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PUHIMiNT TOELECTORS CROWD THEATRE 
AT WOODSTOCK AND HEAR 

SPEECHES FOR MELVILLE

ELECTORS OF CARLETON-VICTORIA 
RAILING AROUND STANDARD

OF LT. COL MELVILLE
\

OF HI WEEK
All Concede a Substantial Majority for the Affable Colonel 

in the Election Monday—Soldiers Working for Hi* 
Election—Women Coming to Hie Support—St. Stephen 
Soldier Makes Appeal in Behalf of Colonel Melville.

àpealtsn Greeted With Hearty Applause and Their Points 
Ware Driven Home in a Logical Manner—Mr. Metghen 
Spoke of Canada'» Prosperity and Showed Present 
Gov't Stood for the Square Deal for AU—Colonel Met 
villa Fearlessly Attacked Class Legislation of the 
Farmer,

MinersLConference 
Failed To Reach 

An Agreement

*
Session is in Its Dying Days 
and Many of the Members 

Have Left for Their 
Homes.

KEEN INTEREST
IN BYE-ELECTIONS

Government Expects to Carry 
Carleton-Victoria Although 
Expect Vote to be Very 
Cloac.

Misunderstanding on the Parti 
of Returning Officers May 

Cause Another Vote on 
Liquor Question.

ONTARIO FACTIONS
QUITE AROUSED1

President of Liberty League 
Says One Returning Officer 
Counted Votes Wrong.

•peelel to Thr Standard
WOodatook, N. B, Odt, 24—The 

concensus of opinion dn OxrletonVlo- 
torla la that U. Col. Melvltie wttt be 
elected to the House of (hmrmons by 
a substantial majority. Everywhere 
throughout the cohetltuency voter* are

he eland, for thoee great principles 
for which Canadian manhood fought 
and bled on the field* of France and 
Flanders.

The electors of Oarleton-Vlotorla 
have already shown where they stand 
In this byoalcodon end both llberel 
and conaarraUve have come 
strongly for Col. Mel villa.

On the other hand Mr. OaMweU ii 
meeting with scant success al
though he has/been In the held for 
more than a month hie cause has 
gained but 1 title. In some farming 
districts he has fair support, but the 
t'unit an* file of rotors have not been 
drawn to Ms ranks, 
generally feel that Colonel Melrdlle 
would better serve them as their rep. 
resentsttves at Ottawa. Home of 
course, have not given the ■'matter 
serious consideration and have been 
ceught by the idea of having a farmer 
member and eo have overlooked the 
fact, that. If, elected, he would* 
practically alone end would oveàttt 
ally have to cast hie lot dn with one 
or the other of the partiel hi the 
house and so lose hie Identity as a 
«armer representative.

Conference Breaks up and 
500,000 Miners Will Quit 
Work on the Eve of Winter

(•U6 Correspondent.) 
Woodstock, OcL It. — A rousing

ae we should. Ae a result much nils 
Information has got about considering 
the government. We had to do many 
things In order not toeed our country 
disgraced. We do not worry about 
what the people say eo long 
country held In the right. M: 
lence hae been that 10 per «ont. of the 
people desire to do right ae they see 
It.

"The Union government wee elected 
to see that Canada did Its share In 
the great war. It there one person 
ashamed of the part Canada flayed 
In the warf Everything wai done 
that a country could do to hold our 
place and bung credit here.

The "Let the men who went over there 
have the credit, and do hot give It to 
those who remained at home.

"The election of the Union Govern
ment brought encouragement to the 
empire, to our four dlvlakma. It told 
the boys that the people of Canada 
were behind them to the last day of 
the war.

"1 heow-
cases of returned men where more 
could hive been dotte for them, hut 
we did all that could be done to help 
both disabled and others.

Thirty million dollars a y «hr le be
ing paid on behalf of the wounded 
and disabled soldiers. And In these 
activities we have esceUdd every 
other nation on the face of the globe.

"England and United States both 
sent deb-gales to Canada to etudy 
our methods and today the united 
States plan for wounded 
»n exact copy of our owo. We have 
granted uiiwounded a gratuity muoli 
larged than any other country. A 
committee will report to parliament 
nett week on what further should be 
done for the soldiers.

"By our farm settlement scheme we 
have placed 12,000 returned soldiers 
on ferma many more are reedy to go 
on fauna. This system hae been most 
suecesifu! and we hare placed more 
soldier* on farms than all the othei 
dominion»! pdt together and the 
Vetted States thrown in. Generous 
assistance has been given to men go
ing on forms. We have npent |86, 
OOOt000 already on title scheme, and 
It will coat 1S6 to ISO million* before 
If la finished.

f‘A candidate has been nominated by 
the farmers.. The farmers have done 
acme good in the west. There should 
however, be no occupational pollcloo."

The speaker pointed out that Mr, 
Caldwell could not be Independent In 
parliament. He would be called upon 
every day to decide for one party or 
the other.

Hen. Mr. Melghen said that I he 
tariff had not been revised lor at 
least ten years. The tsHff only pro 
ducad 147 millions out at a total rev
enue of 2W milllona The tariff now 
produced lean than lire years ago 
while three tlmea ae touch income Is 
Heeded. He then went Into the mat- 
tor of Mies and explained the sources 
of the Country's income and told of 
the workings of the Income tax which 
was heavy on big incomes.

Referring to the tariff on Impie 
ments, he stated that the duty now 
was the lowest since confederation and 
it was not a great hardship on the 
farmer. He showed that the tariff 
made permanent Industries In Canada 
There were some people who made 
promises that were pleasing to the 
ear, but no party could wipe out tar 
Iff. Borne people had dimmed discrim 
1 nation against the farmer bat this 
was hot so as far as the government 
was concerned. A prosperous agri
cultural people was necessary to the 
country, and the prosperity of Can
ada depended on I 
the farmers. He
some question» In regard to the 
Grand Trank system. He fedt that 
under the circumstaneee the eystem 
must be taken over and that there 
was no other course left «pea to the 
government.

The opposition objected to pnbHc 
ownership If the Grand Trank went 
Into liquidation It would fsM 
to to the hands of the C. P R. 
government will carry out the pur
chase and will make toe utHway a

«Meting to the Internet of Ueut.-Col. 
w. W. Melville as representative of 
Carlettm-Vlctorla IU the House of 
Com mous was held lu the Haydeu-GIb- 
eon theatre here tonight.

Col. Melville himself addressed the 
«lecture and was followed by Hon. 
Arthur Melghen, SolicitorGeneral, and 
Hun. a, O. Robertson, Minister of 
lmbw.

The theatre wee crowded, every 
kvaltohlg seat being occupied ehd 
tonny standing in roar of hall. The 
women were out In force and show
ed » Keen interest In the various 
questions under discussion.

bojhe In a clear and logical manner.
Hou. Mr. Melghen made a fine im

pression, and his remarks were given 
«he closest attention. The proceed- 
togs were enlivened at one point by 
Mm. Minnie .Beil Adney, who wished 

* =""'Mate. taking part Bhe 
mounted the platform and made accu- 
sa tiens against both candidates, Her 
remarks were greeted with roars of
ituSo*1; ft!1 *el,lM,B ®aW “ «lowing
tribute to the part played by women 
lb the «(fairs of the country, and 
urged them to exercise their vote ami
îm,eZï‘.ln ?,olltlcL «• ’tool for a 
nlr deal for the soldi era and a clean 
election In which no silver 
Would be handed to any one.

Mr Metghen spoke „f (he pros
perity of Canada and shewed thai 
the present government etood for a 
square deal for alt. He was strongly 
opposed to occupational polities, and 
Urged the need of a government rep- 
reaentatlve of all cbiases. He told 
?* .Î* flne ««de by Canada
ÎÎ war, and the manner In which 
the returned melt were being looked 
after. He urged hte heaters to sup 
port Col Melville who had a line war 
record, and was «till willing to do his 

» Oural *4"UIClne 10 th* mtetost of
* — A®*- Mr Rogers made a eft oft ad

dress and placed clearly before the 
audience tin, advaiitagets that would 
«orne through the election el Cob 
Melville. Those present Were highly 
Ihthoslnetle and clearly showed that 
the choice of Cel. Melville as a can- 
d Ida to Sad been ft wine one.

Col. Melville.
Col. Meltille la opening his remarks 

referred to the fact that women were 
taking a keen Interest In the affaire 
of the country. He felt that they 
Would be of great asetotanee, for at 

n,ietl cott^ fueled women

When Mr Carrel] had resigned, Mr. 
CaMwe.il had been nominated, but 
only as a representative of a few 
farmers. "Mr. Caldwell does not rep- 
«went," said Cel. Metal#», "all the 
farmer*. He says he «peaks for a 
class. We do not want class 
representation. We want combin
ed efforts of all the people so that 
W« can make proper rectmetrnotion to
the country.

A . "H« ring the last few years we hate
r bad a great war, Just because (he

classes were trying «to rule. At proa 2*‘ 1" *« Bave the classes
« Mr. CtMwell Is criticising everything 

He raye tariff Is too high, and If Meet- 
« he *U go on tearing things to 
pieces He tears down freight, etc., 
he will only male matters worse and 
rattan reduction of wnges, In fact Mr. 
Ctodwall sold only a few days ago 
(hal laboring men were getting too 
much anyway, l betteve in Into wnges 
end fair price* t am to favor of re 
docto* the tariff on all essentials to 
a reasMiadle amount, hut 1 am not 
wflMng to destroy factories by any set. 
These matters of tenir and dntle* 
most be dealt with te» the whole Do
minion, and not with certain section*. 
We have the returned soldier prob
lem. Men worked over there at lower 
Wages (ban they would hare got at

outCOL MELVILLE
Washlnston, D. C., Oct. *4.—The 

laet government effort to avert the 
ooal strike set for November 1, failed 
utterly tonight, and half a million 
miners Will quit work on the very eve 
of winter, with the nation's bine run-

as the
y expel"

ning dangerously low.
Even an appeal from Proaident Wlb 

•on, elek to bed at the White House, 
was not enough to bring peace to a 
conference that was torn and on the 
breaking point half a dosen times due
ehargra flew thtek’Ynd "toLt '«"“ml prorogation la expected by the end of 
erounnlnL-itl,. ^ -V1? next week. The Grand Trunk pur
outU, f in. ? eer* W0d «haee agreement made substantial
wh a t' ho n e fu Hr' ^ou T d a vs  ̂“ *°m* ‘*ro«r«“ through Its committee stage 

"f”' .. in the conunons today, and will be
theyhsri racaXlfh? S"'?1 «eat to the Senate no Monday night, 
uiey imti excepted the President's offtr jn »ha iinner Houee it 1b ewnerta.i
ft° new" amtnniiînnegotiate that it will receive etrung opposition,
îhargL tara th.T,!?L hL“ *• llk'‘r that « "““««r cl 
WIthSSt Si' , 7 ,IML>lt"d government «uppofters will come out
Ltora îL.8eC.î™? °' IL lu »*»»««. however, la
uaoor IV tison, who was the storm practically assured
rapine eoYat^'lTtoW "rtt ‘S Keea J“tere“ » manifesto

07 untoM d,et,e™ Old m the by-election, on Monday. The
Rtirmbndea st. _________   . government expetlta to carry Victoriasurrounded by a score of miners, and Cerieton-Victoria although the

od^Mlne Workéiï"^''1^1 th? Un,t’ Tote *• expected to be close In both 
from the h-it^"?”11' h"",ed rldtoge. The grain grower candidate
to^mmrro th^t e”ou*,, " “> carry Ax.lnlbola
eto^, end iÏTJ4^rlki order against Hon. W. R. Motherwell, the
nto „r.!? ? would •B111 Liberal represeatdtlve by an enor-
cto.lng^dar ™,eth" m<XH m,lorlt>'' *“< “>« United Fbrm
n * prôîddintra w tM,e er* *re al,° c°rt*lu to capture Glen-

(hroutbPBwrot«t4 mi *»■ nude gory. There Is no government can- 
lattor h„d^X^r,.y a,ler the dMete In either of these ridings, 
efrnrt ..a a!îhî, ,rV?. "oralWe A house whlcU contained barely a . torj ant| PlBRdad until hla throat Quorum approved the Deao# treatym«« .,dt^i",h0U,l "h*‘ » ”th Aratria^kVfrS, n" Ï

*‘de* h> get single member everaa, much tofetih^r, negotiate their difference*, ed at the treats 1*1 elnn«*

É “""s « sswms tnrïï
open and the minera stay at work. aH right.

Toronto, Ont., QoL 24.—Serious ml#» ' 
understanding on the part of the de
puty returning officer* as to the way 
in which referendum to tee should 
have been counted le alleged by the 
Citizens’ Liberty League and It is 
said that a

The farmersSpecial to The Standard
Ottawa, Ont, Odt. 24—The aeeeion 

to to Its dying dly* Tonight worn 
otf members left for their home* and

revote may be demanded 
P the league. J. H. Bell, of the Lib* 
efty League, claims chat certain da*
puty retaining officers wrongly oounb 
ed ballots, not understanding whether 
“for” meant "yes" or “no,” and he 
says one Toronto deputy returning of* 
fleer counted about live bund Bed votes 
wrongly because of hie contused idea 
ae to what these answers on the bal
lots meant. Appeal to Mr. Dlmont,’ 
chief election clerk for Ontario,- 
pointing out that whereas the mem
bers of the League were entitled to 
the rights and privileges of candidates 
during the taking of the referendum 
vote, the officers had not recognized 
this right. Mr, Beil's letter to Dlmont 

went over- conclfudoa 81'; follow*:
sea* iq 1914 and etayed at the front 111 7°^ uig« to have
us long aa hla health would permit j * return^n* eljh’^f for each electoral 
H# has a record to be proud of and dlfitrlct in, Outvie forward to us a 
one I am sure every man who servedFstale,w5t '■"owing the total number of 
under him Is proud of. No Job , affirmative and
too big for him to undertaW-, an< V * ^ ballots spoiled or
better than that, to make gttod at. , ,x* ^ \ filing place or poll.
lUtinember the bridge ut Vukaatler!. ' *tid a grand total’
L'oustructed under hla supervision ft ^ i-flî number voting ‘no*
broke all Canadian records, but he ?r. *yes different electoral die*
wa* just as quick and successful un- tr,®t8 of Ontario.” 
d*r enemy « fire. Hemember the day *tev Spenae had no direct stata* 
of March L'Bnd, 1915 when hell let menl,to niake With regard to the Lib* 
loose with poisonous gas and Colonel frt)r Lea*rUe's protest. “A poor loser 
Melville'» Company wus Uie only com- ,s u poor sP°rtV' he remarked, 
pany of tîngineerd availablo for en
gineering, the other two being trapped 
by the sudden advance of the enemy 
and had to take their place with the 
Infantry. The first Company waa 
driven out by shall file retreating

“LIT,,, General Alderson.
Colonel Melville eucceatouJly got his 
Company back to Uie Yxer Canal to 
put to additional bridge» and mined 
those already in u»e, controlling them 
eo that the last men of ours 
lu an emergency and not

Colonel Melville would

of tome who ran point to Soldiers' Tribute to Colonel Melville 
St. Stephen, Oct. 24—A word to 

returned soldier» of Cerieton-Vtotorla 
County: Monday la election day. 
whom should we vote for ? This Is 
the tiret opportunity to see where we 
stand as Great War Veteran». 
Omitting anything we might say of 
the other man -It is up to every soldier 
to stand by and vote for a real sot 
diet- and a man’s matt.

Colonel w. W. Melville

.

Candidate in Victoria-Carleton 
Federal Bye-Election.

rallying to the colonel*» standard and 
he is haled, as the new dominion rep
resentative. Hi* strong personality 
ha* been » trig factor in • winging the 
title in hla favor.

Old time Liberal» a* well r* "Con
servatives have flocked Ho hi* ranks, 
and many farmers, too, hate signified 
their intention of casting their vo 
In hie favor. The electors feel 
they should give their support Ho Col 
Melville on account of his qualifica
tion» for representing the people, and 
also for the Duct that once before he 
gave hi» services to hi» country and 
served on the ba.tle front» of the em
pire.

The women electors have been tak
ing a keen interest in the campaign 
for Colonel Melville, and their influ
ence ha» been exerted on his behalf. 
The women feel that the soldier can
didate will make a real representative 
of the people, both men and women.

On the other hand It 1» felt that 
the Farmers' candidate, Mr. Caldwell, 
is rather opposed to women 
say in pttbHc affaire, and 
cases at his meetings there has been 
little or no recognition of the wo
men votera. This fact has been much 
toward turning the women fi*om sup
porting the farmer candidate.

Thé returned men have also cast 
their lot in with Col. Melville's fol
lowers. In him they feel they have 
one who knows the conditions at the 
front during the war, and is, there 
tore able to Judge the need* of the 
former soldier*. They consider Cot 
Melville as one of themselves and that

spoons

soldier» is

as look- 
study It, OtCB

thut

PRES. WILSON FAILS TO SAVE 
FROM DISSOLUTION THE GREAT 

INDUSTRIAL CONFERENCE

MILITARY DRILLS 
OF GERMANS HAVE 

BEEN PROHIBITED
Drills of Military Nature in- 

Public Schools of Occupied 
Area Foreign to Treaty Re
quirements.

The Public Group, the La»t Remaining Element of the 
Body, Finally Adjourned Laet Night — Conference 
Called to Find Some Common Ground for Cooperation 
Between Labor and Capital on the Outcome of Which 
Some Strikes Were Held in Abeyance.

having a 
in many got over 

one of the

never send 
a whare he would not go him 
»®if. Moving to a new front he would 
not wait for maps and reports but 
would personally look over the ground 
—knough for war.

We could not gbt a better man to 
represent our constituency, one who 
understands conditions and all classes 
for1»» nor one who would do

lnT“ 11,6 Ovjltan: He fought tor you 
In France! Support him and 
flgllt tor you In Ottawa.
_^°. 'Ef SuMler- He fought with
traytor '°r Mm thl1 h*

(Sgd.)

Mayence, Germany, Thursday, Ock 
9.—(By the Associated Press.)—Mlli. 
ury drills in the public schools of the 
occupied area of Germany hare been 
prohibited. At a recent meeting in 
Mayence of the Inter-AUled committee 
on the administration of the terri
tories, a resolution was adopted for
bidding drille of a military nature in 
the public schools of the zones occu
pied by the Allied troops until such 
time as the subject of dlearmamen, 
of Germany, provided for in the 
Treaty of Peace, may be taken up 
and decided definitely by the Inter- - 
Allied commission.

Washington, D. C„ Oct. 24.—With a 
recommendation to President Wilson 
that he create a commission to carry 
on the work which the National In 
dhstrlal Conference wee unable to 
accomplish, the public group, the laet 
remaining element of the body, finally 
adjourned tonight.

Despite two attempt» by Mf Wll 
son to save from dissolution tile gath
ering , tonight's adjournment brought 
to a format clone the conference, call 
ed by the executive, to find some com 
mon «round of cooperation between 
labor and capital on the outcome of 
which were held In abeyance strikes 
affecting the entire Industrial life of 
toe nation.

The report of the public re presets 
tativ«;s declining to assume the task 
for Which the original gathering was 
railed, was transmitted to the White 
House through Chairman Bernard M 
Branch to the form of . thousand 
vrord letter. No InfonnatltM waa 
forthcoming from the Whit© House 
a# to the President*» next move to 
bring industrial peace to the country.

Although the report wa* not made
t6“ “>« *«ra-

ment summarized the proceedings of 
the fourteen days the conference was 
to session, put the stamp of approval 
«• the plan for industrial boards aug- 
«e«*d by Secretary of Labor Wltoon, 
and recommended the calling of an- 
other body, industrial expert, to an 
dertake (h* peace adjustment. If was 
drafted by a committee of five dele- 
data*, of wftlch John D. Rockefeller, 
"" •« «htormon. Although four or 
live confereee were opposed to final 
adjnrtment, only Dr, Charles W. Biloti 
prraldefit emeritus of Harvard UnV
ttora toeto™ the “«Itah on

Delegatee urged that toe high coat 
of tiring and other problems be presa

Snse rlriV^nTfot
«îSio'wedilü "lu",r,wti 01 foe-labor 
group Wednesday, and that the public
JJ™”» «01 sufficiently représenta
««to nttdertahe .-gened pro-

h0*n,,n* >•«" Of
JF*} w,|b

to each Industry with e general board 
of appeals and ae a final resort, to 
rase* of disputes, an umpire chosen 
by the parties to the dispute, or from

tW,nt' — ■"
Several public representatives 

not present at the final seneion. &

:rd^u^nr/r«
K^thdre; f,d1r„X°îhn'ïar’r.o 

"■« repreaentatlve,of organized labor.

he will
AUSTRIA BUDGET 

LAID BEFORE THE 
NATL ASSEMBLY

your rights In Ottawa. 
*HO SERVED 

WITH THEM, NO. 46275,"

DIFFICULTIES POP 
UP IN THE PATH 

OF COMMISSION
GREATEST INDUSTRIAL BATTLE 

IN HISTORY FORECASTED BY 
ANNOUNCEMENT OF G0MPERS

The Financial Plan Contained 
Nothing Novel and it Bas
ed Largely on Foreign 
Credit*.the advancement of 

then answered Will Delay Departure of Mi»- 
filon to the Baltic to Super
vise Evacuation of Ger
man Troops.

», Oct, 24—Difficulties of a no 
lltioal kind havo arisen, according to 
the Intransigeant, In connection with 
the despatch of nn interfiled mission 
to the Baltic elates to supervise the 
evacuation of the German troops 
These difficulties may delay the de
parture of the mission and m«y 
Jeopardise it entirely. For this rea
son. the Intransigeant states, the de
parture of General Mangin, head of 
%he mission, I* not to be expected foi 
several days at least.

Vienna, Thursday, Oct. 23—(By The 
A. P.)—The Minister of Finance, Dr. 
Eeusch, laid the budget before the 
Notional Assembly this evening. This 
contained nothing novel and is based 
largely on foreign credits, an issue ol 
bank notes and generally Increased 
taxation, both direct and indirect, to
gether with the imposition of a com
pulsory contribution upon wealth.

The penalty for nn evasion of tales 
will now include Imprisonment as well 
as monetary ilnea.

Call* Conference of Head* of the 112 International Union# 
Affiliated With the American Federation of Labor—», 
Will Make Plans to “More Effectively Fight Out th» 
Life and Death Struggle of the Workers" — Compere 
Warn* Employers.

Pari

> gçgmos
country eontd not etoud It. There are 
Jaw, to toe ulna, so tar offered. If 
I am elected i will do the best 1 e*n. 
I will personally Investigate the e.ee 
of each soldier In Victoria and Orale, 
ton end we whet I» best suited for 
hi* wed*. I have had experience 
with «.Idler», and Mf. Caldwell Is no 
more fitted to look after the soldier 
than a Maehsmlih I, to fit • Watch. 
If elected I will do all I can to give 
the retraited soldier e fair deal. If 
elected I'will he Independent of party. 
1 am nn Independent Oeneervetlve. 
and I'll do my beat to represent this 
constituency properly. "

Mr. Melghen.

r,i
Washington, D, C., Oct. 24™What 

may prove one of the greatest Indus 
trial battle, in hletory was believed 
by seme observer» here to be forecast 
by the announcement today at Samu 
el Qompers, that a conference ol the 
heads of the 112 International Undone 
affiliated with the American Fedora- 
Hon of Labor would be held in Wash
ington "In the near future," to die 
can present and Impending disputée.

Co-operation of the four big rail
road brotherhood, and the «armera of 
toe country, ae well as the labor or
ganisation, of Canada, probably 
would be sought, it was said, In fur
thering whatever programme the 
ration chiefs decide upon.

Semper* Fighting
Mr. (tempers announcement woe 

contained In a telegram to the Illinois 
Federation of Labor at Peoria. Hie 
meerage was In reply to one to which 
the Illinois organization ashed that 
» special convention of the American 
Federation of Labor be called 10 per
fect an alliance of the International 
Unions of the United States and OM- 
Odi, and the railroad brotherhoods," 
more Affectively to fight out the Site 
and death struggle of toe workers 
now to progress." Federation official.

also pointed out that the minora 
branch proposed that the aid (V the 
farmers be enlteted, and that 
ments aggregating one tourth of th» 
net earning» ot organized workera 
be made" until the objectives of Idle 
drive be accomplished."

Warn» Employer»
Decision Ho Issue a call for a meet, 

tog of the International Union chiefs 
was reached by the federation's ex
ecutive council Tuesday light, but the 
announcement was withheld. At that 
time labor officials had become con
vinced that Ihe National Industriel 
Conference would be unable to reach 
any basis tor the establishment ol 
Industrial peace, It was on the .follow, 
tog deny that Mr. Gompers, In with, 
drawing organized labor's représentât* 
Ives from the conference, warned the 
employers' group that when they met 
to conference again with the spokee, 
men for union labor they would be 
glad to talk collective bargaining,

« odoration official» today declined to. 
go Into details regarding the forth- 
coming conference. They satd subject,, 
to be dismissed would rest with toe 
union rttiefe themselves and the time, 
of the meeting had not been deter min,

In closing Mr. Melghen urged toe 
candidature of Col. Merit lie end 
showed that he would be s creditable 
representative of e creditable people.

Hen. a. D. Robertson, Minister ol 
labor In * few pointed words 
told of Ihe activities ot the depart
ment of labor. When be had taken 
over the office he planned to arrange 
tor toe education of toe children o1 
a« Cleeses. He tofd of the establish 
ment of the government labor wro 
ployment office» and the re-eetabileh- 
ment of soldiers, m eone!union he 
spoke1 of |h* candidates to OMeton- 
Vtotratajjnd

even LEON TROTSKY 
TAKES CHARGE 

AT PETROGRAD
NEW CLAIMANT 
FOR FLYING RECORD 
ACROSS CONTINENT

Identrwl, Oct. 14—Believed to he 
a victim of poisoning, C. A, Pitcher, 
28 years ol age, a returned soldier, 
died yesterday at the Drummond 
Street Hospital. According to the In- 

WUehlngton, Oct. 11. A new "claim, formation given by toe police, the fie, 
anl to first honers in the transoontto tin was taken by two friends to a 
«nul slrplane derby appeared today house on St. Herbert street, occupied 
when the Air Service announced that by a family which moved there on Bab 
Lieutenant Alexander Pearson, Jr., nrdny. After a friendly talk, s social 
had established the loweet actual fly- glass of beer wae token, following 
tog time between Bin Francisco and which, according to the story told to 
New York and return yet reported, the police by the tenants, Pitcher was 
Pearson's time wa. ra pours 37 min- seen to absorb a white powder and 
«es end IS seconds for the round shortly afterwards became ancon- 
!L,pj Ien „hS,'l •*** than soldas. The family notified the policethat of Captain tenrell H. Smith, or K. and because the 
O. Dawson, and better than Ueet, B. soldier, he wss removed to the Drum 
W. Meynrad's record, even after sob- mend Street Hospital for observation, 
trading the 18 hoars Maynard spent where he died without regaining am 
to replacing hie motor. solos,ness.

raged the electors not
Hen. Mr. Melghen 

first election tost
to«aid: This I» toe 

l're attempted to
» man who wus out for 

idee* power. AR peoples end Stosses 
shmzM bo represented to government 
and therefore , he aeked the electors'

address a maritime province an- 
dtone*. today t saw evidence 
enterprise of citizen* of thl*

of too 
down. support for Col Melville.

Tour fin* agricultural building» are 
s credit to the «Amonttr: We have 

-i had a fiery teiffPst pass Over 
# province.

began to . ... ..., ...,
Canada'* part to the war true to*

lied PUT drafts stationed n Adriatic 
eerie h In progress. The Associated

this
a tempest few of g* hsr« yet

n waa a returnedPro»» correspondent was Informed to
day by sn American neral commander 
the: the mûrement -we probably con 
necled «Mb the Flame sltoetum.

first Claim ou our government, end 
posefifiy we, « members of Uie fier- 
moment, tit no4 fief about ra much

)
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Jewish Women To 
Appeal For Help

/
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«1 vicroe

Majestic Ran 
Ashore Yesterday

Big IncreaseCatarrh Does Harm
V HEAR]PURE AND 

DELICIOUS
^Whether tt I» of the Now, Throat, or 

Other Organa, Qet Rid of It
(Manta of the nose or throat when 

to become# chronic weaken# the déli
tai* lung tleeues, derange# the dtges 
It We organa, and may lead to consump
tion. It impairs the taste, smell and 

Shearing, and affects the voice. It 1» 
'a constitutional disease and requires 
a constitutional remedy.

Take Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which 
by purifying the blood removes the 
cause of the disease and gives per
manent relief. This alterative and 
tonic medicine has proved entirely sat
isfactory to thousands of familles In 
three generations.

If there is biliousness or constipa
tion, take Hood’e Pills,—they aro a 
thorough cathartic, a gentle laxative.

Of City Voters
in larger variety than usual. 
Smart styles in these very 
essential coats.

Campaign Now Being Con
sidered for the Relief of 
Sufferers in Ulcrainia, Po
land and Rumania—Mes
sage from Red Cross Com
mission.

Sir George Foster Informée 
Gov't Had as tlo Succe 
pelted.

Tug Waring Sent to Her As
sistance—Was Sixty Miles 
from St. John.

Over 23.000 Male and Female 
PreliminaryVoters on 

Lists. New patterns in Young 
Men's Models in weights 
fçr Fall and stormy Winter

i

fcl I
The preliminary voters' lists tor the 

city have been completed, ‘
In comparison with the final lists 

of 1913, there la an iuorease, accord- 
lug to the preliminary liste of this 
year, of 967 males and a total In- 
crease, male and female of 33,166.

Applying the factor three and a 
half to the number of male voters, the 
population of the city would total 
48,447.

The detaUed statement given out 
by the rjvisors' board yesterday'» 
morning, follows:

Toronto, Ont., Oct 33.—Five 1 
dred Victory Loan workers, am 
them 150 çaen who a year ago w 
fighting In France, met In Toro 
tonight to dlscnsa plana for the 1 
tory Loan drive which starts on M 
day, and to hear an address from 
George Foster, acting Prime Mi 
ter. J. W, Mitchell presided, . 
speeches were delivered, in addit 
to 81r George's, by K. R. Wood, T. 
Russell and E. L. 

w\ objective in the Victory Loan di 
r ' is 190,000,000; but the workers 

•confident that they will raise m 
more than thab amount. Trophies 
be awarded to the teams malting 
highest collection, as well as tp th 
leading day by day. Bach of 
Wpeakefs referred to the splendid 
Iganlzation.in Toronto, and exprès 
(confidence in the success of the lc 
L. Sir George Foster informed 
(gathering that any fears the gov< 
hnent had as to the success of the 1 
ca9 been dispelled, and the govt 
Mnent was confident) that the pec 
|would do their duty as sarongly i 
(no-bly aa they had before. The ui 
jof spirit which now prevailed In C 
tada, he said, if injected ^uid m 
[permanent, would be one of the d 
factors in the development of 
•country. Ib was worth untold l 
•lions If that spirit were kept don 
ant In Canada. The future of C 
ada, he was certain, was assured. 

Referring directly to the Viet 
Lean, he stated thab the patriotic 
peal was a little different than in 
vious loans. Then it had been pm 
human; but now it was for the t 
cess, of the country. The country, 
said, must function. Heavy burd 

\ «till had to be carried. Long ye 
tof construction were ahead, 
[period of saving was not over; ' 

„ jgospel of thrift must bo preached 
many long years. Production m 
Ibc kept up, not only for home c 
eumption but for foreign trade. * lb. 
|lng and all business must be kept 
ing. Canada still was passing throA 
a war period, and her obligati 
must be paid. Her prospects were

Tfce steamer Majestic ran ashore In
a fog yesterday morning near Arm
strong Point, in Weshdemoak Lake 
about sixty miles from St John. She 
was on her way to St. John when the 
accident happened. D. J. Purdy, the 
manager, woe notified, and he eent the 
tug Waring to her aeeletnnce.

Mr. Purdy «aid last night that the 
Majestic hud evidently run hard and 
faet aground, but he did not know 
whether abe had done any serious 
damage to herself He wa* advleed 
that the tide would be high about six 
o’clock In the evening when the War
ing would make an effort to tow her

days.
-

For those who prefer the 
long waterproof we even
ed yesterday new paramat
tas at $20—rather unusual 
value.

“A wrinkle for a sprinkle." 
Don't wait for the rain, it's 
better to have one ready. 
$12 to $35 — guaranteed 
waterproof.

Sf
.The Jewish women of St. John have 

become aroused at the stories of un
told suffering that the women and 
children of war-wrecked Eastern Eu- 

are enduring from lack of food

$

I Is a most 
satisfactory beverage. Fine 
flavor and aroma and it is 
healthful.

Well made cocoa contains 
nothing that is harmful and 
much that is beneficial.

It is practically all nutrition.

rope
and clothing.

In response to the world-wide ap
peal of the Jewish relief, the 9L John 
branch has arranged for a tag day 
to be held on Thursday, October 80th. 
The relief has worked energetically 
for the paet tour years In the cause 
of sufforlng humanity, answering 
every call made from sources that 
were in need of their assistance.

Dr. Robt. Davis, a nou^Jew, head o! 
the Red Cross Comml*Hlon ItU68ls' 
regards the situation with the qtmost 
seriousness.

Help must be sent at once to the 
Jews of Ukralniu or not a single one 
will be left to tell the tale of horror 
that Is being meted out to them.*

His word of warning must strike a 
responding note to the western people, 
now so strongly attuned to the cries 
of suffering coming from Eastern Eu-

V♦Child Welfare Ruddy. Toron
1918.1919.

Women.Wards.
Guys 
Brooks 
Sydney

Queens 
Kings 
Wellington ..1.096 
Prince 
Victoria . • - • 08t) 
Dufferln .... 736 
LansdoWne . 899 

1,036

Work Discussed 873972«77
764 off.771401

She had the usual number of pas
sengers who were landed during the

733736498
9291,002802

At a Joint Meeting of Health 
Officials and the President 
of the Victorian Order of 
Nurses—More Nurses May 
be Appointed for This City.

1,003 day.1,178: ; . F761<461

Gilrasur’s, 68 King StMasonic Grand 

Master Delivers 

Illustrated Lecture

U18
1,6-19

1,283
1,561
1.128
U1G
1,384

-s -

À moat interesting talk on "fee 
Art of Interior DMomUng” 
given by Mise Dowle, of Philadelphia, 
at the residence of Miss Mary Btis> 
sard, Orange street, yesterday after 
noon.

Miss Dowle, who la the guest it 
Miss Harrison, Gondola Point, gars 
ideas how to make the beet of mate 
rial and furniture already at hand 
and told how she and Mise Harrison 
had put these idea® Into execution 
during this summer at Gondola Point. 
The re-furnished house is now on ex
hibition. Miss Dowle Is a portrait and 
miniature painter of note and has 
made a special study of color schemes.

LM3
1,213
1,2631,411Lome . 

Stauley 80 I102 :143 Choice Recipe hook free,

WalterBaker ê Co.Limited
Established 1760.

At a joint meeting of the civic and 
provincial health authorities and rep 
resenatives of the Victorian Under of 
Nurse# last night it was decided that 
the order would agree to undertake 
the extension of its prient work in 
thly city, cooperating with the Board 
of Health in ways best suited to the 
needs of the community.

The Hon. W. F. Roberts, M. D„ 
minister of public health, occupied 
the chair, and there were also pres
ent Mrs. Hantngton, Ottawa, Domin
ion president of the Victorian Girder 
of Nurses', Mrs. R. J. Hooper, repre
senting the child welfare department 
of the local Board of Health; Dr. J. H 
L. Brown, representing the district 
Board of Health, and Miss Hall, local 
inspector for the Victorian Order.

It was pointed out during the ses
sion that the few nurses now In serv
ice cover only the fringe of the work 
in the city.

St. oJhn, with a population of over 
60,000 should have a better record 
than that of last year, when only a 
165 visits were reported to have been 
made by the workers. The children 
are not receiving the care they should 
have, and to do the work right there 
should be more nurses employed. The 
question in the main Is a financial 
one. and though the local Board of 
Health has made a grant towards the 
order, it Is expected that the provin
cial authorities will enlarge the scope 
of the organization and make it pos- 
«tble to have Victorian Nurses for 
the province.

That more nurses will be appoint
ed, and that they will work In con
junction with the local Board of 
Health, along child welfare lines, in 
the city, was the tenor of the agree-' 
ment made between the Victorian 
Order representative and the govern
ment officials last night.

After the present Navy league and 
Victory Loan drives are over, it is in
tended to hold a public mass meeting 
when the benefits of the order will be 
fully explained and efforts made to 
place St. John In the same rank with 
the other cities throughout the conn-

13,87613,8*2,9;324

D. C. Clwrke, Grand Master of the 
Masonic Order for New Brunswick, 
-gave an llluatraed lecture In the 
school room of the Car let on Meth
odist church last evening. Hie lec
ture was Illustrated by about 100 
view», all showing historic places he 
vdsited during hie recent trip to Eng
land, where h« went to Join in the 
celebration of peace on the part of 
the Masonic Order of the Empire. 
The lecture woe mainly tor the Sun 
day school pupils, who enjoyed it Im
mensely, as did many odder people.

Rev. J. Heaney presided, and a 
hearty vote of thanks moved by Enoch 
Thompson and Ernest Blseett was 
tendered Mr. Clarke for an evening 
of entertainment and instruction

VICTORIA SWINGS 
TO SUPPORT OF 

COL. MELVILLE

Dorchester,Moea. Montreal, Can.
Canada Food Board License 11-690rope.

Thousands upon thousands of wo- 
and children ace «ally dying of 

Their homes are gone i$ s£s
starvation, 
and their.piteous condition from lack 
of shelter and clothing stirs their 
more fortunate sisters to help hush 
their cries.

Women understand suffering bet
ter than men and it is the women who 
can bring home more forcibly to every 
Individual Just how urgent, Just how 
necessary, speedy relief must be cent 
to Ukranla, Poland and Roumanie.

"last one more question, uncle." 
"Well, well, what ia ftT"
"If a boy la a lad and has a step 

father, Is the lad a step ladder."
Farmers in Many Parishes 

Are Pledging Their Sup
port to the Unionist Candi
date.

TORPEDOED! 1

RELEVES, TIRED 
ACHING MUSCLESBORN.Don't blast your Liver and 

Bowels, but take 

“ Cases rets.” VSpecial to The Standard.
Grand Fells. Oct. 24—If 

Melville is given the «erne measure 
of support in other sections of this 
constituency as he wall rsoeivs here 
his election is assured. Although bet
ting is an illegal transaction hi :ih« 
province, yet supporters of Colonel 
Melville have been offering ten to one 
that his majority of Monday next will 
be over twelve hundred. Practically 
all the organized farmers In VkftorUi 
and I'arleton are supporting Colonel 
Melville, who, they think, will make a 
better representative for the termers 
of moderate means than the repre 
sentatd\e of ilhe United Farmers. It 
has practically edited down to wheth
er the farmers want credit In order 
to assist them in the industry of agri
culture, cr whe her they are in a po
sition to pay cash tor every dollars' 
worth of goods they buy. 'The farm
ers realize that the United Farmers 
arc carrying on a strictly cash bu*l 
note and c;tu hope for no credit from 
this organization. On the other hand 
it is impossible for the poorer farmers 
to get their crop In or out without as
sistance. The farmers of the parish 
of Drummond have with but few ex
ceptions, rallied to the support of 
Colonel Melville, 
evening u very enthusiastic meeting 
was held In the C. O .F. hall In 
Drummondi And measured why the 
attendance and applause th-at greeted 
the speakers It augurs well for the 
success of OoL Melville.

The policy and platform of Colonel 
Melville were explained to the meet
ing by W. E. McMonagle and J. L. 
White, and at the close of the meat- 

. wig practically all In attendance as- 
mred the speakers that they would 
lend their support to Col MeMle.

PHILiPe—To Mr. and Mr». Logis 
Philip#, a son.____________ __________

Buy e bottle ef Stan’s LinimentColonel ! end keep It bendy for

“77”
I esdy had some moan's Uni

ment!” Hoir often you’re eeM that! 
And than when the rheumatic twines 
subsided—alter home of euBerlne— 
you forgot «1 Dont do ft esahi—get 
a bottle today for poeeMe nee toolghtl 
A end dee attack may eoroe on—eclat- 
ton, lumbago, sore masotee. etl» Jointe, 
neuralgia, the peine and aebee result
ing from exposure. Toni noon relie,, 
tt with Sloan'e, the Uniment Chet pen» 
trates without rubbing.

88 years leadership. Clean, eeenom- 
tcal. Three elite—S6e., Wo. fLM.

Mad# In Canada.

MARRED. it
N. B. Red Cross Yon men and women who oan't get 

feeling right—Who bale headache, 
coated tongue, bed taste end foul 
breath, dleelneae, oan't eleep, era bil
ious, nervous end npeat, bothered 
with a sick, gasey, disordered stonmoh 
end oolde.

Are yon keeping your liver and 
bowels clean with Cl scare ts. or shock
ing your Insides every few days with 
Calomel. Salt», Oil and violent plllsT 

Caacirete work while you eleep; 
they cleanse the stomach, remove the 
sour, undigested, fermenting fond and 
foul gases; take the exoesa bile Xrom 
the liver and carry out of the system 

' ell the constipated waste matter and 1 Funeral from hds «ether1» residence, 
poison In the bowels. Ceecarets nev-| ns Duke street West, at 2Mo'olock 
er gripe, elcken or cease lncotrven- (old tone). Saturday, 
lenoe end Oaecareta cost eo little too.

BARKEIt.ROU.IN»—On October «let, 
at BL Andrew', churtih, Peterboro, 
Ontario, by the Rev. Jna. Rolllei, 
father of the bride, dense Kathleen 
Roman, to Harry (Stoatte Barker, 
of 8L John, . Sk

Hospitals Com. FOH

COLDSInteresting Reports on the 
Work of the Committees 
During Past Month.

THE FALL WEATHER 
HARD ON LITTLE ON

DIED.Flint Stage
Lassitude ; a forlorn feeling of weak

ness and depression, as If a serious 
Illness was pending, a dose of "Seven
ty-seven" at this time Is worth two 
at the—
Second Stage 

Shivering,

Canadian fall weather Is extren: 
hard on little ones. One day Is wi 
end bright and the next wet and c 
These sudden changes bring 
cramps and colic and unless bal 
little stomach Is kept right the ret 
may be serious. There is nothing 
equal Baby’s Own Tablets in keep 
the httle ones well. They sweeten 
stomach, regulate the bowels, br 
up colds and make baby thrive. ’ 
Tablets are sold by medicine dea' 
or by mail at 25 cents a box from ' 

to Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brockv 
^ Ont.

NAPIER—O* October 23, Maurice 
Frederic, the youngest eon of Wil- 
ltam and Mery BL Napier, aged 18

The reporta from the various com
mittees than compoee the Executive of 
the New Brunswick Red Cross Hospi
tal Committee, read at the regular 
monthly meeting of this organization 
held In the Red Cross rooms at Chip- 
man HIM yesterday, showed great 
activity on the part of the members 
and affiliated societies. The attend
ance was large, and the meeting was 
presided- over by the chairman, Mrs.
L. P. D. Tilley.

Mrs. Frank R. Falrweatiher, sec re 
tary-treasurer, reported that daring 
October '.(he receipts had included the 
following donations for the work: 
$700 front Provincial Red Cross per 
C. B. Allen, treasurer; $26 from Y. 
W. P. A. The expenditures amounted 
10 $2,466.72, disbursed as follows: 
Cheque to L. Lelacheur for tickets for 
ten patients Ho Nina Morgana concert, 
$20; George Parlee for motor drives, 
$157; Charte# BaUlle, «mokes, tobac
co, etc., $116.19; HetMey A. Northrop, 
cream and ice cream, $69.90; E. G. 
Nelson & Co., papers, $6j60; Walter 
Gilbert, fruit, $14.44; W. H. Thomas, 
hammocks, $32.17; A. L. Goodwto, 
fruit, $11.60; National Drug Company, 
$89.30; Times, $1.25; Secretary, tor 
daily papers, $3.04; adv. for fiowera,

CARLETON FAIR $1Kr>; petty cash, 60o.; T. McAvity,
tools and razors, $21.78; George Pur- 
lee, for motor drives, $98.

in speaking of tho work of the Flow- 
m' committee, Mrs. C. B. Allan asked 
that special mention be made of the 
llowera for the hospitals sent by Mrs. 
A. C. D. Wftooo.

Mrs. H. Jjuwrence, Mrs. J. H. Doody 
and Mrs. F. B. ELI La reported for the 
visiting committee, waose work had 
been faithfully carried out by the en
tire committee. They aedi Mrs. to. R. 
Taylor. Mrs. Angtin and Mrs. W. H. 
Shaw have been indefatigable visitera.

Mrs. Fnlrwoather called attention ito 
the tact that the men sent to the 
Nina Morgana conceit were driven to 
and from the Hospitals by the War 
Veteran» Association.

A letter from Mies Amelia Haley, 
who le arranging to purchase a piano 
for toast St. John was read by Mrs. 
I lober Vroom and on motion $26.00 
vas voted for this purpose.

Chill! u ess, 
cough and sore t&roat,—

It takes perseveraik-e to break up 
Oolde, that hang on, but "Sevelta' 
seven" will do it Doctor Book sent

uneeslng

free.

J*At all Drug and Country Stores. 
Humphrey's Hnmeo, Medicine Oo., 

156 William Street, New York.

On Wednesday
DEAFNESS

And Noises In the Head 
If you are a sufferer—Go to your 

Local Druggist and order Concen
trated Sourdal, price $1.00 per tin. 
This New remody glvee almost 
Immediate relief, and quickly ef
fects a permanent cure. It pene
trates to the actual seat of the 
complaint, anil has completely cur
ed many cases which were consid
ered hopeless. It your Chemist 
does not yet atock Sourdal do not 
accept any substitute, but send 
money-order for a supply direct to 
Soudai Distributing Co- 38 Station 
Road, Croydon, Surrey, England: 
and a package wfll be mailed per 
return w"? -i full direction#.

K

try. . / -J'

To Fortify The System Agalnet Grip 
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
Tablets which destroy germs, act as 
a Tonic and laxative, and thus pre
vent Colds, Grip and Influenza. There 
is only one "BROMO QUININE." E. 
W. GROVE’S signature on the box.

Hear it for yourself
the phonograph which

amazed all St. John

30c.

LAST NIGHT OF
Racing Season 

At Cape Breton 
Closed Friday

Special Prizes Will be Given 
Tonight — Remaining 
Gooods Will be Auctioned 
—Winners Lait Night.

AUCTION SALE—At Herb toew 
ford’s. Springfield, Kings Oo^ Wednes
day, Oct. 29th. 1.0# p. m., of hey. crop 
stock, machinery and farm.

A
>A RE you one of those who believe that no phonograph 

** can match the voice of the living human ? An astonish
ing discovery awaits you—like the thousand St. John people 
who attended the Alice Vcrlet recital

Free For All Brought Specta-
Their Feet—Each! 1-»»1 nilbt the CHrlMvn Curler»' I ticir C-CI cat,' j yslr en)oyed mother largo oUend.

unce, many coming to take advantage 
of the attractive games and to hear 
the tuneful Bond orchestra. The door 

Sydney, N. 8., Oct. 24.—The curtain prize, a load of coal that was oontri- 
rung down on harnes# racing In buted by Charles R. Nelson, was won 

by ticket number 1,449, held by Miss 
The bean board

tors to 
Heat Contested to the I

lFinish.

CanaiIwas
Cape Breton tor the present season 
at North Sydney this afternoon, and 
the crowd who Journeyed to the track 
»aw the finest meeting of a season 
that has been featured with hlgh<laes 

Loleta Directum, the hand
some mare owned by Frank Lewis, 
of Point Edward, yesterday demon

strated that she Is the champion of 
the faet ones In Cape Breton, winning 
the hardest fight In the free-for-all 
of the year.

The summary:
Far-All, Trot and Pice. Purse 

$260.
Loleta Directum

(Lewis)...........
Tcnita C. (Hill)
•Jennie Frisco (Sweet). 1 2 3 8 8 
' Little Smoke (Camp

bell) ..................................
Mac Creeceu* (Pur

vey)................... .. -•

were unable to distinguish the 
RECREATED voice from 
the living. Yon have nevee 
heard any phonograph the! 
approaches the New Edison.
It RE-CREATES not only the 
musical notes, but every elu» 
aive quality of tone and eolot 
which identify the origine! 
artist

Thomas A. Edison gave hla 
famous Tone-Test last Wed
nesday afternoon in the Im
perial Theatre. He had Mb» 
Verlet sing in direct compar
ison with the RE-CREATION 
of her voice by the New Edi
son. Music lovers were com
pletely baffled. Their ean

Marlon Williamson, 
priso, a glass Jardiniere, was won by 
William Connors; the excelsior prise, 
a ham, w»a won by J. Bel yea; first 
prise for ten plnn, a smoker’s se’4 
went to John Reardon, while Harold 
Clarke won second prize, a shaving 
set, A Gillette safety razor, prize for 
the air gun competition, was won by 
Charles Cunningham.

Tonight is the final night for the 
fair, and to mark tiie closing two 
door prisas will be given; the usual 
load of coal will go In the usual way, 
and all holders of tickets will be 
asked to pool their pasteboards and 
the holder of the lucky ticket will 
receive $60 In ea#h. At the hour of 
ten the fair will be flkeed and all 
goods remaining unsold wOl be auc
tioned off.

Great 
cultui 
keepii 

• comei 
and p

But ( 
S o Ca 
exten

1

0
Z

New Drummer—Hello, Cutey! Is 
the buyer In?

Ribbon-Counter Mary—No, freahy, 
but the cellar is down stairs.—Brook 
lyn Citises.

ISTtheA

'i
....31121 
......... 3 3 2 1 2 THE HIGH COST OF DENTISTRY NEW EDISON4 4 4 4 ro

Is a Thing of the Past6 6 5 ro 
Time—3.19 1-1; 2.18; 8.1»; 8.17 3-4; MORE GOLDIER8 RETURNING 

Chaxle • Robinson, Secretary of the 
Returned Soldier»' AM Commission, 
received a wire last night stating 
that tho II. M S. Melltla had docked 
at Quebec, with the following military 
pnvior.gers for thin provtnoe: Major 
V. G. Graham, Chatham; Corporal A 
(’. Jenson, Victoria County; Privates 
M, Blanchard, Grand AJdune;’0. H. 
Chase, Fredericton and F. Ferris, 
Cumberland County. These men will 
come through on the first train from 
Quebec.

at the2 21.
2.27 Trot and Pace. Purse $260. 

.Little Axworthy
(Lewie).....................15 0 4 11

Fakle (Andrews). .811332 
l Bettor Not (Hender

son).. .
; Ashland
! (Brown)................. 2 3 4 2 ro
: Neva Dillon (McLen

nan)...........................
Lloyd Achille (Me

Donald)...................... 4 6 3
a Time — 2.29 14; 2.27 1-4; 2.26;

■ 2 29 1-2; 2.39 14; 2.29.

The » 
givinf

Come in and beer the instrument which hae amazed thous
ands. Make the great diecovery for yourself.

DENIAL PARLORS6 2 2 1 2 ro

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.Belle Ton ton get good, sale, tollable wort, beet of materials and the 
services of expert dentists tor one-half and even lass than the ordin
ary charges.

SET OF TEETH MADE
Marital Square and King Sheet, St John, N. B.8 4 8 $3.00

No better made elsewhere, eo metier whet jee per- It•Tbe Instrument need ta Wednesday’# Ten# Teat «• the regular model . 
I» an exact duplicate of the Laboratory Model which Mr. Bdison perfected 
after «pending Three Million Dollar» In experiment».
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22k Oold Crown» end Brldgreorfc..COL. BLONDiN
LEAVES OTTAWA 

FOR WOODSTOCK

Porcelain Crowns
Gold end Poreeleln nillnfs.- 
•Ilver and Cement Fillings....

• e•# e e «•••«

PILESB8 Broker Plate» Repaired In Three Hew»

4 %Special to The Staneerd.
Ottawa. Ont., Oct. 24—Ool. B. P. 

Blondin, poet mas ter-genera I, left thle 
afternoon for Cerleton-Vtctorie end 
will eddreee meetings at the eleeton 
on Saturday

Dr. A J. McKnight and Dr. McManus, Proprietors.
st. johw, n. a
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all • v|«v*mv i VivY LOAN WORKERS Fair Vale Outing
k HEAR INSPIRING ADDRESS Club’s Programme

% v
f

in larger variety than usual. 
Smart style» in these very 
essential coats.

E
Will Hold Aquatic Sports 

Next Year — Constitution 
Officers

Sir George Foster Informed Gathering That Any Fears 
Gov t Had as to Success of the Loan Had Been Dis
pelled. Adopted and 

Elected.
New patterns in Young 
Men's Models in weights 
fçr Fall and stormy Winter

i| You Already KnowToronto, Ont., Oct 23.—Five hunr 
dred Victory Loan workers, among 
them 150 çaen who a year ago 
fighting In France, met in Toronto 
tonight to discuss plans for the Vic
tory Loan drive which starts on Mon
day, and to hear an address from Sir 
George Foster, acting Prime Minis- 
ter. J. W, Mitchell presided, and 
speeches were delivered, in addition 
to 8ir George's, by K. R. Wood, T. A. 
Russell and E. L. 

w\ objective in the Victory Loan drive 
” / is 190,000,000; but the workers are 

-confident that they will raise much 
more than thab amount. Trophies will 
lie awarded to the teams mailing the 
highest collection, as well as tp those 
leading day by day. Bach of the 
epeakefs referred to the splendid or
gan Ization. in Toronto, and expressed 
•confidence in the success of the loan. 
L. ti'lr George Foster informed the 
leathering that any fears the govern- 
Bnent had as to the success of the Joan 
cad been dispelled, and the govern
ment was confident) that the people 
|would do their duty as sarongly and 
[ho-bly as they had before. The unity 
jcf spirit which now prevailed In Can
ada* he said, if injected ^nd made 
(permanent, would be one of the chief 
jlactors in the development of the 
■country. Ib was worth untold mil
lions If that spirit were kept domin
ant In Canada. The future of Can
ada, he was certain, was assured.

Referring directly to the Victory 
Lean, he stated that) the patriotic ap- 
peal was a little different than in pre
vious loans. Then it had been purely 
human; but now it was for the 
cess of the country. The country, ho 
said, must function. Heavy burdens 
etlll had to be earyied., long years 
lof construction were ahead. The 
iperiod of saving was not over; The 

4 jgospel of thrift must bo preached for 
many long years.
(be kept up, not only for home 
jeumption but for foreign trade. * l^rm- 
ling and all business must be kept go
ing. Canada still was passing through 
a war period, and her obligations 
must be paid. Her prospects were il*

llmftaible if she kept on in the path 
she was going.

In conclusion. Sir George stated that 
in order to carry on the government 
of the country, democratic government 
must be upheld. Little groups of ir
responsible forces, led by irrespon
sible leaders, could not hope to gov
ern Canada or to work for freedom 
of government! He urged everyone 
to unite under some leadership for 
democratic government In Canada.

A meeting to complete the organisa
tion of the Fair Vale Outing Club wae 
held at Bt John laet evening.

At S.30 the chairman, Mr. W. White, 
called the meeting to order and stated 
tlje purpose was to complete organisa
tion, adopt constitution and hy-daws, 
and elect officers for the ensuing 
term.

It waB decided that the annual 
meeting of the club would held in 
their own pavilion, which has Just 
been purchased, on the second Wed
nesday of July of each year, at which 
time election of officers will take 
place.

The meeting last evening was very 
en huai as tic, the members claiming 
that now they had adopted constitu
tion and by-laws the club would be 
better and stronger than ever. When 
the spring opens it will be prepared 
to start athletic and aquatic sports.

At the meeting last evening the 
following officers were elected;

President—Major Frost.
Vice-president—Kenneth Spear.
Secretary—L. Dow.
Treasurer—Harry Machum.
The executive committee wtH be 

composed of the officers of the club 
and five elective members:
Gooderldh, Mr. Murphy, Mr. F. Quin
lan, Wm. J. Swetke and James Logan.

days.
For those who prefer the 
long waterproof we open- 

■ ed yesterday new paramat
tas at $20—rather unusual 
value.
“A wrinkle for a sprinkle." 
Don't wait for the rain, it's 
better to have one ready. 
$12 to $35 — guaranteed 
waterproof.

It is the Dainty Enclosed Model of thé 
Car Men Everywhere Praise so Highly

The Essex Sedan% Ruddy. Toronto’s /
FOREIGN RELATIONS 

COMM. APPROVES 
MÛRE RESERVATIONS

A legion ot frliends -waited the coming of the Essex 
Sedan. R came, already known, in a sense. The tour- 
tog model foretold Its quality and performance. it 
hinted the dainty beauty to be expected.

So men bought the first Essex Sedans, unseen, solely 
on what they know of the touring model

are exclusive to light weight cars. Any motorist knows 
that such quality, material and workmanship, would be 
Impossible In a b-ig car at the Essex price.F

Gilmeur’s, 68 King St Essex Size No Bar 
to Supreme Performance

Four Approved Yesterday 
Glives Congress Authority 
to Say Who Shall Represent 
U. S. on League of Nations

▲ most interesting talk on -fee 
Art of Interior Decorating" wae 
given by Miee Dowie, of Philadelphia, 
at the residence of Mies Mary Bliz- 
sard, Orange street, yesterday after 
noon.

Mise Dowie, who la the guest ot 
Miss HarrfcKTO, Gondola Point, gave 
ideas how to make the beet ot mate 
rial and furniture already at hand 
and told how ehe and Mise Harrison 
had put these Mess into execution 
during this «tramer at Gondola Point. 
The re-furnished house is now on ex
hibition. Miss Dowie te a portrait and 
miniature painter of note and has 
made a special study of color schemes.

1
Now It Speaks 

For Itself
One owner writes: "The Essex proves thaï size Is 

no more essential to fine performance in a motor car, 
than in a watch. It is just the best car qualities in a 
«mail case."

The Essex was designed as just such a car. How It 
met our aim is bes: answered by what thousands who 
own and know the Essex, say of it. Come anti, ride In 
the Sedan. See If you -too find the appeal, that won so 
many admirers.

Women like its daintiness. The finish and pleasing 
appointments gratl y discriminating taste. It is the 
sort of car you Instinctively expect to see in any gath
ering of fine motor-.

But #t is Essex performance and endurance that must 
always appeal strongest to men. Power for the hllia, 
speed and endurance to which no distance is a barrier, 
alertness and prompt; pick-up dn crowded traffic—these 
are qualities which will always win the affection of thor
oughgoing motorists.

Another member of the Essex family that will espe
cially Interest those to whom smartnes?. combined with 

1 supreme, performance appeals, Is the Essex Roadster.
From the ftret Essex popularity has beer the motor 

sensation of the year. Because to the Essex nun found 
qualities they never hoped to obtain exec;., '.n high- 
priced cars.

With two buye - waiting for every Ei.erc 
produce, It is obvious that you must act prompt J 
cure an early tltliv ery.

V.

r more than 1500 Essex Sedans are now In service, 
fcïvery day more thin 100 new Essex owners are added.

Washington, Oct 23.—Four more re
servations were approved by the sen
ate foreign relatione committee today 
as part of its new programme for 
qualified acceptance of the peace 
treaty.

Its action brought the number of re
servations approved by the committee 
up to fourteen, and while it was said 
no more were to be considered for the 
present, it is considered likely that 
there will be additions 
sidération ot the treaty proceeds.

The tour accepted by the commit
tee majority today provide for deci
sion by the congress as to who shall 
represent this country in the League 
of Nations and as to what other inter 
national representative shall be chos 
en under the treaty, tor validation ol 
proceedings relative to enemy proper
ty only insofar as such proceedings 
do not violate the laws of the United 
States, for renunciation by this gov
ernment of any part in the German 
colonies, and for a blanket provision 
to conserve the "national honor and 
vital interests" ot this nation.

The ten subjects covered by the 
reservations were;

Withdrawal from league member
ship; article ten, the right of 
giess to authorize mandates; national 
supremacy over domestic questions; 
the Monroe Doctrine; Shantung; limi
tations on the reparations 
sion; the power of congress to deter
mine contributions to league expen
ses; the right to increase armament 
in certain circumstances, and the right 
to continue trade with a 
breaking state.

1I Ot these, a large p oportion get Sedans. 
Sng tile popular all-seasons car.

It de becom-
R. F.

Just hear what owners say of the way It excels its 
tvromlse. Their ch ef joy is in Its nimbleness. Abun
dant surplus power handles the extra weight of the 
Bed an With ease.

That is why mm y buy ft, who formerly found en
closed cars too sluggish to be desirable.

“DANDERINE” FOR 
FALLING HAIR

RELIEVES, TIRED 
ACHING MUSCLES

as senato con-
For a few cents you can save 

your hair and double 
its beauty.4 Big Car Performance 

Small Car EconomyyBuy e bottle »f Sloan's Liniment
and koop It handy for i y

These days everyone ia talking about the Essex 
Sedan. You will hear much that may lead you to re
tard tt aa a large higli-prioed car, because owners in 
describing it Invariably compare it with bdg costly cars.

Their epeech r -fleets ithe spaciousness of Its Inter
ior; its luxury fini» its solidness and quiet riding ease. 
All qualities usually regarded as exclusive to big expen
sive care,

, Yet the Essex is not a large car. It has the wanted 
big car qualities. But it also enjoys ouch advantages 
as upkeep economy, handling ease and liveliness, 'that

Production must
I only had eooe moon's Uni

ment!- How often you've said that! 
And than when the rheumatic twinge 
subsided—alter home of suffering— 
you forgot tt! Dont do tt agahi—get 
a bottle today for possible use tonight! 
A sudden attack may eooe oa—eclat 
too, lumbago, acre mesotea. stiff Jointe, 
neuralgia, the pains and eebee result
ing from exposure. Toni soon relieve 
tt with Sloan's, the Uniment that sene 
trates without Tabbing.

88 years leadership. Clean, econom
ical. Three stiew—S6e., 7»e. HAD.

Made In Canada.

If

Ub-

THE FALL WEATHER 
HARD ON LITTLE ONES

FW,
Canadian fall weather is extremely 

hard-on little ones. One day is warm 
e.q,d bright and the next wet and cold. 
These sudden changes bring on colds, 
cramps and colic and unless baby's 
little stomach Is kept right the result 
may be serions. There is nothing to 
equal Baby's Own Tablets in keeping 
the Mttle ones well. They sweeten the 
Htomach, regulafe the bowels, break 
up colds and make, baby thrive. The 
Tablets are sold by medicine dealers 
or by mall at 25 cents a box from The 

a* Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brockville, 
^ Ont.

f
MOTOR CAR & EQUIPMENT COMPANY, LIMITEDcommis*

To stop falling hair at once and rid 
the scalp of every particle of dandruff, 
get a small bottle of delightful "Dan- 
dorine” at any drug or toilet counter 
for a few cents, pour a little In your 
hand and rub it into the pealp. 
several applications the hair usually 
stops coming out and you can’t find 
any dandruff. Help your hair grow 
strong, thick, and long and become 
soft, glossy and twice aa beautiful and 
abundant.

Distributing Agents
covenant-

Showiboms: Coj\ Charlotte and Duke Streets. Service Station: 106 to 112 Princess Street, St. John.After

Mise Ada L. Coleman who has been 
spending the summer In 8t% John, is 
returning to Morris Heights, New 
York, this evening.

A

EE

KEEP ST. JOHNurself
h

HUMMINGI St. John
\ /iat no phonograph 

in? Anastonish- 
d St. John people I

Canada is running a great National Store.

Great Britain and other lands come here to buy our surplus agri
cultural and industrial products. These are the orders that are 
keeping Canadians busy and prosperous. That is where the money 
comes from that is paying our farmers for their surplus products 
and providing full pay envelopes for our workers.

But Great Britain and our allies are temporarily short of “cash.” 
So Canada must extend them “credit”—just as any storekeeper 
extends credit to any customer whose financial standing is good.

The success of the Victory Loan 1917 and 1913 made possible the 
giving of these credits.

A continuation of these credits and the maintenance of our valu
able overseas markets—depend upon the success of the Victory 
Loan 1919.

You will therefore plainly see how closely bound up with the Vic
tory Loan 1919 is the prosperity of everyone in Canada, without 
exception.

Do not think your individual co-operation “does not matter.” It 
does matter.

Unless Canadians to the last man support the Victory Loan it will 
not be the success that our continuous prosperity demands.

Let St. John do its share to keep things humming.

le to distinguish the 
TED voice from 

Yon have nerve*
' phonograph the! 
i the New Edison. 
LATHS not only the 
lies, but every elt> 
y of tone and cola* 
atify the originel

/

y r
SON
ha» amazed thou»-
reelf.

O., LTD.

BUY VICTORY BONDS
John, N. B.

the regular model It 
a Mr. Edison perfected
».

Ï “Every Dollar Spent In Canada”
#
This space contributed by Major General Hugh H McLean
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i Caillaux Charged W 

mature and Dishono 
ate Acts as High GDON’T “LEAVE 

IT TO GEORGE

tÇtV.v'

I
1
Parte, Oct 2 3.-^Joseph Caillai 

former Premier of France, appear 
before the High Court this afterno 
In answer to the change of lntrlt 

bring about a premature a 
ruble peace with German 

the President of t 
Agnate, who also presides over t 
5gh Count when the senate site 
gw* a body, entered the senate ctoa 

^ F ber shortly after two o'clock and 
2.20 summoned M. CalMaux to the b 

The eX-Premler has grown thin <1 
to* his long period under detent! 
In'prison and sanitarium, but he wa 
ed into the court today with a stea 
gait and without any display of er 
tion. The public seats In the Chain! 
were occupied by an expectant cro 
as the session opened.

After calling the roll of membe 
court reading the decree cons tit 

tng the tribunal, and asking the us1 
formal questions of the defendant 
to his Identity, etc., Senator Dub 
called upon the procureur, General 
Lescouve, who asked that the ti 
of the case should be deferred ui 
the second
Lescouve based this upon the time 
qudred for witnesses from Amer 
to arrive.

M. Caillaux arose and declared h 
•df ready for immediate trial. D

ing

%»
i

half of November.

■war strategy—war efficiency. SheCanada was never lacking in war enterprisi 
always earned out successfully her plans of war.

Now_we must apply the same determination and energy to the plans of peace, for 

we now have new problems to solve.

wwwwwww

THE ROYALIST
PARTY OF 191

Old Liberties and New Bufl 
Peers—No Mediaeval Ide

>! il J Vw
Mr. Lloyd George and his Govt 

mant must look to their laurels, 
another new party has entered 
listj to fight the good fight for pox 
on the parliamentary battlefield.

They style themselves, “The Ro: 
1st Party," and have already promi 
to restore our historic Constltuti 
build more houses, and provide che 
er food, coal, clothing and raltv 
fares.

"Do not think for a moment” a 
Captain Chitty Thomas, M.C., h 
sec. of the party, to a Daily Expr 
representative yesterday, "that we 
mediaval in onr ideas. We are m 
ern, though not exactly progress) 
We do not believe in forcing progr 
like a hothouse plant. Let it take 

We would like to go b:

We are faced with the great work of readjusting our country from a War to a Peace 

footing.
Our immediate duty is to provide the national working capital, without which it will 

be impossible to carry out the Plans of Peace.

Demobilization, bonuses to soldiers, civil re-establishment, credit loans to Britain for 

the purchase of Canadian surplus products, ensuring continued employment to our 
workers. All these call for national capital, and the Victory Bonds 1919 will provide 

that capital. _ .. . ....

Therefore, the success of the Victory Loan is not something that concerns the other 

fellow” only.

I

course.
to the comfortable days when a K 
was a King and the lords had real 
ministratlve power.

"We Intend to restore the liberty 
the subject in the shape of the remu 
al of restrictions imposed on c 
rife since 1914, and give labor, so 
as companies are concerned, a t 
interest in production by means 
profit-sharing."

“You talk like a democrat and st 
yourself a royalist," said the my 
fied representative of the Daily

"The liberties of the people w 
greater fifty years ago than they 
now," replied Captain Chitty Thon 
"Look at the present-day restrict! 
on public liberty," he added giving 
few examples.

"There has been a war," plea> 
the Dally Express representative.

"True, but it is over," was the 
phatic retort. "We are to put up < 
didates for Parliament, and we int 
to refill the House of Lords with 
bility elected by the people. T 
will be buffers, of course----- ”

"Buffers?”
"Yes, buffers between the Thr 

and the Commons."
So there you are.

■

1 r yg a

i

You have a part to play.

Your individual prosperity is at stake.

YOU must support the Victory Loan just as enthusiastically as your fellow citizens. 

Canada must have the money to carry out the Plans of Peace.

If things are to be wept “humming you must

r

VOTING WOMEN HAVE
NEW RESPECT FROM MEN 

6AY8 U. S. 8UFFRAGI

4Y > Men treat voting women with a i 
respect as a potential power, decia 
Miss Adella Pottter, of New Y 
formerly national organizer for 
woman suffrage party in the Un: 
States, speaking at the initia 
luncheon of the Delphic Club at 
Windsor Hotel, Montreal recently. 
Club of which Mrs. J. E. Duva 
president, is to meet fortnightly 
study and discussion. Miss Potter, 
speaker yesterday, sketched the 
tory of the struggle of American 
men for the franchise. In the 
years during which women have 
the right to vote in New York st 
she said, the woman voter has st 
ed a disposition to be indepeinden 
party politics, and to stand only ft 
party which showed a definite ] 
of action along the line of refo 
in which she was interested. It 
also observed that the women t 
a keen interest in exercising the f 

__ chiee, registering without partie
* solicitation and informing ihemse

" w™ er on the questions involved in the
^ ■ V teet.

uy Victory Bonds
Every Dollar Spent in Canada

Work Discovered.
Toronto Globe: The great rail 

strike may prove the hlghwater ir 
of poet-war labor troubles In G 
Britain, as the JVinmipeg strike 
In Canada. Here there is evldt 
that men’s minds are turning to v 
as a necessary and even a deair; 
thing.

Hiis space has been donated to the Victory Loan Campaign by the Mowing representatives of Automobile Interests:

J. A. PUGSLEY & CO. 

F.W.DYKEMAN&CO.

CARLETON GARAGE

THE GREAT EASTERN GARAGE
Woman L.L.D.

Miss Aletta B. Marty, M.A., 
was honored by having, the degre 
L.L.D? conferred upon her by 
alma mater Queen’s University 
ronto, is the only 
Lady Aberdeen, to receive this 
tinction. Miss Marty is the newly 
pointed inspector of public schoolt 
Toronto. ■

J. CLARK & SON

THE VICTORY GARAGE & SUPPLY LTD. woman,

UNIVERSAL CAR CO. (FORD AGENTS)

feASTO R l>n

æ ■ For Infants and Children
# I " *1 Use For Over 30 Yc*-
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itPPL r: BEFORE HIGH COURT 
jj TO ANSWER TREASON CHARGE

f:ilfi '■I

= lm ;>1
P j jn^jtnfr 1

ure Suit,
Value in Popular Priced Taflored-to- 

and Overcoats in the British Em pure.
The
M.1

'LWM ffl I

In Spite of the H. C. Conditions 

And Shortage Of Materials We

Joseph Caillaux Charged With Intriguing to Bring About a 
Premature and Dishonorable Peace With Germany— 
Senate Acts as High Court.

Vito

Parts, Oot 23.—Joseph Caillaux, tog twenty years of political Mfe, he 
former Premier of Prance, appeared went on to say, he had «ought only 
before the High Court this afternoon the welfare of hie country, aud In 
In answer to the change of lntrlgn- view of his conception of world poll- 

bring about a premature and t|cs his conscience was nowise on- 
ruble peace with Germany, easy for what he had done. He de- 

the President of the nounced the prosecution for the way 
flpBate, who also presides over the it had aroused public opinion against 
Sgh Count when the senate site as him and the methods by which “an 
seen » body, entered the senate tiham- inquisition against the freedom of hu

ff! her shortly after two o'clock and at man thought" had been prepared 
romoned M. Caillaux to the bafc against him.

The eX-Premler has grown thin dur- Hie attorney then asked that M. 
tag his long period under detention Caillaux be released provisionally 
in'prison and sanitarium, buit he walk- pending the date set for trial, and the 
ed Into the court today with a steady court retired to deliberate, 
gait and without any display of emo- Trial Day Set.
Woo. The public seats In the Chamber Paris, Oct. 23,-^oseph Caillaux, 
were occupied by an expectant crowd former Premier of France, on January 
a« the session opened. 14 next is to face his accusers on a

After calling the roll of members, charge of intriguing to bring afbout a 
mm ooert reading the decree constitut- premature and dishonorable peace 
!ng the tribunal, and asking the usual with Germany. This was decided to- 
formal questions of the defendant as day by the Senate sitting as a high 
to his identity, etc., Senator Duboet court. The decision to set the trial 
called upon the procureur, General M. for January was reached by a vote 
Lescouve, who askéd that the trial of 89 to 67. The High Court declined 
of the case should be deferred until to accede to CalUaux's request for 
the second half of November. M. provisional liberty during the cam- 
Lescouve based this upon the time re- palgn for the Chamber of Deputies 
qudred for witnesses from America elections, the vote on this question be- 
to arrive. ing 100 to 36. Caillaux has announced

M. Caillaux arose and declared him- his candidacy for deputy for the De- 
—If ready for immediate trial. Dur- partaient of Sarthe.

lug
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Are Giving Unparalleled Values 

In Tailored-To-Measure Clothes

%
» 2.20 eu

1* y AVE you looked into the window» of the clothing stores these past few 
|T weeks? The message they tell you is not very pleasing news for your

3Jl]
pocket. The sort of clothes you bought three

priced this
season at $35 to $75—and a very few are shown 
at these prices. Many stores prefer not to quote 
prices in their windows. They want a chance 
to explain to you inside the store why they 
cannot afford to offer reliable clothing for 
less than $75.

•<
or four years ago at $ 1 5 to $20 are The old 

reliable,n m that
your ■ 
grand-B 
mother ■,
used. ■

Î.

i
THE ROYALIST

PARTY OF 1919
Four Reservations 

Adopted By The 

Relations Com.

To aooii imita
tions loajfjor this 
wrapper and the

1

.o mi# L '
. • .

HINARD’S
ICfifthisSlj» LINIMENT CO., 
pKÜBjKj/'/ LIMITED
WÈM'jfj Yarmouth, N.S.

Old Liberties and New Buffer 
Peers—No Mediaeval Ideas

1J If you have not fully appreciated the remarkable 
values the English & Scotch Woollen Co. are giving 
in Custom Tailored-to-Measure Clothes at Standardized 
Prices—as low as $20. we ask that you visit one of our 
25 Quality Tailor Shorts and examine the Fall and 
Winter fabrics aftd the finished garments on our 
delivery racks.
The reason we can tailor clothes to measure for less 
than half the prices asked in ordinary clothing stores, 
is simply due to our great buying power and our 
superb organization.

V \:/
%£Administration Senators Sol

idly Oppose Propositions 
Put up by Republicans.

Mr. Lloyd George and his Govern
ment must look to their laurels, for 
another new party has entered the 
llstd to Cght the good fight for power 
on the parliamentary battlefield.

They style themselves# “The Royal
ist Party," and have already promised 
to restore our historic Constitution, 
build more houses, and provide cheap
er food, coal, clothing and railway 
fares.

"Do not think for a moment” said 
Captain Chitty Thomas, M.C., hon. 
sec. of the party, to a Daily Express 
representative yesterday, “that we are 
mediaval in our ideas. We are mod
ern, though not exactly progressive. 
We do not believe in forcing progress 

e like a hothouse plant. Let it take its 
course. We would like to go back 
to the comfortable days when a King 
was a King and the lords had real ad- 

•**- ministrative power.
“We intend to restore the liberty of 

the subject in the shape of the remov
al of restrictions Unposed on civil 

^ rife aince 1914, and give labor, so far 
as companies are concerned, a real 

^ interest in production by means of 
profit-sharing.”

“You talk like a democrat and style 
yourself a royalist," said the mysti
fied representative of the Daily Ex-

"The liberties of the people were 
greater fifty years ago than they are 
now," replied Captain Chitty Thomas. 
"Look at the present-day restrictions 
on public liberty," he added giving a 
tew examples.

“There has been a war," pleaded 
the Dally Express representative.

“True, but it is over," was the em
phatic retort. “We are to put up can
didates for Parliament, and we intend 
to refill the House of Lords with no
bility elected by the people. They 
will be buffers, of course----- ”

“Buffers?"
“Yes, buffers between the Throne 

and the Commons."
So there you are.

4V, r %I(■

4/
“j Washington, D. 0., Oct. 22. — Four 

rt vised reservations to tihe Peace 
Treaty were adopted today by the 
Senate Foreign Relations Committee, 
with the administration leaders voting 
solidly against them.

The committee also adopted a pre
amble to the reservations providing 
that the treaty should not become ef
fective until three of the otihor prin
cipal Allied and Associated Powers 
had agreed to the Senate1» reserva
tions. This, too, was opposed by the 
administration senators.

The four reservations approved re
lated :n article ten, the Monroe Doc
trine, withdrawal, and domestic ques
tions. On most of the roll calls the 
division was eleven to six, all of the 
Republicans voting in the affirmative.

The reservation adopted relating to 
Article Ten was identic! except for 
the transposition of one phrase, with 
the one which President Wilson an- 
nounced on his western trip that hé 
■would be obliged to "regard as a re
jection of the treaty.*

Xh OF INTEREST TO WOMEN.

Gov£«»0?*tSm \.
■ 'rl■ I DR. MARC AURELE’S SUPPOSI

TORIES AND SUPPORTERS the 
most scien'Jfic and successful Home 
Treatment ever offered SUFFERING 
WOMEN. Quick relief from inflam
mation, bearing down sensations, fall
ing or displacements of internal or
gans, backache, extreme nervousness 
and such FEMALE TROUBLES, in 
the privacy of your hope. Dr. Marc 
Aurele's book on Women’s ailments 
sent FREE, enclose three stamps for 
postage. Home Treatment Remedy 
Go., Box 125 S, Windsor Ont.
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Suits and Overcoats 
T ailored-T o-Y our-Measurer
o / CATARRH*■//'

ii¥iA
DIÏCHAR9EÏ

I Salient laJ /

LIFT OFF CORNS 
IT DOESN'T HURT

Co- F Each Cap- /—S 1

[jjgft and Scotch WoQjjgS \ zJl
/I Less 

Money
TH« WWW FRENCH RIMBS»,

THERAPION No. 1 
THERAPION No 2 
THERAPION No 3
Bo. 1 for Bladder Catarrh. Nn ? f«r Wloo* 4 
f*ja nieeases. Ho * for Chronic W

VAiMore i•i

connection with any < 
concern In Canada.

No

J* t ■OLDBYLEAI lNOCHrMlSIS. PRICK IM ENGLAND 
D* UtCl.ESCMed Co .Haver»lockKd..N W4.Lom

TRADE MA«KKI> WORD * 1 Ml HAS’ON IS «
aaw.r- »»»». iffusp to auium ttmon
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r/'AVOTING WOMEN HAVE /
NEW RESPECT FROM MEN

8AY8 U. 8. SUFFRAGIST
Dr. s DeVan’s French Pills
A reliable Regulating Pill for 
Î5 a box. Sold at all Drug Stores, 01 
mailed to any address on receipt of 
prie VTlie Scobvll Drug Co., St. CutU- 
nrlnea, Ontario.

.\r> Men treat voting women with a new 
respect as a potential power, declared 
Miss Adella Pottter, of New York, 
formerly national organizer for the 
■woman suffrage party In the United 
States, speaking at the Initiating 
luncheon of the Delphic Clnb 
Windsor Hotel, Montreal recently. The 
Club of which Mrs. J. B. Duval Is 
president. Is to meet fortnightly for 
study and discussion. Miss Potter, the 
speaker yesterday, sketched the his
tory of the struggle of American wo
men for the franchise. In the two 
years during which women have tad 
the right to vote In New York state, 
she said, the woman voter has 
ed a disposition to be indepdne 
party politics, and to stand only for a 
party which showed a definite plan 
of action along the line of reforms 
In which she was Interested. It was 
also observed that the women took 
a keen Interest In exercising the fran
chise, registering without particular 
solicitation and informing themselves 
on the questions involved in the 
test.

Get rid of every corn and callus 
for few cents

Women.

1

PHOSPHOHOL FOR MEN
Restores Vim nrt Vitality; for Nerve 
find Brain ; Increases—gray matter;" a 
Tonic—will build you up. $3 a box, or 
two for $5, at drug stores, or by mail 
on receipt of price. The Scobell Driui 
Co., St. Catharine», O

Sold in St. John by The Ross Drug 
Co., Ltd., 100 King Street.

at the n ,!Is s, / Oô mdent of m® eLadies’ Warm Winter Coats
MADE TO MEASURE

1
W AlLÎl*• 7-

Ta lored, Made-to-Meaeure, Warm Winter Coat, shown in new exclu
sive designs and styles—yon choose from our hundreds of rich, warm 
maocrinls that will give long, satisfactory wear. Our Tailoring Ser- 
vlcc Ir Guaranteed.

Drop a little Freezon* on an aching 
instantly that corn sto 

lift it right out.
pa hurting 
It doesn'tthen you 

pain one bit. Yes, magic!
Why wait? Your druggist sells a 

tiny bottle of Freezone for a few cents 
-sufficient to rid your feet of every 
hard corn, soft corn, or corn between 
the toes, and calluses, without sore
ness or irritation. Freezone is the 
nuch talked of ether discovery of a 
Cincinnati genius.

dominion"

SPMHIIL 

General Sales Office
112 ST.JAMES ST.

BITUMINOUS 
STEAM and 
GAS COALS

af ¥
English & Scotch Woollen Co.

.
■Work Discovered.

Toronto Globe: Tihe great railway 
strike may prove the hlghwater mark 
of post-war labor troubles in Great 
Britain, as the JVhmipeg strike did 
In Canada. Here there is evidence 
that men's minds are turning to work 
as a necessary and even a desirable 
thing.

x MONTREAL

iterests: R. P. & w. F. 8VARP-, LIMITED 
Agents at St. John.

How to Wash Corduroy.
Corduroy was much worn by wo

men and children last year, and the 
thriftily inclined who may wish to 
wash the corduroy, but fear the re
sult, will be glad to know that, pro
vided the material is not squeezed, 
rubbed, or ironed, It may be washed 
successfully.

Before laundering any lined gar
ment, big or little, loosen the lining 
to avoid bagging.

Use a mild solution of soap, prefer
ably white castille. Souse the gar
ments up and down in the warm soapy 
water, and change the water as soon 
as it becomes dirty.

Rinse in several clear waters until 
no trace of dirt or soap remains.

Hang up the garments dripping wet 
so that they will dry in the shape In 
which they were worn, if possible, 
and hang out in the wind. When dry 
brush briskly to raise the nap.

For dark corduroy it may be advis
able to use a solution of soap bark-in
stead, of the. castille-soap.

COKEHead Office and Sales Room 851 St Catherine Street East, Montreal

26-28 Charlotte Street, St. John

25 QUALITY TAILOR SHOPS IN CANADA

Woman L.L.D.
Miss Alettn B. Marty, M.A., who

alma mater Queen's University, To
ronto, is the only woman, hesld 
Lady Aberdeen, to receive this dis
tinction. Miss Marty Is the newly ap
pointed Inspector of public schools for 
Toronto. ■

Suitable for Furnaces and Stoves.

PETROLEUM COKEhonored by having, the degree of 
D7 conferred upon her by her For Ranges, Etc.

hard and soft coal
Best Quality. Reasonable Prices.

Fredericton 
Che i lottetown

Sc HyacintheHamilton Halifax 
SC John New Glasgow 11Jhawtnlgnn Falla SydneyOttawa

R.P.&W.F. STARR, LTD.
49 Smythe SCFashion Platen.

and Tape Line. Address 
Street Hast. Montreal

_ f Write for Free Sam
Out-of-Town Men

159 Union SC

bASTO RIX
LANDING

SYDNEY SOFT COAL
McGIVERN COAL CO..

æ ■ For Infants and Children
A I Si Use For Over 30 Yews Our idea of an ingrate is a man 

who refuses to laugh at the stories 
of another man who Is paying for 
his dinner.

BRITISH TEACHERS era held Oct. 12 at Birmingham, pass
ed resolutions calling for 100 per cent, 
increase of salaries above pre-war 
rates. ▲ recourse to “the strike" was

advocated by various speakers to com
pel the authorities to grant the re-

t\ ASK FOR INCREASE.!..Aiwathe1*
The special convention of (the Na

tional Union of British School Teach- TEL. 42. 5 MILL strbci

V

V V

MAKE YOUR OWN

Canadian Cram of Matt and
Hops, specially prepared for
making beer as easily 
water. Perfectly pure and free 
from all chemicals. Full direc
tions «applied free. Oar Cream 
of Malt Extract and Hops will
make from five to six gallons
or more of real old fashioned
lager beer.

Price 92.09 prepaid tm mnj
address in Canada.

Thousands of satisfied cus
tomers all over Canada.

Guaranteed satisfaction or 
your money refunded.

CANADIAN MALT 
EXTRACT COMPANY
298 St. Urbain Street, Montreal

Trousers
We ere shewing ex- 
cepttenul vaines In 
odd treasure frem

ef these clethe are 
■hewn In very lim
ited eunntltlos. we 
will be ebllred to

■eeend chelce.

T) RESENT high prices have not stopped us from tailoring 
F Suits and Overcoat» to measure at our Popular Stan
dardized Prices. Though had we not prepared several years 
ago by anticipating fabric conditions, we could not tailor 
clothes to mcasurcSat our present known prices.
In English & Scotch Woollen Co. Tailored-to-Measure 
Clothes, you will find that perfect balance of fabric, the fash
ion you select and the fit which gives you entire confidence 
in your correct appearance.
May jve have the pleasure of 
taking your measure today?
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the node* at defeat The campaign 
will open on Monday, and the rally 
at subscribers should be prompt. If 
the campaign for the loan fail», 
Canada may find herselt menaced by 
the forces ot industrial depression, 
unemployment and widespread discon
tent. But It success attends our ef
forts we shall have had abundant 
proof ot the ability ot the country to 
continue along tihe road ot prosperity, 
and at the same time we will have 
made sure the fulfilment ot pur obli
gations to the soldiers living ahd dead. 
In this last lap of our war effort 
Canada must'exhibit the spirtti of her 
heroic soldiers. Let the prosecution 
ot the campaign, which will clean up 
the war bin and enable Canada to 
carry on, be the smashing success ft 
ought to be.

BY LEE PAPE.
I found a horseshoe on my way home from skoal ÿesUdday, being a 

hole horse shoe exsept a little hunk broak off of one end, me thinking, G, 
good luck. ,. ...

And I took it home to nale it up over my door, ony I couldent nod a 
g0 i UM£ a pln getting up on a chair and hammering It in with the 

back ot my hair brush, thinking, Now If I eurrinly start In having good 
luck after ttate, III know the reason. ^ t . _

WUch I dident have eny epeahell good luck the reel ot the day, and 
this morning pop called me to get up 3 times without me realising I waa 
hearing him, and the 4th time he called up, Benny, If you dont hop upout 
of that til come up there after you, and it I do youU wish I *««*•/ 
Proberly meenlng he would give me a cupplo of kracks, and I laid there a 
wile longer keeping on starting to get up, and the feret thing I knew I 
was asleep agen, and the next thing I knew sumbody was yelling, Qvrtcn, 
confownd It to blazes, owltch, holey smoaks owteh.

Being pop standing there holding one ankle on account ot the horee 
shoe having tell down and hit It me saying, It aint my fawlt, pop, it ahxt 
my fawlt, It must be on account of the hunk out of the end of it.

What are you blithering about, you confownd inerderer? sed pop.
The little hunk out of the end must of kepp It from being kicky, I eed. 
O, how intensely intristing, you little assassin, how did you have it 

fasaened up there, enywayt eed pop.
With a pin, I sed. „ .
With a pin, of all the bone bedded tricks I ever herd of, that» tog bone 

bedded est, get Up now out of that and go to Skool and lero a Mttie eenta, 
eed pop

............. Mailers Bldg., ChMP

........1 West 34th 9t.. New Yer*

......... 9 Fleet SU London, Eng.
Bmu? de Clerque, .........................

Klebahn. .....................4mm
Freeman A Co..  .........A......
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L ducts into Canada ait slaughter prices. 
Comparatively few Canadian indus
tries could stand up against such com
petition; thousands of factories would 
b<* forced to close down, and our 
cities would be full ot Idle working 
men. The prospect which Mr. Cald
well holds out is not a pleasant one 
foi the farmers of Carleton-Victoria 
who sell their products almost en
tirely in the Canadian market. They 
Could not obtain profitable prices or 
any prices at all if the industries ot 
our cities were closed down and their 
workingmen deprived ot the oppor
tunity of earning wages.

ft.CALDWELL’S PROMISED LAND.

Mr. Caldwell, who claims to be the 
Ignited Farmers candidate in Carle- 
Nfcnn-Victoria, seems to embody the 
^spirit of uncritical unrest which Is 
lebroad in the land, and if he pos- 
cessed an ability for constnudtive 
^-criticism equal to his faculty tor mak- 
ling protests, his candidature migh!
■have done something to clear the air. 
iBut Mr. Caldwell has no constructive 
•programme to offer the people, and a 
petulant manner ot voicing a rather 
.general feeling thati the war has left 
^Canada with some difficult problems 
on its hands is hardly a reconrmenda 
tion tor a legislator at the present 
time. The aspiration ot the farmers 
to send their own representatives to 
the House ot Commons is legitimate, 
though the idea of class representa

tion W novel in this country; the elec
tion of representative farmers to scnallty, and blunt, soMlerly manner

of addressing himself to the questions

| WHAT THEY SAY |
And he gave me 4 fearse kracks with his hand some place, me being 

lucky I waa under the covers, but wishing I was under more. And I quick 
got up and started to get dressed, thinking some time I mite try a horse 
shoe without a hunk out of it,-but not being sure.

Pulling Apart.
Farmers' Sun: H. S. Arkell, Domta 

Ion Live Stock Commissioner, says 
our only security for the holding ot 
the British market for bacon Is in 
producing hogs to the limit Then 
this man O'Connor comes along and 
threatens to prohibit the export ot 
hog products altogether. ■ 
such a multitude ot officials In this 
country that onj*| 
know what the ■! 
a consequence one set pulls one way 
while the other pulls another.

COLONEL MELVILLE.

Colonel Melville's candidature has 
rapidly developed strength, and it is 
onl> unfortunate that he did not enter 
the contest earlier. His robust per-

political personages are sufficiently 
definite. He told a Woodstock audi
ence thati: •'Premier Foster is not a 
strong man; in tact he is a weak, but 
honest man.”

A BIT OF FUN |

“How la your husband getting on 
with hte golf?"

“Very well Indeed. The 
are allowed to watch htm now.*

We haveilegislative bodies may be desirable: 
but Mr. Caldwell's claim to represent of the day has made a fine impression

wherever he has had an opportunity to e set does not even 
other is doing and astbo farmers seems to be open to some 

question—*t any rate he is generally 
regarded as a candidate ot the lib
erals, who could not mustier courage 
to run a candidate under their own 
label. Mr. Caldwell has long been an 

supporter of the Liberal

Mr. Caldwell tells the farmers that 
they can buy American fertiliser, pay 
the duty on it, and then geti it tor the 
same price they pay to the Canadian 
manufacturer. If the farmers desire 
they can Import the materials for 
mixing fertilizers free ot duty, and ia 
hac been the policy of the New 
Brunswlcw Department of Agriculture 
to encourage thexti in this course. At 
one time anyway the Department had 
an official who gave the farmers ad
vice as to the best mixtures for their 
particular soils and requirements. 
Unfortunately the American mixers 
of fertilizers control tihe sources of 

I raw materials, and the Canadian 
mixers have to pay n price for the 
materials designed to encourage the 
purchase ot the "American mixers' 
product. That has been the case dur
ing the war anyway, and though 
materials are available elsewhere 
shipping difficulties are still existent.

speak at public meetings. His claims 
to represent the constituency are 
based on broader grounds than those 
of his opponent, who pretends that, 
if elected, he will serve the farmers 
without much regard to the interests 
of other sections of the community, 
and who has given hostage to the 
United Farmers' organization in tho 
form of an undertaking to resign his 
seat at any time if they are dissatis
fied with him, as they probably would 
be. But while Cel. Melville bases hts 
candidature on the democratic principle

The conversation in the village
onehoe tel had turned on war, wh 

of the company asked:
"Which le the most warlike na

tion?"
"Vaccdnation.' replied the doctor. 

•TVs nearly always In arms.'

In Praise of Patriotism.
Loudon Morning Post: Patriotism is 

the instinct of survival In association. 
It Is necessary to the existence of the 
nation—and not only to the existence 
of the nation but the existence of tho 
Individuals who compose it. It la an 
Instinct—probably the strongest in
stinct In the breast of man. For the 
Instinct of patriotism drove men o 
the Imminent risk of deatli not in 
single siples but in battalions, in 
droves, in myriads. Yet this Instinct 

that a member of parliament) should ag lt ll€g as]oep jn the heart in normal 
endeavor to represent all the people 
o* his constituency, he might very 
well put in a special claim for his 
right to represent the farmers, for 
he knows as much about farming as 
his opponent doès, and has been in in
timate relation with the farming com
munity of Carleton-Victoria during the

ardent
part)', and the fact that he has seen 
flt.to attack Premier Foster, the nom
ma'. leader ot the Provincial Liberals, 
may only have been intended to créât 3 
the impression that he was an inde
pendent. and to enlist the support of 
tite electors who have no strong party 
affiliations. In any case he probably 
figured that his attack on Mr. Foster 
would not alienate many Liberal 
votes in Victoria, for, according to all 
accounts, the Premier's standing in 

since he turned

Full of Wind.
Screeoham—"He waa a wise poet 

who remarked that in this world a 
man must be either anvil or ham-

PeacJiam—"Oh, I don’t know 
seems to me that meet of them are 
merely bellows.’’

It

times, is unsuspected by our modern 
philosophers, who would have us be
lieve that the dominant passions are 
the desire of gain or the Individual 
motives of love, philanthropy, altru
ism. Yet such ties, strong in peace, 
broke like flax in the fire before tlie 
instinct which drove men out to fight 
for the survival of their nation—the 
organized community in which, and 
by which, they lived.

No Option.
Man from Town—"What very 

changeable weather you get down 
here!"

Old Fisherman—"Changeable do ye 
call it, sir? If It ’ad been dh >ge- 
able, we'd ’are changed long ago.

that) constituency 
down the proposal to extend the Val
ley Railway has been of no import
ance.

Mr. Caldwell's views on the political | 
issues ot the period are rather In-j greater part of his life, 
definite; he is mainly dissatisfied with In Colonel Melville’s view the most 
things as they are — a feeling shared 
by many other people, who, however, 
have the grace to recognize that it

Returned With Interest.
New Drummer—Hello, Cubey! 

the buyer In?
Ribbon-Counter Mary—No, freshy, 

bnt the cellar la down stairs.—Brook
lyn Citizen.

Is

| A BIT OF VERSE |important question which may be con
sidered an issue in the election Is the 
problem of promoting measures de
signed to improve the returned sol
diers’ opportunities of re-settlement in 
civil life. In a man who has shared 
the lot of the soldiers in the battle 
area such a view is natural enough, 
and it is justified by the circum- 
s'nnces of the election. In the general

NOTES.

Col. Melville. M. P. LET BE!
(By John Cox, Jr.)

Bring not a body home which gave 
a eoul

For liberty, embattled over eeas;
Let be! let popples and bright fleur-

Bloom where They fell while the swift 
seasons roll;

Or, gathered as one company, the 
whole

Rest in some park beneath the 
ancient trees

Of eastern France, 
been by These

Forever made for us a pilgtdm goal;

Richer are now the soli and eoul ot 
France

For that their blood la mingled with 
her sod ;

Noble are we for having couched a 
lance

For her 1n fields that once her Maiden 
trod;

The Brotherhood of Man has made 
advance,

Anew we sense
God.

Daughter—“Mother, dear, I want 
some money. Will you ask father for

would have been a miracle it the war 
had left Canada, ot all countries in 
the world, with conditions as satisfac
tory as they were before, 
comes to telling us how we are to 
arrive at things as toey ought to be 
Mr. Caldwell’s outlook Is barren of
fruitful ideas. He ^pretends to be lunsettlement of political and econ- 

with both political parties, an ! iomic affairs following the war. a by

It looks all right)

lt?"Mr. Caldwell would make a worthy 
J. P.

When it Mother—"No, you must ask Mm 
yourself. You’ll have a husband some 
day, and now la your time to prac
tice.Anyway the soldier Is putting up a 

good fight. A Good Mathematician.
Newitt—"They say that the person 

with a strong Imagination has abso
lutely no head for figures."

(Barrvat—“Don't you believe lt 
When my wife gets her Imagination 
at work upon her age she can make 
arithmetic look stUy!"

angry
to hold the tariff responsible for most ! election is hardly an occasion tor the 
of the ills that afflict me people, ami discussion of other questions, per
so far as can be judged from his | hop? of even greater importance !n
rambling remarks he lifts up the hope the long run but less urgently de-
that free trade would cure all our man ding attention, and. with one of

Possibly he believes that [the historic parties without a candi
date in the field, the discussion would 
b» incomnlete and more or less In-

Having represen ted his constituency 
in France the Colonel ought to be 
good enough to represent it at 
Ottawa.

whose soil has

troubles.
} the tariff produced the conditions in 
which he finds so many causes tor 
dissatisfaction, but the average elec
tor probably realizes that) the war 
produced conditions that made the 
tariff a factor of very little irnporv

Witliout the farmers people could 
□ot live. But withou: the soldiers 

consequential Colonel Melville is nn- the people ot this country would not 
dcu-btedly right in his view that tihe have liberty today, and a lot of good 
most urgent dnty of the people of British people have valued liberty 
Canada is their du’/y to the returned more than life, 
soldier, and that even Mr. Caldwell's 
desire for free trade might be reason
ably expected to rest *n the back- 

1 ground until ‘the nation has discharged

Nagging Wife.
“Yesterday,” said Jobson, "I reft 

a poor woman a request for a si 
sum of money, and in coneeque 
of my act I passed a sleepless nl 
The tones of her voice were rim 
to my ears the whole time."

“Your softness of heart does 
credit,’ said Mabeon. "Who was 
woman?”

“My wife.”

ance In economic affairs, and that 
.those conditions which largely nullify 
| the normal operation or customs duties 
still prevail to a very great extent.

Mr. Caldwell's advocacy ot free i jts • primary duty to tihe men whose

Mr. Caldwell might doubtless claim 
that it his views on political questions 
are somewhat vague his judgments ot

thet Fatherhood ot

trade will hardly make converts sufferings and sacrifices assured its 
the enterprising farmers of | freedom. And the Colonel is certainly 

justified in his claim that his service 
other in the field has given him better 

qualifications for dealing with the re
hab bumper crops of all farm products burned soldier problem than his op- 
except potatoes—crops which show pocen-t. who appears to have been oc- 
that during the war there has been a copied during some of the war years 
tremendous increase of farm produc- making money by selling fertilizer 
tion there. In milch cows alone the under the auspices of the Hon. Mr. 
United States has Increased her herds Tweeddale.
b> 2,600.000 head. This year the Col. Melville’s view as to the 
United States expects to market her major importance of the returned sol- 
big surplus of farm productE in dier problem may be construed into 
Europe. Next year the American a condemnation of the Union govern- 
farmers will probably continue pro- mend for not doing more for the re
duction on the present scale, buti it turned soldier than it has done. Pos- 

;i.: altogether likely that next year aibly he means that implication to 
Europe will recover sufficiently to pro- be accepted. In any case the Union 
duce a large measure ot her needed government has admitted that it has 
foodstuff». In the circumstances it not. made every possible provision tor

the re settlement ot tne returned sol
diers. and It is now engaged in work
ing out further measures to assist 
them in civil life. The government’s 
hands may not need strengthening 
fer the work it is planning in this con
nection; but the election of a soldier 
by a big majority at this time would 
be an endorsation that) might count 
for a good deal. It would prove that 
the captious criticism aroused by 

apparently unreasonable do-

iiiiiüiiiiiiiiniihh— Ilium:among
Carleton-Victoria who are accustomed
to follow developments in 
counties. This year the United States

gas A

ju <5

r6Hhe Big Value z/v1h highly probable that» the United 
States will have a large surplus of 
foodstuffs which will be seeking a 

[market in other than European coun 
’tries. It Mr. Caldwell has his way 
and the American farmer la given a 

• tree market in Canada, the farmers of 
Oerteton and Victoria may have con- 
flSIerablf* difficulty retaining their 
present profitable markets in Mont 
real and other parts of this Dominion 

We. Caldwell is keen for the aboli 
t tion ot the tariff on manufactured ar
ticles, bub there never was a more 
inopportune time to talk of abolish
ing the tariff on manufactured goods.
During the war American manufactur
ing industries have developed at an 
unprecedented rote; in 1914 American 

; export» were $2,3414,000,000, arid in 
: 1918 ttiey had risen to the huge total 
of $7,225,000,000; and extraordinary ae 
It may appear to be the increase in 
the exporte ot manufactured goods 
wee equal to the increase in the ex
ports of foodstuffs. American manu- 

j faAuring Industries will not slow 
down all aft once, bnt their market» in 
Europe ere bound to decrease, as re
construction proceed» there. At this 
juncture to give American manufae 
Hirers tree entry to Canadian market» 
weeM spell disaster for this country, enemy.
Wtfth the European market taking lees 
and lee» of the surplus. American

would dump their pro- without suffering or secrlAe* fcx the

FLOUR
TN THE KITCHEN, the 
1 big event is baking day. 
And the important thing

mands of some soldiers has not de
stroyed the people's real sense ot 
gratitude to the soldiers generally. 
This aspect of Colonel Melville's can
didature will probably commend Itself 
to the people ot a constituency who 
during the war gave unmistakeeble 
proof of their patriotism and tiheir de
termination to help the soldiers at all

on baking day is to use 
“REGAL”—the ideal flour 
for bread. “REGAL” means 
bread of uniform texture, 
lasting freshness and 
wholesome qualities.

THE FINAL EFFORT.

The manner in which the eoldlera 
of Canada acquitted themselves In 
France evoked the astonishment and 
admiration of the world. Every objec
tive they went after they took; they 
never lost a gun; they never retreated 
before the fiercest assault» of the THE ST. LAWRENCE FLOUR MILLS CO. 

MONTREAL
Now Canadians are called upon to 

emulate their ho Id 1ère 1u effort, hut

i
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Wonderful' Va!

«—AND-—

Splendid Servi
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Absolute Roof Proteien » ■'

z

At Lowest Ultimate Cost
One Coat of

■ll'ili I
in the Women's Fall 

| Winter Walking Boot 
displayed in our wor 
■window.

STORMTIGHT
—-, Saves
—tearing up old material 
—cost of new roof 
—coat of painting and repairs 

For Any Style Roof, 
$2.26 per gallon.

Made of Brown 
Leather, High Cut Pal 
1-2 Bellows Tongue, C 

' year,Welt sewn soles.

i\ I -!) Price $10.00
Notice the partici 

comfortable fitting sh.11-17
King St.McAVITY’S‘Phonm

M 2040

McROBBIE6Foot
Fitters

i«i,m 8T. JOHN

Silverware
m For Brides-to Be

A chest of Silver, a Stiver Service, or 
todlvMu&l Piece forms an Ideal wed
ding gift.
Our excellent assortment of S'erHug 
and Silver Plated Ware 1» character- 
toed by that enduring quality 
chaste design that render lt worthy 
of the honored term “Ancestral Sti
ver.”

Painless Extract! 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parle

Xj
and

H Head Office 
627 Main Street

Branch ( 
85 Charlo1 

’Phone
DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprit 

Opei 9 a. m. Until 9pir
(4^ ’Phone 683i FERGUSON & PAGE

h

LANDING!
CAN YOU READ WITH

PERFECT E 
If not you ehould have your 
tested right away.

K. W. EPSTEIN dL CO. 
Optometrists and Optlclc 

193 Union Street
Open Eve

Linseed Oil, Cake Meal, 
Pure Linseet: Meal, 

Whole Linseed
FOR MRLTCtl COW, CATTLE AND MORAL * M. 8664.

ST. JOHN, N. B.C. H. PETERS’ SONS LID., > Evening Classr
D. K. McLaren, Ltd. FOR WINTER TERM 

Will re-open Wednesday, O 
Nights—Monday, Wed., Frid 
Honrs—7.30 to 9.30. Old* tin 
Rates on application.

MANUFACTURERS
Genuine

ENGLISH-OAK- I AININED
LEATHER BELTING

KSh S.KS,
Prii

Pulleys, Lace Leather Belt Fasteners 
Main 1121 90 Germain St„ St. John, N. B. Box 702 Our Natural Wo

make

Prettier FinislReady-Made Wood Hub Wheels 
Ready-Ironed Neck Yokes 

Automobile Tires Grease, Oils, etc

than B. C. Fir; and
costa less.
Why not finish your 
home In N. B. NAT UR- 
AL WOODS.
We cen supply you 
promptly.

’Phone Main 3000

4I>
M. E. AGAR

Union Street, SL John, N. B.’Phone 81& MURRAY & GREGORY, L

THE BEST QUALITY AT
A REASONABLE PRICE CLEAR encWALLHave You a Handicap 

You Can Remove
SHINGLES
FOR ESTABLISHED 1894. 

OPTICAL SERVICE 
Unexcelled is What We Of 
We grind our own lenaea, : 

Ing you a service that IS 
PROMPT AND ACCURAT 

Bend your next repair to i 
D. BOYANER;

111 Charlotte Street

Bye strain la a ooenmon trou
ble, and often le not suspect
ed because sight seeme to be 
good. But to get this sight, 
the muscles which oonrfxol the 
eyebaiti and. its parts are dv- 
erworked—strained.
This strain causes headache, 
nervousness, exhaustion—a se
vere handicap on efficiency.
Eye strain cam be corrected by 
property flitted glasses. We are . 
experts In such work. Don’t 
struggle under a handicap you 
can readily remove.

SIDES
OF '*>1 >BUILDINGS

When laid they show 
no knots. Claimed to 
outlast any other grade 
for this purpose.

"Phone Main 1693.
OBITUARY

Ruth Rogers.
Salisbury, Oct. 24— A sad dei 

cured at the home of Mr.and MFa 
asa Rogers this week, when th« 
ond daughter, little Ruth, age 
years, passed away. She had 
rick with nephritis for several n 
At times her condition improve 
hopes were entertained for her 
ery, but of late she has gradual 
ed. and the end came suddei 
Tuesday morning.

Her loss 1s mourned by her 
mother and two little sisters.

The funeral service was held 
o'clock on Thursday afternoon 
tho home ot tho bereaved p&ren 
Interment took place &t Eagle 
ment. Rev. Norman A. McNei 
ducted the services.

Mr. and Mrs. Rogers have th 
pathy of the entire community.

The Christie Wood
working Ce., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

L.L. SHARPE & SON
Jewelers and Opticians

Two Stores-—21 KING STREET
189 UNION STREET

NOW IN SEASON 

Scallops, Oysters and 
Clams.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET 
25 Sydney Street 

‘Phone M 1704.

Drawings in Color of Fam
ily Records and Society 

Memorials.
%4FLEWWELUNG PRESS, 

3 Market Sq„ St. John
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■ “THAT LITTLE GAME” — There's . Nut In Ever, GameThere & ,.
Wonderful Value

.., JBB ■ yt

if Protection
W

t. Here’s Somettiing Unusualiiinfnitiniiui.aii.iji
VlECV.t HM>
AM tOtA He 
WAS BlofPim' 
Ar«> t vtANTEb 
To CATCH him 
BEFORE he 
HAb A CHANCe 
To LAV'.

1 »
Zou Poos OYstee1.
VYOUlONT it HAVE
Been Awful if ne 
mad contributed
ABOUT SKTY
Pinkies more To 
Thb Pot And 

them “laid"."

I APPRECIATE 
■food SANIN6 
«e money but 
1 resent That
INSINUATION and 
DEMAND AN 

APOLO&y. -
comb hither
AND KISS ME,

You Poor herring.

ho-ho- 
ThE Cuckoo 
HA» Hickory 
BRAiMS.-

H» dont Know 
A Good Mitt
VW6N HE
owns one. 

HAuu —

HAW-HAW-
WHATTA Vou
Think of Him 7 

HAW*- 
r«E‘Reformer;

HAuu - 
timin' lb keep
MSN STRAlôHT

I
'

OH. For Tnb tove 
op Pink PicKi.es! 
Ha< 6 You 6one Bues 

Four. Aces ? , 
And vou "cau-EcT him 
AF1E0 AFe« measly 

RAISES" !
Y WHAT FOR,MAN!

Splendid Servicetomate Cost

net of
NOW DAY’Si

in
in the Women's Fall and 

| Winter Walking Boot slow 
displayed in our women's 
window.

RIGHT Women's Button Boots at $2.45
in Patent Calf, Kid and Tan Ca t 

ALSO -

Women’s Pumps, Boudoir Slippers 
and Colored Gaiters on Special Sale P

rr takes a
Piece or 

lead pipe
To MAKE A
‘Bluffer" 

lay. (

«1*1 -res
~ IMade of Brown Calf 

Leather, High Cut Pattern, 
1-2 Bellows Tongue, Good- 

1 year,Welt sewn soles.

Id material
roof *2ing and repairs 
Ityle Roof.
t gallon. ®U|\

l\ I -<l) nPrice $10.00 s>
V T.6.s imNotice the particularly 

comfortable fitting shape. f. *11-17
King St.ITY’S GREY HIGH LACED BOOTSx A

m
■Æ Louis Heels and New Shades, while thev 

last, regular price $9.00, now $4.95 an! $5 63
McROBBIEFoot

Fitter* «
«ÜW, J8T. JOHN y

“The Home of Reliable Footwear."

)ke klSL-Be ; EiH

liver, a Stover Service, or 
Me forms an Ideal wed- \ No More PROBATE COURT. A TONIC FOR The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.

Engineers anti Machinists
"Phone West 15.

G. H. WARING. IV

EXPERIMENTS 
WITH HOME-MADE 

FERTILIZERS

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.t assortment at BerHng 

•lated Ware is character- 
; enduring quality 
n that render it worthy 
red term “Ancestral Sit

THE NERVESH. O. Mclnenney, Judge of Probates, 
presiding.

In the es tarte of Thomas Horn, mas
ter mariner, deceased, late of South
ampton, England, letters of adminis
tration were granted to Frdd J. 
Shreve. T3ie estate, personal, was 
valued at $2,189.52. Dr. J. Roy Camp
bell, K. C., proctor.

Constipation
or Blotchy Skin

{ Iren and 3rase Castings. 
West St. JohnThe Only Real Nerve Tonic is 

a Good-Supply of Rich, 
Red Blood.

Boston Dental Parlors
Want a deer, healthy complexion, 
regular bowels, and a 
perfect working liver 
AU easy to ob
tain if you take 
CAETBB’S 
Little Liver >
Pllla^ie sure j 
safe and easy 4 
acting rem
edy. For headi 
stomach and despondency, they have 
noequaL Purely vegetable.

Head Office 
627 Main Street

Branch Office 
85 Charlotte St. 

•Phone 38 
DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Opei 9 a. m. Until 9 pm.

(Experimental Farms Note.)
When, on account of war conditions 

and the consequent scarcity of Ger
man potash, efforts were being made

“If people would only attend to 
their blood, instead of worrying 
themselves ill," said an eminent nerve 
specialist, "we doctors would not see 
our consulting 
With nervous wrecks. More people 
suffer from worry than anything else."

The sort of thir^
1st spoke .of is tlm 
condition caused by overwork and the 
many anxieties of today. | 
find themselves tired, morose, low- 
spirited and unable to keep their 
minds on anything. Any sudden noise 
hurts like a blow. They are full of 
groundless fears, and do not sleep 
well at eight. Headaches, neuritis 
and other nerve pains fore part of the 
misery, and it all comes from starved

Itoctoning the nerves with poisonous 
sedatives is a terrible mistake. The 
only real nerve tonic is a good, supply 
of rich, red blqod. Therefore to 
nervousness and run-down health Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills should be taken. 
These pills actually make new, rich 
blood, which strengthens the nerves, 
improves the appetite, gives new

. FOK SALE
Hay, Oats, Feed, Cornmeal, Flour, Bran. 
FLOUR AT LESS THAN WHOLESALE

■Phone 683N & RAGr CARTE In the estaile of Mrs. Catherine O. 
Taylor, West St. John, deceased, let
ters testamentary were granted to 
Henry I. Taylor. M.D., M.L.A., St. 
George. The estate was valued at $5,- 
400, of which $800 is personal J. B. 
M. Baxter, K. C., proctor.

ival
PILLS

t to secure potash from other sources, 
the Experimental Farms made a test 
of the use of sea-weed as a source ot 
potash.
a portable and commercial form it had 
to be dried and ground. This work 
was done in an experimental way on 
the Nova Scotia coast and some of 
the product was sent to the Frederic
ton Station for test.

Both tie Id and plot tests were made 
with potatoes.

In the field test an area with an ap
plication of 1000 lbs. of a 4-10 fertil
izer per acre, and no -seaweed gave 
178 bushels per acre. A similar area 
with the same amount of the same fer
tilizer and 1500 lbs. of ground seaweed 
gave 230 bushels per acre, 
area with 18 tons stable manure and 
760 lbs. seaweed per acre gave 242 
bushels per acre, and a fourth area 
with 18 tons per acre of stable man
ure alone gave 232 bushels per acre. 
Green Mountain potatoes were grown 
and it was noticed that the plants on 
the sea weed area stood up greener 
later in the -season than where no po
tash was applied.

Calculating the cost of the seaweed 
at $15.00 per ton, for which it 
stated it could be landed 
ton, there was a credit of 52 bushels 
for the 1500 lbs. 
where only commercial fertilizer was 
applied. As the seaweed cost but 
$!L25 and the extra potatoes were 
worth at least $1.00 per bushel this 
test -showed a splendid profit from the 
use of the seaweed.

When stable manure was used how
ever the increase of only ten bushels 
per acre for 750 lbs. of seaweed show» 
ed only a profit of $4.3S indicating that 
the potash in the stable manure sup
plied the needs of the crop to 
siderable extent, and emphasising the 
value of stable manure for the potato 
crop as against a non-potash com
mercial fertilizer. The following year 
on the oat crop there was tno practi
cal difference as between the differ
ent applications—nor was any diff
erence noticeable In the succeeding 
clover crop.

In the plot tests of one-tenth 
each with Eknpire State potatoes, 
weed at the rate of 1000 lbs.

crowdedrooms
Write or ’phone for our quotations.

To put this material intoupset which the special- 
nervous run-down R. G. DYKEMAN, 68 Adelaide Street, St. John, N. B.

In the estate of Edward Ferris, Mil
ford, deceased, letters tesitamentiary 
were granted to Mrs. Hannah R. 
ris and Miss Mabel G. Ferris. The 
estate was probated at $3,500 person
al. Hie sum of $50 was bequeathed 
to Fairville Methodist church.
Albert Nelson, proctor.

Sufferers

)ING! CÂBIHTS IRON PILLS, Nature's 
great nerve and blood tonic for 
àmiMÊK, “ “

For- GRAVEL
ROOFING

-Iso Manufacturers of o*>- v . 
Work of every a lu’•»».* 

Copper ond G*'vam*ctt nee* . 
tiuiiflmg. a, Cake Meal, 

teec5 Meal, 
Linseed

LnlH nilKU NbmIUS W.

J. E. WILSON. LIU, 17-li, Sydney
"Phone Main 356.

A third:ATTLE and HOR4C»
& FIRE ESCAPES5WV.LID., ST. JOHN, N. B. xTr.

y Evening Classes Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods
WM. LEWIS & SON. ST. JOHN.

«

B SéBSpü!j.
strength and spirits, and makes 
hitherto despondent people bright and 
cheerful. If you are at all “out of\REIN,Ltd. FOR WINTER TERM 

Will re-open Wednesday, Oct 1st 
Nights—Monday, Wed., Friday. 
Hours—7.30 to 9.30. Old* time. 
Rates on application.

serts" you should begin curing your
self today by taking Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills.

You can get these pills through any 
dealer in medicine, or by mail at 50 
cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 
from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Ont.

was 
at TYederic-CTURERS

nuirae efctvÿfSt seaweed used(I minAK- TANNED
t BELTING

s. KERR,
Principal a COLDSTREAM RANCH 

OFFERED TO GOV’T 
OF BRITISH COL.

Ei

ther Belt Fasteners 
St„ St. John, N. B. Box 702 Our Natural Woods Preparedness.• SEE US FOR PRICES ON

General Electric Edison Mazda Lamps
HIRAM WEBB & SON, Electrical Contractors 

91 Germain Street

make
Ia 7«or tax jrepared for 
wet and ley roadways? Do 
your tires have the beet 
Non-skid Tread? Be pre
pared for slippery motoring by provid- f 
ing your car with the Ideal Continuous 
Non-skid Tread Maltese Cross Tires.
Long mileage—phenomenal endurance 
—freedom from road trouble—are in
tegral parta of every Maltese Cross 
Tire. Chat with the motorist whose 
car la equipped with "The Tires That Givi 
Satisfaction"—he's an enthusiast, you'll find.
Maltese Cross Tires are tor sale by all Leading 
Dealers. __

Gutta Percha & Rubber, Limited
Head Offices and Factory, TORONTO

Would be Used, if. Taken by 
Government, for the Pur
pose of Soldier Settlement.

Prettier finishood Hub Wheels I
•j

;0 ’Phone M. 2579-11
than B. C. Fir; and
costa less.
Why not finish your 
home In N. B. NATUR
AL WOODS.

We can supply you 
promptly.

'Phone Main 3000

d Neck Yokes Vancouver, B. C., Oct. 24.—The fa
mous Coldstream ranch near Vernon, 
in the Okamagan, has been offered to 
the provincial government for the pur
pose of soldier setlement at a price 
of $1,500,000, which represents rough
ly the amount of money that has been 
spent on this property since it was 
first acquired by Lord Aberdeen and 
converted into tile huge caat'e, dairy
ing and fruit ranch mat it is at pres-

3
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Grease, Oils, etc. y gave a yield of 255 bushels per tffere 

and at the rate of 2000 lbs.\ . h per acre.
2»7 bushels per acre, while the check 
plot with no fertilizer whatever gave 
192 bushels per acre. The succeed
ing wheat crop was so badly dis
eased with Glume spot that the yield 
was almost negligible and not at all 
to be relied upon for a satisfactory 
test. Seaweed at the rate of 1000 
lbs. per acre gave 9 bushels and 20 
lbs. per acre, at the rate of 2,000 lbs. 
7 bushels and 40 lbs., while the check 
plot gave 5 bushels and 30 lbs. per 
acre.

AGAR
Union Street, St John, N. B.

MURRAY & GREGORY, LTD.
•VBE B» A If OHM or *u. UiBim rwnra IF KIDNEYS AND 

BLADDER BOTHER
\

Take Salts to flush Kidneys 
and neutralize irritat- 

, ing acids.
While the above data are of too 

limited a scope from which to draw 
comprehensive conclusions, the evi
dence. so far as it goes, shows that 
if seaweed can be dried and ground 
and transported for $15.00 per ton. it 
would have a place, and a profitable 
place among fertilizing materials.

Near the shore where the seaweed 
can be had for the hauling Its al
most universal use with satisfactory 
results confirms its value as a fertillz-

with berth lamps. A new feature for 
this class of car is that lamps have 
been installed under the seats in the 
aisles of the car. so that when the 
ceiling lamps arc turned out for the 
night light may be provided under 
berth curtains, a great convenience 
for passengers when going through 
the car.

Phosphorous push buttons can be 
readily seen in the dark, should the 
passenger require to switch on the 
light or ring the bell, when the berth 
is in darkness.

A safety feature introduced is a de
vice for holding down the upper berth 

LATEST TYPE OF TOURIST CARS which precludes any possibility of the
upper berth closing when in use.
Separate berth curtains are provided 
so that passengers in the upper berths 
will not disturb passengers in the

The kitchen has the latest steel 
range, facilities for washing dishes, 
and lockers enable passengers to store 
their .food. Lavatories have received 
special attention, and provide greater 
conveniences than the older type. An 
electric thermostatic heating control 
can be -so adjusted as to regulate the 
temperature of the car, thus prevent
ing overheating.

Thus with the introduction of the Dame Nellie looked extremely web 
daily service of the Canadian National at a concert in Albert Hall. London 
line., between Toronto-Wlnnipeg-Van- Wearing peacock-blue georgette flow 
couver, is the added convenience of ing draperies, and a gold tissue sash 
the very latest type of tourist cars for with long streamers The dress was 
second-class passengers who can en made quite long, so that her gold 

Electrically lighted throughout, all joy a transcontinental trip in every shoes were visible only when she 
berths, upper and lower, are provided comfort at minimum expense. walked.

Â iRicK 
» Red 
P Blood

2 DAYS
Kidney and Bladder weakness result 

from uric acid, says a noted authority. 
The kidneys filter this acid from the 
blood and pass it on to the bladder, 
where It often remains to Irritate and 
Inflame, causing a burning, scalding 
sensation, or setting up an irritation 
at the neck of -the bladder obliging you 
to seek relief two or three times dur
ing the night. The sufferer is in con
stant dread, th< water passés some
times with a scalding sensation and is 
very profuse; again, there is difficulty 
in avoiding it.

Bladder weakness, most folks call 
It, because they can't control urina
tion. While it is extremely alnoying 
and sometimes painful, this is real
ly one of the most simple ailments to 
overcome. Get about four ounces of 
Jad Salts from your pharmacist and 
take a table-spoonful in a glass of wa
ter before breakfast, continue this for 
two or three days. This will neutral
ize the acids in the urine so it no 
longer is a i 
bladder and 
then act normally again.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, harmless, 
and is made from the acid of gm-pes 
and lemon Juice : combined with 
lithia, and is used by thousands of 
folks who are subject to urinary dis
orders caused by uric acid irritation. 
Jad Salts is splendid for kidneys ana 
causes no bad effects whatever.

Here you have a pleasant, efferves
cent lithia-water drink, which quickly 
relieves bladder trouble

Six fur Coats Specially Priced means health—
X means mentat 

vigor and phy^EOR SATURDAY and MONDAY ONLY cal strength. 
What women iayAw W. HPBBARD.No duplicates may be had for these garments at the 

SPECIAL PRICES marked on them. particular need 
to purify and en
rich the blood—

Superintendent.
Experimental Station, Fredericton.1 Only—32" Hud. 3sal Box Coat—Aust Oppossum Col

lar and CuffsOBITUARY 1 build up and x»
vigorate the system, and claec 
the complexion—is

$325.00 tor $290100
0" Hud. Seal Costr-Seel Collar and Cuffs and 

........  $345.00 for $310.00
1 Only

Ruth Rogers.
Salisbury, Oct. 24— A sad death oo* 

cured at the home of Mr.and Mrta. JAm- 
asa Rogers this week, when their sec
ond daughter, little Ruth, aged four 
years, passed away. She had been 
rick with nephritis for several months. 
At times her condition improved, and 
hopes were ente’rtained for her recov
ery, but of late she has gradually fail
ed. and the end came suddenly on 
Tuesday morning.

Her loss 1s mourned by her father, 
mother and two little sisters.

The funeral service was held at two 
o’clock on Thursday afternoon from 
the home of the bereaved parents, and 
interment took place at Eagle Settle- 
meat. Rev. Norman A. McNeill con
ducted the services.

Mr. and Mrs. Rogers have the sym
pathy of the entire community.

Belt across fro it ........
| Dr. Wilson’s Q 
lERBlNE. SlTTERjJ

One of the Features In Canadian 
National Railways' Dally Service

1 Only—42" Hud. 3 ml Full Box Coat—Skunk Shawl Col
lar and Cuffs ........ —........ $550.00 for $475.00

1 Only—42" Plucked Nutria Coat—Silver Raccoon Shawl 
Collar and Cuffs—Full Belted Style, It b a true blood mariner—■ blood 

food—made from Nature's healing 
herbe- and has given new health and 

| happiness to thousands 
■ during the 50 years and 
I been before ébe publie.

Toronto—Winnipeg—Vancouver 
The Canadian National daily trans

continental train, Toronto-Winnipeg- 
Vancouver made its Initial trip from 
Toronto, with one of the very latest 
type of steel tourist cars as part of Its 
equipment the first of an order of 
twenty such cars in whose construc
tion every point has been considered 
for the safety and comfort of passen
gers. This modern type of tourist car 
with anti-telescopic device is of simi
lar design to the standard sleeping 
coach, the exception being they are 
upholstered in leather instead of

$346.00 for<$300.00
1 Only—40" Chapel Dyed Hud. Coney Coat—Au at". Oppos

sum Collar and Cuffs
T °» ««nun

... $226.00 for $195.00
1 Only—40" Persla i Lamb Coat—Hud. Seal Collar and 

Cuffs—Belt Ao'oss Back

source of irritation to the 
urinary organs which

The Brayley Drug Company, Limited 
At most store.,, 35e. a bottle; Family 

size, five times hf large. $1.

$300.00 for $300.00
Hr

H. Mont. Jones, Limited
"NEW BRUNS .VICK'S LARGEST FUR HOUSE.”

92 K ng Street
$4 St. John, N. B.

t,

F1-. :

psMS*!

Water Systems
FOR COUNTRY HOMES.
Our “Hydro" water systems pro 

vide water for Kitchen ana Bat'j 
Hoorn as City Water Systems do In

This is not a luxury it is a necess
ity in every home.

We can quote you lowest' prices 
Prompt shipments.

mm
'“Wa P. Campbell & to

73 Prince Wm. St.

CAN YOU READ WITH
PERFECT EASE?

If not you should have your eyes 
tested right away.

K. W. EPSTEIN A CO.. 
Optometrists and Opticians 

193 Union Street
M. 3664. Open Eveninga

NOW IN SEASON 

Scallops, Oysters and 
Clams.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET 
25 Sydney Street 
'Phone M 1704.

I

1

‘ ' *

Garden Concert Talcum Powder
The latest. 35c*. If by mail 45c.

The Royal Pharmacy, 47 King Street

OX)
ESTABLISHED 1894. 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled is What We Offer. 
We grind our own lenaae, lnsur 

Ing you a service that M
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Send your next repair to us.
D. BOYANER;

111 Charlotte Street

CLEAR
WALL
SHINGLES
FOR
SIDES
OF
BUILDINGS

When laid they show 
no knots. Claimed to 
outlast any other grade 
for this purpose.

"Phone Main 1693.

The Christie Wood
working Ce., Ltd.

186 Erra Street

a*
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Self-Reliant Woman 
Y«wd.,,^ y.- Replacing Old Type

Home, Three Sent up for 
Trial and Other Cases Dis
posed of.

I

W iwState And Nation 
Join To Fight A Bug

I. C. R. Engineers j Entertainment
By Pastor of 

St. Andrews

ShipbuildingY. M. C. I. Bowling; 
Owls And Eagles HARDACRlAt Liverpool Trim Brakemen

War Has Brought to the Fore 
the Woman Who Can 
Think and Act for Herself.

All War Science Brought to 
Bear Upon Japanese Settle 

in Southern Jersey.

HUN OF INSECT WORLD

Battlefield Covers 25 Miles 
With “No Bug's Land," 
Flame Throwers and Poi
son Barrages.

Amos Free hung up the tek-phoi 
receiver as If he had been uunwexii 
& casual call. À» a matter of fact. 1 
had been talking to his master, Val 
tine Weet, who had not been near h 
chnmfbers In Bruton street for a wee 
and had sent him no me-mage durii 
that period. Amos may possibly ha 
been anxious about him. but no 01 
■BUld have supposed eo from his mm 
ggr, and he exhibited no sign of rell 
wmr he had heard.

The Eagles and Owls made two 
points ea^h in a game on the Y. M. C 
I. Alleys last night, the score being:

Smith............... 106 85 105 396 2-3
Maher .......... 88 96 93 276
Gamblin |. . 87 81 87 256
Coughlin. . .106 90 81 277 1-3
Riley .. .... 85 96 82 262 1-3

472 447 447 1866 
Owle.

McCafferty ..95 93 91 279 93
Vlary................101 84 107 292 97 1-3
McCurdy . .93 S3 91 267 89
Olive ........... 93 83 U2 287 95 2-3
Garvin. .

Industry Very Active at Pres- 
•List of Vessels

In the bowling game between the 
engineers o«f the mechanical depart
ment and brakemen of the Govern
ment Railway, last evening, the score

cnt Tim<
Already Built and Those 
Under Construction.

At HomeRev. F. 8. Dowling was 
last evening to the young men of St. 
Andrew's Church, especially the 
strangers in the congregation. A de
licious supper was served In the pas
tor's study by the ladies of the church, 
the toible having Hallowe'en deco ra

in the police court yesterday after
noon, a juvenile, aged thirteen, was 
sentenced to (bur years In the Indus
trial Home, proved guilty on the 
charge of stealing and being a persist
ent truant from -school.

During the morning session Louis 
Miller, arrested Wednesday after
noon by Inspector Merryfield, was 
fined $8 for drunkenness and an addi
tional 8800 for wearing a Class A dis
charged soldiers’ button without au: 
thorlty.

William Atkinson, arrested Thurs
day -night, was remanded after being 
warned by the magistrate that he was 
liable to a fine of 3304 on five different 
counts.

A preliminary hearing was given to 
the case against John Melanson, a 
former patient at the Blast St. John 
County Hospital, charge 
lng a coat from Jay De
stitution. Evidence was given by Jay 
Dow and the case was postponed.

Edward Abramson, charged with 
stealing $22 from Guy Stewart at the 
East St. John County Hospital, was 
allowed to go on a two-year suspended 
.sentence.

Three men were sent up for trial: 
George Stanton and Harold Smith, 
charged with stealing a quantity of 
lead pipe from the city corporation, 
and William Godsoe, charged with 
breaking and entering into the store 

boll of Thomas Durick.

The war has made a now type o!
BeforeEngineers. woman, the self reliant one.

'the outbreak of hostilities many wo
men were forced by otrcumstancee to 
run up against the world and had 
stood the test well. But lit was not 
until the thousands of Canadian men 
wenii overseas that the great number 
of women and to rely on themselves.

The business woman baa been for a 
long time a proof that women could 
stand alone. Women who had not 
ventured -into the rush of the com
mercial world had not hod an oppor
tunity to show of what mettle they 
were made. When the occasion de
manded, the women of Canada rose 
nobly to It and for five years bavei 
carried on as well aa their husbands 
and sons did.

Women are today thinking for 
themselves. They ore voting for 
themselves. They are earning for 
themselves. The savings deposits of 
the business women of Canada total 
many million dollars. Ttiat they are, 
also investing for themselves was 
shown In the last Victory Lean when 
the women bought bonds without h es
tait ion.

Today the Victory Loan 1919 opens. 
Another opportunity Is gtven to wo
men -to make a good paying Invest
ment. This to another chance for 
the women to rise to the occasion and 
act as a self reliant human being, will
ing and able to assist her country 
when the need arises.

. .. 83 83 91 266

. ..84 94 74 248
..84 90 91 265

Ccllins..
Lawson .
Wall ..
Haword. . ..80 S2 76 MS 
W. McBride . 98 93 86 Î77

That Liverpool. Nova Scotia, la well 
holding lie enviable position among 
the shipbuilding centre» oî the Do

is shown hy the list ot vessels 
most of which are already off 

while others are nearing

Mr. Dowling made an address and 
H. C. Ranklne, for the trustees, wel
comed the young men. A vote of 
thanks to the ladles for the super 
was moved by Cyrue Inches, second
ed by Hugh H. McLean, and tendered 
by Thomas Guy.

It was decided to form a Bible 
Study Class, the first meeting to be 
on Sunday at 2.30 In the study. The 
organization aims to promote good- 
fellowship and comradeship in the 
work of the church.

Officers elected were : Rev. F. S. 
Dowling .honorary president; Marven 
White, president; A. Ranklne, vice- 
president»; W. Wetmore. secretary- 
treasurer; A. F. Allen, teacher.

minion 
below, 
the ways, 
completion :

Tern schooner John M. Wood, built 
by McLean Shipbuilding Co., Mahone 
Bay, N. S.
Tern schooner Ethylln, built by Mc
Lean Shipbuilding Oo., Mahone Bay, 
X S.

About an hour later there was a rli
at the bell.

*1e Mr. Valetlne West in?”
The Inquirer was a Hindu, speakii 

English precisely and slowly. He wo 
a turban, but otherwise was dressed 
European fashion, which had the « 
feet of giving him a mean appearanc 
In his native dress ho would ha 
been an imposing figure, possibly.

Amos shook his head.
"He Is not in? When will he return
Amoe shook his head again, ai 

shrugged his shoulders to give emph 
sis to his Ignorance.

"It is a pity. I have a message f 
him most important.”

"Write it,” eaid Amos, producing p; 
and pencil.

"It Is too important.” said the Hind 
waving them aside with a flicker of l 
hands.

“Tell me,” said Amos.
The other shook his head slowly.
"It is too important; besides, if 

does not get it at once, it will he t 
late. It is for his his own safety. No 
think again. Is he not In, and I 
him?”

"He is out,” Amos answered, and 1 
figure was set a little more squarely 
a danger signal. The Hindu seemed 
recognize this. Apparently he swo 
in his native tongue.

"It is your own affair," he said, "b 
I am rather impressed that you are 
liar.”

He hissed out the belief quickly a 
scuttled down the stairs, not wait! 
to see the effect of his belief. It w 
wise, perhaps. Amos might have 
plied physically had the visitor ht 
his ground, but it was not worth wh 
following him down the stairs.

"One of them baboons, as they ca 
em," Amos said as he closed the do<

Tho Hindu might have been amus 
at the ignorance of a man who to 
him for a babu. For a moment, 
scuttling down the otiairs, lip had It 
his dignified pose; now he becai 
more dignified thrfn ever as he we 
cityward, 
and evidently he was no stranger 
London.
Fen church street as a man who w 
accustomed to have business there.

At the entrance to a passage le: 
ing into one of those seemingly qu 
backwaters of the city where. as oft 
as not some famous firm, whose bu 
ness activities join East and West, b 
its offices, two men suddenly stepp 
in front of the Hindu.

"Where are you going?” asked o 
politely enough, but firmly.

affairs."

429 441 414 1284
Brakeman.

... 94 89 99 282 

... 72 76 86 339 
. 75 67 80 222
. 69 83 74 226 
. 78 73 94 245

I

With the same energy and much 
the same scientific equipment with 
which the campaign against Ger
many was pushed the Government is 
waging war in Burlington County, If. 
J., upon a dangerous Invader, known 
us the Japanese beetle, but because 
of its devastating inclinations recogntfr 
ed by entomologists as the Hun ot 
the Insect world. Agents of the State 
and Federal Department of Agricul
ture, who have been lighting it for 
seven years during which it has ten
aciously advanced its foothold, now 

serious of all

McCain 
Hcnnessy . 
McBride .. 
Law lor. .

.77 86 101 264 88

459 438 602 1389 ■
schooner Donald, built by 

Ernst Shipbuilding Co., Mahone Bay,
N. 8.

Tern schooner Francis Moulton, 
built» by Ernst Shipbuilding Co., Mar 
hone Bay, N. S.

Four-masted schooner Arthur H. 
Zwlcker. built by Chester Basin Ship

393 388 433 1214
The engineers made three points 

and the brakemen one.

fbuilt by P. A. Theriault, Belliveau's 
Cove, N. S.

Tern schooner Leo LeBlanc. built 
by Haukerson Ship Ltd. Co., Belli
veau's Cove, N. S.

6. S. David C., built by Burns & 
Kellhar, Halifax.

S S. Beam Trawler Jutland, built 
by Bochner Bros.. LaHave, N." S.

Two-masted schooner Frank Baxter, 
built by Bochner Bros., LaHave. N. S.

S. S. Bedeck, built by O. A. Hanna. 
Mahone Bay, N. S.

S. S. Promotion, built by MacKay 
Shipbuilding Co.. Shelburne, N. S. I

Tern schooner County of Richmond, 
built by C. B. Shipbuilding Co.

Four-masted schooner Holmes A. 
Frank, built by Miramichi Company, 
Ltd.. Newcastle, N. B.

Gasoline Beam Trawler David, by 
N. S. Transportation Clo., Ltd., Liver
pool, N. S.

Tern schooner builh by J. A. Balcom 
Co., Ltd., Margaretvllle, N .S., launched 
but not completed.

Tern schooner built at Salmon 
River. N. 8., by J. N. -Refuse A Sons, 
launched but not completed.

Te-n schooner building by M. D. 
Belleview, Church Point, N. S.; will 
be launched in a few days.

Tern schooner building by A. A 
Theriau. Belleveati's Cove, N. 8.; will 
be launched on Nov. 10.

Tern schooner building by McLean 
Construction Co.. Mahone Bay; will 
be launched in a few days.

MILK PRICES REDUCED.

(Halifax Herald.)
As a result ot the inquiry held by Tero scllooner Mary G. Duff, built 

the Board of Commerce, the prices ot Chester Basin Ship Co.
■ad -nd milk have been reduced >ern schooner Lilia B. D Young, 

The decision handed down by the built by John B. Young. Lunenburg, 
board lises . the price ot bread at x ^ achooner <*,„ Rein, built by 
twelve cents, instead ot thirteen cents Vcnr&d Reinhardt, LaHave. N. S. 
fer wenty-four ounce loaf. Vice- Tern schooner Charles and Vernon.
Chairman O'Connor has made the or- bnilt by William Haugler. Bridge-
der under date of Oct 9. This finding water. N S ______ . „ .
wil’ bo iv nor tad to ttie lull Board of Tern schooner E. C- Adams, built by cLuer^c-r confirmation. As to Bridgewater Shipbuilding Co.. Bridge-
mllk. the board report*: N . . . . ~ „

The distributors' price of fifteen Threo-masted schooner Gordon
cent y is with respect Uo- pasteurized Tibbs, built by N. S. Transportation 
vo bov’el m'îk fair. Co., Liverpool, N. S.

The distributor's price of fifteen Tern schoonf r Fanstina. built by N.
cents is with re-pect to unpasteurtz- S Transportation Co.. Liverpool, N. S. 
ed -milk unfair A fair cash price Tern schooner Audrey Brown, built
would be feurteen cents for non pae by N. S. Transportation Co., Liver- 
teurized and non-be. tied ratilk or four pool, N. S.

-i and a half cents for non-pasteur- Tern schooner Myrtle Piercy. built 
ized bottled» milk. by McKean & Rawding, Liverpool,

N. S.
Tern schooner General Plumer, built 

by T. M. Rawdir,’. Allendale, N. S.
Tern schooner Helen Mathers, built 

by Shelburne Shipbuilders. Shelburne,

declare it is the most 
the imported insect pests that Am
erican farmers have had to light, and 
they are mapping out a plan of action 
that will convert the Inteoted area ot 
twentydive square miles in Burling
ton and Camden counties into a ver
itable bug battlefield.

Liquid fire, poison barrages, 
tral zonee, "No (Bug's Land" and al
lies from over the seas are all being 
marshalled for the great battle in 
which the beetle, it victorious in get
ting beyond control, will probably go 
forth to forage upon millions of dol
lars worth of crops each year, as has 
the gypsy moth, thé 
weevil, the clover grub, the corn 
borer, and other foreign pests, but 
with this distinction, where theee 
other insects confine tnelr rapacious 
appetites to one or perhaps two kinds 
of crops, the Japanese beetle eats 
them all

Experience of farmers in Burling
ton and Camden Counties has shown 
that the Japanese beetle will attack 
practically any fruit or truck crop, 
most of the ornamental plants and 
many weeds and shrubs, 
tires of these, it will even denude oak 
trees of their leaves.

"They shall not pass!” is again the 
slogan of a new buttle, aud me men 
who are directing the war against 
the bug, with full knowledge of what 
it means, are determined to go the 
limit to exterminate it Figuratively 
and actually they will leave no stone 
or sod unturned, no -weedy hedgerow 
unburned in the campaign now open-

Oo d with steal- 
w, of that in-Daylight time will pass into oblivion 

at two o'clock Sunday morning, and 
the proability is that it will not» be 
resurrected till time passes into eter
nity, or some other tribe of madmen 
takes the warpath in millions again.

I All clocks are officially expected to ba 
set back one hour at 2 o'clock Sunday 
morning, on the railways, in tùe post 
office and other ptfblic, quasi-publtd 
and non-puibllc Institutions, and all 
private citizens are advised to do like
wise with their clocks, watches and 
sand-glasses.

According to competent authority, 
it Is not necessary for everybody to 
stay up until two o’clock to perform 
the ceremony. It will he entirely legal 
to go to bed, and set the alarm for 
two o'clock, when you can jump out 
of bed or crawl out and solemnly set 
the clock back sixty minutes.

It Is possible that some people will 
set the clock back before they go to 
bed tonight, or after they arise to
morrow morning. This practice is per
missible, but will not exhibit that pro
pel respect to the demise of daylight 

j time which it might expect at that 
I hour in the morning.

»
VVISITORS ENTERTAINED

cotton
The Fredericton football team and 

the St. John High School Football 
team were guests of the pupils of 
Grade Eleven of the St. John High 
School at a supper and dance at 
Bond's last evening. Principal W. J. 
8. Myles, Mrs. Myles, Mias Wilson and 
Mrs. Ralph Fowler -were chaperone» 
and about ninety guests enjoyed the 
entertainment. Mr. Paterson and Mr. 
Page of Fredericton were present. The 
party broke up at eleven o’clock after 
a very pleasant time.

COAL HANDLERS MEET.

With Vice-President Young In the 
chair a largely attended meeting of the 
Coal Handlers was held last night in 
teir rooms, corner of Germain and King 
street. It was stated that only rou
tine matters were discussed.

The Good Workman knows his tools.
Have you seen the latest Remington 
Typewriter illustrated folder entitled 
“THESE FIVE RED KEYS ” Send 
for it. A. Milne Fraser. Jas. A. Little, IN. S. 
Mgr.. 37 Dock street. St. John.

here and be found in uuuide districts, 
persons making the discovery are urg
ed to establish immediate liason with 
the headquarters hero, either by mall 
or messenger, sending if possible, 
actual specimens of the beetle.

"The Japanese beetle Is easy to rec
ognize by its appearance, while Its 
presence 1» made evident by the 
manner to which It defoliates t ees 
and shrubs," says Director Davis. "It 
Is slightly larger than a potato bug. 
It has a green head and thorax. Its 
wing covers are tan color, bronzed 
and sometimes bordered with a green
ish tinge. The sides and tip of the 
abdomen bear a row of white spots, 
which distinguish it from any other

"It Is very Important that any out
break of the beetle in new territory 
should be reported here at once in or
der that prompt measures may be 
taken 
trtet"

When it

Tern schooner SA Clair Theriault,

Ringworms 
Scalp Sores

He attracted little noth
S He presently walked Iti

If you want speedy help try the 
D. D. D. Prescription. So easy to nib- 
ply, not greasy or messy. It washes 
into the scalp and the rdHef 1» In- 
s.ant. It washes Into thé scalp and 
the rettef Is Instant. Try it today on 
our guarantee.

E. Clinton Brown, DntgpW, 9L 
John. _______

1
ing.

A belt a half-mile wide, In which 
will be maintained conditions that will 
make it "No Bug's Land," will be es
tablished around the entire infected 
area. Outside of this will be another 
haltmile neutral zone, where none of 
the beetles have made their appear
ance, but which will be occupied toy 
the forces as an extra safety ear-

fA
"On my own 
"Tliis way?" and the 

pointed down the passage.
The Hindu shook his bend and wot 

have passed on.
"I am afraid it must be this wa 

said the man. and the Hindu went w 
them, perhaps because two or thi 
people had stopped to watch them, a 
might prove the nucleus of a crov 
or perhaps because compliance wo» 
the sooner get him out of a difficul 

Through the passage were the o 
ces of Wilkinson, Brandon and C 
merchants, well known in the ci 
trading with India and the East. E 
dently something uhusual had happ> 
ed. Two or three men were talki 
excitedly In the doorway, and the cc 
lng of the Hindu gave them keen int

quest! orm to control it in the new dis-
Experience has shown the entomo

logists that the beetle cannot live 
during the larveal stage in freshly 
cultivated land, hence every farmer 
and land owner within the infected 
area is being asked to co-operate with 
the Federal forces vy keeping his 
lands plowed and harrowed, espec
ially in the fall and in growing crops 
permitting open cultivation, Head
lands, especially along the highways, ' 
have been found to be a favorite 
breeding place for the bugs. As they 
fly in swarms across the roads, there I 
is also the danger that they will lodge 
upon passing teams and automobiles 
and be carried into other regions. To 
overcome this menace, more than 200 
miles of highways are being denuded 
of their hedges and borders of weeds.

Heavy underbrush is chopped down 
the lower growths of weeds and 
shrubs are killed with plant poisons 
either by application of oil or under 
and the dead plants are then burned, 
the direct action of flame-throwing 
devices operated by compressed air.
In the spring these headlands will be 
salted down to check further vegeta
tion and also to kill the beetle larvae 
that escape the heat. In addition to 
the work of this kind along the roads, 
banks of streams and other stretches 
of useless, uncultivated land will be 
similarly treated in order that the bee
tle may be deprived of every likely 
breeding place.

The headquarters of the warfare, 
now known officially as the Japanese 
Beetle Control, has been moved to a 
new building on the Burlington pike 
near Riverton. John J. Davis, famous 
aa the fighter of the clover grub and 
other insect enemies of cereal and 
forage crops in the Ohio valley, the 
collaborator in- charge has mapped out 
the work for four divisions of his bee
tle-fighting forces. In command of 
the men who will combat the beetle 1 
with various poisons and insecticides 
is C. H. Hadley, of the United States 
Department of Agriculture.

One important department looks 
after the quarantine precautions and 
is headed by D. N. Willingmyer. The 
government recognizes that the battle 
must be waged with as little lias or 
Injury as possible to farmers within 
the area where the winged peril is 
rampant, while at the same time any 
possible spread of 0»« pest on crops 
shipped to other sections must be pre
vented. All crops that attract the 
beetle are therefore thoroughly In
spected before shipment 

Another division has been organized 
"mopping up.” Th«s follows the in
secticide squad tynd cleans cut all 
spots that offer harboring places for 
the larvae of the beetle. The work of 
all the other activities In the cam
paign, the habits of the beetle and its 
life hletory and natural enemies, are 
being studied by a fourth department 
to determine the most practical means 
of controL In addition to these de
partments, "General" Davis has a 
force of agents operating outside the 
present battlefield, ever on the watch 
for appearance of the beetle in now 
districts. In this latter work the gov
ernment is now seeking :o engage the 
co-operation of the vouerai public. 
Should the beetle get beyond the bar- 
tiers that are1 being built around U

si „jNora Bayes CouplesCHARLES HACKETT The Best Music by
Now Makes Records Exclusively for the Best Artists 

Columbia The contrast between 
these two vivid tofigt 
on a single retord gives 
Nora a chance to show'

a-'ft ,__ . her amazing versatility
inchanctersTudy From 

ZrSpt an Irish brogue to a 
! -‘v-dLti Southern dtirwl is a

c\

Now Here’s Another Good-Hearty Health-Giving laugh !6Ration*I Emblee, March. V. S. 8. Pennsylvania 
Band Ow Director March, Columbia Band.

Atm 10-inch Ms

Chheee Lefleby. Columbia Orchestra. "Ctocsss", 
Colombia Orchestra. At777, 10-inch 90c

From La Scala Grand. 
Opera, Milan, to South 
America and the New York 
Metropolitan Opera House, 
Chu les Hackett's musical 
progress has been one con
tinuous triumph through 
the important operatic 
centers of three continents. 
He has now selected 
Columbia Records as the 
medium for expressing his 
art to the widest possible

"Ecco Ridente in Cie!oH
HU LiftS61* Metropolitan Hit

FUNNY MÀBEL NORMAND.r Gaysty. Columbia Spanish Orchestra, with 
Castanets. Tbs Firecracker. Spanish Walts. 
Columbia Spanish Band, with Castanets.

E4J79. 10-inch 90c

■saiy. (Prom "'Follies of 1919") Van and 
Sche.nrk. I’ll Be He»y Wbeo (be Preacher 
Makes Tee Mise, Irvins and Jack Kaufman.

At730, 10-inch 90s

Dreesiy Alabama, Campbell and 
iaeLaUaby. Campbell and Bur

His captors, for such they virtua 
were, led him to the rear of the bul 
ing toward a private room where I 
Brandon, the present head of the fii 
sat at his desk answering the qu 
tions of a man who was obviously 
detective.

"There is nothing more I can t 
you," said Brandon. “Of course I i 
many people during the day—so 
regular visitors, some more or l 
strangers—and I have Hindu calif 
This morning the safe was found br 
en open and the stone gone.”

“Had it been there long?"
"Four or five years. Colonel Ha 

acre asked me to keep it for him r 
say nothing about it. Knowing the < 
(Riel well, 1 asked no questions, i 
indeed, thought no more about 
stone until a week ago. when so 
one called on me from the foreign 
flee—a Mr. Valentine West."

“1^ know Mr. West," said the del

In Still One More of her Inimitable Comedies of a Kitchen BUvey

“When Doctors Disagree”wide jump, but it'* just
a melodious skylark for 
Nora. /4.Burr. Ilawai- 

Ai7Sl, 10-inch 90c.

m Cat** ef GMeeaa. Arthur Fields. If Tee 
Dem i Slap Hakim Eyes al Ma. Arthur Fielde.

At77*, 10-inch 90a

A-2785—90c
It all Happened Because Somebody Dared Her to Take a Chew of 

Tobacco.(I

V U fc. roi-Trm. Intro. Drop M. Down la JolSOR Asks'WHO PlaVed

Poker With Pocahontas ?
Trot. Intro. Dixie » Dixie Once More. The 
Synco Jaza Baud. At7U, 10-inch 9oe

„ "When John
fn'SïnïKSm„h went aw,y

At : at. io-inch 90c have fed the kitty 
I Ato’t 'E.G.I ‘En N.Tïa. t. H... I*. BIbm, Fot- So Al Jolson rise* 
v7VSti"SS*ti“jKi2™t!5SS melodiously to «
Five Jezz Orcheatre. Slide, Kelly. Slide, One JJOint Of disorder,
8„p.B.roro,„,Ori.mFl„.n„dcj_ ^ ^ brmg, down ,h.

SMASHING BARRIERS’CHAPTER < 
NO. SIXHear this exquisite aria 

from Rossini’s Barber of 
Seville, which gave Hackett 
his first great opportunity at his Metropolitan Opera
prtrr.i*r.

The Lumber Wagon and The Precipice.

L49604—$ 1.50 ES&SSÏ “HIE VILLAGE SMITHY”
Another Gale of Hilarity Like Last Week-End.

“ Che Gelid* Manina ”
Hackett at Hi. Very Beet

H«ekett has found the true infier meaning of this 
touching air of tender sympathy from Puccini's La Boheme

49645—$1.50

V.
live.

trust the man you know is 
same man who called upon me,” Br 
don said. "HlB credentials set 1st 
me, and as he earned a governm 
order, I showed him the 
morning I have wondered whether 
visit was not tbs premao to that," i 
he pointed to the broken safe.

Before the detective could make i 
answer the door oÿened and the Hit 
was ushered in by the two men.

“We found him by the passage, 
and thought we had better detain 1 
for inquiries,” said one of the men 
the detective. “He seems to ans» 
the description.”

"On the principle that all colo 
men are alike, eh?" the detective sn 
ped. "You said, Mr. Brandon, a Hii 
or two had visited you recently, 
this one of them?"

Mr. Brandon looked at the Hin 
who returned hia glance uuflinchinj

*It is difficult to say. I think m
The Hindu smiled.
"You see, there Is some mistake 

accept your apology, and I go my vt 
These mistakes will happen, I kno

‘‘One moment," said the detect 
"Where are you going?”

"On my own affairs.”
“Yes, but on what business?"
"It is private."
“Tell me who you are going to i 

and I can send a man with 
make sure you are all right. I'n 
detective, you understand, and I h 
So be careful."

"What do you want?”
"A jewel—a stone, an emerald."
A jewel But what has it to do a

with PocahontasD*
Coupled with

V COMING MON.-Mitchell Lewis in “The Code of Ihe Yukon”Wbee tbe Kveeiae
Stracciari.
■. fAmparito Farrar. VeeetUe Seat,

Amparito Farrar. A17S3, 10-inch < 1.00

teediao. Eddy Brown. T. b Wild Reae, Eddy "Alexander's Band 
AI77S.10-lnch$L00 Back jn Dixie„

Canne Aire — "Je Die Qee
Ot........... i» " (I Say That No Fear Shall r
Detar Me) Hulda Laebaneka. Fox

i»S16. IS-inch 91.60

Belb Are

mRosa Ponselle 'it
stone. T

in
“O Patria Mia" Riee He land," by Harry /

Verdi never had a more 
heavenly interpreter of 
AïdaX hopeless longing for 
home than Ponselle in this 
heart-broken outpouring of

A-2787— 90c
Telly Tieee. Fox-Trot, Intro. Sweet Sixteen 

Shorbo'e Orchestra. Allek'e Lad. Fox-Trot 
Intro. Bella ef Bagdad. Sherbo'e Orchestra.

A«lt0. 19-inch 91.60

RMeMe-St, VeedtHa, (Vengeance I'll Have). 
Duet. Barrientos end Stracciari.

7mu, io-inch 91.60

Alda, March. Metropolitan Opera House Or
chestra. La Giecaeda —Daac* el the " 
Metropolitan Opera House Orchestra.

A9118. 12-inch 91J0

Sweet NaweHaa MeeeBeM. Waltz. Intro. Maui 
GirL Columbia Orchestra. A Night la Italy,

Lucia; 6—0 Sole Mio. Columbia Orchestra 
A9119. lt-inchtlJO

Nsw Colombia Records on Sals 
tks 20th of Eosry Month at 

all Colombia Dsalsrs.

f “Oh! What a „ 
Pal Was Mary49557—$1.50

V
Here’s a gqod old-fashioned 

ballad song that's making one 
of the biggest sentimental hits 
on record. Henry Burt aings 
the appealing words and beau
tiful melody with sincere and 
tender feeling. Coupkd with 
“Waiting" (from "Listen 
Lester" ), by Charles Harrison.

Ae2786 90fe
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Adventure

Ihe Lyr e Musical Stock Co./ColumbiaOKAFOifOLA* COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE CO.
Toronto 120

The MR. and MR). 0BAD1AII ItNKS’ 
ANNIVERSARY
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Unpardonable Siu 5J. CLARK & SOrS, LIMITED
17 GERMAIN STRE-T
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Big Amateur Friday
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Five Acts of High Class 
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Serial Photodrama 
And Concert Orchestra
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Booklet
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TINE WEST SECRET AGENT'til <•

------ BY PERCY JAMES BREBNERielf-ReFiant Woman 
Replacing Old Type J_r

HARDACRE’S EMERALD 'Hut the stone,” said one man, lean
ing over the table.

“It was given to me not long ago by 
a friend, a countryman. He said, Keep 
It aate. The time may come when it
'will be useful.’ A talisman, I thought, “Fool! ’ exclaimed the old man. 
a hringer of good fortune, nothing "Fool to think us tools. Does a man go 

I am unlearned in precious in search of that which he cannot re- 
stones, but this one was too big to be cognize when he finds it? Think ot 
of any great worth, I suppose. So F that stone you carried; remember the 
was as innocent today as a man un- light in it and the color of it, and then 
born, yet when this man Brandon saw see this.”
the stone, he said it was the one which His hand moved quickly from his 
had been stolen, and he called it the side, he opened his nflgers, and there 
blue emerald.” rolled onto the table-cioth a ball of

Hwo of the men drew in their breath blue-green fire. Even in that room of 
with a little hiss of excitement; the shadows and growing darkness, it col- 
old man remained unmoved. lected light and reflected it in

“The blue emerald?” he said. "Well, drous colors, 
what then?” The visitor started back in astonish-

“I was arrested, I was a prisoner.ment, almost In «we, and the three

ray he recognized the stone?" one man suit Pro ably hie master wae behind 
asked. somewhere. Would he wish him to

He did, turning it this way and stop the fugitive? He could easily do 
if he looked for some sign In it, could run him down If necessary.

Before he could make up his mind 
on this point the runner swerved the 
road and sprang into the oar.

“Here! Get out, you----- ''
The car began to move as a bullet 

struck it.
“Not too fast, Amos. Keep your 

head down. Keep going, but pretend 
difficulty. Give them a hope of catch
ing us. I want to draw them out of 
the lane.”

Another bullet hit the car.
‘Mtotten shooting, but if a tire goes. 

Amos keep going. Yonder lamp is 
the end of our danger zone.”

Amos drove as if the car might 
break down at any moment. As he ap-

may p«—lUy have been of the least interested, but his master 
he nodded.

"The house at Hampstead had long 
the resort of reckless 

spirits,” West meet ou. “so I tried It.
To sur

round the house With police and raiu 
It would hare been tattle, if the «tone

the elgntihutuee of the stone, depos
ited with him tor safety. He fell to 

and secret negotiat
ions were soon on foot and worked 
so Cleverly, that, although the govern
ment was awre of the growing unrest 
and the danger, and even of the sign 
Which was set to light to the blaze, 
they could not discover anything. At 
last Brandon became suspected and 
I was pub on the track, and was nearly 
beaten by «Brandon burgling his own 
este. By doing so he took the part 
of victim, so far as Colonel Hardecre 
wae concerned, for he did not know 
that he had died recently; ; and In 
case of the government finding out 
that the «done had been In his posses
ion, he trusted the tmrghirly would 
prove that he had nothing to do with 
the stone going bach to India.

"Had he not taken 
ephwhor, and accepted the bogus 
stone tor the real one In order to pro
tect those to whom he had already 
given the real stone in exchange for 
the reward, I do not see how he could 
have been proved guilty. He had 
been robbed, and there would have 
been an end to the matter, 
he was concerned.”

Amos nodded. He did not look In

that, asVar Has Brought to the Fore 
the Woman Who Can 
Think and Act for Herodf.

theUAmos Free hung up the telephone 
receiver as if he had been answering 
a casual call. As a matter of fact, he 
had been talking to his master, Vale- 
tine West, who had not been near hie 
chnmfbers In Bruton street for a week, 
and had sent him no message during 
that period. Amos may possibly have 
been anxious about him, but no one 
oguld have supposed eo from his man- 
gar, and he exhibited no sign of relief 
90W he had heard.

"Nothing, maybe ; but there Is an 
idea a Hindu stole It, and—"

"I have not made any such sugges
tion," said Brandon. “Is your .line of 
argument quite fair?”

"I think so,” the detective answered, 
and then, turning to the Hindu, he 
went on: "You have no objection to 
being searched?”

"But 1 have. You have my word; it 
is enough.”

“Only if you let me send a man with 
you to see where you are going and 
what your business is."

"That I shall not do.”
“Search him, then."
"Really I must protest," said Bran

don. "1 cannot think you have war
rant for this procedure.”

‘1 thank you, sir,” said the Hindu, 
spreading out his arme, “See, my poc
kets. Look in them, and then I go my 
way.

He would have passed the examina
tion successfully had not the detec
tive thought of his turban.

"Pardon,” he said; and then s* the 
Hindu made an eTcrt to retain hie 
property, the detective uttered a sharp 
exclamation, “What is this? Suspic
ious ”

From the folds of the turban he 
took a stone, green, an emerald of 
great size.

• Is that It, Mr. Brandon?” •
The merchant took It, looked at it, 

then at the Hindu.
"I—yes, it is the stone.”
‘ You are sure?” ^

can see * Could there be two""suci gem? in 
tlia world?” he asked. “Yes, this is 
the stone called the blue emerald be
cause of a blue tinge in the green, the 
colonel said, although I confess I do 
not see it."

The Hindu stood erect and deflint 
“It Is my affair," he said. "You rob 

me.”
“You’ll get every chance to prove 

your innocence," the * elective said.
"Don't you talk now, because I shall 
have to use anything voa say in evi
dence against you. Keep quiet until 
You geti some one to adlvse you. 1 
shall leave two of my men on tho 
premises for the present, Mr. Brandon.
I am not satisfied that our friend here 
is the chief culprit."

“I am inclined to agree with you," 
tÇe merchant answered. "I do not un
derstand the business at all."

"Nor do I yet, but we have secured 
the stone ; that is the great point.”

The detective and the Hindu passed 
He attracted little notice, through the passage and got into a 

waiting taxi. A few people glanced at 
He presently walked into them, but the loss and recovery of tho 

stone had not yet become public 
knowledge; the facts were not known 
even in the offices of Wll?;?neon, Bran
don and Co., so no one suspected that 
a prisoner was being taken to the po
lice station. During tne afternoon, 
however, a rumor went through the of
fice that tho ii'indu was 
that he had escaped. One 
stables left on the premises had 
heard it from a constante on duty in 
I-'enchurch street. He did not know 
particulars, but thougnt the detective 
had been overpowered in the taxi on 
the way to the station and that the 
prisoner had slipped out unnoticed by 
the driver while (he taxi was held up 
for a moment in the traffic. One of 
the clerks, when he went to the priv
ate room, told Mr. Brandon, who 
laughed at the story as absurd. The 
detective was not a man to be caught 
napping in that way.

As many successes do, Mr. Bran
don's success in life had depended to 
a great extent on his ability to read 
men’s characters and judge how they 
will act under given conditions. His 
judgment concerning the detective 
was evidently «it fault, for late that 
afternoon the Hindu came quickly 
across Hampstead Heath in the dlrec- 

His captors, for such they virtually tion of Well Lane, much to the astou- 
were, led him to the rear of the build- ishment of a chauffeur sitting in a car 
ing toward a private room where Mr. drawn up on the roadside. The Hindu 
Brandon, the present head of the firm, took no notice of either the car or the 
sat at his desk answering the ques- man; but Amos Free, the chauffeur, 
lions of a man who was obviously a whistled softly to himself and became* 
detective. alert. Had it been his nature, he

"There is nothing more I can tell would have become apprehensive, too. 
you," said Brandon. *’Or course I see Over the telephone that morning his 
many people during the day—some master had told him to be at this spot 
regular visitors, some more or less at a certain time, and soon after re- 
strangers—and I have Hindu callers, ceiving tills message, this baboon, as 
This morning the safe was found brok- he called him, had come asking for 
en open and the stone gone.” his master. Now he was here, and

"Had It been there long?" no doubt his master was not far off.
"Four or five years. Colonel Hard- It looked as If the coming of this 

acre asked me to keep It for him and stealthy-footed nigger meant dan-
say nothing about it. Knowing the col- ger for Valentine West. All men not of that stone. It must be that the 
<*hel well, 1 asked no questions, and white were niggers to Amos Free, and wrong jewel had been taken from the 
indeed, thought no more about the there was contempt in his face as he safe and that meant—Ah, 1 could not 
stone until a week ago. when some, turned to watch him tell all it might mean. I must escape.

The Hindu entered the first house It was easy to deceive the slow'-witted 
in Well Lane. It was some little dis- fool with me, and I am here.” 

said the detec- tance down the lane, standing back in "Why?"
a rather untidy garden. It was a house The visitor looked from one face to 

trust the man you know is the of some size, not kept up as it descrv- another,
same man who called upon me,” Bran- ed to be. He went quickly to the "Why,” he repeated. “Am I n child,
don said. “HIS credentials satisfied front door and rang the bell. In a few think you, born but a few hours, that I 
me, and as he earned a government moments it was opened by an elderly should not know the great secret 
order, I showed him the stone. This woman, a lady who had seen better which lies in the blue emerald? Am 1 
morning I have wondered whether his days. not of tho great land that waits, waits
visit was not tha prelude to that,” and “This is a boarding-house where my for the hour when the light and knowl-
he pointed to the broken safe. friends----- ” edge of this wonderful eye shall pierce

Before the detective could make any "Yes,” she said: “we have Indian to the heart of every true man from 
answer the door opened and the Hindu students here, but I regret the house Is the Himalayan heights to the wide sur- 
was ushered in by the two men. full.” rounding seas? Faintly my listening

“We frtund him by the pansage, sir, "Ah, you mistake, I do not come to cars already hear the ring of prepar
ed thought We had better detain him stay. I come only to visit my friends.” Ing steel, made sharp and naked to 
for inquiries,” said one of the men to The woman stood bade to let him drive out the hated foe, and do I not 
the detective. “He seems to answer enter, and as he did so the door of a catch the sound of the marching of a 
the description." room opened, and another Hindu stood myriad feet obedient to the summons

"On the principle that all colored there looking at him. The visitor sa- of princes. A true son of the god, is 
men are alike, eh?” the detective snap- laamed, then put a finger on his lips It wonderful that I should know the 
ped. “You said. Mr. Brandon, a Hindu «nd mossed the hall to the-room. secret of the blue emerald? 
or two had visited you recently. Is 4 You do not know me,” ha said. "But He spoke in high-pitched tones and 
this one of them?” I have news." communicated his excitement to his

Mr. Brandon looked at the Hindu, The, other let him enter and closed listeners, 
who returned his glance unflinchingly, the door. Two other Hindus were seat- “True, true; yet why come here?” 

“It is difficult to say. I think not." el at the table, and it was apparent asked the old man.
The Hindu smiled. that the third had risen hastily on The visitor glanced round the room.
“You see, there Is some mistake. I hearing the bell, perhaps expecting looked at the long window opening 

Accept your apology, and I go my way. somcf visitor, perhaps apprehensive of onto a veranda rained some feet above 
These mistakes will happen, I know.” any culler. Obviously they had not ex- the untidy garden, turned slightly to 

‘‘One moment,” said the detective. P°ct< a this visitor. They looked at make sure the corners of the room 
nVhere are you going?" him keenly and in silence for a few were empty.

On my own affairs." moments. "Is it not known that some of those
“Yes, but on what business?" “You are welcome. What is your who lead in this great enterprise live
"It Is private." business with us?” here as students; working
“Tell me who you are going to see, The rpeaker was ai elderly man, end, waiting for the end? 

and I can send a man with you to and evidently the most importan per- have been deceived, and I have been 
make sure you are all right. I’m a son there. deceived. You take th wrong stone
detective, you understand, and I have “I will tell you wha* these barbar- from this merchant, while I, all un- 

B be careful.” Ions of English have doue," was the knowing, have carried It with me night
^What do you want?” answer; and in his short, incisive and day, and now—now it Is gone. The
“A Jewel—a stone, an emerald." phrares he told them wh.it had hap- police guard you, and are warned 

A Jewel But what has it to do with pened in Fenchurch street that morn- against us.”
“This merchant, Brandon, do you

It was a leap 4a <fce

were there, precaution would have
been taken to have notice of any such 
action. We might have got the men. 
but we should not have «mud the 
stone. They would have been clever 
enough to hide K securely, and with
out the stone we had nothing to ac
cuse them of, nothing against them 
whatever. So I took my chance 
Hindu, and the blue emerald le to

The war has made a new type ot 
oman, the aelf reliant one. 
le outbreak of hostilities many wo* 
ien were forced by circumstances to 
m up against the world and had 
tood the test well. But It was not 
ntll the thousands of Canadian men 
eat overseas that the great number 
f women and to rely on themselves. 
The buedne&s woman has been for a 

mg time e proof that women could 
land alone. Women who had not 
entured Into the rush of the com* 
lercdal world had not had an oppor- 
unity to show of what mettle they 
rare made. When the occasion de* 
sanded, the women of Canada rose 
lobly to it and for five years bavei 
arrled on as well as their husbands 
<nd sons did.

Women are today thinking for 
hemselves. They are voting for 
hemeedves. They are earning for 
hemselves. The savings deposits of 
he business women of Canada total 
nany million dollars. That they are 
vlso Investing for themselves was 
shown In the last Viototty Lean when 
.he women bought bonds without hes- 
Kation.

Today the Victory Loan 1919 opens. 
Another opportunity Is -given to wo
men to make a good paying Invest* 
menù This ta another chance for 
the women to rise to the occasion and 
act as a self reliant human being, will
ing and able to assist her country 
when the need arises.

Before

About an hour later there was a ring
at the bell.

“le Mr. Valetlne West in?”
The Inquirer was a Hindu, speaking 

English precisely and slowly. He wore 
a turban, but otherwise was dressed In 
European fashion, which had the ef
fect of giving him a mean appearance. 
In hie native dress ho would have 
been an imposing figure, possibly.

Amos shook his head.
“He le not in? When will he return ?”
Amoe shook his head again, and 

shrugged his shoulders to give empha
sis to his ignorance.

"It is a pity. I have a message for 
him most Important."

"Write it,” eaid Amos, producing pad 
and pencil.

"It Is too important.” said the Hindu, 
waving them aside with a flicker of his 
hands.

“Tell me,” said Amos.
The other shook his head slowly.
"It is too important; besides, if he 

does not get it at once, it will be too 
late. It is for his his own safety. Now, 
think again. Is he not in, and I 
him?”

"He is out," Amos answered, and his 
figure was set a little more squarely— 
a danger signal. The Hindu seemed to 
recognize this. Apparently he swore 
in his native tongue.

“It is your own affair," he said, “btti 
I am rather impressed that you are a 
liar."

He hissed out the belief quickly and 
scuttled down the stairs, not waiting 
to see the effect of his belief. It was 
wise, perhaps. Amos might have re
plied physically had the visitor held 
his ground, but it was not worth while 
following him down the stairs.

“One of them baboons, as they calls 
em," Amos said as he closed the door.

Tho Hindu might have been amused 
at the ignorance of a man who took 
Mm for a babu. For a moment, in 
scuttling down the stairs. he had lost 
his dignified pose; now he became 
more dignified thrfn ever as he went 
cityward.
and evidently he was no stranger to

Fenchurch street as n man who was 
accustomed to have business there.

At the entrance to a passage lead
ing Into one of those seemingly quiet 
backwaters of the city where, as often 
as not some famous firm, whose busl- 

P&t ness activities join East and West, has 
Its offices, two men suddenly stepped 
In front of the Hindu.

"Where are you going?” asked one 
politely enough, but firmly.

"On my own
"Tills way?” and the 

pointed/down the passage.
The Hindu shook his head and would 

have passed on.
“I am afraid It must be this way,” 

said the man. and the Hindu went with 
them, perhaps because two or three 
people had stopped to watch them, and 
might prove the nucleus of a crowd, 
or perhaps because compliance would 
the sooner get him out of a difficulty.

Through the passage were the offi
ces of Wilkinson. Brandon and Co., 
merchants, well known in the city, 
trading with India and the East. Evi
dently something uhusual had happen
ed. Two or three men were talking 
excitedly In the doorway, and the com
ing of the Hindu gave them keen inter-

I the hands of the government."
■■Tes Mr; May I art, Mr—- 
"How I got away with their Ifngo? 

I wae born In India, Amo» And XfJ
*ehands hurt when I tore them

tor » oon- the fence."
“Yes, sir; but they*!! mend all rfcftt. 

What’s troubling -me ie who i» going 
to pay for mending those bullet-holes 
in the car.”

“I thing we won’t bother the 
ment about that," laugned West.

“As you please, sir,” Said Amos, and 
he put the silver (box of cigarette» 
within Ms mooter's reach and left 
the room.
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Old Dutch Cleanser

I
\ For Qualify and 

Economy
Keep your Kitchen Cabi
net clean and sanitary 
with Old Dutch.

It also cleans every- 
thing throughout 
the house.

►g* Dutch le more econ- 
omlcal and cheaper 

J than anything
else and does fakÇî 

\ better work. (V—

a*
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v/VISITORS ENTERTAINED w. Old
The Fredericton football team and 

tho St. John High School Football 
team were guests of the pupils of 
Grade Eleven of the St. John High 
School at a supper and dance at 
Bond’s la*t evening. Principal W. J. 
8. Myles, Mrs. Myles, Mias Wilson and 
Mrs. Ralph Fowler were chaperones 
and about ninety guests enjoyed the 
entertainment. Mr. Paterson and Mr. 
Page of Fredericton were present. The 
party broke up at eleven o’clock after 
a very pleasant time.
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\ifmi °&r* ;or *mm<-Ringworms 

Scalp Sores
A •v* -*•

r -y- ilm
If you want speedy help try the 

D. D. D. Prescription. So easy to ap
ply, not greasy or messy. It washes 
into the scalp and the rdHef le In* 
s.ant. It washes into thé scalp and 
the relief Is instant. Try ft today on 
our guarantee.

E. Clinton Brown, Druggist, Bt. 
John. _______

\ v Get Soiled//

i thief and 
the con-aot '1/

Firsthe three 
me* started 
totter fat.

affairs.”
questioner T^VERYONE 

J—/ knows that 
the cuffs are the 
most exposed 

portions of the shirt. They get soiled first.
If you turn the cuffs you can wear 

the shirt a day or two longer before»send- 
ing it to the laundry.

But if you turn an ordinary cuff 
it bulges and looks unsightly. You 
wouldn't be seen with it.

The new “Double Wear Cuff” is dif
ferent. It folds just as neat and flat when 
turned in as when turned out. Your friends 
cannot tell which aide is turned out.

One trip to the laundry is harder on a 
shirt than two days’ wear. Every time you 
turn your cuffs you save laundry money and 
get more wear out of the shirt. Get the habit 
—turn your cuffs—it pays.

preached the lamp indicated he asked:
To I keep on?"

“Yes,” was the answer as a whistle 
sounded by the roadside, and several 
me 1. sprang erect and ran back in the 
direction of Well Lane. "Keep on, 
Amos. Home. Let her rip. The police 
can do the rest.”

A paragraph in the papers concern
ing sume trouble wiln Indian students 
on Hampstead Heath attracted little 
notice. There happened to be a sensa
tional divorce case on at the time, 
and those who did chance to read the 
paragraph never guessed how great a 
sensation lay behind it, 
had it succeeded, wotild 
perhaps destroyed, the foundations of 
the empire.

All the public was told was that half 
a dozen students had been arrested 
ter interfering with the police In 'the 
discharge of their duty, and people in 
the immediate neighborhood heard 
that the two ladies who kept the 
bearding house in Well Lane had been 
informed that they must take no more 
Indian students. It was generally con
sidered rather hard on them, and in 
a day or two the affair was forgotten.

Nor was there a great deal of com
ment in the city when Mr. Brandon 
retired from the firm of Wilkinson, 
Brandon and Oo. He could afford to do 
so. it was said, and he had put in 
many years of hard and successful 
work. Why he should elect to go 
abroad and throw up everything with 
which he had been connected socially 
was rather surprising; but, after all, 
a man had the r3.1t to spend his well- 
earned leisure as he liked. His ac
quaintances shrugged their shoulders, 
and thought no more about it; and his 
friends, whatever inkling of the truth 
they possessed, kept silent.

* * -?!> * men watched him. Again he glanced at 
the window. *

"The blue emerald,** w.e murmured. 
“I have lived to set my eye upon it. 
Now it goes back to the god.”

The old man nodded.
“When?”
“At the appointed hour and in the 

appointed way," was the slow answer. 
"It is easier now this merchant, Bran
don, has declared your stone to be the
one he lost."

"So it has done great service, my

4
V thief V cried the 
vHmcut suddenly 
and. (henext i/tstWi 
was straggling e 
back fronts 

glinting reufaer j 
barret tl1

iearty Health-Giving laugh! “It has been useful, as your friend 
said it might be."

"Yet there is danger, great danger,” 
said the visitor eagerly. "Do you know 
a man called West Aitentine West?"

The three men started to their feet.
"You do. There is the peril. This 

Valentine West had seen the merchant 
days ago. The detective told me, hop
ing to make me betray myself and give 
him information. This West has had 
days to plot and prepare. Listen! Even 
now there may he spies about the 
house."

The stone lay on the eanie ; no one 
touched it. There was tension and ex
citement in the four faces.

“Did I hear a sound? Listen ! Foot
steps surely! You will be suspected 
while I—I do not count. Shall 
the stone an.l go? Then when the

a plot which, 
have shaken,EL NORMAND It

ble Comedies of a Kitchen Slavey a
1rs Disagree” /4.17 Dared Her to Take a Chew ot 
baoco.

IING BARRIERS’ That was much, being innocent; but it 
was more, far more, to hear the name

n and The Precipice. »#O"A thief!' cr 
ly, his hand sh 
gem. He was a tr: | 
too late, and tli * next instant was 
struggling back from a glinting 
volver-barrel.

"Don’t move- any of y mu" the visitor 
cried, and then with .1 sudden rush lie 
had thrown himself at the window. 
He had already calculated the strength 
of the frame. There was the crack of 
wood and the shattering glass’ a bul
let sang by his ear. and a knife, dex
terously thrown, quivered in the rail of 
the veranda as he vaulted over it. 
Running in zigzag fashion, in order to 
be a difficult, target, the Hindu sped 
across the ill-kept garden, not toward 
the gate where some watcher might be 
stationed, but toward the wooden fence 
which divided one part of the garden 
from the lane.

The pursuit was hot upon his heels, 
and more than three men

dd man sudden- 
out to take the 
on of a secondicti Shirts withIE VILLAGE SMITHY” one called on me from the foreign of

fice—a Mr. Valentine West.”
Ie know Mr. West," DOUBLE WEAR CUFFSIty Like Last Week-End.

live.
• Trade Mark Patented 1918 

“the cuff that doubles the life of the shirt”/is in “The Code of the Yukon”
218"I took you for a baboon, sir." said 

A what?"
"A babotm—one o' them-----”
"A babu,” laughed West. "I had to 

test the disguise, Amos and narrowly 
escaped being kicked from my own 
door. That was good enough fer me. 
If you did not recognize me, I was 
fairly confident no one else would. 
That stone. Amos, was for years, for 
centurie-'', perhaps, the eye of a one- 
eyed god in Northern India. Some one 
looted it—perhaps not Colonel Hard- 
acre himself, that is uncertain, and 
since he has recently died will remain 
uncertain, probably, but It came into 
his possession, and he gave it to Bran
don to keep for him.

"There is always unrest in India. 
Amos, and in recent years some fanat
ics have preached another and a 
greater mutiny, to begin and be 
tain of success when the eye of the 
god should gleam again from its 
per setting. It was lost; no

-tt 4> I KNOW A WOMAN'S SUFFERINGS
1 nm a woman.
What I have saffeml it n far better guide 

thsu any MAN’S experience gained second-A
:: :I k now yonr need for tv mm thy and health.

And the treatment that gave me health^*-™--. 
and strength, new interest in life, I want to MM&i
KEiiiS:w "*>• ”*» «“ 1 *

Are you unhappy, unfit tor your dutiesf 
write and tell me how you feel and I will 
send you ten days* FREE trial of n home 
trcoUncnt to meet your individual needs, 
together with references to women in Canada 
who bave passed through your troubles*nd 
regained health; or you enn secure this 
FREE treatment for your daughter, sister or

If >ou suffer from pain In the head. back.
Of bowels, teeliug of weight aud dragging 
down sensations, 1 ailing or displacement of 
internal organs, bladder irritation with fre- 

ent urination, obstinate constipation or
Sir,: Read My" F RES Offer.
ness, depressed spirits, melancholy, desire To Mothers of Daughters. I will explain a 
to cry, fear of something evil about to simple home treatment which speedily and

« happen, creeping feeling up the spine, pal- effectually dispels green-sickness (chlorosis),
pitauon, hot flashes, weariness, sallow com- irregularities liendnches and lassitude in
plexion, with dark circles under the eyes. young women, and restores them to plump-
pain in the left brtast or a general feeling ness and health. Tell me if you ere worried
that life Is not worth living, I iurite you to about your daughter. Remember it coats you
send to-day for my complete ten days treat- nothing to give my method ot home treat
ment entirely free and ;>ostpaid, to prov to ment a complete ten dove trial, and tf
yourself that these ailments can be easily you wish to continue, it costs only a few

Vtuid surely overcome at ymtr own home. cents a week to do no, and it does not inter,
without the expense of ho«pital treatment.or fere with one’s daily work. Is health worth
the dangers of nn operation. Women every- asking for? Write for the free treatment
where are escaping the surgeon’s knife by suited to yonr needs, and I will send it In
knowing of my simple method of home plain wrapper bv return mail. Cutout thin
treatment, and when you have been bene- offer, mark the places that tell voar feelings,
bled, my sister, 1 shall only ask you to pass and return to me. Write ana aak for ute
the goxl word along to some other sufferer. free treatment to-day. as you may not see
My home treatment Is for all,—young or oW- this offer again. Address:

-

followed
There had been others in the 

house, ready and eager to do the bid
ding of the tihree in that room, and 
they ran fast, confident that 
quarry was trapped, that he was run
ning blindly, that the high fence would 
stop him and cause him to double on 
his tracks. The fugitive ran straight 
on, and gathering himself together 
sprang at the fence, lifted himself at 
the expense of torn hands. He rolled 
over Into the lune as another bullet 
struck the fence Just where hie body 
had hung the moment before. For 
Ju»t an instant he paused to satisfy 
himself that his booty was safe, then 
he ran up the lane.

The sound of that *ast shot reached 
Amos Free as he sat at his wheel, and" 
he turned to look down the lane. He 
was alert and ready. When it came to 
shooting, seconds were precious. Ho 
looked to see his master come in a 
hurry Instead there came the nigger 
with other niggers behind him in pur-

Five Act» of High Clés» 
Vaudeville 

Serial Photodrama 
And Concert Orchestra

1

. -their
' "y

one,
strangely enough, seems to have had 
any idea of its hiding-place, or murder 
would certainly have been done to get 
possession of it. 80 through the ba
zaars. where news spreads like fire in 
stubble, information was circulated 
that a certain prince, wishing to do 
honor to his god, would pay a. gieat 
reward for the discovery of the stone.

“This came to Brandon’s ears, as 
was natural, seeing his close 
neetdon with India. Until this time he

toward the 
And you

n
:

■ ing. HRS. M. BUMMERS, Box 937 Windsor, ©Otari*»o
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Roiely of the strength thstt tir. The guest» were served by Miss fttta 
Nicholson, Mise Helena Nesbitt and 
Miss Bettina Hanson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Stevens and 
Mise Theodora Stevens have returned 
from a delightful visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. I. E. Gilmore aj their home at 
Boaney River.

Rev. G. F. Dawson of St. John, 
was the guest of friends in town dur
ing the week.

Mr. Frank McDonald has purchas
ed the desirable residence en Duke 
street which be has occupied 
some time.

Mr. John N. Wall has returned from 
rip to Moncton and Sack ville.

Miss Lena Cook of Fredericton, was 
a recent guest of Miss Mildred Phe-

JOf Supreme Quality
and

The Newest Design
Developed as Coats, Wraps, and separ

ate pieces display the Best ideas of New 
York and Paris designers in Hudson Seal, 
Mink, Fox, Coon, and other luxurious furs.

Mrs. Walter W. White gave one ol, ver> i 
thè most handsomely arranged, and and Mrs. Matthew and Mrs. John Me 
larcelv attended teas of the season at Millan, c. nier members bad always 
her residence 71 Svdney street on been to the Eclectic Club. Mrs. Mc- 
Thur.«iay afternoon to introduce so Millan cleverly respon^d. Miss AUoe 
ciaiiv her charming daughters, the Walker gav. an excellent 
Misses Mary and Edythe White. Mrs. "The Art of ailing Aloud, written
White received her <uests in a beau by Miss Mu for »ne Club in IBM.
tiful costume of black satin and geor- Supper was 
gette embroidered in King's blue, and program, whe 
was assisted by the Misses Mary and tifty candle 
Edythe White—the former wore an tne ta Die. 
attractive pink costume of georgette 
and satin with pink feather trimming 
and tdlwer lace and curried pink roses, 
and the latter a becoming pale blue 

gown with blue

:
—-—
Oct ■ 34.—The ScovRothesay,

Rothesay No. 2 Scout Troop we 
Saturday last guests of Mr. H 
Hchofleld and' Mr. Fred Crosbj 
their camp on Ping Pond Lake, 
party were convoyed to and froi 

i camp In automobiles and tad 
lightful day.v^pbdr-drèothsr ’ toc 
perfect. Dinner at the camp wa 
vided and greatly relished. 
Flewelling did the cooking. I 
the day contests were held In 
Tying, Shooting, Signalling and 
tng. The Beaver Patrol winning 
the Otter Patrol by a few p 
Prises tor tlie different events 
donated by Mr. Schofield and pr 
ed as follows i Knot Tying. 1st 
leader, Harry McMackin; 2nd, 
Heber Hunter; best time three 
^»s. Shooting, 1st pride, Patrol 
gr MdMackin ; 2nd, Scout H. H 
Signalling, let prize, Scout Jack f 
2nd, Scout Ronald Pierce. Rc 
1st prize, Troop Leader, Albert 
telth; 2nd Patrol Leader, Miner 
enor. The Scouts were examin 
axe-man ship by District Commis? 
Herbert Morton and in fire Ilf 
and cooking by Scont Master 
more. The return to the Consoli 
School was at about 6 p. m. The 
greatly appreciated the klndne 
their hosts.

Quite a number of Rothesay j 
were in St. John last night (1 
day) attending the fiftieth annivc 
of the Eclectic Reading Club, a 
residence of Mrs. Steteon, Mount 
sant Avenue. Among those t 
part on the program and wear 
costtime of the date which her 
dealt with, was Mrs. Rupert Tur 
DW9; Mira Brock. 1889; Miss Pu.

Mrs. W. Malcolm MacKay and 
John H. Thomson were Rothes; 
dies elected on the executive co

I
: at the close art the 

irthday cake with 
;;laoe of honor on

I The Misses M nd Edythe White 
entertained a few is at bridge at 
the family rcM .t ; street, on

Tnosv present 
were M Jack. Miss Leslie
Grant, M 
.1 V : ’
Audrey Method, Mr. Lloyd Campbell, 

Scovll, Mr. Campbell 
MacKay, Mr. B iyvd Coster, Mr. 
Peter Burns, Mr. Stuart McLeod, Mr.

for

V AThursday eveninggeorgette and satin 
feather trimming and 
carried pink roses.

•he tea table had in the centre 
autumn

leaves, berries and yellow chrysanthe
mums, with silver candleabra on eith
er side tied with bowseof red and yet 
Jew ribbon, and was presided over by 
Mrs. John E. Moore and Mrs. Stewart 
Skinner. Assisting in the dining room 
und conservatory, when the refresh
ments were served were Mrs. Clar
ence W. deforest. .Mrs. Frederick B. 
Scboticld, Miss Edith Skinner, Miss 

ilalr.n^on. Miss Audrey McLeod, 
■ - ■ r

Grant. M\ss Markin Moore, Miss Bar- 
Miss Rosamond McAvity,

a t
lace and 

In the dining IRobinson, Miss Doris 
Edith Cudllp, Miss ftroom

an artistic arrangement of Mrs. Thirlmoro L.vford and young 
daughter. Judith, have returned from 
I. -ston and are residing in Calais.

Mr. and Mrs. George Downes have 
Cecil West and Mr. James Humphrey. : burned from a hunting trip at their

on the Main River, 
ss Bessie Dinsmore is quite ill 

Prince William

Mr. Lauren z

MUSKRAT Coat, 45 inches 
long, loose fitting, drawn in at 
waist with belt, email cape 
collar; cuffs, collar, belt have 
border of Hudson Seal, flow
ered silk poplin lining.

$243.00

i vamp 
Mi? RACCOON Brockwell Coat 

made from selected, well fur
red skins, three stripe border, 
pockets bound with 
tails, large shawl collar, 42 
inches long, 70 inches sweep, 
heavy satin lining.

HUDSON SEAL Coat, 45 
inches long, 85 inch sweep of 
coat, loose back, large shawl 
collar and turned back cuffs 
of marten, heavy silk dresden 
lining.

At the quarterly meeting of the !;• 
die.s’ hospital committee ol the Cattle 
lie Army Huts, a letter was s* . 1 
Lieut.OoL C. F. Smith co.:, : 
the C. A. H., thanking M 
Haley and the ladies co-opera 
her for the good work acc. ..ffied

was a handsome gold brooch lor Miss

at her home on 
street, to the regret of her many
friends.

Miss Mina Downes is the guest of 
her aunt, Mrs. Colin Campbell, at her 
home in Ottawa.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Yrooui have re
turned to their home in town after 
having spent the summer at their cot
tage at the iiOdge.

Mrs. E. H. Vose, who 
spending the summer in Calais, has 

A recent arrival In the efty from gone to Essex. Out., where she will 
overseas is Oapt Robert Macauiay, spend the winter with her daughter, 
son o. to > late Mr. and Mrs. 13. R. Mr. and Mrs. M. Bohan and Mrs. 
Macaulay Oapt. Macaulay has been Edward Vommins. who were recent 
on tlie oth <ide since 191b and has guests of friends in town, have return- 

vice. He enlisted for ed to their home in Bath. N. B.
Mrs. O. S. Newnham has recovered 

ar the time, from her recent illness, to the depght 
. warmly wel- of her many friends.

Miss Mary Caswell was the guest, 
during the week, of her friend. Miss 
M. Olivia Maxwell, at her home at 
Moore's Mills..

Miss Alice Anderson, who has been 
the guest of her grandmother. Mrs. 
Robert Webber, has returnèd to her 
home in St. Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Commins and 
son, Edward of Danbury. Conn., were 
recent guests of friends in town.

Mr. Phillip Lambe is the guest of 
relatives in Calais.

Mrs. James McDonald, who was a r*- 
guest pf friends in town, has re-

of
raccoon. a 4

Miss Leslie
Accompanying tL> letter

bara Jack,
Miss Doris deVebir, Mise Edith Cud- Hale- -cm the K. of C. Committee, 
'Ip, Miss Dorothy Bayard, Miss Eileen I as au appreciation of her splendid 
Cushing and Miss Louise Holly In the} work, 
drawing room Mrs. M. B. Edwards,
Miss Annie Scamimel, Miss M. Travers 
u:id Miss Grace Skinner .assisted the 
hostesses.
present were Mrs. George Lee, Mrs.
Thomas MoAvity, Mrs. Andrew Jack,
Mrs. C. B. Allen, Mrs. John Mo- 
Avtty, Mrs. Stephen Hall, Mrs. P.
Barnhill. Mrs. John detsoyres, Mrs.
Charles H. Fairweather, Mrs. J. M.
Robinson, Mrs. John McMillan, Mrs.
Ive&tor, Mrs. Heber Y room, Mrs. A.
O. Skinner. Mrs. J. V, Anglin, Mrs.
Alfred Morrisey, Mrs. Frederick Fish
er, Mrs. D. Carleton Clinch, Mrs.
Samuel Girvan, Mrs. A. L. Lockhart,
Mrs. riarence Henderson. Mrs. G.

Kuhrlng, Mrs. Daniel Mull in, Mrs.
M Avity. Mrs. Clifford Mo- 

rVvity Mr-. Walter Gilbert, Mrs. Wai
ter Hallv, Mrs. Thomas Bell, Mrs.
K 1. Campbell, Mr;. H. O. Evans,
Mrs. Joseph Key. Mrs. Charles Cos- 

Mrs. L. deV. Chipman. Mrs.
Harrison. Mrs McKeown.

Mrs. Frank Starr. Mrs. H. C. Ran- 
(Jsorgtj F. Smith. Mrs.

J. Rov Campbell. Mrs. William Vas- 
fie, Mrs. II. Paddington. Mrs. Gor
don Sun< Mrs. George 
Mr.'J 
calm. Mr.
A. M - A 
R. Dow
Fisher, Mrs. J. Boyle Travers. Mrs.
J. H Fr.n . Mrs. Avery. Mrs. Rus
sel. Mrs. G
Won:.y. 1 don. Manitoba. Mrs. H.
Fielding i r-.i ine. Mrs. William Pur
dy, Mrs. John Purdy, Chicago. Mr.-.
Winan-, Montreal, Mrs. Harold Cole
man. Mrs: 1>. 1*.
David McLelian. Mrs. W. B. Ten
nant. Mr.-. H. S. Bridges, Miss Alex-

$330.00$523.00has been

STOLES AND MUFFS in Hudson Seal, Mink, Black Fox, Silver Fox, Red Fox, 
Natural Wolf, Black Wolf, Taupe Wolf, and many other charming sets.

Among the many guests

$14 to $200 Per Pieceseen muc 
overseas i Northern Ontario,
where he 
Capt. Mavru 
corned by his n: • I Mrs. James F. Robe

Women’s and Misses’ Suits
Of Rare Charm

Mrs. Leonard Tilley vxpyets to 
leave n Mom ay for New : r£ to 
visit friends. Before her return ta St. 
John. Mrs. Tilley will visit her par
ents. Archdeacon and Mrs. Richardson 
at London, Ontario.

Brigadier General A. H 
who has been on a month’a leave has 
returned to the city.

There are many friends here 
were pleased to hear that Hare 
Crookshank of the Royal Nava 
fade has been promoted to a lit 
ancy. now wearing three stripe; 
three stars. Lieutenant Crook 
who is a son of Mrs. Allan O. ( 
shank, St. John, Is at present < 
M. S. Motor Launch No. 504, 
duty on the Danube Rivet, ani 
seen considerable service 
against the Bolsheviki. His ap 
ment as lieutenant was made on 
fith, but he did not know of 

Hosts of friends 
Lieut

lnA

Maedonnel,

V :

Lieut.-Colonel Samuel Bosworth and 
Mrs. Bosworth of Montreal, who re
cently visited Mrs. Boswbrth's mother, 
Mrs. Edward Sears in this city, have 
left Montreal for New York and Wash
ington and will later join Mr. G. M. 
Bosworth at Hot Springs. Va., where 
they will spend the winter.

Miss Pauline Whittaker has return
ed home after spending two months in 
New York, visiting her sister, Mrs. 
George MacKay.

Mrs. J. B. Cudlip and family haw*
taken r:x>ms at the l^ansdowne until 
their departure for Montreal to re
side.

ter,
Walter A Suits with pointed ripple pockets, handsomely adorned with fur, plain 

tailored suits, jaunty belted suits, graceful box coat models, and youthful 

long coat styles.

In Tinseltone, Duvetyne, Tricotine, Bolivia, Silvertone, Peach Bloom 
Frost Glow and other fabrics which are so fashionable for this Fall and 

Winter.

turned to her home in St. John.
Mies Clara Rideout and her niece, 

Miss Ruth Webber, have returned to 
Boston after a pleasant visit at some
weeks in Calais.

Mrs. George Eaton. Mrs. Willard 
Foster and Miss Laura Burns have 
returned from a trip to Machine.

Mrs. John! Clarke Taylor Is 
guest of Mrs. Judson Clarke at her 
home in Milltown. Me.

Scott Bradish and her daugh
ter. Miss Frances Bradish, returned 
last week to their home in Portland, 
after a pleasant visit of some months 
Ln Calais.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Eaton have 
returned from a trip to Boston.

Mrs. Sherman and Mrs. Martin of 
Haverhill. Mass., who 
guests of Mrs. G. W. Woedbury at 
her home in Calais, have returned 
home.

Mr. Harris Eaton of Southbrldge, 
Mass., was in Calais a few days en
roule to the Maine woods, where he 
will spend some time recuperating 
from a recent serious «illness, 
speedy restoration to health to hoped 
for him by many friends.

Miss Kate Washburn and Miss Lou 
Hill have returned from a hunting trip 
to Tomah Stream, where they were 
the guests ot their friends. Senator 
and Mrs. Alfred K. Ames of Machias,

mkine, Mrs

September.
tender congratulations. 
Crookshank was born in Rothei 

After the special Children’s Pf 
in St. Paul’s Church last Sand; 
ternoon. Rev. Canon Daniel baj 
two baby boys. The little son c 
and Mrs. Julien T. Cornell rec 
the name "Btaer<on,‘ and Mr 
Mrs. W. S. Allison's little son, “] 
ScammeL" For both babies, th, 
ents were sponsors.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh MacKay 
children, have 
Kennedy House and arrived ther 
terday (Thursday.)

On Monday evening Mr. and 
John W. Davidson entertained 
Reading Club. Two of Robert B 
ing poems were read and Mr. C 
led in the discussion of these. 
November 10th the members will 
with Miss Paddington. George 
dlth’s novel "The Ordeal of Rd 
FevereV will be discussed and 
Pitcher will be the leader.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Mathers 
spent the summer at their cotta 
Mather's Island, have moved lnt 
L. P. D. Tilley's house. Rot 
fcrGva winter.

Bridge Club met last we« 
Saturday night Instead of Frida

Blizard,
William Hazcn, Mrs. D. Mal- 

Gv:>rg6 Cushing. Mrs. L. 
\! - ■. dcB. Carribte, Mrs. 
Paterson. Mrs. Shives

P-C. the

1MrsFlemming. Mrs.
P I The majority are in navy blue and brown, but there are many shown 

in marvelously rich colorings.
Chisholm. Mrs.

$39 to $140 taken croc ms aMr. and Mrs. Heber Vroom have re
turned from Boston and New York, 1have beener, Mrs. Russel Slur dee, Mrs. 

hard U : ■ Mrs. Busby. Mrs.
C.-ur ’. !.. Ic’. i, Mrs. Arthur W.
Adam . Mr: . J.- B. Cuilip. Mrs. Gar- 
field White. C.v ex, Mrs. W. Edmond 
Raymond. A A- Mary iîüz-rd. F.
Gilbert, .V - Alliscn, thv Misses War
ner. ::: M. Ane>. Miss Frances
Travc M sj Alice Fairweather, Mis?
Kave. : IlL-Lii .«.sion. Mis, »ehW tKHUMBUy
Adam . . MU.::: ; Murdoch and v.-l-d, and throoghout the province.
A.;,. \t . . x will hope for better news of her coo-
M.ss MA.u, anion in the near future,

Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Coate J fit 
Amherst, who have been guests at the 
Royal, returned to their home on 
Thursday,

yRlc WOMEN’S SHOP—THIRD FLOOR.Mr. A. Griffith Bishop left on Mon 
day for Boston called by the danger
ous condition of his only sister, Miss 
Mary L. R. Bishop, formerly of Bath
urst. who was the victim of a serious 
automobile accident on Friday, last 
week. Miss Bishop s many friends in

Scovil Bros., Ltd.
King StreetOAK MALLA

Mrs. Alfred Morrisey entertained 
delightfully at tlie tea hour on "Friday 
afternoon last week in honor of the 
Misses Helen and Gertrude Seely ol 
New York. Mrs. J. B. Cudlip pre
sided at the prettily arranged tea ta- 
blti and was assisted by Miss F. Dom- 
viils. Miss Frances .Stetson, Miss L. 
Parks, Miss Gladys Hegan and Miss 
Seely. Among those present were the 
Misses Seely. Mrs. Hugh MacKay, 
Mrs. Colin MacKay, Mrs. H. Law
rence, Mrs. Hope Grant, Mrs. Allan 
McAvity, Mrs. Gordon Sancton, Mrs. 
Roland Frith, Mrs. F. B. Schofield, 
Mrs. Ernest Barbour, Miss Annie 
ScammeL Miss Mary Blizard. Miss 
Bcrothv Blizard. Miss Edith Skinner, 
Miss Alice Fainveather, Miss Hartt, 
Boston, Miss Fairweather and M[iss 
Marjorie Lee.

Me.
Miss Nan Bixby has returned from 

a delightful visit with friends 
Fredericton and St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Smith, who 
have spent the summer in St. An
drews, have returned to St. Stephen 
for the winteh Their sou, Royden 
Smith, who has recently returned from 
overseas, is their guest.

Miss Muriel Grimmer has returned 
from a delightful visit with friends in 
Fredericton.

<Mr. and Mrs. George Wetmore and 
family, formerly of this city, and now 
of Sussex, expect to move in the near 
future to Lower Coverdale, near Monc- 

to reside. Mrs. Wetmore who has 
been the guest of Mrs. James U. 
Thomas, left yesterday by automo
bile for her home in Sussex.

His Honor the Lieutenant Governor 
and Mrs. Pugsley, left on Tuesday for 
Montreal. Mrs. Pugsley is spending 
this week-end in New York.

cause of Rev. (Captain) Farqi 
lecture on Friday. The moetinf 
with Mrs. Harry Gilbert and th 
next week will be with Mrs. On:

Mrs. Blanchet entertained at 
tables of bridge on Wednesda 
the Netherwood teachers, 
were won by Mrs. H. F. Puddii 
Mrs. Walter Holly and Miss 
Puddington. Besides the players 
eral others came in at the tea h<

Word lias been received by Mis 
bel Thomson that her sister, 
Herbert Clinch and Major Cline 
sailing from England for Canat 
November 8th.

Yesterday (Thursday) Miss 
Daniel left for St. Catherine's, 
Where she will visit Colonel and 
Leonard.

To take up a training in profe 
al nursing, Miss Ruth KIrkpe 
left Jast week for the Cnlpman 
oriel Hospital, St. Stephen from ' 
her aister Miss Marie Kirkpatric 
peett to graduate in March next 
wishes.

Having a son at Rothesay CoH< 
School and a daughter at Nether 
Mrs Coleman has taken rooms i 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Rot 
for the winter.

Last Friday evening in the Pi 
torian Church Hall, Rev. 
L-eorge Fhrquhar (formerly mi 
of the church here) delivered a 
did iecture on "My Experiences 
beria. The audience was larg< 
greatly interested. Rev. John J 
ham presided and at the close t 
lecture Mr. J. C. Fetherston mo 
vote'of thanks which was second 
Mr. J. H. Henderson.

ivev. (Captain) Farquhar waç 
Friday guest of Misses Thomso 
te^. and of Mr. and Mrs. J. h. ] 
erson over night.

The first meetldg of the S 
Branch, Woman’s Auxiliary sine 
summer recess was held on M< 
afternoon at the home of the 
dent, Mr. A. W Daniel and 
made for the winter

Mr. and Mrs. . Beverly Arm* 
are at present occupying Mr. 
Fair weather's house.

After enjoying an automobile 
to Boston, Mr. and Mrs. Alex. F< 
Mr. and Mrs. John Sayer reti 
home on Monday.

Mrs. John M. Robinson is ente 
mg « . to tea at the Manor H 
Glen Palls this Friday.

Miss Jesalsi Fraser expects to i 
tne coming winter with frient 

> Newfoundland.
During last week Mrs. A. o. C 

shank, St. John, was guest of 
Christine Matthew it Gondola I
f«naGU5*ier™,of Rotbe-l) ladle 
tended Mrs. W. w. White1, rece 
In St. John yesterday.

Rev. J. J. Graham. Mrs. Gr. 
and little Miss Annie were yesti

BLOUSE WEEK
in,

!

]

m To be Celebrated by Universal Value Giving
Chipman

ZMrs. George F. Smith arrived home 
on Saturday from Toronto.

Mrs. Gerald Worsley of Brandon, 
Manitoba. Is visiting her sister. Mrs. 
John R. Haycock, King street East. 
Mrs. Worsley was entertained inform
ally on Monday evening by Mrs. Ralph 
Robertson and on Tuv. -Jay evening 
was the guest of honor .at ;i small din
ner given by Mrs. Robert P. Cowan.

Chipman, Oct 21. Senator King paid 
a visit to St. John last week.

Mr. Arch. Wiley was in St. John 
and Fredericton the middle of last

Mrs. Philip Eastman spent a day or 
two in Fredericton the end of last

Miss Leone Barton of the Range, 
spent the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Hayward Butler.

Mrs. John Orchard and Miss Bes
sie Orchard spent last Thursday in 
Moncton.

Mrs. Harry King returned from St 
John on Saturday.

Dr. George W. Bowers, Messrs J. 
W. Bowers, Ralph Feagels and Harry 
Boughers of Fort Wayn, Ind., left for 
home on Saturday each having been 
successful in shooting a moose.

Mr. Carl Duffy was in town on Fri-

I Close ««-operation with 
manufacturers enabled us to 
procure a goodly share ot 
their best values from which 
we have chosen the-follow
ing as worthy representa
tives. Buy liberally.

Mrs. J. V. Ellis and Mrs. Lawrence 
spent last week-end in Fredericton, 
having taken the trip from St. John 
by the Valley Railway.

Mrs. E. Schmidt left on Thursday 
for Boston to spend the winter witn 
her uncle, Mr. John FenneL

tv*
The purpose of this event 

to to promote the sale of 
blouses by offering splendid 
values of this season's new
est and best styled garments 
tor Fall and /Winter wear.

I ’I '
I

Mrs. John M. Robinson was the hos
tess at the tea hou> yesterday at the 
Manor House, Glen Falls.

Miss Irene McArthur, Riverside, en
tertained a few friends at the tea hour 
on Tuesday at the Sign O' the Lantern. 
Germain street.

Mrs. Silas Alward is expected home 
from Boston eat^y next week.

Mrs. M .Hazfcn and Miss Lillian 
Hazen, who have spent the summer 
at the Manor House,'have taken apart
ments on Sydney street, opposite King 
Square, for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. G. Armstrong 
and the Misses Armstrong left on 
Thursday for a short trip to Upper 
Canadian cities.

Dr. W. W. White and Dr. F. T. 
Dunlop, who have spent the past ten 
days in New York, are expected home 
on Monday.

' AT $4.96
Convertible Collar Blouses especial

ly smart to wear with salts, of fine 
crepe de chene, ln white, peach, flesh, 
etc., smart and becoming.

AT $6.90 to $8.75
A splendid range of crepe de chene 

and georgette blouses, tucked models, 
dainty embroidered effects, high 
necks, round necks and square necks, 
every blouse dainty and attractive, a 
range of colorings, too, Rose, flesh, 
peach, orchid, etc.

• Other dainty styles with Swiss 
fronts, fine tacks, slip-over and high 
neck, button front designs, " up to 
$7.60.

Exclusive and individual designs ln 
georgette blouses, black, navy, and 
light colors, including black and -white 
combinations, sand and taupe, pink 
and blue, every one distinctive, up to 
date and of highest quality material 
and workmanship.

Prices $9.50 to $26.00.

LINGERIE BLOUSES AT S1.9S 
gquarB necks with embroidery col

lars, tucks down either side ot front.
Plain voile ot fine quality with tucks 

down each side ot front, pointed cowl 
oollar with Inch wide hemstitched

t
!L Ï'■Mim« Mrs. Kenneth I. Campbell was the 

hostess at an enjoyable tea at her res
idence, Douglas Avenue on Friday af
ternoon last week, in honor of Miss 
Murchle of Calais. The tea table was 
prettily arranged with a silver basket 

. of pink and white ro.:es in the centre 
• and was presided over by Mrs. Chas 

Miller. Assisting with the delicious 
refreshments were Mrs. Frederick Gir 
van, Miss Gertrude Fleming, Miss Mar
ion Moore. Miss Blanche B< attcay. 
Miss Louise Holly and Miss Edith Mil
ler. Included among t:.t guests were 
Miss Marchie. Miss Annie Armstrong. 
Mise Barbara Jack. Miss Doris de 
Veber, Mrs. Percival Bonnel, Miss K. 
Lcgan, Mrs. Kingtiey Shiels, Mrs. 
Freeman Hamm. Mrs. .Joseph Keef, 
Miss Leslie Grant. Miss Doris Bar- 
hour, Miss Margaret Paterson. Miss 
J. Jack, Miss Constance Campbell, 
Miss E. Cudlip and Miss Rosamond 
McAvity.

\miif; « *.-Mr. Robert Orchard went to Washa- 
demoak on Saturday to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Orchard.

Detective P. Biddiscombe and wife 
came from St. John on Saturday to 
attend the funeral of Mr. Biddls- 
combe’s grandfather, Patrick Fami
lier. Mr. Far rah er, who is survived 
by two sons and two daughters had 
reached the ripe age of one hundred 
and eight years.

Miss Hattie Powers and Mr. Chas. 
DuÇy were married last Tuesday 
morning in St. Joseph's church ; Rev. 
E. J. Conway officiating.

Mr. Bert Miller was in Harcourt on 
Saturday.

Mrs. Buckholder of Toronto, is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Miller.

Mrs. Earl Simpson of St. John, who 
hap been a guest at the Chipman 
House for a week, returned home on 
Saturday being accompanied by her 
huftband, who is with the Sayre and 
Holly Company.

Rev. and Mrs. David Price are at
tending the United Baptist Conven
tion at Woodstock.

Mr. Robert Jewett went to Ottawa 
on Thursday.

Mr. Burton of St. Stephen, is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bur-

Round neck pullover blouse with 
shaped yoke, outlined guipurev Inser
tion, finished pearl buttons.

AT $2.96
Especially fine Swiss front, vestee' 

front, fancy collar, trimmed cream 
guipure edging.

Slip over blouse with rolling collar 
finished thread lace edging, black bow 
at front, turned up cuffs.

Slip over blouse round neck, V shap
ed yoke, finished hemstitching.

AJ $3.98
C^epe de Chene Blouses, button 

side styles with V neck finished hem
stitching, colors maize, flesh and 
white.

in
V

St. Stephen :
:

St. Stephen, Oct 22.—Mrs. Wm. E 
Clarke was at home to her friends at 
thl residence of her parents, Mr. an.l 
Mrs. H. D. McKay, on Prince Wil
liam street, on Tuesday afternoon of 
this week. Mrs. Clarke was assisted 
in receiving by her mother, Mrs. II. 
D. McKay, and her husband’s sister, 
Mrs. Alla Douglas of Marlboro, Mass 
Mrs. Clarke looked very winsome in 
a dainty gown of white embroidered 
net over wh-ite satin, 
quet of red roses, 
a very handsome gown of black satin, 
and Mrs. Douglas wore a charming 
gcrwn of peach satin and georgette 
crepe, and wore pink roses. The house 
was very tastefully decorated with red 
and white carnations. Dainty refresh- 
mnts were served. The dining room 
was In charge of Miss Theodora Stev
ens. Mrs. James Inches presided at 
the tea table which was very daintily 
arranged hnd had a beautiful centre

: work.

|iwm
YlThe annual meeting of the Electlc 

Reading Club was held at the resi
dence of Mrs. Franklin Stetson, Mount 
Pleasant, on Thursday evening and be
ing the fiftieth anniversary of the club 
was attended by a large number of 
members. The program was In charge 
of Mrs. Malcolm MacKay and readings 
appropriate to the cecade they repre
sented were given by Mrû: W. R.
Turnbull, Mrs. Alfred Morrisey, Miss 
A. L. Brock, Miss Annie Puddington,
Miss Alice Fairweather and Mrs.
Courtland Robinson each hi cpstuape.
During the evening Mrs. Keator spoke bouquet of red carnations and ribbon. 

'■ k

and wore a bon- 
Mrs. McKay wore

'

Bleuie Depirtme it—2id Floor 

LONDON mouse „ DANIEL
fm !* nHEAD Or KING »T.

Mr. Russel Lemon was married to 
Miss Ina Legaseie last Thursday.
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4 In honor or the lvlh birthday of her 
little daughter, Mise Della. friends at a birthday party. 

Florence Coleman,

. —

y-.'-r; ■
H\* I
WM

Dr. 1. W. aienehwter of Wtant Mine to
the Baft St. John Hospital, 1» spend 
lag her rachtlon with her parents MORSESarrived this week to visit hie 

home here.tonner
m here.

On Saturday afternoon the Canadian 
Girl's club had a bare and hound 
eflxase. After they returned from the 
ohase, supper was served at the home 
of Mrs. A. H. Chipman. 
evening, Dr. Leatherbarrow gave a 
lesson in first aid work.

Mrs, Robb of St. John and son Ken
neth have taken rooms for the winter 
with Mrs. Howard Campbell.

Mrs. S. H. Flewelling very pleas
antly entertained a number of the 
friends of her son, Guilford on Satur
day evening last. Dancing and other 
amusements were enjoyed by the 
guests after which dainty refresh
ments were served.

R«v. W. H. Johnson and Mr. A. 
H. Chipman attended the United 
Baptist convention ait Woodstock this 
week.

S' h ''HSA in the
F15HENG FLEET

Hamptonyi
Roi dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 

Henderson. In the afternoon Mrs. 
Graham met some of the Presbyterian 
church congregation In the interest of 
the formation of r Ladles' Aid So
ciety.

Mrs. Thomas Bell has returned from 
Baltimore where she was guest of her 

Schofield and Mr. Fred Crosby, at sleter, Mrs. Calhoun, 
their camp on Ping Pond Lake. The Misa Muriel Robertson is 
party were conveyed to and from the 
camp in automobiles and had a de
lightful day. The weather too was 
perfect. Dinner at the camp was pro 
vided and greatly relished. Scout 
Flewelling did the cooking. During 
the day eon teats were held in Knot 
Tying, Shooting, Signalling and Row
ing. The Beaver Patrol winning from 
the Otter Patrol by a few points.
Prise» for the different events were 
donated by Mr. Schofield and present
ed as follows i Knot Tying. 1st patrol 
leader, Harry McMackin; 2nd, Scout 
Heber Hunter; best time three min- 

. Shooting, 1st prizte, Patrol Lead
er MdMackin; 2nd, Scout H. Hunter.
Signalling,\let prize, Scout Jack Starr; 
ind. Scout Ronald Pierce. Rowing,
1st prize, Troop Leader, Albert Mon- 
telth; 2nd Patrol Leader, Miner Hev- 
•nor. Tire Scouts were examined In 
axe-man ship by District Commissioner 
Herbert Morton and in fire lighting 
and cooking by Scout Master Wet-
more. The return to the Consolidated, , . . . _ .
School was at about 6 p. m. The boysJ ®xP®cted home from Boston on Mon

day.
Having spent the summer at their 

cottage at Gondola Point, Miss Emily 
Fowler, My. and Mrs. Ralph Fowler 
plan to leave on November 3rd for 
New York to spend the winter..

Ik Uhe guest of her sister Mrs. M. A. 
MacLeod.

Prof. Walter Murray and Mrs. Mur
ray of Saskatoon were guests this 
week of Major and Mrs. Guy Kinnear.

J. M. McIntyre of Sackville was in 
town this week on legal business.

Rev. G. B. MacDonald was In 
Woedatock this week attending the 
Baptist convention.

/ • In the , Amiio-upVHampton, Oot. 24.—Ms. Thomas 
Parker held her poet nuptial reception 
at the Norton rectory in the afternoon 
and evening of Thursday last. The 
guests were ushered by Miss Franoee 
Dickson. Mies Lucy Hoyt poured tea 
and coffee and dainty refreshments 
were served by Miss Mildred Hoyt. 
In spite of the Inclemency of the wea
ther a large number of friends were 
entertained from Norton and the ad
joining parish of Hampton. The re
ception room was tastefully decor et ed 
with hot-house Bowers.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 8.. Wetmore of 
Bloomfield, received information from 
the war office that their son, Captain 
Norman H. Wetmore was mentioned 
by Field Marshall Sir Douglas Haig 
for gallant and distinguished service 
in the field. Captain Wetmore died of 
wounds in the summer of 1918.

The Misses Bailey of St. John, spent 
last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 8. H. 
Flewelling, Hampton village.

On Friday evening, the young peo
ple enjoyed a dance at Wayside Inn.

The King’s County Teacher's Insti
tute is being held this week at Sussex. 
The following teachers from Hampton 
are enjoying the gathering: Mr. F. S. 
Kelretead, Mrs. C. Forrestalk Misses 
Harrite Alward, R G. Howard, Do
herty and Mable Smith.

Lieut. Curtis Hicks who has been 
visiting at bis home here since his re
turn from overseas in July last, has 
gone to Boston, where he has secured 
a position.

Mr. Downey of Cincinatti was a 
visitor to Hampton on Friday last in 
interest of Chautauqua for next year.

On Monday last, Miss Edith Ryder 
entertained a number of her r* ■

V
■ c ettijRothesay, Oct. 14.—The Scouts ot 

Rothesay No. 2 Scout Troop were on 
Saturday last guests of Mr. H. W. to the Spot a 

one ofthefbhen 
greatest comfo
MORSES ha» been 
the STANDBY "for 
nearly SOjyears.

IS

-awl6spending
a few days In St. John with Lady 
Barker.

In honor of the eighth birthday an
niversary of her little daughter, Vir
ginia, Mrs. F. B. Garrett entertained 
a number of little girls at her home at 
Renforth yesterday (Thursday) after 

favors,
prizes and decorations were in order.

Rev. Canon Daniel has been at 
Springfield this week attending the 
Kingston Deanery meeting.

Mrs. J. T. Cornell entertained a 
number of beye on Thursday after
noon in celebration of a birthday an
niversary of her little son Ralph. The 
young folk had a grand time.

On Tuesday afternoon Miss Hazel 
McArthur of Riverside entertained at 
tea, at the Green Lantern rooms, St. 
John. Miss Marion Murchle of Calais 
was the gueet of honor.

Service on the coming Sunday in 
the Presbyterian church will be at 
7 p. m. old time.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. MdMackin are

Apohaqui
r - «

Apohaqui, Oct. 28.—Mr. W. 8. Me- 
Knight of 8an .Francisco, has been 
spending a few weeks with his mother, 
Mrs. John iMoKuight, at her home in 
Lower MUlBtream. Mr. McKnight is 
a prominent barrister in his adopted 
home city and has not visited his 
native province in fourteen years. 
Needless to say, his coming has been 
a source of much pleasure to his aged 
parent and other relatives and friends.

Rev. C. Saunders Young attended 
tiie Maritime United Baptist Assoc
iation which convened at Woodstock.

Mr. R. P. Cahill of Sackville, who 
Is attending Law School In St. John, 
was a guest of friends here on Batur-

t
Hallowe'en games,

i ft

USKRAT Coat. 45 inches 
, loose fitting, drawn in at 
t with belt, small cape 
r; cuffs, collar, belt have 
er of Hudson Seal, flow- 
silk poplin lining.

$243.00

Mr. John Wall of St. Stephen, was 
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. William Sny- 

Millstream enroute fromr of Lower 
Sackville. *

Miss Lena Fenwick, who has been 
spending the summer months at the 
Fenwick family resident, returned last 
week to Fredericton to be with her 
sister, Mrs. G. C. Vanwart.

Miss Fenwick will be much missed 
by her friends here.

Mrs. Beatty and Mrs. Nesbflt of 
Sussex, were guests of Mr. and Mrs 
A. L. Wells on Wednesday last.

A. L. Adair of Campbellton, was t. g Tettê HOW to Stop a 
guest of his father, Andrew L. Adair, ® BadCouah
on Tuesday and returned home on B ****** u *
Wednesday accompanied by Mrs 8> .. .... ....
Adair and children who have beer. A '3db!5#55Se *55" 8
spending a few weeks with her par « prepared and costs uttie. 5
enta, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. A. Pearson gjggggjjg 
at Belleisle. j

Mr. and Mr». W. E. Moore return-1 T™ hare a eevere cough or chest
t OT„l0nd\y,/r0M„n1r„re” S&JTSSS,
to Truro. Mr. Moore motored to or if y0ur child wakes up during the 
their home at Point Wolfe on Wed- night with croup and you want quick 
nesday and Mrs. Moore and baby Don help, try this reliable ..Id home-made 
aid, remained for a week with her cough remedy. Any druggist can supply 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. OiXfô y°u4l'7th„2™JT?e! of ,VncXv(^,cent5
tanahe„^S6hCa’v«FOhWler °' “,08 A
tana, who have been spending a few $ugar syrup. Or you can use clarified 
weeks with their aunt, Mrs. G. B molasses, honey, or com syrup, instead 
Jones, left on Saturday last to spend of sugar syrup, if desired. This recipe 
some time with relatives at Young’s makes 16 ounces of really remarkable 
<jove cough remedy. It tastes good, and in

Mrs. Amanda Fouler returned on! g® HLftîSMÏ

Sunday from Sussex, where she has You can feel this take hold of » 
been the guest of her niece, Mrs. cough in a way that means business. 
Oscar Roach. It loosens and raises the phlegm, stops

Mrs. Margaret Cooper of Point J*»™»* $ickIe fnd eoothes andlieals the
ret"ra?d,hora: V-rdtlai5bSK;t4ttV,.nuWmr3t

her bmther Mr ** “ “
and Mrs. Connely. ! Pinex 1» • special and highly concen-

Mrs. Cooper and Mr. Connely were! trated compound of genuine Norway 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. I pine extract, and Jb probably the best 
E. Cooper, St. John, during her stay. 1 known means of overcoming severe 

Miss Jennie Marks is the guest of; soughs, throat -and '«kef t colds.
Mrs. W. H. Marks. I There are many worthless imitations

Miss Ida Buchanan left on Monday i °* thia mixture. To avoid disappoint- 
tor Boston, after spending a few weeks1 “*F. '°r, 2% °>™« «<
with her mother, Mrs. Wm. Buch.;

Mrs Isaac P. Oamh.lu «terUlued $£? jZT&JZ
very pleasantly on Tuesday evening, ! Ont.

de
greatly appreciated the kindness of 
their hosts.

Quite a number of Rothesay people 
were in St. John last night (Thurs
day) attending the fiftieth anniversary 
of the Eclectic Reading Club, at the 
residence of Mrs. Stetson, Mount Plea
sant Avenue. Among those taking 
part on the program and wearing a 
costume of the date which her paper 
dealt with, was Mrs. Rupert Turnbull, 
15*69; Mira Brock, 1889; Miss Pudding- 
ton, 1899, Mrs. James F. Robertson 
Mrs. W. Malcolm MacKay and Mrs. 
John H. Thomson were Rothesay la 
dies elected on the executive commit

■ Fox, Red Fox,

Sussex200 Per Piece ®88®

11 Sussex, Oct. 24—Mrs. David Alton 
and Mrs David Henderson spent a 
few days last week in Halifax N. S. 
with Mrs. W. Francis.

Mrs. N. W. Bveleigh returned from 
Wood»tock N. B. on Thursday.

Miss Lillian Miller of Bathurst is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Wallace.

Mr. Garfield White and Mr. J. C. 
Mills were in Woodstock this week 
attending the Baptist Convention.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Black, of the 
Narrows, Queens Co. were guests this 
week of Mr. and Mrs. N. D. Black.

A large number of teachers were in 
town attending the Annual Session of 
the Kings-Queens Teachers’ Insti
tute, which was held in the High 
School building on Thursday and Fri
day.

Roy Wallace of River Glade is the 
guest of hi» mother Mrs. Walter 
Wallace.

Thomas Friars, accompanied by his 
wife and two children arrived home 
from England on Sunday and are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Friars, 
Pleasant Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. U. Crossman announce 
the engagement of their daughter 
Cora Beatrice to Mr. John M. Carr, 
the marriage to take place at an 
early date.

Mrs. J. D. McKenna will hold her 
post-nuptial reception on Thursday 
afternoon the 30th inat.

Harvey Lamlyn of Boston Mass, is 
visiting relatives in Sussex.

Mrs. John H. Mills and daughter 
Hazel, of Alma, N. B. are guests of 
relatives here.

There will be a mass meeting on 
Monday evening, Octi 27th in the 
Baptist Church, in the interest of the 
Inter-Church Forward Movement. The 
speakers for the evening will be. Rev. 
E. McL. Smith, N. B. organizer; Rev. 
Canon R. A. Armstrong of Trinity 
Church, of St. John; Rev. N. A. Mc
Neil of Salisbury, Moderator of (the 
N.®. Baptists; Rev. F. 8. Dowling. St. 
Andrews church, St. John; and Rev. 
H. A. Goodwin of Centenary church, 
St John.

Mr. and Mrs. Kerr are guests this 
week of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Forsy
the. They have been spending a year 
in Scotland and are now enroute to 
China where Mr. Kerr is British Con
sul in one of the leading cities in that 
country.

Mrs. Warren Campbell and little 
daughter Doris are visiting Mr. Camp
bell’s parents Mr. and Mrs. D. Lud
low Campbell.

Mrs. James Byrne is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. W. D. Harper in St. 
John.

Mrs. Nettie Webber of St. Stephen

ses’Suits tee.

(
There are many friends here who 

were pleased to hear that Harold O 
Crookshank of the Royal Naval Bri 
fade has been promoted to a lleuten 
ancy, now wearing three stripes and 
three stars. Lieutenant Crook.dxink 
who is a son of Mrs. Allan O. Crook 
shank, St. John, is at present on H 
M. S. Motor Launch No. 504, doing 
duty on the Danube River, and ha? 
seen considerable service there 
against tlje Bolshevik!. His appoint 
ment as lieutenant was made on A tig 
fith, but he did not know of it till 
September. Hosts of friends will 
tender congratulations. Lieutenant 
Crookshank was born in Rothesay.

After the special Children’s Service 
In St. Paul’s Church last Sunday at 
ternoon, Rev. Canon Daniel baptized 
two baby boys. The little son of Mr 
and Mrs. Julien T. Cornell received 

name “Emerson,1 a*;d Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. Allison’s little son, "Philip 
Scaramel.” For both babies, the par
ents were sponsors.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh MacKay and 
children, have taken «rooms at the 
Kennedy House and arrived there yes
terday (Thursday.)

On Monday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
John W. Davidson entertained 
Reading Club. Two of Robert Brown
ing poems were read and Mr. Cooper 
led in the discussion of these. On 
November 10th the members will meet 
with Miss Puddington. George Mere
dith’s novel "The Ordeal of Richard 
Feverel” will be discussed and Miss 
Pitcher will be the leader.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Mathers who 
spent the summer at their cottage on 
Mather's Island, have moved Into Mr. 
L. P. D. Tilley's house, Rothesay 
fcr>3 winter.

Bridge Club met last week on 
Saturday night instead of Friday be
cause of Rev. (Captain) Farquhar’s 
lecture on Friday. The meeting was 
with Mrs. Harry Gilbert and that of 
next week will be with Mrs. CarrRte.

Mrs. Blanchet entertained at three 
tables of bridge on Wednesday for 
the Netherwood teachers. Prizes 
were won by Mrs. H. F. Puddington, 
Mrs. Walter Holly and Miss Annie 
Puddington. Besides the players, 
eral others came tn at the tea hour.

Word has been received by Miss Ma
bel Thomson that her sister, Mrs. 
Herbert Clinch and Major Clinch are 
sailing from England for Canada on 
November 8th.

Yesterday (Thursday) Miss Jean 
Daniel left for St. Catherine's, Ont, 
where she will visit colonel and Mrs 
Leonard.

To take up a training in profession- 
al nursing, Miss Ruth Kirkpatrick 
left Jast week for the Cnlpman Mem
orial Hospital. St. Stephen from whore 
her lister Miss Marie Kirkpatrick ex- 
peett to graduate In March next. Best 
wishes.

Having a son at Rothesay Collegiate 
School and a daughter at Netherwood. 
Mra. Coleman has taken rooms at the 
residence of Mr ana Mrs. RothWell 
for the winter.

East Friday evening in the Preaby. 
ferlen Church Hall. Rev. (Captain) 

(formerly minister 
of the church here) delivered a splen-
bèdrlI“UlThfn iiy Experlence“ I" SI-
berla The audience waa large and 
greatly interested. Rev. John J. Ora- 
ham presided and at the cloae of the 
lecture Mr. J. C. Felherston 
vote-of thanks which 
Mr. J. H. Henderson.

Rev. (Captain) Farqubar was on 
Friday guest of Misses Thomson for 
tea, and of Mr. and Mm. J. h. Hend
erson over night.

The first meeting of the ... 
Branch. Woman’s Auxiliary since the 
summer recess was held on Monday 
afternoon at the home of the 
dent. Mr. A. W Daniel and 
made for the winter

Mr. and Mra. . Beverly Armstrong 
are at present occupying Mr. Percy 
Fairwnather’e house.

After enjoying an automobile trip 
to Boston, Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Fowler. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Sayer 
home on Monday.

Mrs. John M. Robinson is entertain-
riifV tea “ the M<u“* House. 
Glen Falls this Friday.

Mlss Je^il Tracer expects to 
tne conritig winter with

' Newfoundland.
shanTnf,,81L!e8k MfS A’ ° Crook- ! 
shank, bt. John, was guest of Mi*« 1
Christine Matthew at Gondola Pt

A number , of Rothesay ladies at- 
w W. White', reception 

in St. John yesterday.
R«v. J. J. Graham, Mrs. Graham 

and little Mt$$s Annie were yesterday
• A .■ .v z..-,..t.. . ... ,
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Health and Happiness
Women of today seem to listen to every call of duty except 
the supreme one that tells them to guard their health. Home 
duties, church duties, war activities, and the hundred-and-one 

for charitable enterprises soon lead women to overdo. 
Nervousness, headaches, backaches and fam^le troubles are 
inevitable result.

;ill Pi'
t iWp-LzL.?

IW a
mi

i calls VANCOUVER.X-.V
louses eapecial- 
l suits, of fine 
te, peach, flesh,

TORONTOWINNIPEG
Philadelphia, Pa.—" I was very weak, aV 

ways tired, my back ached, and I felt sickly 
most of the time. I went to a doctor and he 
said I had nervous indigestion, which, added 

my weak condition, kept me worrying most 
of the time—and he said if I could not stop 
that, I could not get welL I heard so much 
about Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-

Toroirfo^ncouVerng.

t* v$8.75
crepe de chene 
tucked models,
effect 3, high 

d square necks, 
ad attractive, a 
o. Rose, flesh,

moved a 
was seconded by

to
'V

(Both Ways)L pound my husband wanted me to try it. I 
took it for a week and felt a little better. I 
kept it up for three months, and I feel fine 
and can eat anything now without distress 
or nervousness. Health and happiness? 
Yes, I have both now.*—Mrs. J. Worthlotb, 
8843 North Taylor Street, Philadelphia, Pa,

The majority of women nowadays 
overdo, there are so many demands 
upon their time and strength ; the result 
is invariably a weakened, run-down 
nervous condition with headaches, back- 

v ache, irritability and depression—and 
X soon more serious ailments develop. 

Avoid them by taking in time

STOa'pi
J) 7Commencing SUNDAY, OCTOBER 6th, leaving

Senior Ÿ/a
TORONTO

(UNION STATION)

9.15
DAILY

MOST MODERN EQUIPMENT 
Standard Sleeping, Dining, Tourist and 
Colonist Cars. First-class Day Coaches. 

Parlor Car through the Rockies.

« with Swiss 
Hiver and high 
lesigna, v up to mP. M.work. v 3 Midual designs In 
ick, navy, and 
black and white 
id taupe, pink 
istinctive, up to 
quality material

Toronto - Winnipeg
Compartment—Observation Ubrery Owereturned n n

Lydia L Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound

' Sunday, Monday, Wednesday,
. - Canadian Rational all the

Tuesday. Thursday, Saturday 
Via O.T.R., Rorth Bay, Cochrans and Canadian Rational.

âgeeta, or
MONCTON.

Friday
spend

friends in
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LIQUIDS anc/PASTES: For Black.Whlft,Tan 
and Ox-Blood (dark brown) Shoes*
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Don’t Flirt With Fate
Men exposed alternately to heat and The careful, sensible worker sstoeti 
then to cold flirt with fate when they Atlantic because he is sure of getting 
wear Inferior underclothing. that service which combines hard
Engineers, firemen, railroad workers wear wlth corafort' and
—robust men of muscle, require un
derwear that protects them from chill, The Atlantic trade-mark guarantees 
draught and cold. long-wear.

Sold in fioe different weights and qualities. Out lower 
priced lines are not equal to Oie more expensiee ones, 

n but each is guaranteed to be (he best value of Us class.
Compare them with others of like price and see for yourself.

iMWte: Underwear
^UNSHRINKABLE *™,c.mDERWEAR um^ed

warmth.

MONCTON, N.a f

V

»4»« 4

Canadian Natîanal Railuiaqs

jl vmnnuwiii

KM

SHOE POLISHES
TT., F. F DALLEV C0RP0U6TIUNS LIMITED. HAMILTON. CA-JADA
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Weekly Chat
JTjaTC oonn

Uunet Old* ut
la every

Uoiw looking forwent le aeme tut

lie teat night la October and baetoai 
been a time for various eetebratloua 
Being the Bee ton when applet, pump 
ktaa and nota ere gathered In, then 
•binge are generally very much Ir 
evidence end without all of them It 
wouldn't teem much like Halloween 
However, there are a great many 
good waya of having tun without la 
luring or annoying anybody and II 
might be well to keep that In mint 
When planning the nlghl'e «port. Oui 
•**« which la alwaya a aucceaa li 
mangnerade, either at a party or Jual
------  about from home to houai

among your Irlande Any old clothei 
belonging to «une ouo cite ran malt, 
you look rldlculoua. If you have n« 
mask a Uttle burnt cork or colored 
paint wilt help to make the dlagulu 
more perfect.

Halloween night la the time when 
we luit make believe that inpernwtur 
el inflnencoa prevail and «plrlta bolt 
of the visible and Invlalblc world wtl>

on Halloween T It elwoyi

nbout, thereby showing u« our futurt 
furtunea. Through thla makodiellevt 
tunny geniea end trloka have sprung 
and hove been demonatmted for yeari 
on Uut night only. It proven to wi 
grown-up» Uint wee folka who play 
In the make-believe world every del 
0,n?eJ1fr Uo h,v* h«»P« nt fun.

On Halloween night many common 
pieoe thing* are supposed to hi 
touched with mngic, little falrlea end 
elvee, we piny, are everywhere end cl 
courte wltohea are plentiful dying 
through the air, either on en ta 01 
broom atleka.
.0* oouria we are not to put en> 
faith In the Halloween fortune» told 

I “■ through the many tricks and garnet 
"•"“y ,<« dive u» .port 

tor the time end moke ua merry. A 
{““V l»uth of Itself I» good and of 
*“*•.*£• beet kind of medicine we 
could take. I wonder It there ere any- 

x *”‘n*e vhloh I could tell you to make 
■ v" colobrollon any Jollier.

,kn<T of bobbl”* for apples In 
r*lub of water and trying to bite one 

hanging by a airing In a doorway 
***** y«« *ver tried paring an apple 
wUhout breaking the «kin, awing the
st ""** |im«"*V e.™1* floor over your left
whieh*rm°d. 1 letter m”y b« firmed 
wMoh will give you the Initial of youi 

TUiMurw apouiio.
'S’ tbo ""«de put one on 

êtw ÏÏ *nA ”» one travel the 
other home, whichever one etaye on
wm £ao!,,h.;.e,:rw.rvnh»Yher ymi

££% Ï hU,e Th‘
lto.,tïïBd,di.0VBd pu“ good «lied one 

hed exactly to 
nhei,» . , * ,01! notion stringabout a yard long. Two people toko 
“Jh. *®J of the »trlng which they 
put lu their months an cummonce to
renWik“klt“ “ «? »* M the, 
oan, the one reaching the raletn (Irai 
F*1' *J* Prlee. The hand» kept be
hind of course. Then thrro Is the 

*«“». Take three small 
_ o' P*POf Writ, the wf.nl»
WJ'Joj'1*' brunette and modium and at-

ïîîthâM*-»? th,„l,um •"<* of three 
ffisthers with musllage or paste Tilt*
JJJiuf * tlrae ,n 1,10 r|Sht hand and 
hruth ft1 "y|n« with u puff el 
br“£,’,d? l5 " wltb "*,,h f"ether and 

one landing neareat to you telle 
i he complexion of your true love
-pwîtV mouthSbll

phV raw” ,’BB r“*,n " 10

i.ün <5î*d *° r,mlni1 you that the 
Jack OTantorn I» quite essential fur 
,mL,nC??°a whether It h» large or 

f-hoos* a nice round pumpton
on tb" ""'I having6th,

"(*“» P1* out tin, Heeds ond
pulp and out the neeesoary silts for
Ôd*»î«é1' a,i*Lead raoll|h. put a light. 
ed.oa°dje ln»lde and plaee the top on 
ugain and those placed In » dark 
roNom are really quite spooky and hdo
wltch«0t 1" ,nu,,,,n,n* th6t fttirles and 
wishes nre quite near.

Now for a “nutty" game
hîld Bovtr“sn on” o'"m on * 
no. .,V " np,n ftr* «nd to eachsroswrajrf

PVh Perhups mother would 
T!. I ,d but ”°I so. If done rlthi ,,a

..ars-r-sris;
th? swell v"m h" "N"""* for 

allow th? «,,7, l<mmn Jolce. Do not
fe .T, dlLu^ ,Ur",.tU 6011 l,nl11 "««*'
«bai (hôMc;LdVdoMr;„rïLb® ujw°

awï'yTm ,lUUk 11 % plte'd

It become» neerly cooked is th. TÎ.J1

tosraigayigWa 
1 iSSSfUt,—-

(lie

soft

r,w:,„...:z£=S

mredW.h"ïl ”*df’ P""r well b” 
t*rea shallow ple«olatfl* «miBroun hands buVS IHuE

STfiSLW»
asn>7. in. ? p,p"r »e the sir
a Sl“f“ 
riSgawfarji 
■&$2«rszzrss 
SJjafafTwMR s
;ST;:-â"e::: wj!

Wlfli tog wishes tor the 
good times on October Met.

Lovingly.
VNCLKMClL
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Motto: Kindly Deed
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-P. TORTURED BY 

TERRIBLE ECZEMA
X>wn y- 0x■ ■..aOagetown, Oot Î3—Major C. 8. Pin- 

combe. Migratory Birds warden, was 
here this week on a abort 
trip.

Oapt. and Mrs. A, B Walter and 
ycung son Robert, arrived here from 
England on Monday afternoon, and 
will remain for some weeks with Mrs. 
Walter’* Sao'iier, Mrs. R. T. Babbitt 
before leaving tor their home In Van 
couver. B. C. As Nursing Sister B. 
Pearl Babbitt. Mrs. Walter saw many 
months service In VYanc^ with the 
C. A. M. C.. while Oapt. Wafcter also 
served in Prance, and during the past 
year has been on the staff of tfie On
tario Military Hospital, at Orpington, 
Kent.

On Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. R. W. 
Hamilton left for her new home in 
Regina, 8ask. followed by the good 
wishes of a large circle of friends.

<Mids Alice Norwood, of the Wom
ens’ Institute Staff, Fredericton, Is vis- 
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will- 
llam Norwood.

F. DeL Clements and C. Q. Cunning
ham of Fredericton, were here this 
week.

Harry Cooper, of Boston. Mass, whe 
hat- been visiting Mr. and Mrs. WHI- 
lam Cooper has returned home.

Mrs R. R. Reid Is in St. John with 
her lithle daughter Mary, who is un 

1 thtoTTl-TTSTSEt. deigning treatment, and It to good 
ecauae nR other medicine did news to many friend» to know that 
s good ami l tried all «h», tb* Uttle patient la showing Improve-

z- . 0Suffered Three Years Until She Tried 
“FRUIT-A-TIVES”

success cf the affair is undoubtedly 
due. Miss Hall ol Ottawa, Inspector 
of tile Victorian Order who has been 
in Sackville a few days on a tour ot 
the provinces, also lent valuable as* 
sistance, as did Miss Hattie Sangster, 
Mrs. Jonah. .Mrs. Blakeney and Mrs. 
Frank Phinney. There was a large 
crowd of interested' spectators on hand 
the greater part of the afternoon. 
The contest was under the auspices 
of the Daughters of the Empire, and 
the prize winners will be announced 
later. In the large room ou the second 
Boor of the rink a delightful su 
was served from 5 to 7.30 o’clock, 
room had been attractively decorated 
with large flags, burning and flowers, 
and the tables looked very attractive 
Indeed. Mrs. Horace E. Fawcett was 
convenor of the Tea Committee ana 
those in charge of the tables were 
Mrs. F. U. Ran nie, and Mrs. D. R. 
Charters, Mrs. Siddall and Mrs. W. A. 
Fawcett. Mrs. H. E. Fawcett. Miss 
Lou Ford, Mrs. Aubrey Smith, Mrs. 
H. F. Pickard, Mrs. B. C. Bord on, 
Mins Leslie, Mrs. A. Trites, Mrs. 
Davis. Mrs. E. Hart and Miss Meya. 
The assistants were as follows: Misa 
Jean Rannte, Miss Neta Charters, Miss 

Ford, Miss Lucy Smith, Miss 
Constance Sîndth, Miss Georgie Cal
kin, Miss Stella Lund. Miss Alice 
Hanson and (Mrs. Melville. The kitch
en presented an animated scene for 
two or three hours, but Mrs. Faw
cett had things well erganised and 
everything went smoothly. Those in 
charge here were Mrs. G. A. Peters, 
Mrs. S. Taylor. Mrs. Wiggins, Mrs. 
J„ Palmer. Mrs. Fred Dixon, Mrs. C. 
Knapp. Prof. DesBarres and H. 8. 
Fawcett, Mrs. Beal and Mrs. Wood
ruff. Miss Effle Johnson and Mrs. 
Frank Phinney had charge of the sup
ply tables. Gut in the main body of 
the rink various attractive booths had 
been erected and during the afternoon 
and evening aJl did a rushing busi
ness; in fact the candy table was en
tirely sold out early in tne eventng 
and the apron table had also disposed 
of the bulk of its stock at an early 
hour In the evening the Citizen’s 
Band was present and provided a goon 
musical program. The total receipts 
will enable the Daughters of the Em
pire to clear about $800.

Dr. Wigle, principal of (Mount Alli
son Indies' College, left last week tot 
Winnipeg to attend an Educational 
Convention to be held there.

Mrs. Tuttle is here from Calgary on 
a visit to her father, Aid. F. B. Don
caster.

Mrs. Chesley Wells left recently (or 
New Orleans to visit her sister. w_j 
is reported in rather poor health

Mrs. H. C. Read left Sunday 
two months’ trip to various points in 
Canada and the States. She will visit 
relatives and friends at Stonehaven, 
Toronto, Chicago and Frederick, Kan-

NewcastleSackville
Sackville, Oct. 24.—Mrs. L. W. Da

man. who has been spending the past 
months in Boston with her sister, 

Mrs. T. A. Treen, returned home Sat
urday evening.

Mr and Mrs. Endymion G. Richard- 
and daughter. Helen, of Bangor, 

Sackville and

Newcastle, |>ct. 24—'.Mrs. Hambly 
and family, who have been spending 
the summer with Mrs. Hambty's fath
er, Mr. J. M. Troy, left Wednesday 
tor their home in Steller Alberta.

Mr. and MAs. L. W. Buckley have 
returned from their honeymoon and 
taken up housekeeping in King street.

Major D. King Hazem. who return 
ed hopae from overseas, is the gueet 
o* Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Creighan.

Miss Kathleen Armstrong, who has 
been spending her vacation with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Arm
strong returned to New York on Wed
nesday.

Mrs. J. E. Irvine, of Shed lac is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. McWilliam 
this week.

Mr, Charles Dickson Jr., who is 
studying medicine at Dalhousie Col
lege. Halifax, is visiting his parents 
here.

Mrs. F. T. Bertram was called to 
Boston on Tuesday, by the serious ni
nes of her father, Mr. Thopias Lander.

Mr. Thomas, accountant» of the 
Dept, of Labour, Ottawa, was a visit
or in town this week.

Miss Annie Maison is visiting fri
ends in St. Stephen.

Mr. Harry Craig, of Moncton, spent 
■Sunday with his sister Mary Craig

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Donovan 
spenü Monday in Moncton, the guests 
of Mrs. Thos. Townsend.

Miss James Copp is spending her 
vacation with friends in Bangor 
Maine.

Mrs. S. W. Miller has gone to Mon 
treal ,to spend the winter with her sis
ter. Mrs. William 'Cummings.

Mr. and Mrs. Bean, of Fort Fairfleid 
Maine, were in for this week attend
ing the WrighbiMorrison wedding.

On Tuesday evening. Inspectors 
Adam and James Dickinson raided 
the beer shop and residence of Mrs. 
Flossie Graham, opposite the I C. R 
station.
in locating two bottles of alcohol and 
a quantity of lemon. Information has 
teen laid «gainst the owner and in
teresting developements are expect-

f $1
£i
Oj@1

are visiting friends in 
Amherst.

Friends of Lieut. Col. and Mrs. C. J. 
Mersereau and family will regret to 
learn of their intended removal from 
town. Their future home will be 
Fredericton, where the best wishes 
it friends and acquaintances will fol
low them.

Mrs. W. Sprague of Vancouver, B 
0.. Is visiting her father, Mr.. Henry 
Fawcett.

Miss Maude Robson a.id her fr.end. 
Miss Delena Duffany, who h«tve been 
spending several weeks here, guests of 
the former’s parents. Mr. and .-1rs. W. 
H. Robson, leave Friday* tor Fall Riv
er. Mass., where they will resume 
their work to nursing.

Mrs. Bates of Truro, is visiting here, 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Arthur 
Ford, at the Ford Hotel.

The Providence Journal, Mass., con- 
account of the marriage of

pper
The

DAME PETER LAMARRE
Pointe St. Pierre, P. Q.

“1 think It my duty to telil you how 
mu-oh your medicine has done for ma.

I suffered* tor three years wRh ter
rible Eczema. 1 consulted several doc
tors and they did not do me any good.

Then, I used one box of Sootha-. 
Salva’ and two boxes of ‘Fruit a-tlvea’ 
and my bands are now clear. The 
pain is gone u.nd there has been no

me any
remedies I ever heard of, without 
benefit until 1 used Sootba-Salva’ 
and ‘Fruit-a-tives.’

‘Frult-a-t Ives’ cooled the blood 
and removed the cause of the disease, 
and ‘Soolha-Salva" completed the

Lame PETER LAMARRE ( filai. 
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited. Ottawa. Ont.

I*r
A Snug, Comfortable Suit.

WVirn vou slip into a suit of Watson’s 
Fine Ribbet* underwear, you feel "fitted" 
and comfortable. The action of the body is 
unhampered by a Watson garment which 
gives freely when the limbs are active.

All styles, all sizes and in various fabrics 
for men, women and children.

Hazel

tMise Pearl Peters has returned 
from spending a two wegks vacation 
in St. John and Rothesay.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Allingham have 
returned from a visit of some weeks 
at Hopewell Hill with Mr. and Mrs. 
W H. McAlmon.

Miss Mary Scovil is spending the 
week in St. John.

Mrs. John Clowes received for the 
first time since her marriage on 
Thursday afternoon at her home in 
Upper Gagetiown, when a large nunv 
be| of friends called to extend their 
good wishes.

A little son arrived last week at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob 
Briggs.

tains an ■ ■
Miss Annie Gass, daughter of Police 

W. A. and Mrs. Gass ofMagistrate ,
Sackville. to Dr. George H. Ronne, of 
Providence, Muss. The wedding took 
place on September 27th at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry El well. 20 Park 
Drive. Brookline. Mass. Rev. Dr. 
Hatch of the Harvard University, offic
iated at the ceremony, which took 
place under a pretty arch of autumn 
flowers, and was witnessed by the im
mediate relatives of the principals. 
The bride was 
white georgette w 
and carried a beautiful bouquet of 
white rosea. Miss May Parker, cousin 
of the bride who acted as bridesmaid.

pale blue georgette and carried 
u bouquet of white roses. Mr. Harry 
Ronne. brother of the groom acted as 
groomsman. After the ceremony the 
happy couple left on their honeymoon 
r,p, after which they will reside at 

Providence. Mass. Numerous wedding 
gifts were received, testifying to the 
popularity of both bride and groom 
amongst a large circle of friends. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Gass of Sackville. 
md Mr. T. A. Gass of Toronto, parents 
and brother of the bride, were pres- 
, nt at the ceremony.

Sheriff 1. N. Killam of Moncton was 
in Sackville Sunday 
guest at the Intercolonial Hotel.

Mrs. Bedford Harper left on Mon 
day for Halifax, called by the illness 
of her aunt, Mrs. Murray.

Rev. H. W. Caam and Mrs. Gann ot 
Hillsboro, Albert County, are spend
ing a few days in town.

Mrs. Fred Scott spent Tuesday in 
Moncton, guest of relatives.

Mrs. Hopp of Dry den, Me., is the 
guest cf her mother, Mrs. Hiram Read, 
Middle Sackville.

Mrs. Gordon Baird who has been 
visiting friends at Middle Sackville. 
left Tuesday for her home in Chip-

a few days In St. John last week.
Mrs Charity Gun,or. Mrs. Sylvane 

Farris and Mr. George Springer spent 
last Sunday in IMinto

Miss Alma Slocum was home this 
week on her way to the Teacher’s In
stitute in Sussex.

Mrs. Charles D. Dykeman was in St. 
John a few days last week.

Afrs. Myles Ol instead spent a few 
days with friends in St. John last

Miss Verna Titus and Mbs® Freda 
Titus have returned home from St.

Mr. William McDonald of St. John, 
Is spending a few days here.

prettily attired in 
vltit silver trimmings

The Watson Memiheturtai Comeeny, Limited, «tenttotd, Onterlo

/
The Inspector succeeded
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%Jemseg ii it

When You 
Know

! ii
S. it f

:I vand Monday. i! ii uS
Jemseg, Oct. 24.—On Tuesday even

ing the Ladies’ Sewing Circle met at 
the home of Mrs. Herman S. Dyke- 
man. A large number was present: 
the amount of collection for the even
ing $4.75.

The Jemseg Saw Mill which has j 
been closed for some time, started to 
work this week. It has been sold 
to Mr. Reid of G age town and Is ex
pected to be taken away soon.

Mrs. Jefferson Dykeman and Miss 
Greta Dykeman are spending a few 
days with friends in St. John.

Mrs. Lyda Dykeman of St. John, Is 
visiting Mrs. Weldon Purdy.

Mr. and Mrs. James Chapman of 
Newcastle, are visiting Mrs. Eben Slo-

if ! iii •<1ii Ü 5®=
S ■Jyou have a ’ 

heart, it is «
time to *
watch your
stomach. Palpitation 
and other signs of “heart 
trouble” usually mean 
—indigestion, produced 
by food poisons that irri
tate every part of the 
body — heart included.

i

Mil! ‘

7 <5
Miss N-ita DesBarres, daughter of 

Prof, and Mrs. DestBarres of Sackville. 
who is on the staff of M. S. Brown. 
Halifax, spent the week-end at Fal
mouth, guest of her aunt, Mrs. J. H.

Miss Caroline Cahill, who has been 
visiting friends in Moncton, 
turned home.

The following Sackville men are at
tending the Law School at St. John : 
Russel P. Cahill. Edgar Copp and S. 
H. Hunton.

iï
8.

mi

Mr. C. W. Fawcett left Wednesday 
ou a business trip to Montreal.

Miss Hazel Harper who has been 
^pending the 
ton, guest of 
son. returned home on Thursday.

Nothing perhaps has created more 
interest among the townspeople for a 
long time than the Better Baby Con
test, which was held in connection 
with the Daughters of the Empire 
Fair, in the Sackville curling rink on 
Thursday last. Never before were so 
many youngsters gathered together 
here at one time They came from 
Cape Tormentine. Port Elgin, Midgtc, 
Upper and Middle Sackville, Point de 
Bute and Westcock and of course, the 

wn itself was

had the weather been less threaten-

Mrs. William Hurder of St. John, is 
spending a few days with her mother, 
Mrs A. R. Purdy.

Mr. J. R. Dykeman and Miss Onida 
Dykeman are In St John a few days 
this week.

Mr. Charles Purdy is in St. John 
v’siting friends.

Mrs. Jame-s Elgee is visiting lela- 
the» in St. John.

Mrs. George Camp h.is returned to 
her home in Fredericton, after a 
short visit with hsr mother, Mrs. C 
J. Colwell.

Mrs. John Robinson of Newcastle, 
U spending a few days wiyi Mrs. 
James Wasson.

Mi. and Mrs. P. B. McLean of 
Wv.tc'b Cove, was tzt Mr. Frank Far 
ris this week.

M;* an<l Mrs. J. R Uankino spent.

past few weeks in Monc
har sister. Mrs. E. Wil-

Mr. R. E. McCord of Capreol, Ont., 
tl-e eldest brother of the late George 
H McCord, of Sackville, was here 
f«r a few days last week, visiting his 
sister, Mrs. Burton Ford, and his un
de, Mr. Eugene Bowser. Mr. R. E. 
McCord, who Is train despatcher on 
the C. N. R. at Capreol. Ont., has 
not been in Sackville tor twenty-sev
en years.

Mr. and Mrs, A. V. Fraser of New 
York, arrived in town last Friday and 
remained at the Ford Hotel until Sat
urday morning, when they motored 
to Cape Tormentine to catch the car 
ferry for Prince Edward Island.

Mr. and Mrs. William Weeman of 
Middle boro. Mass., and their family, 
motored here from Mtddleboro, Mass., 
and spent some time with relatives 
and friends in Woodpoint and Sack
ville. They returned home last Mon
day. Mrs. Weeman who was formerly 
Miss Edna Snowdon, has not been 
here for eleven years.

Friends of Postmaster J. F. Alli
son, will be pleased to learn that he 
is slowly improving from his recent 
illness, but has not yet been able to 
get back to his office.

Mrs. Maude Scott has. returned 
from a visit to Newcastle.

Miss Hazel Ford spent the week
end at River Glade, guest of her sis
ter. Miss Ada Ford.

Mr. A. B.
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PILLS nRelieve i

andwell represented 
were sixty-two in all, and

i mBenefit piWing there would probably have been 
many more as there were seventy-five 
entries. Included in the list was one 
pair of twins. The little ones were 
■-‘xarained carefully for any physical 
defects by Drs. Calkin and Secord, as
sisted by Miss Anderson, Sackville’s 
V.A.D. nurse to whom much of the

ef Any Mwficin. h, theWoHd. 
- < eoeia. UUiw,25c,.S0«.
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Comforts
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5 iYou'll 

Like the 
Flavor!

Copp, M. P.. was home 
from Ottawa*tot- the holidays.

Mrs. Fred George entertained at a 
very delightful tea last Friday after 
noon at her home in Upper Sackville. 
Among those present were Mrs. H E 
Fawcett, Mrs. P. Hanson, Mrs. B. C. 
Borden. Mrs. H. C. Read. Mrs. E. M. 
Copp. Mrs. A. B. Copp. Mrs. J. L. 
Dixon. Mrs. Fred Dixon, Mrs W. 
Cole, Mrs. W. Turner, Mrs. &. Janie- 
Miss Edna James. Mrs. C. W. Cahill 
Mrs. Bent, Springhill, Mrs. George 
Wry, Mrs. Angus Avard, Mrs. Sec-Drd. 
Mrs. D. A. R. Fraser. Mrs. Laurie An 
derson. Miss Nellie Copp, Mrs. Fre.l 
Tingley, Mrs.
Arthur George and

I- E
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Pains About 
the Heart

A =
S
I
E

y^NY derangement of the 
heart’s action is alarming. 

Frequently pains about the 
heart are caused by the forma
tion of gas arising from indi
gestion.

Relief from this condition h 
obtained by the use of Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills.

Chronic indigestion result.; 
from sluggish liver action, con
stipation of the bowels anr. 
inactive kidneys.

Because Dr. Chase'e Kidney-Liver 
Pille arouse there organs to activity 
they thoroughly cure indigestion and 
overcome the many annoying eymp-

■kH. E Thomas, Mrs 
Miss Emma

BRINGING UP FATHER By GEORGE McMANUS.
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Peter and Posy
The dixy IM-r «nd Pney were born, 

their Pnther platited two tree», one 
oil ouch Bide ot Idle little lenten gate. 
Pony'* win- « rheery-tree, end Peter'» 
Wes en aptile-tree.

One duy In the -tiring, when Peter 
nnd Poiy wen weeding the garden 
under the blmtnotning tree*, they saw 
a queer old woman, with white curia, 
a blue bonnet and cloak, and a hi» 
banket, mending by the gate 

"(lond-duy, children,"
"Thu...... re imnny flowers,'

“Dut you oome nearer and »ee how 
nweet they smell," orled Poey, opening 
Ihc gate.

"And nit on my lttUe bench while 
we fill your be irk et," raid Peter, lend 
Ing her to It

The old woman waa dellghta-d, and 
went off. Broiling and chuckling, with 
her bnnket full of flower», nnd a aprlg 
of apple*4oeaom lb her bonnet.

Another day when roter nnd Pony 
were gathering ripe cherried to make 
Into cherrydarta, there stood the 
queer old -woman ngnln.

"Oooddny children," ehe 
"Thone nre bonny oherrlea."

"Oome In nnd tnahe them," cried 
Poey, running to open the gate 

"And look nl

she ealled.

railed.

my baby apples while 
Pony nils your baaket," aald P-i-r

They Ailed the big haaket with cher- 
rtee, and the old women wenh nwny 
chuckling Into the wood.

Again In October, when Peter wan 
up In hie apple-tree dropping roay ap- 
plea Into the baaket Poay held below, 
the queer old women atood bv the 
gntn once more.

"flood-day, children," «be railed. 
‘■Thone nre benny applen

‘Vomo In and nee how big nnd firm 
they nre," cried Peer, opening th-
gnhe.

"And fill your boeket with notne, to 
out, rmmted hot, when the nlghte ere 
cold," anld Peter.

The old Wtmiiin chuifltled end nmll- 
ed. and k!n«<IH the children. "Ymir 
fli.wern were bonny, yonr cherries 
were bonny, and ynnr applen nre bon 
ny " ehe «aid. Dut yon nre the bonni
est o# all, and to-night, my denrn, 1 
Shall bring TOP n preeenh"

"Oh. when? nnd whnt will It be?" 
cried the children, clnpplng their 
hendn.

"ft win come when the flionn ehlnen 
on the tree-iopn like nnow. nnd there 
nre ton many «tern In the ehy In 
cennh-and you will #ee what It In," 
ehitchled Ihe old woman, nnd nhe ran- 
Inhed Into th- wood and Into the chil
dren wondering

That nlghl Peter nnd Poay crept out 
of bed and stood at the window of 
their Ulule room over the porrh, end

.'vggj
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Vvys! 0Mil Know the fun ?yf ewnlfig e 
Ca viral On eeoui "hlifl." rlregur* trl|»«, pica

«àftlêl, at ech'Htl «vrryn-haf* ytu ■* a 
es acte wil d-iuble yeur ph usure and h«l# yeti 
IveytKir ge*l tlm#« <>*er pgsln. This ee:f.iefâ 
to- ■ pt-furre I u * 1*4 IhcbM. H»« puterweMa 
ahuft-r. mfUtlerua lm«, w»1 irait! l-sihcrett# 
e»n . '•!!» full of film, end book of Initr-KMensine 
aiuiid ($'• H In r*wh frHtp# ter b-tt EkrturceL 
Khj tlii# pt\*i by eel flue only $« SO wer-h ot
RC- r CAALI» AT 6 roFl 16e.,

S AT 10e. AND 1lo. EACH
h daf -r every t*rcOTiaud OfrrVfUiri o'iF-^ 

C-ffiin*, Hlrthlay, Ocrlp'url Tett, Motfe, 
|Co dc, 7 #oV<r, ewd a corn of o''>er eoyulsr »'ib« 
li- « Mjgnlfl -intly «#d|it'd hi btillinUi 
#elvr«. The richly ee1o«rd pi ••tret ere b#»u« 
fc r.ll/ ttflni-d on high fualry papei, »U 
Ir sdjr for Irarnlnf. Mftlâ l*lrhirs». Relie 
r 1 Bubjrrie. Le>)ir<r«, end the C:ho -«l 
Ifui- Art flludi-«, suiii-SW fat èVFrv ho i# 
Ijn the land, Blggef eei fcetlef, ferlrty eoi 
(to - -r fnlr-sg then en y store. Tfipy infl ilkf

l'.f BOT 11. Bend ne meney—we truit you, 
You e#Il the |cede. «S*n send ue the tno-’-y.

r ' . 'T CNT., Pent. ggg (HadrMfie
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A Regular Saturday Page for the Kiddies
watched the <t*rk bitte sky.

"On*,” said Poay, ae a §Ur twinkl
ed out.

"Two/1 Mid Peter, as another ap- 
Hired.

"Oh, look, looktM cried Poey. 
"There'e the old wonfcktt."

“And two little ‘ woodmen" Mid 
Peter.

"And the two little woodmen are 
carrying nice young tree*." wild Poey.

On came t*ie three, ihe old woman 
lee ding, and they walked right into 
Peter and Poey'* garden. And before 
ytm contd wink they had planted a

iner-tree for Poey and * ghim-Uwe
for Peter,

Then the old woman kiaeed her 
hand lo Peter and Posy, and tenlsh 
ed with the lltitle woodmen into thi

for her many time* when they were 
digging the garden, ehe never came 
again.

And although they looked
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GIRLS! EARN THIS 
DOLL md TOY WATCH

$»* X.V.- i will give iivo m UAtili w the per- 
Bon or perBOttB sending In Hw •** 
act number of squarea contained
in thfa diagram, providing that 
-tliey qualify their entry by fulftll- 
Ing one other aim pie condition that 
•we shall nattti- This uoudlUou 
1* very easy, nnd h^ed not ooit you 
one vent of your money to fulfil 
WAUMNti- lie sun? to count the 
square* several times and make 
mire that your answer i* correct 
before Bending it In. Thl* Oottteet 
will vloee and the money positive
ly sent to the winner or winners 
on December 31st 1919. In the 
event of more than one period 
Bonding In the correct answer, tho 
money will be equally divided 
Acrid In YotJIt anewer Now to 
SRDFAST rtPRfüAliTY CO., DR- 
PARTMRNT M. TORONTO.
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a mlility fine 
doll, with pn v» 
BUllitrly pr' tty 
race nnd ew»et, 
chubby, little j 
hands. Her 
arm», lege mid 
heed ere move-' 
able. Blie lute

ii nn nil the cute*t white
I Wit Vv* drees. With lace- 
1 11 111 i trimmed yoke
// lilt l i «nd eh eves nnd 
7 ;|1 VIluce tilmmlni
- . rtPnt bottom or

«kin. Al <n 'he 
gwymi»- eweetvut little while 
^ / eot. bout cea nnd
s-,-, df dainty uiulerWear,

j}lI In short ihe le dree.
. i ard from lob to to#
V II I 11 Ilk* • reel Util.
jXl\ princeee end her
X 11 v\ elothe*eiaBf‘t*kFS
X t\ X. <ilT and put on. W« 

Xeèéj 1 elve you this benuf
J tlful dull end toewrmttiprigi'ia:

FICTURts AT 10n. AND Ibe. EACkJ

■loue Bubjecte. Lithdetapee, end the clv>i • « 
rill» An Studies, auliflble fur every h ,

|g#SSËE
K-WIL •r.fc-r.TV,

PIANO
r buying 
made easy

Dy thp aid of our HaptU 
Vamping Chart, ahy per- 
non without any knowl
edge of music. i «n learn to Vamp in 
any key In ONE HOUR, and: ran play 
accompaniments to song* and dances 
In 3 or 4 hour*-. Aiuaslngly simple. 
Results guaranteed Send 2fic for otie 
NOW before the price advance*. SU
PREME NOVELTY tX)„ Dept. M,. To.

25c

-T BEDTIME PENCa PICTDMS
i?-.®ÿ W 
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ITH e let ul other llttla boyr 

•nd flrlt. Albert weni la ,ee 
en enierulnmeiit «Iren flowutown 
.he mher Any at which 
deville iurn eppeered tor the 
•munemeet of Ihe kiddie- The 
mnstclko particularly appealed to 
the younenteri who eeuldn'i neem 
to let enniiqh ot him aad npplnud- 
ed each of Ma trichaanthuaUieileal- 
,y. At the clou ef hla perlnimaiiee 
m lot a little bey up on the «lape 
with him and pulled all «aria of 
thing! out of hli cloth#». The dota 

•Y vlll tell you what ana at them waa.

many v«u-

'«•s
251 a J.5

%8
«20- •70 Ah' »»E !1 Just J 

u«r a-is i vuluv 
leai o«t or \
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Smile Kiddies, Smile Punies
Quite Simple.

The ten-year-nld aon of 
oua merchant lied coma to town with 
bln father. The journey hed been de
voted largely to a dlucuaalon over the 
purchase ot e dealrahle pony, Junt the 
right atee for a ten-year-old hoy, and 
the plan had been rejected by Ihc 
atvrn parent» with a mumbled niplatv 
hllon about bmrlneee uncertainties, 
and io on ,

When they reached hla father'» pri
vant» office the boy atood In the open 
doorway, «ml etudled the double fine 
of clerk, bookkeeper», typlata, and 
boya, which ««tended the length of 
the floor, finally, he oroeaed to hli 
father » deak.

"father," ha aald eameetly, "do all 
those people work for you?”
•"Yee," replied Ihe father, aot look

ing up from hla cloak.
"Do you pay their aalarleaf"
"Yen."
"Well, If you'd lake half a crown 

out of each of their aalarlea thla weak, 
wouldn't that money pay for my 
pony?"

"for aeveral ponies," replied hla fa 
thar dryly.

"Very well; 1 think you’d belter 
take H out. Mach one of 'em wouldn’t 
mine Ihe half-urown much, and It 
would mnke a lot for un. Yon ran 
have what'n left over from the jeny 
tor yournelf."

PUZZLES AND ANSWERS TO 
FUZZLtS

1—Riddle In Rhyme.
My Aral In a nickname for Henry— 
The Mnglinh no railed n big icing.
My necond'n a name for the tide at 

It» ebb,
for tone» that are hnnhed when yon 

«peak, when you ilng.
My third In a «h urt name for even

ing—
More often In ver.o than In proaej 
It rhyme» with tin green of the mvr- 

Ind leaved «nine,
And ohltnea with the eheen of the 

hundred-len.nd roae.
My whole I» a night in the autumn, 
When strange thing». In mirror» ap. 

pear, I
When fnlrlen nnd wltohen and impi 

fly about—
If ever -they fly or over come nearl

2— Enigma.
My first |« in rope, hut not to erring 
My necond I» In loo, lull not In 
My third In In gum. hut not in ily. 
My fourth In In keuK but not In pot 
My fifth In In nlnp, but not In strike. 
My sixth In in open, hut not In -hut 
My ecvenih I» In «lip. bat not n «tick 
My eighth in in eheep. but not In lamb 
My whole I» girl'» name.

—Sent III by MttrlelPhllp.

I—Word Pulilg,
How mnny word» run you «pell from 

11 Al.t-OWBKN without tillering the 
position or jumping any of the latter-.. 
Try to get fourteen nwo of which ore 
short name» for person»,)

Answers to Laet w-ek'g Resales.
1-—Scrap-book
2, —Kiddle—The
3, —f'hentnul.
4, —dtlddle in rhym Jack-knife.

a prosper

"Jitet one more question, uncle." 
"Well, well, What In It?"
"If a boy I» a lad and has a ntep 

father, I» the lad a ntepladder."

They Thanked Him.
A email provincial athletic outfitter 

pride» himeelf upon hie buelnern abil
ity, and hln favorite maxim I», "Don't 
wait for ouetomera to come Into your 
•hop, hut meet them at Ihe dour and 
drag them In, If oeceaaary."

One morning a number of nrnall 
boya were holding an animated con- 
vereetlon In front of hla window, He 
listened to tholr chatter, and over
head the remark:

"We're Junt nlxpeoco nhortf*
"Short of whni ?" he naked,
"Oh," «aid a lad, "we've junt seen 

a football we want, but were =f«. 
pence short."

The tradesman henltsled Could 
he afford to give sixpence to ««cure 
the order? He thought ao.

"Here, my lada, here'» the sixpence 
Now yon ran hoy yonr football."

"Thank ye, air,” the lads ehorened.
And then they went lo the rival ea- 

lehllnhment ecroea the way to mnke 
their purchase

letter A,

'ooa parties alius ati-ps here to 
«hier Whether they'll go the long and 
safe way round for - chteenpence nr 
trust lo luck en' !h»m tbeer rock, 
for n nhlllln'l"

The "young elm didn't know thet 
"thorn theer ronkn" s ere pure y Un 
ngln»ry--and «Igbteonpeei» wai the 
fare agreed upon

ran

Without Delay,
A big raw-boned yi mb, quite a

walked Intoetranger lo me.
the dreneleg-Toom» ni n London nth 
letlc ground f narra'-!, i, trainer i and 
aaked mei "Hfo. mnni Ilmen ought 
one lo ran n half-miln I-, get properly 
fit for a race al thaï n -ianeaf"

"It depend» on the man," 1 «aid 
cautiously, "1 should advice you to go 
over the trank at leant Iwelre time».

He disrobed, and. denning hla run
ning attire, went out In aboet nn 
houfa time he reappeared, nearly 
dead with exhauetloii 

"Whatt Have yon p-'-n running ever 
nine# you went out? i «claimed.

"Yee," he ga.pel -You eee, the 
belt mile race Pm In lake# place to 
morrow, no I hed <<- run the six 
mllee right off today "

one of

"Well, 1 don't rare!" eioiaftned the 
enraged undergraduate to hla friend. 
"Mo man with any nenee Would ap
prove ef your action» "

"flat," calmly Inquired bin friend, 
Irritatingly, "how do you know whnt 
a man with any eenne would dor

Explain»#
An old boatmen, well known by 

Ibe vleltofn to a favorite seaside nr- 
sort, wee engaged by e party of youtba 
lo row them to » local cave known aa 
the "Smegglerw' Ketrest.”

After pulling away in alienee for 
twenty mlnules or »o, the old roan mid 
denly ceased rowing at a «pot not fifty 
yard» from the cave, ]

How, young elrV' bn remarked 
falsify, "we’ve reactM 'Ooneldemtlon 
Hofntl' •

Hit Saak.
The town youth who spends a holi

day on a farm le notorlmie for Ihe ri
diculous questions 1 some! lines 
»«ke; hut not every eunh visitor In ae 
ignnrant aa Ibe farmer la apt to sop 
poee.

.raraN 'Well, elf," «aid Harmer Wllhlnn to
YVneldwratlon Roldlf" evdioed the W« town boarder, who waa np early 

npokeeman ef the party "What a pa- and looking round, "be-n out lo hear 
cellar same! Why (Vmelderetlon the haycock crow I sp'oaef* and he 
P'dolf" winked knowingly at one of bln men.

"Well, It’s jflet Ihle way," esplalued "Wo," replied Ihe boarder, "I’ve been 
the running old fellow "Tbeer" - out tying a knot in a enrd of wood ' 
pointing to the cire "le the earn. Farmer Wilkins seowied at bja 
barrafe fbe boat Between the cave and man, and wanted lo know why be wee 
Ihe boat tbeeh's a lot ef warmy sunken nof getting lo work at mllklog Iboee 
rocks, if Ihle to Ceneldofatloa point, cow».
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Weekly Chat
Dearest Qltla and Boyui— 

la every kiddle ef qur Ohlldren'n

Answers To Letters
. r- . WILMA Tx~4 om tmX elod roe loi

Ooftter looking (brwenl lo nbg tua, w.. koow wfasu yoar natno was mi 
y*1-101}***? ^"Wt* on In the birthday Hat and I wlak aU the

things are genorally very much In m lets ko», can wet Would #ow ktadb
wouidnb ü.m’mïîb'iik11 n n1**"1 " wn'1 U* dltU' “* FW «eititt Yeur 
22!L“B * ™»ch IlkaHalloween. | letter warn very neat and well written

t _“map and a pleasure to teed, kept your
toed waye of hex Ing ton without la- scrap Irook turna out well. Why eot
miàhf ra J£?7n“ï,“d. ï ,terl *• eoneapondasee with aeme 

,e "F"4 «1 our members of the 0. O. You 
**” planning the nlghl. .port One ran alwaya pick them out from the 

W..R** Which la always a auceeaa la birthday and new member lia la 
tfCSS? ; K °r lu,t ««if* m C.-ao good to hear from
' I^ÜÜÎ. h .** l,j ,hou** FOU again and to know that you are

ÎÎSHiJîïlTSr1. An7 o d cl(>thel fctlll enjoying tho Corner. 1 hope you 
vô!i0nino? rbiiüû'n ™e m*k* will be able to make e very pretty
ïïïih^i.mi k. 1 J°u h*’,* 80 “,l funny sorap-book with your acrlb- 
ÏÏhÎÏ -ni1'» I by 1 1ork -or nnlorwl bier. I think the ohtldrea'a werd Hi 

JLÏÏJ?.*lï t0 mUe f*1® dl»*»l« the hoapltal akwaya has IU little had» 
ÎILiôwl^!' „„|„ .» .. - tul1 °t *lok hlddlea. Ye# the flnmera

Sjte.TOJ&'Kffi JE ÏSM4 “
our Mura WALTBtt H,—It wan a flea letter 

mLnv ra„J. fh. ,th»* ™»ho-b"lleve you wrote me Walter, and I waa deep.
h*,« •t"-»'1» IF intareetad In all your delnga. Hope 

in ih« eijk. »d»im n i.”1 d ,or Fwra to get more aa the aeaaon advanoe* 
grown ,0 ,1* TOI® 11 *ur*ly 1 bu*F th* of the year
R. râî - L»„we® ,ollt" wh0 p,*F tor everybody, 
in tee roakobellore world every day HUZA O. 8.—We are rery niaeaad
,dn6Ha,|îowl^ênh^!ïhile*,, ”* fun' to ,llro11 FOU aa one at our member» 

nlara ibiL°Z**5. ° ,ht nu"*,y commo|1 and hope yon will enjoy being one ot 
plaça things are supposed to ba us. Perhaps you can write more 
«dvra*-.Wnih Be<lc' Mile leirtea an* about youreelf next time, eo that we 
•ivee, we ploy, aro everywhere and ot may become better acquainted 
5£55h Wth,0hïi„ar* P|enllful »rlng roNNUB 8.—Welcome to olr Club 
broomhatfraa ‘ ther 011 0,11 or end dl0?“ l*>" heer rrom Feu aed know
0 M°oourra-. ............................... something more shout you ua that la
faith to tb! Kiiîü B°l. 10 |lul “F our only way of becoming known to 
ua torlu.'h tortunea tol l each other In the Children'e Corner,
for toîï^irL mïrâw , |CÏ,‘ *"d ! .OOtfON *.-t believe that wrltlug
tor th!ytimi ™*/® y i u" "fort Of your» la Improving already 
kaartv toira i?dnmf.k? “* IB6ri'F * hapa you «anil me the beet you ran
teTl? toe beat kind' o! SSl-h?4 "f- ?° * ^*aI11® *”Fw*F, It wma good
AnV.u ,-i- , 1 “V"1 °r teedlelne we to hoar from you again.
toto2.U»tra,,Wo0lid,V.,t„lh®r® Br® B-y CKANK O—That should make a 

Ltoto i? d„te you 10 m"*® ,ood *"me for you fellows Frank, aed
Xjoù aïl knL ôr°hl!hki0n ,*Uy j0,lller' hop” y"'1 111 "tlok hBrd ,,ld fe,t ‘o 
'a toh ork127.. Vîb.b ,* ,oir tJlplM ln U*" ml®‘! That la the aeoret ot auo 

hao.lnV h?1 ?d, tryl,B* 10 blte Ob" "«*» with those kind of game» and
Havï youbL?e ”, 1 d00n,ly' then tho training la excellent to lit
wûhôuî hrraii.y.Y1 «"■■■■ BP1>I, you ,or ,h" lul« rule» In your Uvea 
rartoï ra,m5k * 'V •>"*• 'Wing th. when you come to them, 
tot U tofi .yk"r.h,'ld thr<'" ,NA v- B,—Your prompt aed neat
should» and 'h® ""or oror your left little letter of thanke waa much ap.
whinb Iiô”d. 1 *lter IB*y f"r”t«d Predated and I am gild you wera
futiM y°U th* lnlUl11 01 your pl,Be®d with your prise. It should

Thî„*m* ,W . I,r°ve quite uaetul. Of oourae the
tatm ava ini* „Lh, *??d" put oo® on l®,»«n' d" take up a lot of time and 
Other torn,? »d, f* 1 ol"' lrav®1 th' rob you of chance» to read but ot 
?h« tor^. ' .whlehover one atayn on oourae they are the moat Important.
wm iooü h.ra rtrtoorTot111"" y°U ^ “‘ln "°me d‘y '°°a'

ralal^whfch muat'ba 1' hU,,>”B' Tb«

or pop

Birthday Greetings•ood Bleed one 
hed oisotiy to

.bouRraMÏonV'^oTotoa'toï!

each end of the airing which they 
put in their month» an contmooca torarWtotak"“ 11 U? »• ST•• they 
ran, the one reaching the ralaln Aral

th" Prlie, Thn lianda kept be- 
hind of coursa. Then (hero la the 
Lto lllr .,am* Tuk" three «mall 

_ "f b*t»-r Writ, the wr.Ma
%ii2i!d?L br'tbette and medium and at- 
W,c|i the»» to the quill end of three 

leathers with musllage or paste Take 
™®..Bt 1 ti™6 In the right hand and 
hï»!î d"”do 1 flyln* *uh 11 P"8 of
Ihe on., L.,d r.W-h ®,ch f®Blll,r and Ldmnard McMullen, Prlnoea. St, 
ina ono landing nearest to you tella i CI|F-
nX!r°'rr tni" lor®' L,”,''*b®l'i„Lo1' •"•Irwaather, King 

w r». 11 runn,ng a certain ®*fctf City,
r®.*"!* n,ou,hf»l* of cold water Beulah Beale, Mlilgki, Weal. Oo. 

ofV. r«ra r®l,ln 11 lo lbe «nd «Uaumir Horton, Swan St., I'aUta, 
No --5"'. tlertrudo Vuushan, Sydney St

Jî 4 remind yon that the dtp.
any" o^caatou'whether'"t ^ MOld,,,,,"' K">»'

cut11».0?»*!» ?LC® ™lrul P'lmpldn, Oerard Meynell, Falrrlllg.
■M 5'î ÎÏ® •nd having the Mvelyn Waiianmker, Cumberland 

out thn seeds and soft Bay. ,
pulp and out the neoeeaary alita for 
ld"r2«ai' n,”,”“n'1 raoll|h. put a light-
raito °tod° *"4, pl*<’® th® ‘OP on 
ogam and those placed In * 5.mh
room are really qeitn spooky and help
witch.." 1" 'r*1"1"* fluH fair™» and 
witolie» „rr quite near.

Now for a “nutty" game T.k. 
hehl “over""4 %% ITZ

™«rti:mflssmJL,llï; e0Me HALLOWe,N
ahowa „ cranky dlepoaltlon T rh.J 7lllI plppl" ,IIBl1 •nolb’,r Irlal make,

>-pe;w«;5S5 “ts,” " -7 —
heart» will Increase, If th ecLîT-to Thl" on my eh*«k ,or Jlmm,«! Id
iM,l.i,ÏÏ'rLf«,,,ïll”(|0fl door nnd Tl* "" V°""'r ’"d'’ b”r”"1

think I could forgot ih« maiZÏÏ* Bul Bobby soon drop»

s£fs - - 5S -
«‘eflïrrs.'asar ’""i «... ,. »._ fheiat'on having a *haiiow"pan w.,ilohl were.hl* U|" 10 ""f® but J'""®d 
b~ 10 c”'lk Fo,,r randy In (fry! ,*’t

«r be tilled qim"'tout Ml a^hlunh’, ' P*r" tb,'' plm,ln found ,nd roned

svser ei?3S5My 'bîP"«—- «-» o- -
Erv »,iSrTL"weie££ ' ™allow iha mixture to boi, net head,

;» H««o|vod. t:,„ rnLat W u*» U,’on *“• ,r*“ • P®"*4 1» rtt».
that the candy doe* tu.# k,.L. 9ïwÏTfrôm J^Ck " -h'-old "i plte'd 

It become» nearly cooked âi?H. toL-.

to «tick to the toatb oSJSi.'ïïS

rS'SsjaéHS 
S-SvLSLÏBSjS
bailer roar banda buT^n'l, «?5e|”g.

gygatswiss i
•Ïm. Z w**.,d W •« Iho elr i
5d« Mol ?fZ B) "all OT the eat
Sa! wü?.1. X* doer Mm, fr|«nda I 
fcsr# T*A\ S1* hêiP 7<W lo

Inek w,fh lh* ufc Wd
thT JZt99riênM ,f 1oU<*"«4 !

™ „ y ^11 Prove that mnâr -
s£?zi-;iï?'*xr'X. ,ï :

SKIftÊSS ”N”
2... °1 f”" anyway, «nd b»

âl fried UnA \L-°* kaew 7”" wtiat roa <1w «I Uie ptotara an ail fner «Ides. 
RI-a» 64 Wbet„,OTt “f • Halloween Tbee carefully fold ,kitted line I If, ew 

yoa rwlfy bad. «re length. Then dotted line 2, skd ao
.,-5* wlahee tor Ow kiddle»’ on. Feld rach eertkin rmdnramltl ao- 

g’«d the* en October Met.
LevtoSly.

ttMUJzarat

To all haring a birthday during the 
contjng weak wa wlab them a very 
happy celebration. On our Met are 
tho following:

Walton 11. Fayla, MlUertoa.
David Morgan, Kartland.
Scott Murphy, Musa Mirer, Kent Co,
Bdward Wllaon, Klngatoa.
Hannah Ftlpp, llampiload.
Mary Mealy, Crown «„ aty.
Doreen Turner, Ft, James »t.
William Ward, Pitt St„ City.
Marguerite Patterson, Ml. Middle-

Ion.

Vara Hlmpaon, Blllott How, City.
Ida MflCutdlieuu, Mprlngflcld, 
lOdnn M, Brown, Chlpman,
Cecil Fownea, HopowwII,
Audrey Vaughan, gt. Martina, 
Blanche Vanwart, Union St,
Helen Modowan, Hampton, 
Florence Iniclla Moore, Waterside. 
Bella Johnatos, Mhetba, tjueeni Co

upon the

And to each ont I gave mwcelheart’a 
name,

Thla with the londent bounce me eor# 
ernaaed,

That In a flame of brightest color blag 
ed,

Aa blaxed Ihe nut ao may thy paeelos 
grow,

For Twan thy mil that did no brightly 
glow!
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Ilfortable Suit.
,

to a suit of Watson’a 
wear, you feel "fitted" 
ie action of the body is 
Vataon germent which 
limbs are active, 

i and in various fabrics 
children.

n& -5EFI"

JNDERWEAR
irapany. Limited, Brantford, Ontario
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X A TRAVELLERS TALE OF " 
GALILEE

14
today Urat° h^‘pwsonti ^peoeonce ^ jjji

tart whloTha. bee? committed to 

*Wtat of Peter's presumption'
Should not hi« andncttr *»ve keen 
rebuked? Well. Jeeue dld not re
buke, but encoure*ed Mm. In *d- 
renturee of telth, Qod It nerer tie 
first to sty “*ton.” s* *_°"*r***’ 
initiative In nil «Heirs of trust. Hie 
reserves are greater then our moot 
daring dratta Did not Jesus com 
tlnually stress the preeminence oi 
tuith in bis training of Ms dMtlsa?

tor them, and tor the

I MA GAZINÉFEA TUBES a a Iz

Simple Letters of A Simple l ello And ^ my skill «Tailed not at the 
helm.

Till him asleep I 
'Take,

Take thou command, lest waters 
overwhelm!*

"His was the boat.
And his the Sea,

And his thevPeace 
O'er all and me.

"Once from hie boat he taught the 
curious throng,

Then bade me let down nets oat to 
the sea;

I murmured, but obeyed, nor was It 
long

Before the catoh amazed and 
humbled me.

“Hie was the boat,
And his the skill.

And his the catch.
And hie, yy will."

Guest

■y William T. Elba.
The International Sunday School 

Lesson ter October 26, I. “A LESSON 
IN TRUST.»—Matt 14:224».KS tkee,

little? He had an
D*lm m^trong with Uncle Charlie idea he could roll his In. ®”{Jd U tod

dav All the oadya out at the club Then l walked right between him an 
had some kind of a nervus dises?. the hole. He got eor* “t?îtand\tth 
They dtdnt scent to be able to stop sez dont you know euuff to stand still 
. ,|ln when a felloe putterln” i diant br>

So'we wont out to the club Sntur- nothin. Tlmt was part of my game, 
dav afternoon, no the way out Un- 1 Just waited tilt 
vie Charlie explained how a who*' shoot ageu an then veiled ' sw. yaw, 
bunc was goln IO play an the best yaw,'' Just as loud a* 1 could. He 
!,; look on some other club In a cod Jumped "bout a mile 
ale of weeks. Hed been trytn to horn hole clean. Then he not ''ho l, ,l‘l* 
in on the 16 for 7 yore,. He thought radyf" Uncle Chortle «plained 1
the changes was extra good this year wasnt a ,r?*uJ*.r, h j oetter tenon 
on aceount of so much sickness 1 ast phew The telle se. hedoettw teaen 
htm now thev evor Bggered who won me something about the game an goon 
in L «Of game He ses the 16 felloe manners If he wanted to beep me In 
ih»t had the lowest scores wen. Those the family any longer. ' to

ih. nnM that hit the hall the fed- Uncle Charlie wee sore. I dont b erne r, ,'umhèr M tlmeV l “‘.d hlm I hlm. 1 gt.ee, a Mis can yell a 11dU. 
could will the old turnym.at har.da If he wants to. It they could see 
down If that was all Id scarcely hit what a Pitchers got, to put up with 
\t ut all 1**1 Saturday. Un civ Char they wouldnt be so fusy.

Btonn-otayed on the Lake of Oak 
lieu. I have had an unusual oppor
tunity to understand the setting of 
this present Lesson. It was only a 
few months ago, In the summer ot 
this present year, that 1 learned 
from experience how this little body 
of water, thirteen miles long by a mile 
wide, could baffle the efforts of 
sturdy boatmen. Naturally, for me the 

the lake, despite the

I«-
OUTER HAVE MORE SENtE. His prgyar

Church was. "Lord, inereeee 
tuith.” When the Boa of * 
turns, we ere told. Me jatareet 
will be whether The shell find telth in 
the earth. Every exhibition of con
fidence in Ood In met more then belt- 
way by Ood MmaeM.

our
"Orter heve more sense." he eeld 
As he sent httn up to bed,
Cos the little tyke had done 
Somethin' In his chase for fun 
That was wrong, en' l eat there 
Smokin' In a rockin' chair 
Wonderin' why it was his dad 
Punished such a little hid.

• No.” say l "that Isn't eol 
Right this minute you don t know 
Just the reason for the slap 
That you gave that little chap. 
TwasnY what he did or «aid 
Made you send him up to bed,
But because he lacks the sense 
Born of your experience.

Didn't Interfere right then, ,nmMr __
But when quiet «une again. "All you let your temper go
•‘BUI,'' says 1, still reelin' sore, V\>r. Is cos he doezn t know
"What d yer think ye whipped hint Quite as much 'bout what » do 

tort» As a grown-up man like you.
"What’d i whip him for," says he, You expect a child to be
"Co* he stamped Kls foot at me! Just ns wise as you or me—
An he should have had more sense An’ It's my experience, „
Than to climb on that there fence," Old Folks orter have more sense.

re-
I
I
|long hours on 

contrary weather, were a Joy and a 
spiritual experience, rather than an 
ordeal: for wae I not entering Into 
fellowship with the Man of Qajilee and 
his fishermen friends?

The afternoon was drawing to a 
close when two of us, Just In by 
launch and rail from Jerusalem, set 
out from Tiberias for the ruine of old 
Caperanum. The boatmen assured 
us that we could easily make the trip 
before dark, and the hotel promised to 
save dinner for As.

"Who goes a step toward Odd % 
through doublings dim, ™

Ood goes a mile, through biasing light, 
to him."

When One le “A« at See."

If I were looking Into the eyes ot 
all the vast company of diversified 
folk who are reading this Lesson, and 
could ask, "What la the gravest sm 
of today r I should receive a wide 
variety of answers Really, though, 
the sin of wine In oar own times is 
simply lack of faith. It is what sent 
Peter sinking beneath the waves, un
til rescued by the outstretched hand 
of the Master—Peter who had begun 
to think of himsirtf end his dlffoul- 
tles, when he should have thought 
only of his sufficient Lord. "O little 
faith, why did you doubt?" le the dl-,

,vine rebuke that pierces to the oore 
of most of our difficulties.

When "an at sea," take Christ 
aboard. Therein Is the sovereign 
remedy for the distresses of Indi
vidual lives and of the world at large.
Had Jesus been given a place at the 
peace table, think you the quick-rip
ening harvest of selfishness wop Id 
Have been sown? Today, were the na
tions to seek first the kingdom of 
Go* and his righteousness how quick
ly real peace would come to thSe suf
fering world. Ship of state, and tiny/' 
life-craft, alike need to take aboard^ ‘ I 
the Master whose power Is equal V# m 
the quelling of all storms. ■

Walking the Waves
____ Big and cumber-

and equipped with a sail and 
really heavy 

to each, our boat

The Lesson Story followed the feed
ing of the five thousand, and the at
tempt of the multitude to make Jesus 
king by force. The narrative lteelf 
is better reading than any comment, 
especially in the Weymouth version:

"But towards daybreak he went 
to them, walking over the waves. 
When the disciples saw him walking 
on the wavee, they were greatly 
alarmed.

two oars that were 
sweep a, one man 
was not greatly different from that 
which the sons of Zebudee abandoned 
to follow Jesus. Our three husky 
boatmen were Arabs, speaking no 
English, yet quick to comprehend 
eigne. They were in high spirits, tor 
foreign passengers meant a big wage.

Wind was light as we set sail from 
the rickety wharf of libellas, the 
ever-present crowd looking on. As 
we drew toward the center of the 
lake, the wind grew stronger, and the 
waves higher. But the wind came 
from the northeast, and baffled our 
progress, task as we might. The boat- 

used all their skill, but so con
trary was the wind that they early 
suggested a return to Tiberias. They 
dared not give up entirely, except on 
my request, for to do so would Im
peril the fee they expected. And truth 

enjoyed the struggle more 
than a straight, swift passage.

Rann-Dom Reels
the tourner.

a tu.able andkeep the tourist in un 
contented frame of mini, and aloe 
encourages the building of a tone- 
front garages which are often mistak
en for the hotel.

The tourist does not need to take

TU? T,, ai-, I la « hopeful bitted 
whilst soli' mission in life ts to feed 
currency to the wayside garage.

A tew years ago tourist» were few 
and tar between, being confined large
ly to the expert but wtdelyAueted 
tramp printer, who remained In town 
long enough to become thoroughly 
pickled and then toured to the next 
stop on the brake rod of a poultry 
car. With the upepringing of the au
tomobile, however, our roads art- deep- 

kind of toutst

fjr-
"It 1. a spirit, they exclaimed 

and they cried out with terror.
"But instantly Jesus .poke to them. 

Mid said, ...
" There ts no danger; It is I; do 

not be afraid.’
. - Master,' answered Peter, 'If it 
is you, big- me come to you upon the 
water.’

" 'Gome,' eeld Jesus.
"Then Peter climbed down from 

the boat and walked upon the water 
to go to him. But whea he felt the 
wind he grew frightened, and begin
ning to sink he cried out,

" 'Master, buts me.’
"Instantly Jesus stretched out hie 

hand and caught hold ot him, saying 
to him,

■is» CneX 0,0 QtT e. 
Sfl "Wl UNIMENT

NMV that's / ****** •*#(<*/!
h2hwAVT AT77 Mit* *4

\ FOR.

^ Z , pjo -W» MOW I sdfik 
wire For Audits*
IV©

rAliy flitted wit a new 
who travel among strangers and pay ■ 
the list price for red toner tubes. j 

Since it has been discovered that * 
the modern automobile can be run 4 
several thousand miles without any \ 
more expense than operating a short- ^ 
line railroad, the practice of skipping j 
from coast to coast in a wabble-legged 
touring car has become a fixed habit. 
Most people would rather ride In a 
new automobile carrying a pennant 
and a weak-lunged storage battery 
than jump on a transcontinental flyer 
and inhale free cinders in a rapid and 
noiseless manner. Statistics prove 

. nvoritm that a man cun drive hin own auto- 1 found after tho that Uncle Charlie moblle to either coast for lens than 
was mad at me an not the fello that u to buy a private car rigged
was putterln. That disgusted me. 1 up with a shower bath and brunette 
decided he could play his own game polar unies a spark plug givesOM
from then on. I *°“ldnt™8® a mobile "tour ‘la "that the tourist gets
to help him If he fell In the hole mm R chance. t0 meet a great many nice 
self lusted of the ball. people a-tid learns how the govern*

one of the men In the tumymlnt ment regulates the price of gaeo- 
veiled over to Uncle Charlie after a line. We have one of the freest 
while an sez. "How many shots have forms of government in the world, 
you had? lve had three." Uncle Char- and when gasoline gets too high In 
lie veils back. "1 lie to." That game one place all a man has to do Is te 
is to much for me. Nobody knows drive on to some poBt where it is 
what nobody else is doln. As far as 1 a few cents higher. This tends to 

tlgure thecup goes to the biggest

HUNMftPS' '/ :xm
m to tell,

k>: w
* “ÎES- "

A Night Ride on OallloA

Lraih
Meanwhile, the glory of a Oalllee 

sunset enwrapped the lake. Over 
the plain of Magdala and the bill* of 
Hattin, where the Sermon on the 
Mount was delivered, the eun sank 
luxuriantly to rest in the Mediter
ranean. His departing smile was re
flected upon the empurpled hills ol 
Gadara, and glinted gloriously upon

SEVEN SENTENCE SERMONS.

From the lowest depths, there Is 
a path to the loftiest helghA-Car- 
lyle.

Only so far so a man believe ^ 
strongly can he act cheerfully, or do 
anything that Is worth dotogr-iRob- 
ertaon.

"0 Master, let me walk with thee 
In lowly paths of service free;
Tell me thy secret; help mo bear 
The strain of toll, the fret of on.”

O little faith, why did youXSai doubt?"
"Bo they climbed into the boat, 

and the wind lulled; and the men on 
bo rd fell down before him and said, 

" ‘You are Indeed God's Son.' "

across the river. The practice of skipping from coast 
to coast In a wabble-leaaed touring 

oar has become a fixed habit.
Began knockin it

He wae too nervous to see a joke tho.
Ht got into his little buys suit at* 

put vu a hut like the dâttvas wash 
basin the Captain used to me. Then 
wo went out to tho first pl.itform.
Til-are was a lot of telles slandto 
round watch in the players start off.
Id thought Uncle Charlie was pretty 
good hut this bunch made him lock 
like a pair of feel glasses to see where
^ Pretty soon it came Uncle Charlie* 
turn l dont know who the crowd 
was bettln on but It sure wasnt him.
They just stood there like a flock of 
clams while he made bis mud pie 
under the ball. It seemed sort of a 
shame not to have anybody rootin for 
him. Bo when he got ready to shoot 
1 yelled. “Sock It to etn, Uncle Char- JJJ » 
lie. YOU got the stuff. Might in ,alk ln
tho i-ye. "I "lient no .«• •'>»« «• 'mU(,s IurttlBr when a fello came along 
1 iltilnt have no money oil the game, t|lt|1 jr he rmlld keep fronf
tho. an I thought It might cheer him break|(1 k|s u,g for ,hP next 1-2 mile 
UP a Mile. h„d be mii, 0f the let 16. He ses old
wUrtp"V.tt yîfuTCi “T,l“« hai t0 qu,t w,th •
made me sore. 1 lay down the sticks mi whopper had drove all theiran ae, "It that fello „IH come ou "Vthe rwH .u gone home mad 
here 111 give him whau the matter T|]pre W11, on,y ts left In the turn*
With me Splrttert That» me alf There dldnt seem to be no
over. Mnble. There might have been , what t'ncle» Charlie» num-
n mix up only Uncle Charlie butted In 16.
an F,-r "Cor hcven alike, elnlt up. 0*rything was goln nice till »e 
Whoever it wae that had made the p ,0 B blg rl¥er full ot water. It 
no re saw he was in Duch an kep nke |he p„d lhp game to
quiOt. I let it drop to. 1 thought it Uncle Charlie put the ball on
might make Uncle CJiMlie uemie'to , ' plartnrm u,0 nn ftxcl It for bl.nl» 
h«> argumlnt while he wae get- The"p ea, nothln bttt a mtle foot
tin his fir t swat. hrlgp across the river. The worlds

Uncle Charlie took an awful swing. Pliampepn i^wfer couldnt have rolled 
Til ball Went a good way but It was h]J over lt ,et lotie Charlls tryitl
nil up un down. It had a curve^°n 1. ff)li one over with a stick,
that would have brought him a con- uncle Charlie sez he had to knock 
tract with any big l«;eg After It had u rlpan over the river to get to the
B "" UP to ) next hole. 1 told hlm 1 didn't want tot artipd off «harp to the left like It had d|scurlge hlm but f coatdnt eee why

hed be able to hit It further than he 
ever had before just because there 
was a river there. Then he started 
bnttln ball» ln the water like a kid 
. klppln stones. As fast ». they fell trlre.
in theyd float out of sight «found the There can be no successful one
bend. -man business, any more than there

At tent Umtle Oh-trlle sat down on ean be a one-man government, n. 
the edge of the platform all dlscnr- yen the Individual who seek, to he

He sez he guessed bed loet| a one-working man or woman eoo 
n discovers that the impossible has 

been attempted.

much of anything with hkm except 
a few extra tubes and money. It le 
astonishing how fast 
ooZe away from a tourist who has nev
er done anything to his own oar ex
cept tilt the wind shield. But no man 
begudges the money when she conjes 
back with both lungs full of fresh air, 
an appetite like a wheat elevator atid 
a coat of tan thicker than a deep

A Miracle’s Message.

Sidney Lanier was tanght by the 
"gospelllng glooms," and "luminous 
dark" of the trees that

"haply we know somewhat more 
than we know."

was softened until It
will the surface of the 

landscape
seemed to have been breathed upon 
by the peace of God. The sky Itself 
became silk—watered silk, ln striped 

color!.

money

pattern, and of
Jhrough these rich curtains an ev-

d,«£UY«t ônarverV" fou,Tit' U l\“àS JE ÏÏtaftÏÏ» 
good roads booster, and he is already struggle 
pulling a lot of states out of the mud. over.F __ favoring breezes, and a sign

us that we would hasten back to our 
belated dinner, the boatmen bent 
their backs to the oars, and the long 
pull toward Capernaum began. Re 
oonclled to their task, the men rang 
as they rowed, to the music of the 

against the boat’s 
Darkness setled down upon

In business be exact, ‘tie better thae; 
In friendship you may then be gener

ous.—-Anon.So the disciples learned on the lake 
that the Jesus they followed * was 
more than the Jesus they followed: 
he was greater than their thought 
of him. Even when afar, he was 
near; for the electric call of their 
need brought him to their side when ' 

Re help seemed most Impossible. He Is 
the helper for a crisis.

staunch and true and quit our trifling rowed, to thé music of the Even now he would com* In Tlsl-
ttumner, -well seek for nobler deedej” “d* wav^, against the boat’s ble form to this etornvtossed world, 
to do and wa-, aloft our banner, we'll: ^vkness setled down upon were It not that his representatives
leave the broad and winding road of . j ^ eXcept tor the star, *nd nnd helpers, In pulpit and school
folly and of pleasure, and in the thin- *a^g  ̂on lhe hills. It was room and home and halls of leglala-
tog blest abode we'll l iy vp death- f memories and. medldaüon. tlon,1r.are., etEn?ln*, , n Î*.- Btead'
less treasure. Tomorrow we wit Jo ,'“er‘°ch9ll oapernaum. as tola -PfoM”* »'* M »«'”* hi. work,
our work with gait to make otto dtliy,! las, w”k. and the wind still fallût» eEtepdlrg his help. Such «. the rug- 
we will not tav.tr, fall or shirk, we'll ; aadarlook u,, tong row gestion that comes to me from . New
ketp servin' and buy. AnJ thus we Tthertas. The night proved y°rk business man, whose name Isnortale go oar way, end from the fit- “d tor ihelter we lay In the kntmn the nation over a, a flnandal 
tut,' borrow; wo lose ;he gtory of to- the boat, Its protrndlpg '°rce', «hough hie Interest In relt-
day by dreaming ot tomonow. ,ib, affording a poor mattress. «* understood only by a limited

--Clem Bradshaw. Ther, lhe iong day's travel had Its 
and we slept, awaking only

with contrary winds was 
After waiting for a time ^ for For we are Ood'e tonew-wortrers: 

ye are God’s huebandry, God’s bond
ing.—JL Cdr. 8:8.

Stand upright, speak thy thought, de» i
dare j». 1

The truth thou heat that ell masr 
share;

Be bold, proclaim lt everywhere,
. They only Uve who dare.

liar. BraDs bit-o* VerseThe only thing that improved with 
Uncle Charlie was his lan- 
lts lucky he had a good open 

We played about 2
TOMORROW.

Tomorrow is the golden day of ro
mance and of story, when all our cares 
shull fade away and life be full of 
glory, the day of protnlne and of hope, 
the dav of task and duty, when we 
a.iHàl reach the easy slope and bash 
to joy and beauty. Today wo toll 
and strive and fret and chase tho em- 

we feel the pang of vain

As courage and Intelligence are the 
two qualities best worth a good 
man's cultivation, so It is the first 
part of Intelligence to reoognlse otu 
precarious estate in life, and the 
first part of courage to be not at all 
abashed before the factA-Steveneon.

Old man Fotherln-

Pif bubble, - - .
regret, we'ra lniutcd down by trouble, 
ci- brows are aching f en the crown 
tho thorny crown of sorrow—but we 
will set to Easy Town, and take our 
iesi. Tomorrow, oh, we'l! bo good and

when Tiberias was reached, shortly 
before midnightTODAYS TALK

Old Memories Anew on the Lake

That night we had travelled in our 
boat over s great part of the Lake of 
U «Mie- but we bad oil so traveled 
across'the centuries, and through the 
experiences of'the Master end hie fish
ermen friends, who have made this 
the best loved body of water in the 
world.

BY OEOROl MATtHEW ADAMS. 
HAND IN HAND. /

/Hand» work a billion times bet 
ter clasped together than when 

clinched at each other!
There are five simple way* 
to tell good tee.

first, by the bright copper 
color of the tèà when steeped.

Second, by the exquisite aroma.
Third, by the delightful, re

freshing flavor.
Fourth, by the satisfying riefa-

* The world is too big and the Jo 
be in It are too many for any one 

expect to get fat by workman to
ing than *1 any other time ln
the history of the world, does the 
time call tor cooperation.

Pulling power at Its maximum 
is combined strength—each one who 

puts out Ills hands to pull, contribu 
ting his greatest.

ptA'i BietlU

I "Over and over it comes to me,
Only thru co-operation Is the en| The thought of Christ on the stormy 

d of happiness acquired. | sea." XHand In hand should all men s

m Here Jesus revealed himself, on the 
waves and by the shore. Near this 
lake most of hie life wae lived. And 
the Christian thought of the ages 
has gone homing to this lake, cry
ing, «a in the poet's words.

"Break thou the Brand of Life,
Dear Lord, to me,

As thou didst break the loavee,
By Galilee."

The spirit of Galilee, and 
Lesson, has been well caught by Jo
seph Addison Richards ln the poem, 
"The Master of M«y Boat":

«, little boat a while ago 
tiled a Morning Sea without 

a fear,
And whither any 

blow
I’d steer 

near.
"Mine was the boat,

And mine the air,
And mine the sea,

Not mine, a care.

"(My boat became my place of rfightly 
toll,

I sailed at sunset to the fishing 
ground, ^ , . . .

At morn the boat wae freighted 
with the spoil

That my all-conquering work and 
skill had found.

"Mine wae the boat,
And mine the net,

And urine the skill,
And power to get.

Hand In hand with those who e 
re able to help you, go forward.

Build your Ideas to greater height 
s by working hand in hand with 

ideas already evolved. Respect th 
It may

the turnymlnt. There Was a rule 
1 hat after a f»llo had tried 10 times to 
get across he was out of the game. 
He Just had one ball left. He sez he 
hud ns much chance of knockin that 
under the river ns over it.

Things sure looked

ness.
Fifth, by the ; economical 

strength.
Make a brewing and you will 

find all these qualities ctxnhtned 
in Red Ross.

e humblest suggestion.
prove to be the greatest of all!,

For the first time in the htstor 
y Of the world, both Capital and 

Labor are realising that each Is ne 
bad Right ceraary and essential to the great- 

there, tho, was where 1 started mnk- est interests of the other, 
in my success In blsnla. I ast him 
if It made any dlferenee how many 
shots it took him to get to the first 
flag. He Fez no the skies the limit.
All he bad to do was une the same 
hall. Whn.t good did that do him 
tho when Jie couldnt ftt across thé 
river, 
wilt.

Then ï walked own to Where t saw 
a rowboat. 1 brought lt back an sat 
tn It right tinder the platform ünole 
Charlie was worUti from. ! told him 
to hit an run for the boat. Id take 
care of the rest.

Uncle Charlie batted the ball Into 
the river an then like to hare upget 
the boat geltin In it. We caught the 
ball all right. Then he stood up an 
began knockin it across the river a 
couple of feet at a time. He sounded 
like a fello tryin to put himself to 
sleep. All you could here was "61.
Swat. "63. Swhat "63." Bwat.

If anybody thinks Its easy to keep 
a rowboat right side up while a fello 
with Uncle Charlieq blld Is playln golf 
out of It he wants to try It. But we 
got across. 1 thought we was goln 
to get stuck on the bank. It was pret
ty nbrait. Unde Charlie lifted it up 
to 10 or 12 tries tho.

Then all we had to do was put It In 
the little flag hole. Everybody was 
shakln hands with Uncle Charlie for 
gsttln In the first 16, They =ez hed 
made a rekord fof the 18th hole be- 
R'des by doing It in 192 shots. Nobody 
ever taken that many gefore for the 
whole llnx.

It Just shows that a fello can do,
Mable, by keepln hit head around him.
Uncle Chart!* told me Monday he lik
ed the way I was takln hold of the bls- 
nfs. He thought bed have :o rrlso fno 
before long, f told h!m rot tn be hick- 
ward about It If he rer.lly felt lt in

The spirit of service—everywhe 
re—Is to work and help, hand ln

hand with others.

!of this1106—111*.SEA POWER
MUSICAL NOTES.

Musical to the third generation Is 
the Beecham famllr Sir Joseph, he 
who made Beecham 
while not « practical musician,

muxlo-lover tn that he de 
of his pllMnoney to hi, 

son’s musical enterprises. Sir Thom- 
a, has developed into »n extriordln- 
In figure in the Bngllxh music 
world both as « conductor »nd as an 
tmoreserto. And now Sir Thotdie two I”e are revealing the same en- 
thuellsm over music. It !, now prs- 
ttcxlly Milled, in taot, that « ballet 
written by young Adrian Beecham 
Ayr veers ago, when he was only nine 
and one-halt years old, wtll he produc
ed during the Christmas season. The 
Ballet of the Twelve Princesses le 
the name It beers, and the youngster 
wrote both the scenario and the music 
for it.

‘ (By Marie Corelli.)
(By courtpiy of "The Navy.")

Glory and terror and splendid Joy of 
tho Sea!

Thunderous Sentinel-Guard of our 
Uuwarlng leles of the Freel 

Fortress Impregnable, built with the 
mountainous waves 

Toppling in fury of laughter 
over our enemies’ graves!

God! . . It is all we can ask for!
. that still we ever may be 

Saved by the glory and terror and con
quering Joy^ of the Sea!

• :
1 owned 

And sapills famous, 
was asez not to Worry. Just to

breezes mightpractical 
voted much 'tthe little craft afar or i"Sock it to em. Uncle 

Charlie."
sheer

mIt fin-just remembered something 
ally lit in some long grass a little way 

Somebody sez 
He pulled it." U fàbk-

frnm the platform
"Too bad. ___I
ed more to me like he pushed It.

He had an arwtul time gettin out of 
the long grass, 
to be to mow lt all down around the 
ball with his stick before he knock- 

lied lop of a feed 
Then hed atop an «Wear as

i -
fiwf Res. C#/r«sh as ^asreesfy peed es JW Rees T«wto the keels of the 

Ison end Drake
Ses that sprang

ships of Ne 
Billows that leap’d for delight In the 

battle, for England's sake,— 
Will ye fail us now? Nay, never! T» 

are Strong as ye were of yore, 
And Victory’s voice rings dearly ont 

in your rush on > the rooky 
shore—

And shark-like Death, at the enemy-* 
cry. to meet him swiftly rune, 

For your swirl and sucking sands are 
a, sure as the fire of a thousand 
guns!

HT
His ldear Reemed

WOMEN CURED At HOMEed the ball out 
of hay.
pretty as any mule skinner you ever 
laid your eyes on.

He got out at lrat an started down 
The rest of them was 

pretty near out of sight.
Charlie acted tike a boat tfyln to sail 
into the wind. First bed tack over 
to a place where theyd been excavst- 
in an roll in. Hed get out of there 
an tack all the way back to another 
hole on the other side. 1 ast him If 
this was like pocket pool where you 
made a point every time you put your 

1 couldnt make out

Women*» disorders always
: yield from the wry begtnntni

f m of the treatment to the mild 
but effective action of Orange 
LUy. Within two or three days 
after commencing Its use the 
Improvement becomes notice* 
able, and this Improvement con
tinues until the patient U com
pletely cured. Orange LUy 1*

Next Bummer Amellta Oalli-Ckirei is 
to undertake an Invasion of England, 
according to present plans. It terns 
out that a London debut at the Royal 
Albert Hall for Cleofonte Campanlnl s 
coloratura "find" Is one of the things 
that Daniel Mayer Is arranging for 
during his present Summer sojourn ln 
his former home city.

Uncle

■OU day there paused along the eh

^et wee casting tn the

A Men. who spoke ea never man be
fore; . .

lent shore 
While 1 my

m.
Glory and terror end conquering love 

of the Sea.
Circling our Fortunate lalee of Feme, 

famous still to be!

Bea. on an applied or local treatment.
Let as praise the Giver of Life for the 

sliver and aidre band - 
He hath set between ua and oar foe* 

on the other side of the lend, 
Break, It cannot!—Yield, lt «trail not!

England, home of the free, 
Ood keep thee safe I* the strength 

and light nnd conquering love of 
the See!

1 followed ton—new Me began tn __^ nnd acta directly on the woman,
tv mus, removing the congestion, toning and strengthening the nerve* , 
and restoring perfect circulation tn ttie• diseased porta. In order te eon-- 
vlnce til suffering women of the value of this remedy, I will send a 
cent box, enough for 16 days’ treatment, absolutely free to each lady whA 
will send me her address. Enclose three stamps and address Mrs. 1#*U 
W. Ladd, Windsor, Ont

BOLD BY LEADING DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

ball in a hole.
Just what he said but somehow 1 dont 
think It was.

After a while we oarne to one of 
those round places with a flag In the 
middle.

me.r
hlm. U you want to get abed In the 
world you got to please somebody. It 
dont make much dlfcrehce how yott 
do it. I gueos it wont he long before 
ho taka; the In as n pardner.

Yours till then.

-Mine was the boat 
But his, the voice,

And his the call.
Yet mine, the choice.

“Ah, 'tWM a fearful night out on the

There was a lot of fello? 
tryin to roll their ball in the little 

$ bole Where the flag belonged. Uncle 
Charlie twmght that ( wae jrhore he

I
\ /

.fa
à

• i tresident of
■.

Canadian Clu
Resignation of Mrs. Kuhrir 

Regretfully Accepted 
Annual Meeting of Wor 
eir* Canadian Club He 
Last Night—-Report* Sho 
Splendid Year'* Work.

Soldiers, sailors, and refugees, woo 
era to U\ fields, mourner at home a 
tho fighting man have all given opp< 
tonlttee tor the ministering effort 
the Women’» Canadian Club." The 

from th® ÛU»well address 
O. A. Kuhrtag on her retireme 
tjhe presidency of the Womei 

Canadian Club at their annual meet!: 
held last evening ln the N. H. 
rooms, efoow the variety of eervl 
fgflormed by the club during t 

* years of war. The resignation of Mi 
Kuhring waa moat regretfuldy aocej 
ed and many tribute# to her uncei 
Ing work for the best Interests of t 
club were uttered.

On the platform with Mrs, Kuhrt 
was Mrs. H. A. Powell, first vice^re 
dent

Mira Ethel Hazen Jarvts, eecneUi
read her report a« tottowe;

Secretary's Report,

Onoe more the curtain is lifted ai 
for à brief space we gaze upon ti 
screen where the mettions of the pa 
j ear will meet our eye ln quick st
evasion.

At our annual meeting, held In N 
veanber, our own President, Mi 
Kuhring, (odd of her many interestli 
experiences overseas-

Following thla, in December, x 
were privileged to'‘listen onoe mo 
to LU Joan Xruoldl tell ot the Fie 
Comforts.

In January came Mr. McKenzie, ti 
Avar correspondent, who was priv 
farted for the first time to reveal mai 
flhcidents and views that the cens 
had said, H must not para"

But Shat even the things of w 
may havb their humor when det 
with by a master mind was proved 
use by the delightful evening spe 
with A. <X Raoey, the famous carton 
let ot the Montreal Star.

In March we listened with no 1111 
pride to our own member, Mr. Stanl- 
Elkin, tell of some of the post-w 
problems that had come within b 
noSlo* upon his recent visit overses

In Aquril, Mrs. Aldridge address? 
! the dub, telling in a simple way 

the heroic retreat of the Serhii 
; Army scroes the mountain’s, and 

the pitiful condition of the worn* 
and children who were left behind.

In May we welcomed with oi 
<*retched hands LLOd. Harrison, wl 
told ua et the part an Ammunitii 
Ood amn has to play in the gre 
theatre of war. >■ 1

In Jrine, Oql. Brown delighted 
with the glorious hietory overseas

-------  26th, and last) but n
llow war worker. Mi 

t)ennls, of Halifax, came to tell 
of the conference at Ottawa concei 
ing the immigration of British worn- 
for household workers. Thus en 
our lectures.

In December the Club were ti 
guests of the Soldiers* Comforts As* 
elation to meet Lt. Joan Arno Id L

At the dose of that month we he 
a reception at which Sir Douglas ai 
Lady Hazen were our guesto, the f< 
mer introducing to us the Thr, 
Stamp.

In April we gare « luncheon t 
Nursing SWter Agnes Warner, who 
the cloee told us ln a modest, graph 
but affecting way of her work of cs 
Ing for the wounded and sick 
France.

We also held reception at the clo 
of Col. Brown’s lecture and that 
Mr®. Dennis.

Onr donations have Included a eu 
toward® the wedding "ifb rant to Lai 
Patricia; $10 towards a tent for 
tubercular soldier at Woodstock ; ai 
we were aleo proud to «hare wl 
other women of St John in the pr<

least

Safe and

Winter Ai
K-:

_ L". z - -

>
Onr phot, l loetrate 
meet modem, end b. 
•da, «6,666 st. leet

We have the best i 
die Maritime Provinces 
These buildings arc wel 
ytpor csr at the low rati 
aired, we are also in a p< 
on any make of car, pa 
giosaga batteries by ex{ 

up off the floor, 
made while ca 

loose puts, tools, etc., : 
and receipt given for s<

charge

Saves Ihee, Rust, Dan
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Miss Mary L. Harrison, correspond
ing secretary.

Miss Clara O. McGivern, treasurer.
Executive—Mrs. G. F. Smith, Mrs. 

T. H. Estabrooks, Mrs. G. Ernest 
Barbour, Miss Jarvis, Mrs. Stanley 
Elkin, Mrs. It. T. Hayes, Mrs, James 
McAvity, Miss Tinsley, Mrs. F. C 
Beatteay, Mrs. Cortland Robinson, 
Mrs. John H. Thomson, Mrs. O. K. 
Mcljeod, Mrs. W. P. Bonne», Mr*. 
Kuhring, Mrs. E. Atherton Smith.

Mrs. Kuhring «poke of til» coming 
convention of the Women's Institute 
and the request that the Canadian 
Club would take some part in the 
entertainment of delegates. This mat 
ter, on motion, was left to the new 
executive v

z

..
..

IWMU.V-

Our plu*, f loetrated above, i» one or the largest, 
moot modem, and beet equipped garage. In Can- 
sda, 86,060 MU feet of practically fireproof floors.

We have the best automobile storage facilities in 
die Maritime Provinces in our buildings at Glen Falls. 
These buildings arc well heated, and

car at the low rate of $5.00 per month. If de
sired, we aie also in a position to undertake the repairs 

make of car, painting and the proper care of 
batteries by expert mechanics. Cars will be 

up off the floor, tires deflated, etc. No storage 
made while car is undergoing repairs. All 

loose parts, tools, etc., returned to owner, or checked, 
and receipt given for

Saves Hew, Rust, Damage to Fenders, Theft, etc.

we will store

an
same.

J. A. PUGSLEY & CO.
ROTHE3AY AVENUE

m Phone Mali 3170 and Aek for Servloe Dept.
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generosity and self-sacrifice shown by 
so many In the years of war, which 
should urge all to keep the flame of 
patriotism burning clearly on the fu
ture way and closed with heartfelt 
thanks to all the members.

Sincere appreciation of Mrs. Kuh- 
ring's work was expressed by votes 
of thanks moved by Mrs. H. Lawrence 
and seconded by Mrs. D. P. Chisholm 
and passed unanimously. Mrs. Til
ley on taking the chair was heartily 
applauded. Votes of thanks were 
passed to Miss Jarvis, retiring secre
tary, for her splendid services and to 
M1ks McGivern.

Refreshments were -served by a 
committee with Mr». Bonne», con

Mr. Jones, of the Overseas Club, 
will be in the city shortly, and It was 
suggested that ho might be heard by 
the club.

Mrs. Kuhrlng's farewell address, 
very beautifully expn^sed In feellnu 
terms the happy companionship, loyal 
support and uniformly pleasant rela
tionships she had had with the offic
ers and members. She thanked the 
club for the honor and privilege of 
being their president during the his
toric times, and gave thanks to the 
Club Patronesses, to the Mayor and 
Mrs. Hayes, to Dr. Frink, to the heads 
of the Military Department, especial
ly Colonel Powell, and to the press 
for co-operation during her term of 
,01110». tike spoke ol the courage,
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Mr. J. Frank Hatheway, Mr. J. 8. Fold 
Mr Thoe. Guy, Mr. W. C. Bowden 
Mr. A. E McDcnald, Mr. Horace Cole, 
Mrs. J. M. Barnes, Misg Pauline Bled 
ermann. Miss B. Blanch, MieeK. Robin 
son. Mr. W. E. Golding, Mr. J. Fraeel 
Gregory, Mr. Howard Holder, Mr. hJ 
Dunlop, Mr. M. C. Ewing, Mr. A. Poyas 
Mrs. T. J. Gunn, Miss Louise Ander
son, Miss A. Green, Mies Louise 
Knight, Mr. A. C. Ritchie, Mr. F. W. 
Daniel, Mr. A. N. McLean, Mr. Morti
mer Robertson, Mr. Murray Long, Mr, 
L. LeLacheur.

Thoee whose desire it is to becomt 
Charter Members should make appl| 
cation for Certificates as soon as poe 
eible before the limited number 
hand 4» disposed oL

ST. JOHN SOCIETY OF MUSIC.

The certificates for Charter Mem
bers are being rapidly taken up. Al
ready a number of the committee has 
disposed of their allotment.

For the convenience of those who 
are Interested and may possibly not 
receive a personal call from individual 
members of the committee, Charter 
Membership Lists are in the hands of 
the following ladles and- gentlemen, 
who will receive names:

Mrs. Kent Scovil, Mr*. A. D. C. 
Wilson. Miss Frances Travers, Miss 
A. FtUrAeaUier, Mr. F, U, Spencer,

*
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Safe and Reasonable

Winter Auto Storage
gp;

the Viçtory LoanZXN Monday 
Vf 1919 opens.

|On Monday a keen, eager army 
goes over the top on the drive to 
Financial Victory.

It is your country, Canada, that 
asks you to buy Victory Bonds.

See that you do it!

During the darkest days Canada 
did not falter—

She carried on to Victory!

You know the need for this Loan.

You know the fulfilment of Can
ada’s obligations depends upon its 
success.

You know the continued prosperity 
of Canada is at stake.

You know the eyes of the world 
are on Canada.

Let us again astonish the world.

Unite Canada!

Clean up!

Carry on!

• • .
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Mrs. L P. D. Tilley 
4 New President of 

Canadian Club

entation of a loving cup to the brave 
men of the first contingent.

Our activltli» pire 
have been assistance 
Thrift 8tamp campaign, our small 
share in welcoming the soldiers' de
pendents at the port, our formation of 
an active Thrift Stamp Club under 
Mrs. Cowan, our assistance in the 0. 
W. V. A. and Red Triangle driyea, 
our Spagnum Moss committee, our 
garden party at the residence of the 
Mayor, and reports sent to Ottawa by 
the secretary and treasurer of the 
four years’ war work of the Club; and 
last but by no means least our plac
ing the tabled In the post office to 
commemorate the going forth of the 
various units from New Brunswick. 
This was unveiled by Hie Royal High- 
nese the Prince of Wales.

Our thanks are due throughout the 
year to the G. W. V. A., Centenary 
Church, Germain Street Institute, 
Stone Church, The Natural History 
Museum. Misses Gray and Richey, Red 
Triangle, The Board of Trade, His 
Worship and Mrs. Hayee, to the many 
talented musicians who assisted at 
our functions; to the Poet Office offi
cials and 
Work»; to the press and to ouf audi
tor, and also to the many kind friends 
who helped us individually, and to our 
own hall committee.

Throughout the yeqr we held 10 
regular and 11 executive meetings. We 
enrolled about 100 new members.

The Club'6 congratulations this 
year were heartily given Dr. Mabel 
Hanlngton upon the success of her 
work in our schools, and to Miss 
Grace Leavitt who had completed 22 
years of loyal Rork on the official 
staff of the Women’s Council.

Much has been done In the past, but 
what have we yet to do? We are still 
wanderers and have no home to call 
our own. Could not our dream of a 
Victory Hall be realised in the near 
future? Were every member of tho 
Club enrolled as a member of the Hall 
Committee and share their trials and 
difficulties in securing the loan of a 
suitable building in which to hold each 
meeting, I am sure that dream would 
soon become a reality.

And so I close my fifth and last re
port of the Women's Canadian Club. 
It is with no little regret» I lay down 
my office, for its privileges have been 
many and its benefits to myself not a 
few.

year
unclitng the

Iteeighation of Mrs. Kuhring 

Regretfully Accepted at 
Annual Meeting of Wom- 

z en s Canadian Club Held 
Last Night—-Reports Show 
Splendid Year's Work.

Soldiers, sailor», and refugees, wait
ers In all fields, mourner at home and 
Che fighting man have all given oppor
tunities tor the ministering effort of 
the Women’s Canadian Club.” These 

from the farewell address of 
G. A. Kuhring on her retirement 
tjhe presidency of the Women’s 

Canadian Club at their annual meeting 
held last evening In the N. H. S. 
rooms, show the variety of service 
fgflormed by the club during the 

* years of war. The resignation of Mrs. 
Kuhring waB most regretfully accept
ed and many tribute# to her unceas
ing work for the best interests of the 
club were uttered.

On the platform with Mrs. Kuhring 
was Mrs. H. A. Powell, first vice-presi
dent

Miss Ethel Haven Jarvts, secretary,

€?•
Department of Publie

read her report a* follows;

Secretary's Report.

Onoe more the curtain is lifted and. 
for a brief space we gase upon the 
screen where the motions of the past 

o ) ear will meet our eye In quick sue
cdsston.

At our annual meeting, held in No
vember, our own President, Mrs. 
Kuhring, toid of her many interesting 
experiences overseas.

Following this, in December, we 
were privileged toMlaten onoe more 
to LA Joan Arnold! tell of the Field 
Comforts.

In January came Mr. McKenzie, the 
X war correspondent, who was privil- 
mé&ed for the first time to reveal many 
^Incidents and views that the censor 
had said, ‘It must not pass.”

But Shat even the things of war 
may havb their humor when dealt 
with by a master mind was proved to 
use by the delightful evening spent 
with A. <X Raney, the famous cartoon 
1st of the Montreal Star.

In March we listened with no little 
pride to ouf own member, Mr. Stanley 
Elkin, tell of some of the post-war 
problems that had come within his 
notice upon his recent visit overseas

In April, Mrs. Aldridge addressed 
! the Club, telling in a simple way of 

the heroic retreat of the Serbian 
I , Army across the monnlain-s, and ol 

the pitiful ooDdition of the women 
and childeen who were left behind.

In May we welcomed with out- 
[ stretched hands LL-OoA. Harrison, who 
I told us et the part an Ammunition 

Codmnn ha» to play in the groat 
theatre of war. 1

I In Jane, Oql. Brown delighted us 
with the glorious history overseas of 

| .fkmr Fighting 26th, and lasti but not 
Ï ^©est ofar fallow war worker, Mrs. 

Dennis, of Halifax, came to tell us 
of the conference at Ottawa concern 
ing the immigration of British women 
for household workers. Thus ends 

I our lectures.
In December the Club were Wga 

I guests of the Soldiers' Comforts Asso
ciation to meet LL Joan ArnoldL

At the eKwe of that month we held 
a reception at which Sir Douglas and 
Lady Haxen were our guest/s, the for
mer introducing to us the Thrift 
Stamp.

In April we gare » luncheon for 
Nursing Slrter Agnes Warner, who at 
the close told us in a modest, graphic 

! but affecting way of her work of car
ing for the wounded and sick in 

F France.
We also held reception at the close 

of Col. Brown’s lecture and that of 
Mrs. Dennis.

Onr donations have included a sum 
tf towards the wedding "ifti sent to Lady 

Patricia; $10 towards a tent for a 
tubercular soldier at Woodstock; and 
we were aleo proud to share with 
other women of St John in the pres-

ETHBL HAZEN JARVTS.
Misa McGivern gave the treasurer’s 

report &s follows;
Receipts ......
Expenditures.
Balance on hand

Mrs. IL A. Powell gave a report of 
the Soldiers’ Club Committee which 
was merged with the Military Y. M. 
C. A., and which has now discontinued. 
The furnishings had been divided be
tween the V. A. D. and the 7. M. C. A.

New members added last evening 
were, Mrs. Chesley, Mrs. O'Neil, Mrs. 
Hunter, Mrs. L. Conion, Mrs. C. Wil
liams, Mrs. C. Williams, Jr., Mrs. IL 
Gam ter, Mrs. N. Olive, Mrs. Geo. Drake 
Mrs. Dowling, Miss Dowling, Mrs. 
Lugs den. Miss Roberta Robinson.

Mrs. Kuhring referred to the fine 
work of the Soldiers’ letter writing 
committee, Mrs. J. R. Van wart con

Mrs. W. H; Shaw tor the halls com 
mittee reported and emphasized the 
crying necessity of a hall tor women’s 
meetings.

Mrs. Powell took the chair and Mrs. 
Kuhring put a motion to the meeting:

‘‘Resolved, that as 1n all other Ca- 
nadian Clubs, all retiring presidents 
be made active members of the ex
ecutive.”

Miss McGivern moved as an amend
ment that tiie words “for one year’ 
be added, but thi8 amendment was 

discussion
tion passed.

On motion Mrs. H. A. Powell and 
Miss Grace Leavitt were made addi
tional members of the executive. 
Many expressions of appreciation of 
Mrs. Powell's hospitality and splendid 
work as first
heard and praise given for Miss 
Leavitt’s faithful services for the past 
eight years on the executive.

The election of officers resulted as 
follows: * .

Mrs. L. P. D. TIDey, president.
Miss Pitcher, first vice-president
Mrs. W. E. Foster, second vice-presi

dent
Mrs. W. H. Shaw, third vice-presi

dent
Mrs. Dearden. recording secretary.

.. . .$2,293.74 

.. .. 2,128.64 
.. .. 165.10

lost. After much the mo-

vice-president were

>
Finish the Job!.
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KHSrssugÿS 
SSrstc" sfau ?
“‘met of PiW'l 
Should not his audacity here been 
rebuked? Well Jwe dld not re
buke. but encouraged him. In ad- 
venturee ot tilth, Ood le uerer the 
ttret to say- “atop." Ha 
Initialise 1» all aHelra et trait. Hi a 
reserve* are greater than our moot 
daring draft». Did not dee us com 
LLnually stress the preeminence or 
tilth In his tnalntug ot his dlwtolss?

tor them, and tor the

he

og
ira

Hte prayer
Church waâ, "Ixwd, lncreexe 
faith.” When the Bonnot® 
turns, we are told, hie 
will be whether The shall find faith in 
the earth. Every exhibition of con
fidence in God la met more than half
way by God hlmaelt

our
■ro

be

It
“Who goes a step toward OddS 

through doublings dim, ■
Ood goes a mile, through biasing light, 

to him.”

When One I» “Alt at See."

If I were looking Into the eyea of 
all the vast company of diversified 
folk who are reading this Lesson, and 
could ask, “What is the gravest am 
of today?” I should receive a wide 
variety of answers Really, though, 
the Bln ot nine In onr own times la 
simply lack ot faith. It la what sent 
Peter sinking beneath the waves, un
til rescued by the outstretohed hand 
of the Master—Peter who had begun 
to think of bimaeilf and hie dlffoul- 
tles, when he should have thought 
only of his sufficient Lord. “O little 
faith, why did you doubt?” Is the dl-. 

,vlne rebuke that pierces to the core 
of most of our difficulties.

When "a» at sea,” take Christ 
aboard. Therein Is the sovereign 
remedy for the distresses of Indi
vidual lives and of the world at large. 
Had Jesus been given a place at the 
peace table, think you the qutok-rip- 
enlng harvest of selfishness wop Id 
Have been sown? Today, were the na
tions to seek first the kingdom of 
God and his righteousness how quick
ly real peace would come to tbfe suf
fering world. Ship of state, and tiny i 
life-craft, alike need to take aboarof 
the Master whose power Is equal V# 
the quelling of all storms.
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SEVEN SENTENCE SERMON*.

From the lowest depths, there is 
a path to the lottleat helght-Car-

Only so far ae e man believe $ 
strongly can he act cheerfuUy, or do 
anything that is worth doibgz—(Rob
ertson.

"O Master, let me walk with thee 
In lowly paths of service free;
Tell me thy secret; help me beer 
The strain of toil, the fret ot eare.”

you

oat,

laid, lyle.

the

In business be exact, ’tie better thus; 
In friendship you may then be gener

ous.—Anon.
lake 
was 
red: 
ught

their
irhen ——
to is Stand upright, apeak thy thought, de

clare
riel. The truth thou heat that all 

■hero;
Be bold, proclaim it everywhere,

. They only Mve who dare.

For we are God's fisllow-wortroi s; 
ye are God’s husbandry, God’s build
ing.—L Cdr. 8:9.

<
orld,
tlves
hool
Rela
te ad

rk! As courage and Intelligence are the 
two qualities best worth a good 
man’e cultivation, so it la the first 
part of intelligence to reoognise ohr 
precarious estate in life, and the 
first part of courage to be not at all 
abashed before the fact>-6teveneon.
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five simple way* 
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y the delightful, re-
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m jemrerndj feed m Red Rem TW ^

URED AT HOME
Women *■ disorder» always

yield from the wry bagtnntiig
of the treatment to the mild 
but effective action et Orange 
LUy. Within two or three days 
after commencing Its use the 
Improvement becomes notice» 
able, and this improvement con
tinues until the patient la com- 
pleteiy cured. Orange LUy 1»•5 •n applied or local treatment.
and acts dlrectlz on the woman, 

reel!on, toning and utraoithanlni the nma . 
lien tn the ■ dl.eaied parta. In order 
[ the relue of thi, remedy, 1 will .and a 

treatment, absolutely free te each lady 
Enclos, three «tempe and addreee Mrs. t-yai.

tn B».

NO DRUGGISTS EVKFVÏ WJELKRlfi

/

\
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Issued by Canada’s Victory .Loan Committee, 
in co-operation with the Minister of Finance 

of the Dominion of Canada. 16

Let it also be said of us that we 
made a tremendous success of the

VICTORY LOAN 1919
“Every Dollar Spent in Canada”

MONDAY!
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A GOOD INV 11

McDougall &a% v i ./■ _

Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
Orders executed on all Exchanges.
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RAILS TAKE 
ON STOCK

HIGH COST OF 
LIVING TAKES 

LEADING PUCE

EASE OF MONEY 
FEATURED THE 

. STOCK MARKET

■ I

; 2. ■

Toronto, Oct. 24.—Orsnl quotations 
on the Toronto Board ot Trade tot- 
lows:

Manitoba, wheat, In store Fort fvtl- 
Ham. No. 1 northern. 12.30; No. 2 
northern, 13.37; No. 3 northern, 33X3.

Manitoba oats. In store Fort Wll, 
Uam. No. 2 C. W„ 85%; No. 3 C. W. 
80\; extra No. 1 feed, 80*; No. 1 
teed, 78*; No. 3 feed, 75*.

herley, la store, Fart

American corn, track , 
prompt shipment. No. 3 yellow,
*1; No, 4 yellow, nominal.

Ontario oats, according to freights 
outside, No. 8 white, 84 to 86 centn.

Ontario wheat, f. o. b„ shipping 
points, according to freights, No. l 
winter, mixed, car lots, $2.00 to $2.06; 
fcAÆ-W t0 82 03: No. 3. 31.93 to 
» 1 aprlng, 32.02 to 32.0s; No.
2, 31.98 to 32.05; No. 3, 31.95 to 32 01 

Barley, according to freights 
side, malting, $1.35 to $1.40.
ouïSWl.ïSïf 10 fre,eMa

Rye, according to freights outride 
No. 2, nominal.

'Manitoba flour, government 
ard, $11, Toronto.

Ontario flour, government standard, 
in Jute bags, Montreal, prompt shin- 

to 39.50; Toronto, 33.ÔÜ
to $y.30.
—if"““A,®" lota, delivered Mont- 
t®®2' 2r'l*ht5 haga, Included, bran, per 
lf™- “"on». 855 per ton: good 
fe^d flour. 33.25 to 33.60 per bag 

t ' track Toronto, No. 1, 324 to 
326; mixed, 338 to 321.
to 3UW’ c" lots• track’ Toronto, 310

(Furnished by McDougall * Cowans.)
New York, Oot. 24 —The afternoon 

was marked by a more pronounced
movement in the Rails than the mar
ket had seen for some time, wltih 
Southern Pacific, Reading and two or 
three low-priced issues the most prom
inent. The movement was evidently a 
recognition of Improving prospects 
for national railroad legislation, which, 
while It will probably nob be all that 
railroad executives would like, will 
create better living conditions for tho 
majority of roads than they have hyl 
tor the past ten years or more. Tho, 
bulk of the Industrial liab was firm 
without going'into new ground, but 
the movement of specialties wae re
sumed on a small scale. A feature of 
the afternoon was a sharp "break in 
Smelters, which sold about five points 
below tihe previous elate. The slack 
copper market recently lias naturally 
ledm f'fl the earnings of this company. 
Divi id action is due within the next 
twe weeks and some question is raised 
in the Street whether tiie directors 
will continue the present annual rate 
ot 4 per cent. The market was active 
in the late trading and strong to spots 
with a generally firm tone.

Sales, 1.576.000.
|E. & C. RANDOLPH.

Miners' Federation of Eng
land Drops Everything to 
Discuss Living Prices.

Buying of the Rails Afforded 
a Sharp Contrast to Erratic 
Movements of Preceding 
Sessions.

London, Oct. 23.—The high cost of
living took a leading place in the dis
cussion at a meeting of the Miners' 
Federation today. Vigorous pi 
were made by Robert Smillie 
Frank Hodges, who 
since the government’s scheme of tax 
ing excess profits had »een in opera
tion, articles of consumption had in
creased eight per cent., making them 
128 per cent, higher than the pre-wut 
prices. They hinted that the govern 
ment encouraged excess profit* in or
der to fill the exchequer.

The opinion was expressed by tli? 
speakers that excess profits should be 
devoted to a reduction in prices in
stead of going into the treasury. The 
meeting decided to make arrange
ments for a special labor congress to 
draft a policy to bring about a reduc
tion in the high cost of living. One 
delegate advocated an ultimatum from 
the trades union congress threatening 
a stoppage of production if prices were 
not reduced fifty per cent, within three 
months.

New York, N. Y.. Oct. 24—The most 
reassuring feature of today's less ac
tive but far more orderly stock market 
was the greater ease of money and 
the steady accumulation at substantial 
advances of high and low grade rail
way shares. Call money opened at 6 
per cent., the lowest initial rate in 
several weeks, and the more note 
worthy since all loans hold over until 
next Monday. Time money was in bet 
ter supply, a few loans being reported 
at slightly under 7 per cent.

Buying of the rails afforded a sharp 
contrast to the erratic movements ot 
the two preceding sessions, when 
speculative issues controlled by pools 
and cliques completely overshadowed 
the more responsive stocks.

The demand for transportations was 
sc general as to give rise to the im
pression that developments of the 
highest importance ufleeting those pro
perties may soon issue from the office 
of Director General Hines.

Outstanding features of tj>e railroad 
list included Reading. Southern 
Pacifll, Atlantic Coast and Louisville 
and Nashville ut gains of three to five 
peints. Among secondary shares Texas 
and Pacific, St. Paul. Baltimore and 
Ohio. Pere Marquette. Missouri 
Pacific. Western Pacific and Missouri, 
Kansas and Texas were prominent, 
scoring extreme gains of one to two 
and a half points Prices in the gen
eral list were irregular at the open
ing, pressure being exerted by short 
interests, probably as a result of tiie 
dissolution of the industrial confer
ence with its attendant complications.

Oils. Motors and their specialties. 
Steel and Equipments were hesitant 
in the first half of the session, but 
improved visibly later. They | 
joined by food and tobacco issues at 
material gains, coppers being the only 
backward issue at the strong close 
Sales amounted to 1.550.000 shares.

The bond market was again irregu
lar, moderate reactions in several of 
the rails and industrials contributif* 
to tiiat end. Liberty issues were 
steady.

To^al sales, par value. $15,575,000.
Old United States bonds unchanged 

on call.

roteste
Manitoba

declared that

Toronto,
notnto

CHICAGO TRADE
N. Y. QUOTATIONS (McDougall and Cowans.) 

Chicago, Oct. ill.—Corn, No. 2 mix- 
2 yellow,No.ed, $1.38 to $1.38%;

$1.38% to $1.39%.
Oats. No. 2 white, 71% to 74; No, 

3 white. 69% to 72%.
Rye. No. 2, $1.36%.
Barley, $1210 to $1.39.
Timothy. $8.50 to $11.25.
Clover, nominal.
Lard, $27.02.
Ribs, $18.00 to $18.75.

High. Low.
122%

126% 125%

.. .. 71% 73% 74%

.. .. 71% 71 71%
Pork.

(McDougall and Cowahs.)
Open. High. lx>w. Close.

96 %%
135 133% 138%

% 109% 108% 109% 
Am, Sug . . '138% 141 % 138% 141% 
Am Smelt

Am Beet Sug 96% '.*7% 
Am Car Fdy 135 
Am Loco .. . 109«HEaaaiB

74. 69% 69%.
Am Stl Fdy 45% 46%
A to Wooleu . 140% 142 

. 99%

i- 46MONTREAL SALES MONTREAL MARKETS140 140
100 99% 99%

67 t>7%
AH and L Pd 189% 140% 139% 140% 
Am Can .. . 64% 64 %» 64% 64%
Atchison . .91% 92% 91% 92
Balt and Ohio 40 41% 40 41%
Bald Loco . 148% 149 146% 148%
Beth Steel 107 108 106% 106%
Brook Rap Tr 20%
V fr I...............47%
Ci'ês and Ohio 59
Chino...............42%
Cent Leath . 103%
Can Pac .. . 150 
Crue Steel . 247 
Erie Com .. . 16%
Erie 1st Pfd 26%
Gr Nor Pfd 86%
Good Rub .. . 86 %
Gen Elect . 169%.
Gen Motors 330 
Gr Nor Ore . 44 
Indus Alcohol 108 
Inter Agricul 28

Am Tele ..
Anaconda . . 67% 68(McDougall and Cowans,, i 

Montreal, Oct. 24.—
Morning.

Vic Loan 1922—6,000 
1923 Vic Loan—9,000 <U 100%. 
Vic Loan 1933—3,000 Ii 103%. 
Steamships Com—10 a 66%. 50 fci

Close
323%
126%

May .. .. .. 128% 
Dec. .. Montreal, Oct. 24—Oato, extra No 

l feed. 93.
Flour, Man. Spring wheat patents, 

firsts, $11.00 to $11.10. ,
$4 85*,ed oats, hag 90 Tbs.. $4.80 to

Bran, $55.
Shorts, $45.
Cheese, finest easterns, 27 to 28. 

glitter, choicest! creamery, til 1-8 to

Eggs, fresh, 70.
Eggs, selected, 64 
Eggs, No. 1 stock, 58.
Eggs, No. 2 stook, 64.

$1^5tat0ea’ P6r bîg' car ,ote- fl-30 to

Dreesod hogs, Abattoir,killed. $25.56 
to $25.00.

Lard, pure, wood palls, 20 lbs. nob
32 1-2.

& 100',.
May .. 
Dec. ..

56.
May V. * e .. 82.55 32.10 32.5b

41.90
Steamships Pfd—35 (u 85%, 65 ii 

2U3 M 85.
Brazilian—45 @ 52, 40 ft 51%, 20 ft 

51, 25 ft 51%.
Dom Tex—25 ft 122.
Cem Pfd—55 ft 100%.
Can Cem Com—10 fa 73, 95 ft 73%.
1923 War Loan—1,000 'a 97 5-8.
Tookes Com—60 ft 68.
Can Car Pfd—138 ft 99.
Ont Steel—10 ft 39%. 10 © 40.
1931 War Loan—10,000 ft) 99, 1.000 

0 98%.
Detroit United—5 ft 106, 60* @ 105.
Smelting—10 (d SO.
Laur Pulp—50 ft 2.43. 45 ft 242%,| strombe 

46 ft 242.

47% 47

42% 42% 42%
105% 103% 104% 
152 150 152
255 247 249%

16% 16 16%

86% 86% 86% 
91 86% $8%

DEMOBILIZED.

The Rod Cross Bulletin says since 
the last issue the Head Office has been 
notified of the resignation of two Pro
vincial Honorary! /Secretaries 
have been among the Society’s most 
faithful workers during the entire per
iod of the war. These are Miss Elsey 
V. N. Clements, of the New Bruns
wick Branch, and Miss Mary Pinkham, 
Secretary-Treasurer of the Alberta 
Branch.

335 % 325% 336%
44% 44 44%

109% 108 109%
2S% 28% 28%
96 94 95%
86% 85% 86%
60% 60% 69%
20% 19% 20%
34% 34% 34%
47% 4, 47%

113% 112% 113%
256% 252 254

■’4 53% 53% ' teeth.
30% 29 29%
35% 34% 34%
74%. 74 74*

The Dangers of Porridge.
%

The jaw was a sadly neglected or
gan. said Dr. Eric Pritchard, a London 
medical officer, at a presentation of 
long service badges 
Norland Institute at Steinway 
yesterday 

Children, he said, should; be taught 
from the earliest childhood 
cate their food and attend to their 

Neglect of the jaw was the 
cause, either directly or indirectly, of 
most of the ills to which the child was 
subject.

No doubt porridge and prepared cer
eals were very nice, added the doc
tor. but they induced the habit of 
swallowing without first masticating.

. 94ig
! United Food 85%

" 90-v, yoO i'i inspira Cop . 60%
• Kans City Sou 19% 

a 118%. 3a ©‘Renne Co 
Lehigh Va 
Mer Mar Pfd 113 

, Mex Petrol 253% 
Wayugamack—600 h 85. 25 fa 84%.: Midvale Steel 53%
5 ’• 2.15 -■ -• • •! 86%. .»<) Pac . .29

85%. 25 1, 853-4. 95 MV 25 ft \ NY Nil and H 34%
85%. 35 -a 86. 375 a 87%. 25 ft 87%. \ Y Cent . 74 "
V'.» -V 87%. 200 „ s,. 1 ill : 87%. 150 Nor and Wt 106%
U 87% Nor Pac . . . <46%

Nat Lead . . .91%
Penn................43%
Pres? Stl Car 103 
Reading Com S3 
Repub Steel 114% 
Royal Dutch 108 
St Paul . . . 44% 
Studebaker . 136 
Union Pac . .124%
U S Stl Com 108%
V S Rub . .125 
Utah Cop . .83
Westinghouse 55% 
Virgin Car Ch 81% 
Pierce Arrow 87% 91 
Overland . . 35% 36

The Earle's Estates.
Following the example of so many 

other people, the Earl of Rothes has 
just sold his Edinburgh «estates, says 
the Ixmdon De My Express.

His wife, who before her marriage 
was Miss Noel Edwards is a pretty 

Doubtless many will recall 
her behaviour when the Titanic went 

She rowed for many hours 
without deserting her post for which 
she won the gratitude of the other 
women and children who were In the 
boat with her

Montreal Power 
90%. 7 ft 90% 

Cun Gen
to nurses of the 

HallElec—40
_/=~

P . 34% 
il . 47%113, Vx>'

Riordon—20 ft 157. 
Laur Power—130 (>, 77. to mnsti-

^4
w man.

87% 86% 87 
93% 91% 93
4 3 % 43% 43% 

103 101 101%
84% 82% S3 

114% 110% 112% 
108% 107% 107% 
45% 44% 44 

139% 134% 138% 
125 123% 125
109% 108% 109 
127% 125 125%
84% 82% 82% 
56% 55% 56% 
81% 80% 81% 
01 85% 90%

63% 50% 6-2%

McDonalds—35 ft 38'.. f.5 :*.0,
B C Fish—-25 ft t'6.
Quebec Railw;
Span Rlv Pfd

-70 Ii 23.
prince George 

Hotel
. 1-18, 115 ft

/awmw«T-satyi

.17
Atlantic Sug Com—1.450 'ii 77%. 
.............................. "* 10 © 76%. 50125 ft

76%. 2
Lyall—too ft- 145, 25 ft 145%, 10 ft 

46. 85 ft 147. 130 ft 145, 175 <g> 147%. 
Breweries—100 ft 182. 275 ft 18". 
Span Riv Com—235 ft 70%. 100 ft 

70. 35 ft 70%, 150 ft 69%.
Dom Bridge—150 ft 113%,

112%. 17. ft 113 
Tucketts—25 ft 58%.
Dom Can—110 ft 61%
Glass Com—20 ft 68, 50 a 68%.
Nor Am Pulp—163 ft 5%.
Brompton—255 ft 81%, 195 ft 82, 

50 ft 81%. 65 ft 81%.
Breweries Com—100 fit 182, 25 ft

ft 77. TORONTO
In Centre of Shopping 
and Business District 

250 ROOMS 
100 with PrtvitMBcthl

europeamplan
•AM. M. THOMPSON, $•«*

Open House 
For Three Weeks25 if

From now on until the Victory Loan Campaign 
closes we are keeping open house to answer 
.questions about it.
If you intend to buy Victory Bonds—and you 
certainly should—but want certain questions 
answered satisfactorily before you do buy, come 
in and ask us to answer them.
If you can’t come, write your questions on a 
sheet of paper and mail it am! we will answer 
by return post.
There is, of course, no charge for the service. 
We are glad to do anything we can to make th» 
Victory Loan 1919 a success.

Maxwell . .. 51 -,4

MONTREAL MARKETS
(McDougall and Cowans.)

Bid.
Ames Holden Com. .. 112
Ames Holden Pfd................
Brazilian L. H. and P. .. 51% 
Canada Car
Canada Cement............... 73%
Canada Cement Pfd. .. 100
Can. Cotton.............
Detroit United ...
Dom. Bridge ...
Dom. Canners ... .
Dom. Iron Com...................69%
Dom. Tex. Com..............122
Laurentide Paper Co. .. 242
MacDonald Com...............r.S%
Mt. L. H. anjf Power .. 90%
N. Scotia Steel and C. .. 65% 
Penman's Limited ... 109 
Quebec Railway 
Shaw W. and P. Co. .. 121% 
Spanish River Com. .. 69 
Spanish River Pfd 
Steel Co. Can. Cpm. .. 72%
Toronto Ralls ................  4i
Tucketts Tobacco

IS" Ask.
Vines Holden Com—2 ft 110, 200 ft 

111%. 80 ft 111' -. 30 fa 112.
P C Fish—175 (ft 66.

_ _ _Afte£noQn._

Vic Loan 1922—1,000 fa 100%
Vic Loan 1923—5,000 -a 100%.
Vic Loan 1937—1.000 fa 104 5-3.
Vic Lour. 1933—4,000 a 103%. 
Steam-hips Com—60 (g; C6. 
Steamships Pfd—10 (a 85.
Brazilian—275 @ 52, 150 t\ 51%, 120 

© 51%
Dom Tex—75 tf} l:>2.
Cem Com—145 *7 73%.
Steel Can—410 ft 73.
Shawinigan—150 ft" 122.
Montreal Power—10 @ 90%.
Ont Steel—10 17 40.
Carriage Com—25 f/ 29.
Tookes Com—100 <& 68.
Can Car Pfd—35 1/ 90.
Gen Elec—10 17 113.
Smelting—10 @ 30%. 25 1î 

35 ® 31.
•Riordon—123 (?/ 156.
Wayagamack—60 It 86%, 200 @ 

87. 125 tl 57%. 25 17 87%. 100 ® 88. 
50 @ 88%, 15 & 87 54, 375 (g> 88%, 
265 @ 88%. 50 & 87%.

McDonalds—110 It 39.
R C Fish—20 ft1 66.
•cotta Pfd—10 ft 105.
Asbestos—195 @ 85.
Quebec Railway—75 ft. 22%, 270 & 

23.
Sag Com—190 @ 77, 60 

. 77%. 25 @ 77%. 125 ft 77.
Asbestos Com—195 @ 85.
Lyall—60 (@ 145, 10 ft 144. 
Breweries Com—230 ft 183 25 ft 

182%.
Span River Com—255 ft 69%, 305 

f-1 69. 10 ft «9%.
Span Riv Pfd—20 ft 117, 1 ft 117%. 

^Dom Bridge—105 ft 112%, 25 ft

Tucketts—25 ft 58%, 25 ft 58%, 25 
ft 57.

Brompton—450 ft 52. 5 ft 81%, 25 
* 82%. 50 ft 82%.

\*aes Holden Pfd—25 ft 115? 
lom Can—SO ft 62.
«nes Holden Cam—50 ft 112.

Glass Com—50 ft «8%, 50 ft 68%
’ 73 ft 69.

Can Converter^—35 ft 95%.

112%
115
52

49 49%
73%

95% 96
.. 105 
.. 112 
... 62

112%
62%
70 kteyal Securities

X ' CORPORATION
LIMITED

123

39%
90%
«%

110 25
23 23%

122 F. M. Keator - New Brunswick Representative 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Halifax

69%
117 118 TorontoMontreal London, Eng73

581730*,

PROVINCIAL OPPOSITION CONVENTION
A Convention of the Opposition Party (male and female) in the Province of New

Brunswick, will be held in the -

SEAMEN’S INSTITUTE, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 6TH, 1919

Atlantic

t .

Three sessions will be held. Morning session called at 10 o'clock. Afternoon ses
sion at 2.30 o'clock. Evening session at 8 o'clock.

In addition to the members of the legislature and the defeated candidates in 
the last Provincial election supporting the present opposition the basis of represen
tation, is three delegates for each Parish in each County and for each Ward in 
each City and Town, besides the chairmen of the Ward and Parish organizations. 
It is particularly desired that each Ward and Parfth should choose at least one lady 
delegate.

In the interest of Provincial affairs it is urgently requested that each Parish in 
the Province, as well as each Ward in the towns and cities, should send a complete 
representation to this Convention.

L. P. D. Tilley, 
John B. M. Baxter, 
Geo. B. Jones,
John L. Peck, 
Harry W. Smith,

Paul F. Blanche!
Chartered Accountant

TELEPHONE CONNECTION

St. John and Rothesay
*

Convention Committee.

1

i/o I

nSb PRINTER
Modern Artistic Work ky 

Stilled Operators. 
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.
rHE McMillan press
Prince Wm. street. PUene M. 17

CONTRACTORS

W. A. MUNRO 
Carpenter - Contractor 

134 Paradise Row. 
Phone 2129.

EDWARD BATES
[teenier, cuuUselgr, Appraiser, e 
leulal attention given to eltornsto 
a»d repairs to houses and stores.

Duke St. "Phone M. 76
ST: JOHN, N. U.

lY MANUFACTURE

I •‘G. B.”
I CHOCOLATES 

~ The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

fcur Name a Guarantee of tf 
Finest Materials

I GANONG BROS.. LTD. 
I St. Stephen, N. B.

COAL AND WOOD

HARD COAL
Try Pee Coal in your 

Range.
OLWELL FUEL CO. LTI 

’Phone Went 17-90.PI
I . ■
-

H. A. DOHERTY
Successor to

K C. AUktotthlNUiilK.
COAL AND WOOD 

, 3(3 Haymarket Square.
‘Phone 3030.

■

ELEVATORS
We manufacture iLiectric Frelgl 

aastiiiger, 
etc.

Hand Rower, Dumb We

S. STEPHENSON
jk/euN, A. a.

& cc
=er

ELECTRICAL GOODS
KlvJrrHH lI, CONTRACTORS 

Uu Suppllee
-hone MAln eta. a* end 36 Dock : 

J. T. OOFFHY,
Suooeeaor *o Knox Dec trie Go.

ENGRAVERS

F. C. WESLEY CO. 
Artist», Engravers.

WATER STREET

FARM MACHINERY
.

Nt
OLIVER PLOWS 

AlcCORMlVs. TlLLAUE AND
SAUmNL hlACdlNBl 

■ J, P. LYNCH, 310 Union street 
F our piicod and lorma butor* 

buyj.ua uihownoru.

FIRE INSURANCE

WESTERN ASSURANCE OO. 
IU51)

Flra, Wnr, Marine and Meter Cen 
Aeeeta exceed $ti,0uu,lX)e 

Agent» Wanted.
R. W. W. MUNK A BON, 

Urtuuih iheaaeer. st. John.

FRESH FISH 
Fresh Fish of All Kinds. 

JAMES PATTERSON 
19 and ^0 South Market 

Wharf. Sc John, N. J

HOKSEÔ

HORStt.

Jwt rewtrwl from esrto
hurwa. kdwxrd Uu**n. Uttiee

PATENTS

FBTHJÛR8TQNHAIJGH A, GO.
The eid established firm. Paten

everywhere» Head office Koyel Bai 
BaUdtag. Toronto» Ottawa offices, 
Elgin Street. Offices threugho
Canada. Booklet tree»

HARNESS
—-■KT .... _ _

™ and Horse Ooede st k>-r price».

a HORTON & SON. LTI
U M4JUOKT SQUARE.-»

40.

m ./

1

/

\

--mm - ■- Li
GUARANTEED TO 
WOR K WHEN

WIL.U TAKE YOUR 
TRUCK THROUGH 
SANDY. SLOPPY, 
SPONGY. SNOWY > 
ROADS. /

CALLED UPON.
A NECESSARY 
X ACCESSORY.

/
Tractioi

RIms

FOR ALL TRUCKS 
100%ROA0 

EFFICIENCY. 4
YOUR TRUCK 

“ALWAYS ON THE 
JOB."

Commercial Care 
Limited,

[Toronto, Montreal, 
i Winnipeg, Van- 
A couver, Dis- 
A tribu tors

tor East- j 
ern Can- r

■

WILL MAKE 
ALL YEAR 
TRUCKING 
POSSIBLE.

/ PEdfUERffi 
WANTEOW 

WRITE TODAY
FOR TERRITORY^

HAVE YOU MADE YOUR WILL?
If not, you are neglecting a sacred duty.
In all fairness to your family and friends you should -make immedi

ate provision for Vue proper management of your Estate.
Wre have often seen distressing results from the neglect to make 

a Will.
We are always pleased to give our advice to those who contem

plate making their Wills and to quote our fees for acting as Executor or 
Trustee.

The Canada Permanent Trust Co.
Paid-up (Capital

Advisory Board for the Province of New Brunswick: W. Malcolm 
MacKay, Rothesay: Hon. W. E. Foster, St. John.

Branch Office, Comer Prince William Street and Market Square, 
H. N. M. STANBURY, Manager.

$1XMM),000.00

St John, N. B.

FIRE INSURANCE

The British America Assurance CompanyINSURE
WITH

ESTABLISHED 1833.
Losses paid since organization exceed Thirty-Seven Million Dollars.

Pugsley Building, Cor. Princess and 
Canterbury St„ St John, N. B. 

Agente Wanted In Unrepresented Places
Knowlton & Gilchrist, -

General Agents.

\

-_________-to
/■

Portland Place Building Lots
The interest displayed in our Reconstruction Sale of. Portland Place Building 

Lots has been most gratifying. Six hours after our first advertisement appeared a 
purchaser had preparations under way for the erection of a two-flat house on Lans- 
downe Avenue which will be ready for tenants next March. wrh

FRfE HOUSE PLANS Chy Water *mT Sewer 
Electric Light and

Telephone Lines
-------ON-------

Lansdowne and

We have about twenty-five designs of 
^two-flat and self-contained houses which 

were drawn particularly for Portland Place. 
A full set of builders’ blue prints of the de
sign selected is being given with every lot.

This service greatly simplifies the prob
lem of building. Time and expense is saved 
at the start, and hundreds of dollars in the 
course of construction. These designs are 
models of compact, convenient planning. 
Not an inch of space is wasted and every 
convenience is included.

if

Dufferin Avenues
PRICES

$350, $375, $400, $425, 
450,' 500, 550 and

i 600. Hi, •
TERMS - • "Vsn

Cash or 1-10 Cash, 
Balance $10 a month

with interest at 6 per cent.

REMEMBER
These lots are only eleven minutes' walk from King street and closer in 

Douglas Avenue Corner or Haymarket Square. Two minutes’ walk from street 
car lines on Main street and right beside the biggest school .centre in the city, the 
Dufferin and St. Peter’s schools. x

OFFICE OPEN EVENINGS DURING SALE.

Armstrong & Bruce
’Phone Main 477103 Prince William Street.

Canada’s 
Victory Loan

1919
Now is the time to con

sider the matter of your in
vestment in Canada s F inal 
Victory Loan.

To ensure the continu
ance of present prosperity, 
it is imperative that every 
Canadian subscribe to the 
utmost of his ability.

Subscriptions open Octo
ber 27th.

Eastern Securities 
Company Limited

Jas. MacMurray, 
Managing Director.
92 Prince William St.

St. John, N. B. 
i 93 Hollis St. 

Halifax, N. S.

■

<
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- MARINE NEWS white feather ruff, and smart little 
French hat of black velvet with tang
erine feather, while the groom were 
the uniform in which he served In 
France. They were unattended.

During the ceremony the choir sang 
The Voice that Breathed O'er Eden" 
and “O Perfect Love," and during the 
signing of the register, the organist, 
Misa Grace Gilbert, rendered the Nuih 
ttal March by Charles Foss, changing 
to Mendelssohn's Wedding Mardh as 
the wedding - party passed down the 
aisle Lh« merry ringing of the 
church bell. The bride's mother, Mrs. 
N. R. AIward, was handsomely gown 
ed in a costume of Mack satin and 
dblffon, with black Jet hat; and Mrs. 
J. St. C. Sutherland, sister of the 
bride, wore a pretty gown of taupe 
crepe de chene, with touches of color 
oh'bodice and ghrdle, and a large pur
ple velvet hat.

After luncheon at the home of Mn 
and Mrs. J. St. C. Sutherland, 
and Mrs. Dill left on the noon 
for St. John enroute to Upper Can* 
adian cities. On their return, they will 
reside in Halifax. N. S„ where Qapt 
Dill Is Information Service Officer In 
the Department of Soldier's Civil Re- 
eatabllshment for the Province of 
Nova Scotia.

mr
i.

siness Directory
OF RELIABLE FIRMS

/. 1
POUT OF ST. JOHN

wiOctober 25, 1611.
/ Arrived Friday.

Ooectwiee—Stmr. Kdth One, 177, 
McKinnon, Westport 

Cleared.
8. B. Roesauy. 2371, Hayes, Otas-

URPRISI 
■SOAP

.
AND PRINTERS ACCOUNTANTS

Modem Artistic Work by
BhUVed Operators.

ORDERS PROMPTLY PILLED.
[■HE McMILLAN PRESS
Prince Wm. Btreet. Phone M. 17«e

A PURE
HARDW. Simms Lee,

o. A.
LEE A HOLDER

___ Chartered Accountants
queen BUILDINGS, HALIFAX. N. 8. 

Booms 18. 16, 61 P. O. Box 72» 
Telephone Backvllle 1212.

Geo. H. Holder gow.
O.A. Uoastwdee—Stmr. Keith Cann, 177 

McKinnon, Westport ; Aux. Sdhr. J. A. 
H., 38, Alexander, Alma

Sold to N. V. Parties.
The schooner Maria A. Hawes, built 

last year at Meteghan, has been eoW 
to New York shipping interests. She 
will proceed from Halifax to Provi
dence, R. I., where 
pine for an It&WB

Maplefleld at Market Slip.
The schooner MwplefleM, which 

came back to this port after cteor- 
tag with a lumber cargo for Boston, 
went into the Market Slip yesterday, 
where she will hsre a broken vrfcid 
laes repaired.

CONTRACTORS

The Highest Grande of 
1 iATmdiÿ Soap—Most 
^Economical in eQerÿJ 

sense of the 
word ^

rite will load hard 
port.W. A. MUNRO

Carpenter - Contractor 
134 Paradise Row. 

Phone 2129.

MISCELLANEOUS Copt
trait

marriage

LICENSES

leaned at
WASSON S, Main Street

EDWARD BATES The groom saw long 
service in France with the 25th Mal
ta lion, while the bride held an import
ant position in the American Army 
offices at Halifax.

Cellier Sella
The B. B. Kamoureekn sailed In

Loulsiburg, 
where she will load ana Hier cargo of 
soft coal for -the Dominion pocket

UFtMuur. LUBtreoiqr, Appraiser, eto. 
)»uUU attention given to alterations 
and repairs to houses and * torse.
Û Duke St. 'Phone M. 766

ballast yesterday tor
VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, 

and all String Itistruments and Bo4rs 
Repaired.

SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney Street
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGBarker-Rolllne.ST. JOHN, N. ti.

St. Andrew’s chnrxan, Peterhoro, 
Ont., charmingly decorated with palm 
and feme, was the scene o! a quiei j 
wedding when Jessie Kathleen, daugh 
etr of Rev. James and Mrs. Rollins 
was united in matrimony to Harry 
Christie Barker, M. G., Lieut. Royal 
Canadian Regiment, son of the late 
Henry W. Barker, tit. John, N. B.

The bride charmingly attired in her 
travelling suit of navy serge, grey 
fox furs and smart black toque, with 
French blue tip, and carrying a show
er bouquet of roses and lilies of the 
valley, entered the churdh under the 
escort of her uncle, Mr. J. Stuart Me 
Cann, of Kingston, to the wedding 
march played by Mr. John Crane. Shu 
was attended by Miss Bessie Mather, 
of Peterborough, who wore a navy 
suit and black hat and carried Ameri
can Beauty roses. The groom was 
supported by Capt. W. 8. McCann, M. 
C„ Kingston. The ceremony was per
formed by the bride's father, Captain 
Rev. James Rollins, pastor of 8t. An
drew's church. During the signing of 
the register, Miss Helen MacLaren 
sang “O Perfect Love" very sweetly.

As the bridal party left the ohuroti 
after the ceremony to return to St. 
Andrew's manse, where a small re
ception was held, 8t. John’s 
pealed appropriate airs, 
bride and groom motored 
Hope, from where they will proceed 
to New York and Washington. They 
will reside at St. John, N. B.

Out-of-town guests at t!; : wedding 
included Mrs. F. A. Foster .of St. Jc.hn, 
N. B.; Major L. W. Barker, D. 8. O 
and Mrs. Barker and Miss PhylPa 
Barker of Montreal; Mr. and Mrs. Da
vid Gillies of Carieton Place; Major 
A B. Gillies, O. B. K.. Mrs. Gillies and 
Master David Gillies, of Kingston; 
Captain W. 8. MoCann of Kingston, 
and Miss Curlette, of Toronto.

The decorations in the church 
were provided by the Young Ladles 
Mission Band of St. Andrew’s.

Loading at Bathurst.
The tern schooner Theollne ha» ar

rived at Bathurst and commenced 
loading tor Havana, Cuba. Nagle and 
Wlgmore are the local agents.

Loading for Buenos Ayres.
N*g6e and Wggmore, local agents, 

have received word that kho sohoon 
er Margaret Thomae ha» arrived at 
Bathurst and will toad deels for 
Buenos Ayres._________

1 1-2 cent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.

lY MANUFACTURER
TRANSPORTATION

"G. B.”
CHOCOLATES 

I The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

fcur Name a Guarantee of the 
F meet Material»

I GANONG BROS.. LTD.
I St. Stephen, N, B.

FOR SALE WANTED

FOR SALE—Farm containing 150 
acres of land, good buildings, wood 
and water; five miles from Norton 
Station. Apply to O. L. Price, Nor
ton, R. R. No. 1, N. B.

WANTED—At the Y. M. C. I., Cliff 
street, pianist to play at the gymna
sium class meets. Ayply in person 
to Secretary, Y. M. C. I., 2 to 4 p. m.

WANTED—Teacher, second vlass 
female to teach the primary depart
ment of Bast Plvrenoevllie Graded 
SchooL W. W. Med ville, Secretary 
School District No. 3, FeeL

WEDDINGS.BIOULA* SERVICES 
TO GLASGOW

From—
Montreal .......  Batumi»
Montreal 
Portland
Portland .... Cassandra .... Dec. 12 

To Glasgow via Movllle 
New York .... Columbia .... Nov. 8 
New York .... Columbia .... Dec. 6

Wlll-Alwerd.
Oagetown, Queens County, Get. 21.— 

A wedding of much Interest In the 
Maritime Provinces and elsewhere 
was solemnized at 8L John's Church, 
at 10 o'clock this morning, when Mies 
Elisabeth Pope Alwartl, youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Al- 
ward, formerly ot Summit* raide, P. E. 
Island, and Capt. Raymond Watson 
Dill, ot Windsor, N. 8., were united in 
marriage by Rev. H. T. Buckland, re» 
tor of the parish. Owing to illness in 
the bride’s family, the ceremony was 
a quiet one, witnessed only by immed
iate relatives and friends

The bride, who was given away by 
her brother-in-law, J. St. C. Suther 
land, manager ot the Bank of Nova 
Scotia, looked very lovely in a tailor 
ed costume ot taupe broadcloth with

TO LETOot. 39 
Cassandra .... Nov. 6 
Baturnla . Dec. 4 MAPLEHUR8T HOTEL to renL

Apply to The 8. H. White Co. Ltd., 
Sussex. N. B.

WANT Ll>—Second ulass
for district No. lti. Apply stating sal
ary to Harry H. Cougle, secretary. 
Centrevtile, N. b.

leuuuvr

COAL AND WOOD
SALVATION ARMY

Cutoff Clothing
TO LIVERPOOL

New York ........ Vasari ........ Oct. 27
New York 
New York .... Carmania .... Nov. 8 
New York .... Orduna 
New York .... Carmania

HARD COAL
Try Pea Coal in your 

Range.
OLWELL FUEL CO. LTD. 

'Phone West 17-90.

H. A. DOHERTY

MEN—-Age 17 to 55. Experience 
unnecessary. Travel; make secret In
vestigations, reports. Salaries; ex
penses. American Foreign Detective 
Agency, 704, St. Louis.

Orduna Nov. 3
We will call for your Castoff Cloth

ing; Old Furniture; Boota and Shoes 
and sundry articles. Please 'phone 

36 St. James Street

. Dec. 6 

.. Dec. 18 Chimes 
Later the 

to Port
WANTED—Information in regard 

to the present add rest, of Henry 
Pearson, occupation, instructor, H_ C. 
R., formerly of 93 8t. James street. 
Bt. John, N. B. Reply Box No. H. R. 
care Standard.

Saskatchewan Teachers Agency, 
Regina, ootalns highest salaries for 
teachers.
~6LHOOI FOR NUR8E8 —Excellent 
opportunity for young woman, with al 
least one year ot High School work, 
or it» équivalent, In the Nurses’ Train 
lng School ot City Hospital, Worces
ter, Mu*, 
blank and information to the Super 
intendant

Main 1661.To Plymouth, Cherbourg
New York.........Caronia........... Nov. 1
New York .......C*ronla

To Plymouth, Havre, Southampton 
New York .. Royal George .. Nov. 5 
New York .. Royal George .. Dec. 3 
To Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton 
New York ... Mauretania ... Oct. 28 
New York ... Mauretania ... Nov. 22 

To Plymouth, Havre, London 
New York 
New York

I Dec. 6 Every person wishing to become a 
eacher can prepare for neces

sary examinations through our tuition. 
Our courses will also enable those who 
are already Teachers to secure first 
claes certificates. Taught to you at 
your own home. Write for detailed 
curriculum and Information. Send 
without cost. Canadian Correspond
ence College Limited. Dept. B. J., 
Toronto.

School TSuccessor to 
P. C. kUbbSENGER.

GOAL AND WOOD 
373 Haymarket Square. 

Phone 3U3U. CHANGE TO 
STANDARD TIME 
OCTOBER 26TH

Baxonla 
Saxonla

To Piraeue (Greece)
New York .... Pannonia .... Nov. 12

Oct 28 
Dec. 1

ELEVATORS
Apply tor applicationWe manufacture Electric Freight, 

aeaengqr,
"8, etc. THE ROBERT REFOFD CO., LTD.

It you wish a pretty and wealthy 
wife, write me. Loose stamp for re
ply. Ulkiati Sproul, Station, H. Oieve- 
and, O.

Hand Power, Dumb Walt-
At 2.00 a.mi Sunday, Octo

ber 26th, Daylight Saving 
Time, now in effect on the

S. STEPHENSON
. ji/tuN, k. a.

fit co„ OINItAL AOUTS
1*1 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET 

•T. JOHN. N.B. FEMALE HELP WANTED«3

Canadian National Railways, | |.'vES&
will be changed to regular ! customs sale of unclaimed

OR ABANDONED GOODS, ALSO 
EXPRESS AND OTHER SUNDRY 
ARTICLES

ELECTION CARD.
GRAND MAN AN S.S. CO. GOOD WAGES FOR HOME WORK. 

We need you to make socks on the 
fast, easily learned Auto Knitter. Bx- 
perienee unnecessary. Distance Im
material. Positively no canvassing. 
Yam supplied. Particulars 3c. stamp. 
Dept. 56 C\, Auto Knitter Co., Toronto.

ELECTRICAL GOODS
Ladies and Gentlemen—Electors attlLBOTiUCAL CONTRACTORS 

Uas Supplies
'hone Mâto bl8. 34 and 36 Dock St. 

J. T. COFFEY,
Successor *o Knox Electric Co.

Steamer leaves Grand Manan Mon
days, 7.30 a m., for St. John via Cam- 
pobello and Eastport, returning leaves 
St. John Wednesdays 7.80 a. m, for 
Grand Manan, via the same ports.

Thursdays leaves Grand Manan 7.30 
a. m., for SL Stephen, via Intermedi
ate ports, returning Fridays.

Saturdays, leaves Grand Manan 7.30 
a m., tor SL Andrews, via intermedi 
ate ports, returning 1 o'clock same day. 
Grand Manan S. 8. Co* P. O. Box 387 

8L John, N. B.

Carieton and Victoria:
I beg to solicit your support in this

election.
My motto will be to encourage In 

th*. strongest possible way all legisla
tion in the interest of our agricnl 
tarai life.

I am not in favor ot a high tariff nor 
free trade, but will encourage a tariff 
suited to our needs, and which will 
tend to develop our reeouroe* and 
rtinrulaue the industrial life of our 
Dominion. I cannot support free trade, 
as this would mean direct taxation. 
I will promise, however, to encourage 
and support a free interchange of our 
farm products

Knowing the great sacrifice our boys 
made, In the great world sOruggle just 
ended, and having passed through 
some ot the hardships myself, I feel it 
my duty to protect the interests of 
the returned man In every possible

All other questions that come before 
Parliament will be given my independ
ent considération, always keeping be
fore me the greet problem of recon
struction, which, I am well aware, 
will require the most serious thought» 
and independent action.

The time Is eo short I will be un
able to call on the electors personally, 
soliciting the support and Reel stance 
ajpng the above line.

I remain.

Standard Time. All clocks 
and watches will be set back
ONE HOUR, viz. to 1.00 a. 
m. o'clock.

BY AUCTION
In the Appraiser's Warerooms, Cna- 

toms House, on Tuesday morning, Oc- 
tulter 28jh at 11 o’clock, I will sell u.l 
the unclaimed or abandoned goods, 
consisting of a general assortment.

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer,

THE ANNUAL PROVINCIAL CON 
VENTION of New Brunswick 
Women's InetlLutes will be held in St. 
Jcbn, on Oct. 28, 29, 30, in the Institute 
Rronts on Union Street 

Delegates from all over the Province 
arc expected and a most interesting 
programme has been prepared.

The sessions are open to all women 
whether Institute members or other-

ENGRAVERS
Travellers and Railway
Patron» will be govem- C. B. LOCKHAIRT,

Collector of Customs.F. C. WESLEY CO. 
Artists. Engravers.

WATER STREET

ed accordingly.

F
STEAM BOILERS# n e are uiieruig tor amnemaie 

shipment out of stock "JlaUieson" 
steam boiler» as under. All are ab
solute^ new, of recent cooatruc- 
liou and late designs: —
Two—Vertical type 36 h. p., 43» 

dis. 9’-0" high, 126 Iba. w. p.
Portable type on skids, so h 

p„ 48" dUu tb'-O» long, 126 Iba!

Eastern Steamship Lmeoj Inc.
FARM MACHINERY PERSONALSdT. JOHN AND BOSTON

Resumption of Service
OLIVER PLOWS 

McCOKMIUo. 111.1.Alia. AND 
1 SEUUINL -UALtiINBRY

YOUR FUTURE FORETOLD—Sen!
dime, age, birthdate tor truthful, reh 
able, convincing trial reading. Hazel 
Hause, Box 215, Los Angeles, Cal.FURNESS LINE

Saint John, N. B. to London
S.S. “Comino” about Nov. 15

Agent» for
Manchester Liners, Lid.

Sailing» between St. John, N. B. 
and Manchester

PASSENGER TICKET AGENTS FOR 
ALL NORTH ATLANTIC LINES
Furness, Withy & Co., Ltd.

John, N. B.

The 8.S. “Governor Dlngley" will 
leave SL John every Wednesday at » 
a.in., and every Saturday, ti pan. iAt- 
Untic time).

The Wednesday trips are via East- 
port and Lubec, due Boston 10 
Thursdays. The Saturday trips are 
direct to Boston, due therç Sundays 
1 p.m.

Fare $9.00. Staterooms $2.50 and up
Direct connection with Metropolitan 

steamers tor New York via Cape Cod

On
J, P. LYNCH, 270 umvn Street, 
uet our prices and terms uetore 

buying u is earner a. Portable type on ekltis, 46 h. 
p. 43" dia^ 14*-0“ long, 125 Iba.

One H. R. T, type, 60 h. 54- 
die., 14'-0H long, 125 lbs. w. p. 
Hollers of other sizes and de

signs can be built to order 
yromptlj, regarding which we 
solicit correspondence.

On CITY OF SAINT JOHN.
a-IU. SEALED TENDERS will he received 

b> H. E. Wardroper, Esq., Common 
Clerk, on forms furnished by the City, 
endorsed “Tender for excavation and 
backfilling trench, Lancaster Street. 
West Sl John,” until
FRIDAY, THE 31ST DAY OF OCTO- 

BER. INSTANT,

FIRE INSURANCE

WESTERN ASSURANCE QO. 
U861)

Fira, War, Marine and Mater Cere.' 
Assets exceed IMuOJXE 

Agente Wanted.
R. W. W. MUNK 4 SON, 

Brunch Manager.

Your obedient servant!,
W. W. MELVILLE, 

Ebat Florencevm*, N. B.

1. MATHE80N A CO, LIMITED 
New Glasgow, Nova ScotiaFor freight rates and toll infm-r^

lion apply
Royal Bank Bldg. Bt

Tel. Main 2616
at 11 of the clock, a. nv.A. C. CURRIE, Agent

8L John. h. B. for excavating and backfilling trench 
for an 8’’ water main and 9” terra
cotta sewer, according to the plans ui 
be seen in the Office of the City 
Engineer. v

The City does not bind itself Do ac
cept-the lowest or any tender.

No offer will be considered unless 
on the form supplied by the City 
Engineer and to be had in the Office 
of the City Engineer.

Cash or certified check for five per

BL John.
To the Electors of the Federal Con

stituency of Carleten-Vlctorla:The Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited 

TIME TABLE

FRESH FISH
Freeh Fiah of All Kinda. 

JAMES PATTERSON 
I- 19 and ZU South Market 
JF Wharf. SL John, NL B.

Having been nominated by a Con
vention of tiie UNITED Jb'AKMJ&KS Ot 
NEW BRUNSWICK, which was held 
in Woodatock on September Jnd, to 
contest the coming byo-election m the 
above cunstiuiency lu till Lie vacancy 
caused by the resignation uf the Do- 
xinlon Minister of Public Works and , ■
ee the Ejection is to be held on Oc- eenLum 01 th<> a,m'>ant; ot ch* tender 
tober 27th and the time being so short, mU3t ac‘:oinPany bid; this will be 
11 will be impossible tor me 10 person- retur^6d t0 a11 rejected bidders, but 
ally call on all the Electors la the two ti:<l . ^ the depositi accom-
Ceuntiea, I, therefore, take this oppor 1>anyin* the successful bid until tbs 
lunliy to suite to you what the »iniR ui satisfactory completion of the work 
the UNITED B'AJLMHRS are. Datod at St. John. N. B.. Oct 2flrd

They are. in brief, aa follows:
THE UNITED FARMERS are 

strictly independent ot both the old 
Political Parties, and their representa
tives will be perfectly free to suppoi\ 
any measure that is foi the best in
terests of the Fanners of Canada, and 
just as tree to oppose any measure 
'.hat they teel Is not In the imereti* 
of the Farmers.

And Canada, being an Agricultural 
Country, we believe that any legisla
tion that Is beneficial to Agriculture 
is Indirectly beneficial to every citi
zen Of P’m nqjjA

THE UNITED FARMERS also stand 
tor PURITY in elections, as they be 
lieve that the lack ot this Is the starl
ing point of all the Political Graft 
and Corruption which Is so much in 
evidence in Canada today.

We would therefore appeal to every 
loyal citizen ot Canada to support the 
FARMER’S PARTY, and to the Elec 
tors of Carle ton-Victoria, to support me 
as the UNITED FARMERS* Candidate 
In the mming Bye-KlectlQIL

Commencing Oct. 17«h a Steamer of 
this line leaves tin. John Tuesdays
7.80 a. m. for Black's Harbor, fta.ii.np 
at Dipper Harbor and Beaver Harbor 

Leaves Black's Harbor Wednesday»* 
two hours ot high water tor sl An
drews. calling at Lords Cove, Richard- 
eon, Back Bay, L'Btete.

Leave» SL Andrews Thursday. 
lag at SL George, L'Btete or Back iuv 
and Blank’» Harbor. y

La***» Black'1 Harbor Fridar tor 
L»PI»r Hebcr, mUing « Be,,.,
Hartoc.

Leaves Dipper EUrber » *, m. 
arrays 1er SL Julia.

F-rrtelkt TOMlved Monday. 7

HORSES

Houses.
JeM nwtrwl hum Ottawa, *6*6 

kwa Kdward Husaa, Uawa Mwi. J. B. JONTO, 
Oommiaeiooer W. and S 

ADAM P. UAlCIXTYJ&E.
Comparu Her.PATENTS

SL George freight up till lfi6 »raroUBRSTONHAUGH A CO. ADV ANT AGES.—So many advunl 
ages In business follow from Pelmai 
training that ambitious 
women should not overlook the

up" then 
system a 

Thoue
nndb have Increased their incomei 
by tills method, and as It is conduct
ed confidentially by mail, anvone 
may participate in Its benefits. Send 
for “Mind and Memory,’’ the remark
able book that has been asked for 
by three million people already. A 
free copy will be aent you. If you 
will send your name, occupation and 
address to Pelman Institute, Conor 
(ltan Branch, 732C. Temple Buildin*.

Toronto.

The bid established firm. Pa toots 
everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Botidtag, Toronto. Ottawa offices, 6 
Bigla Street

Agents Thorne Wharf and Ware
housing C»* Ltd. Phone 2581. Lewie 
Cennorw, manager.

men am
orportunity of “speeding 

progresse by this famous 
utilizing spare

Offices throughout
Canada. Booklet free. HOSPITAL FOR DELICATE 

CHILDREN.
moments.

HARNESS

gw.
™ *M Horse deed, et iar prices.

H. HORTON fie SON. LTD.

The Red Cross Hospital at Bushey 
Park, with the buildings and equip- 
ment tor 300 beda. has been presented 
to His Majesty the King for the use 
of delicate London children, and a fur
ther gift of huta and equipment tor ?00 
beds, from the Duchess of Con- 
naught's Hospital, has been mode to 
tiie City of Birmingham tor the same

mttaulavtnre ell styles Harness

U MARKET SQUARE.8
441

=1
1>

wESTmm

w/_
ontreal Stock Exchange.
liam Street,St.John,N.B.
,wa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John, 
UD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
;ecuted on all Exchanges.

INSURANCE
America Assurance Company
JSTABLISHED 1833.
ration exceed Thirty-Seven Million Dollar».

rist, -
Agents Wanted In Unrepresented Places

Pugsley Building, Cor. Princess end 
l 'anterbury St., St. John, N. B. t

MADE YOUR WILL?
ng a sacred duty.
‘amily and friends you ahoulb -make immedi-
■r management of your Estate.
listressing results from the neglect to make

d to give our advice to those who contem- 
d to quote our fees for acting aa Executor or

Permanent Trust Co#
.................................................. HXHM),000.00
Province ot New Brunswick: W. Malcolm 

W. E. Foster, St. John.
‘rince William Street and Market Square, 

SL John, N. B.Manager.

GUARANTEED TO 
WO R K WHEN
CALLED UPON.

A NECESSARY 
X ACCESSORY.

Sw
Tractio

RIms

FOR ALL TRUCKS 
100%ROAD 

EFFICIENCY. 4
YOUR TRUCK 

“ALWAYS ON THE 
JOB."

Commercial Core 
Limited,

[Toronto, Montreal, 
1 Winnipeg, Van- 
1 couver, Dis- 
A tributors 
H tor East- y 
ONI ern Can-

A

/ pa*UB*e 
WANTBCk

wan* today
F°a T*it«proRYV

iking Lots
Sale of. Portland Place Building 
r first advertisement appeared a 
tion of a two-flat house on Lans-

wwtisxt March.
\LARGE BUILDING LOTS

Gty Water hnd Sewer 
Electric Light and

Tekphone Lines
--------ON--------

Lansdowne and m ■
Dufferin Avenues

PRICES
$350, $375, $400, $425, 

450," 500, 550 and
J

600. ■i'LAJ 1
TERMS - •

Cash or 1-10 Cash, 
Balance $10 a month

with interest at 6 per cent.

ER
om King street and closer in than 
Two minutes’ walk from street 

:st school centre in the city, the
A-

UR1NG SALE. !

& Bruce
’Phone Main 477

New Through Service
VIA

ST. JOHN RIVER VALLEY
------and------

TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY
( l~ » Mora Standard Time.)

8L John Ar. 2.06 p ..bl. Tua. Thnr. Sait. 
Westfield. Bch. ” 1.30 M

Gegetown “ 1L50 a.m. * * -
Ax. Fredericton Lv.10.30 “ " "

Tue. Thar. 8aL 11.56 pm. La.
- - L3'0 ”
■ * - 3.10 w
- - - 4.30 ‘

(Atlantic Standard Time.)
Tue. Th-uar. Sat. 6-25 pun. Lv. EYedericton Ar. 11.15 a.m. Tua. Thur. SaL 

" *• " 8.00 “ Ar. MoGWney Lv. 9.36 “ w •* “

Tue. Thur. SaiL 8J.0 p.nv Lv. McGivney Ar. 7.45 a.m. Tue Thur. Sat. 
Wed. FrL Sun. 1.35 &.m. Ar. Edmundaton Lv. 2.50 " “ “

(Eastern Standard Time.)
WeA BYL Sun. 12.46 a.m. Lv. Edmundaton Lv. 1.40 a.m. Tue. Thur. Sv.l

“ “ 6.00 “ m Monk “ 9.00 pjn. Mon. Wed. FrL
“ ■ w 11.00 “ Ar. Quebec City " 3.46 .............................

Through Buffet, Sleeping and Parlor Car Service 
Between St John and Quebec.

For Particulars, Rates, etc.
Andy to Ticket Office, 49 King Street

man onlt)
Security Hieee4« One Hungied 

Million Dollari.

C. E. L. JARVIS & SON
Provincial Agents,

“Insurance That Insures'
--------SHE Uti--------

Frank R. Fair weather fit Co.,
U Uuiterbury Street. 'Pboae M. 6H.

AUTO INSURANCE
Ask ter our New Policy 

niUt, THBPT, TBANetT, 
COLLISION.

AU In One Policy.
Enquiry tor Hetee Solicited.

Chae. A. MacDonald fc Son
'Phone 1636.Provincial Agent».

HOTELS

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Then Ever.

87 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
BL John Hotel Co. Lid. 

Proprietor».
A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager

CLU-TON HOUSE
THE COMMERCIAL MAN'S HOME. 

Corner Germain and Princes» St».

REYNOLDS & FR1TCH

DUFFER1N HOTEL
POSTER A CO., Pie». 

Open tor Buelneea 
King Square, SL John. N. B. 

J, T. DUNLOP, Mgr.

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

8$. Jehu'» Leading Hotel 
RAYMOND * DOHERTY CO., LTD.

JEWELERS 

POYAS St, CO.. King Square
Full Unis ol Jewelry sad Watches. 

Prompt repair work. -Phone 34. 2965-11

LADDERS

EXTENSION
LADDERS

ALL SIZES.

H. L MacGOWAN,
79 Brussels Street, St. John

machinery

J. FRED WILLIAMSON
machinists and engineers 

Steamboat, MU1 and General 
Repair Work.

1NDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
-Phonee M. 229; Keetdenoe, M. 2368

PLUMBERS

WM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber and General 

Hardware.
81 UNION STREET. 

qraST ST. JOHN. -PHONE W. 176.

FF ANCi: S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating

Eng.-Teer.
No. 14 Church Street.

NERVOUS DISEASES

ROBERT W1LBÏ. Medical Eleotrio- 
specialist and Maseeur. Treats all 

aervous disease», neurasthenia, toco- 
motor atari», paralyaie, ecu: n<
rheumatiam. Special ireatmanr tor 
uterine and ovarian pain and week-
ness. Facial blemlihea ol all kiiwi.
removed <6 King Square.

Established 1870.
G.G. MURDOCH, A.M.E.I.C

Civil F annual and Crown Load 
Surveyor.

Î4 CARMARTHEN STREET 
Phone» M. 63 end M. 666.

OIL HEATERS
A FLORENCE OIL HEATER takes 
tbe chill oS the bathroom, dining room 
or uxlag room and saves coal They 
are eats, convenient and eœuomtcai 
Come in and aee them.

A. M. ROWAN
331 MAIN STREET 'Phone M&ln m

For Reliable and Profession»] 
Optical Services, call at 

S. GOLDFEATHER
«9 Main Utpetahrsl. TeL M. Ittg-n

'm-:-=r

Canadian National Railuiaus

Canadian National Railways

C U N A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DONALDSON

' x
V

X

U
-
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DISTINGUISHED JOURNALISTS 
ARE THE STANDARD'S GUESTS
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The Quick, Smooth Shave

x for the Busy ManChildren’s Home 
Committee Met

Irvin Cobb, Bozeman Bulger, Damon Runyon and William 
McBeath Were Guests of The Standard Laet Night on 
a Motor Trip Through the Loch Lomond District — 
Pleasantly Impressed With Their Hunting Trip in the 
Annapolis Valley. '

Comfort, efficiency, economy ore bnt few resets» why so 
many men, hi aU walks of life, take thstr dally shave 
with the keeewnittins - 1

GLUetle^Generous Gifts Reported at 
Meeting Held Last Even
ing to Make Further Plans 
for Provincial Memorial 
Home.

with Its thin, tenelon-hehl blades which glide smoothly 
over -the tkce, leaving the skin cool and comfortable. A 
omette shave every morning will start you off slick and 
clean for the day.

After spending a week In the woods 
around Lake Peecawah, the New York 
hunting party, composed of Irvin 8. 
Cobb, Saturday Evening Post; Lieut 
Col. Bozeman Bulger, New York 
Evening World; Damon Runyon, New 
York American ; William McBeath, 
assistant sporting editor of the Neve 
York Tribune ; Major W. O. Mc- 
Geehan, sporting editor of the New 
York Tribune; Col. T. L. Huston, 
vice-president of the American 
League; Harry Leon Wilson, hall 
owner of the New York Yankees and 
famous novelist, accompanied by A 
O. Seymour, of the C. P. R., returned 
to the city last evening on the S. S. 
Empress.

With the exception of the first- 
mentioned four, the party returned 
tc New York last night, but the 
others are staying through and will 
leave today for Fredericton, where 
they will add Harry Allen, the famous 
guide, to their party, and will spend 
a week or more in the Canaan woods.

Laet night, following their dinner 
at the Royal Hotel, Irvin Cobb, Boze
man Bulger. Damon Runyon and Wil
liam McBeath. in company with A. L 
Gibb, city ticket agent of the C. N. R.; 
L. J. Gallagher, K. J. MacRae and 
Harry Ervin, the party motored, as 
guests of The Standard, to the Ben 
Lomond House, where an. excellent 
luncheon was served them In the 
style that has made Mrs. Barker re
nowned throughout tihe province.

Blazing logs on the wide, large 
fire^ace added the right touch of 
fort to the evening, and In the stories 
and reminiscences that flowed along 
while the cigar smoke curled upwards, 
it Is nob improbable that many a fea
ture for future-magasine stories was

through the halls and right up to his 
room, seeking to bask in the light* ot 
the inspired presence.

At last catching the humorist’s eye,- 
he said:

"Betcha I can do something you1 
can’t do."

"Go on, Irve, take him up." "Don’t 
let the kid heat you.” “Take a chance 
on it, anyway.” These from the othei 
members of the party.

"All right, sonny, what is it you can 
do that 1 can’t do?” said Cobb.

"This, be gee," said the buttons, 
and he worked his ears back and forth 
with all the agility of a brained mem- 
bei of the mule family.

Irvin Cobh tried the stunt for sev
eral minutes, but later explained that 
the position of his ever-presenb cigar 
had something to do with the failures. 
"The only grown man I ever saw who 
could wiggle his eags was the late 
Charles Van Loan,” he said.

Referring to the invitation that has 
been extended to him by the Canadian 
Club to speak before that body at any 
time suitable, Mr. Cobh regretted that 
the short stay in the city yesterday 
did not make that possible, though 
he fully appreciated the honor be
stowed upon him. Later, when he re
turns from the Canaan Woods, h$ 
would like to stop off and be at the 
pleasure of tfce Club. -

PRICES RANGE FROM *40 UP 
Gillette Blades ..

*
$1.00 the Dozen. 

RAZOR SECTION — FIRST FLOORThe Citizens’ Committee of the Pro
vincial Memorial Home for Children 
held a meeting iitvthe I. O. D. 
rooms, Germain street, last evening, 
Chief Justice McKeown in the chair.

The treasurer. Rev. W. R. Robinson, 
reported from the Loyal True Blues 
$&8, $60 and an offer to. furnish a 
room with cots for infants; the Re 
lief Society of Ludlow Sttreet Baptist 
Church will furnish a roomy 
beds; Miss Helen E. Mille#, $100; 
Jas. F. Robertson, $600 and $100 a 
year for maintenance.

The following committee was up 
pointed to complete plan of organl-/ 
zatlon: W. B. Tennant, Chief Justice 
McKeown, Hon. J. B. M. Baxter, H. 
Usher Miller and Dr. Jas. Manning.

The following were appointed a 
committee to select all committees for 
the» immediate management of the 
Home: Mrs. H. A McKeown, Mrs.* 
Francis Kerr. Mrs. W. R. Robinson, 
Mrs. I. Fenton, Mrs. G. O. Akerley, 
Mrs._Jbs Taylor, Mrs John Silliphant, 
Mrs. H. Kilpatrick, Mrs. Geo. Tufts 
Mrs. John Shields.

The meeting unanimously selected 
Rev. W. R. Robinson as the trustee 
in-whose name the property should 
stand until the Home is permanently 
organized.

The Finance Committee, under the 
chairmanship of T. E. G. Armstrong, 
reported everything along that line 
v ell in hand and numerous voluntary 
subscriptions coming in.

?

W. H. THORNE n& CO., LTD.E.

♦-------
| AROUND THE CITY • of ten

lights out.
Street lights along part of Germain, 

Duke and Prince William street were 
out last night for several hours. The 
•'lamplighter," however, soon reme
died the trouble. !

iBIG SUBSCRIPTION.
E. R. Machum, of the Manufactur

ers' Life Insurance Company, states 
that that company is subscribing $5,- 
000,000 to the Victory Loan.

A CONTRIBUTION.
The sum of one hundred dollars col

lection at St. Luke's Church on Sun
day. Oct. 12th was handed in by Jo- 
sepy Daley on behalf of the Orange, 
Order, to W. R. Robinson, treasurer 
of the Memorial Home tor Children.

Problem of The

Feeble-MindedWANT MORE POLICE.
Owing '.o a number of thefts, the 

West Sk-'j residents are moving for 
mort police protection. When winter 
navigation opens die force on the 
West Side -is usually increased.

Children’s Aid Society Will 
Have Survey Made to De
termine Extent of the Prob
lem.

It the plana of the committee which 
met yesterday afternoon in the nils- 
ces of J. King Kelley, the county 
retary, meet with success there will 
be a survey of the province made with- 
in the next few months to determine 
with some approach to accuracy the 
extent of the feeble minded problem 
In our midst After that information 
is in hand the next step will be to 
reduce it to the form or a memorial 
for presentation to the local govern
ment the members of which will be 
asked to take steps to provide an In
stitution for the care of that unfor
tunate part of our population.

All the members of the committee 
which had been appointed by the Chil
dren’s Aid Society were present with 
Dr. Mabel Hanington, medical inspec
tor of the city schools, who has kind
ly consented to co-operate. Perman
ent organization was completed when 
J. King Kelley was made chairman 
and Rev. George Scott, secretary. 
There was much Interesting discus
sion. A communication from Hon. 
Dr. Roberts was read and the secre
tary was instructed to irrite to the 
authorities of Manitoba, British Col
umbia, and Ontario for the purpose 
of finding out what steps had been 
taken as a result of the surveys made 
there by the Canadian Mental Hygiene 
Association.

A small sub-committee was appoint
ed for the purpose of approaching the 
clergymen of the otty and asking for 
information of cases of feeble-minded- 
ness coming under tivpir observation. 
Other bodies will also be approached 
In order to enlist the interest of their 
members in an effort to obtain lists 
of mentally defective in urban and 
rural communities. During the dis
cussions Dr. Hanington offered 
valuable suggestions. Reference 
also made to what had been doue In 
the State of Maine and the secretary 
was instructed to write to Augusta 
for particulars. The meeting adjourn- 
64 await the call of the chair.
, Th® names of the committee are» 
J. King Kelley, K. C., chairman; Rev. 
tr J: Rev- George Scott,
Dr. Mabel Hanington, Miss Grace O. 
Robertson, Mrs. David McLellan, Mrs. 
w- * Tennant, Mrs. A. J. Mulcahey 
and M. E. Agar.

Daylight TimeLeaving the Loch Lomond House, 
The Standard party motored to the 
Log Cabin Fishing Club, at Loch 
Lomond, registering tthere, as they 
had at the Loch Lomond House. Blaz
ing logs In the open fireplace also 
cheered the visitors here, and it was 
indeed a happy time for all partici
pating. The visiting baseball 
and authors were much interested 
with the trophies of the anglers’ art 
which wtre displayed in the dlub 
house and were surprised at the 
stories of “fishermen's luok" in New 
Brunswick.

Shortly after midnight The Stand
ard party returned to the city, and 
the “metropolitan quartette," as ib is 
beginning to be called, sought the 
fort of their couches

YOUTH STILL AT LARGE.
Hermann Briggs, $he youth who 

escaped from the industrial Home laet 
Monday, is stUl at large, the polios 
reporting that no trace of the fugi
tive has been found.

Dies Tonight In Making An Investment
Clocks in Railway and Post 

Offices to be Set Back at 2 
a.m. Sunday—Not Neces
sary to Watch the Cere
mony.

LAST PAGE—
CARLETON CURLERS’ FAIR.

Tonight is the last chance to see 
the big fair, one of the most 
ful held in the West End. 
door prize, $60; also door prize of one 
ton of coal.

How careful everyone should be, the aim always being to 
secure value for every dollar paid out. No other course is prudent

success-
Grand When purchasing your new range you should

THE ENTERPRISE ROYAL GRANDNO DAMAGE.
An alarm rang in from box 3, at 

8.65 last night, for a slight blaze in 
the second story of th© building 
J>ied by the Man* Millinery Company. 
The blaze was alight and there was 
no damage, water not being needed 
to quell th© flames.

The Canadian National Railways 
will on Sunday at 2.00 am., set back 
clocks and watches to 1.00 
change from daylight saving time to 
regular standard time.

This makes no real difference, in 
train schedules The standard of 
time ts simply changed, the same as 
before daylight time went into effect. 
Trains will be operated as shown in 
time tables, under Atlantic Standard 
time, or Eastern Standard time, ac 
cording to the locality effected, 
ellers are advised to note the change 
from Daylight Time to Regular Time.

8T. JOHN SOCIETY OF MUSIC.
The organization committee are 

now busily engaged receiving name^, 
of those who desire to become Charter* 
Members. Each member of the 
mittee has been given a certain allot
ment of certificates, and from reports 
received, each allotment Is being tak
en up rapidly. The membership lists 
will close as soon as the objective 
is reached, a8 the number of charter
ed members is limited.

A great interest is being shown 
throughout the city tn the movement 
and for the convenience of those in
terested who may possibly be over
looked by the committee, charter 
membership lists have been placed in 
the undermentioned stores, where 
names will be received:

E. G. Nelson & Co., Louis Green, 
Amherst Pianos, Limited, Gray & 
Richey, Poyas & Co., Oak Hall,

the merits of which represent the highest type of the stove 
maker's art. In appearance and operation these stoves leave 
nothing to be desired.

—HEATING STOVES FOR ANY AND EVERY PLACE—

a.m. and
. to recoup

strength for their coming onslaught 
against the moose and deer of the 
Canaan woods.

Smetoon < tfiZfwi SuIn a corner of the dining room of 
the Royal Hotel last night there stood 
a chair, splintered up the back and 
cracked across the bottom, sole re
minder of the fact that one Irvin 
Cobb, author of "Bating in «even Dif
ferent Languages,” had appeared in a 
hungry state and departed well satis
fied—in fact, so well satisfied that the 
chair could no longer hold up under 
the strain of his increasing weight.

It was a happy quartette that sat 
down to their dinner last evening, for 
the two weeks in the Nova Scotia 
woods and the pleasant trip across the 
Bay had whetted the appetites of 
Bozeman Bulger, Damon Runyon and 
William McBeath, as well as 
Cobb.
last night, chosen, as Irvin Cobb ex
plained, because it was “the national 
bird of the Maritime Provinces.”

“We got just one moose," said Mr. 
Cobb to The Standard last night. “In 
fact I say “we” advisedly, for we need 
to bask in the .light of the joint 
achievement! Credit for felling the 
monarch of the forest falls to Damon 
Rnnyon, who proved to be the Dead- 
Eye Dick of the party and brought 
down his trophy at 300 yards, Boze- 
man Bulger and myself were present 
In purely an advisory capacity and 
perhaps It is due to our expert d» 
cisions that Mr. Runyon will have a 
sporty head to Attorn his den. It is 
not as big as the average moose of 
New Brunswick, as I have been given 
tc believe, but we gave it four

QUARTETTE ROUNDED UP.
Four drunks were gathered into the 

fold by the police last night; 
'brothers from Carleton 
Italians from Union street making 
the number. They will make fheir 
appearance before the judge this 
morning.

and two

Stores open 8.30 a. m. Close 6 p. m. Saturday 10 p. m. Daylight Sovi-q T!*> ~

Suits and Top CoatsLOCAL BABY PARADE.
Jersey City and Atlantic City may be 

noted for its infantile parades, but St. 
John ts right up in the front rank 

Yesterday fourteen carriages 
were noticed in King Square at one 
time, and over one hundred and 
twenty passed along King and Char
lotte streets in a single hour.

W
In Latest Fall Models For Men

If you want your next Suit or Overcoat to have style that will stay in as long 
as the garment lasts, and workmanship of highest grade, buy one of these new Fall 
and Winter models. You will recognize in them something agreeably different the 
minute you lay your eyes on them.

Mr.
Lotostef was their selection

=-
SUCCESSFUL RUMMAGE SALE.
Royal Arms Chapter of the I. o. D. 

E. held a moat successful rummage 
sale in the basement of the Germain 
street Baptist church yes tea-day, rea
lizing the sum of $62 from the sale. 
Mrs. Roy Fraser was convenor of the 
committee, assisted by Mrs. A. J. 
Fraser, Mrs. William 
McCalluip, Mrs. R. W. 

lT. H. Carter and Mrs. R. E. Anderson.

IF YOUR NEED IS FOR A TOP COAT
We are showing a splendid range of "Slip Ons,” "Chesterfields," Form Fitting 

and Waist Seam styles, produced in very newest weaves and colorings. Our stocks 
also include Extra Heavy Weight Top Coats made of best English Tweeds.

IF IT’S A SUIT YOU NEED
Among our specially selected styles are Waist Seam and more conservative 

models that will be sure to interest. Step in today and let us show you the smart 
things in men’s wear.

I
Taylor, Mrs. J. 
Wigmore, Mrs. S

BIG LUMBER CUT.
The Bonny River Lumber Cbmpeny 

will cut -two millions of dumber om 
*h© Brine property abou-t Mill Lake, 
this winter. Roscoe Burgess and 
Matt McKay have taken contracts 
fc*e a million each. The mill

HOUSE DRESSES.
F. A. Dykeman Co. still have a 

few of those House Dresses that have 
bee-n on sale all this week at $1.19 
each. As there are only a few left 
and they are going very quickly, it 
would be advisable if you wish one 
to call and look them over at your 
earliest convenience. They are made 
from a splendid quality heavy weight 
print, while the trimmings are of 
Chambray. The Dresses have a belt 
are made in generous fullness, and 
are made to fit. The regular pri

VMen’s Clothing Section, Second Floor.IN KINGS COUNTY.
J. E. McAuley and Leslie Hayes wiU 

be candidates in the coming Munici
pal Election for the Parish of Stud- 
holm, Kings County. The election will 
take place on Tuesday of next week.

IN KINGS COUNTY.
J. E. McAuley and Leslie Hayes will 

be candidates in the coming Munici
pal Election for the Parish of Stud 
holm, Kings County. The election 
will take place on Tuesday of next 
week.

crating in St. George will be moved 
Into the wooda and the lumber man
ufactured there. Sowing operations 
will he In charge of George Patter- 
eon. who owns the mill. The com- 
»any also have a crew in at Piskeche- 
gan. Their output will come down 
the river and be manufactured at St

. . yearsto grow In and If it did not take ad 
rantage of the opportunity we are 
technically cleared of all blame

“We spent three days and three 
nights getting from the town to 
camp, but I do not think a more Ideal 
location could be aecured than our 
camp along the shore of Lake Peace 
wah. We had nice, comfortable quar
ters, excellent food and a most thor 
ougbly enjoyable -time. The air there 
was fairly redolent wHh the aroma of 
apples; I think the Valley muet he a 
wonderfully pretty place during apple 
blossom time, for it surely la most 
picturesque when the fruit Is ripe and 
heady for market.

“Perhaps the reason onr game bag
O.ÎÜ lsr*ef waB because we got 
into the-wooda at a mid-season — be
tween the feeding and the grasing 
period. That la as good as any reason 
I can think of now, and it sounds 
rather plausible to me. This is the 
drst time I have played the role el 
moose hunter, an experience (hat is 
shared by my companions, so you can 
pardon the puffed cheat of my friend 
Rnnyon and the eagle light that 
biases in his eye. In fact thip is the 
first time I ever . saw a moose, and 
when they oome charging through tho 
woods at me I usually forget the gun 
that is tn my hand and think more of 
that happy home back in New York

"We were Just in camp one week, 
and I don't think I ever crowded more 
pleasure into seven days (ihan I did 
back there in the pretty Annapolis 
Valley."

Damon Rnnyon also had good words 
tor the beauties of their

Correct Gloves for Men
Add» the last touch to a well groomed appearance and every 

man can find the gloves he wants here. Tan Cape, unlined, $1.85 
to $3.76. Grey Suede, $1.75 to $3.00. Beaver Suede, $3.00. Tan 
Capev Sflk Lined, $3.00 to $4.00. Grey Suede, silk lined, $3.00 to 
$3.75. tiemttne Grey Buck. $8.75 and $4.75. Wool lined, Tan 
Oape, $1.76 to $5.00. Wool lined Mocha, in tan end grey, $1.75 to 
$3.75. Grey Mocha, fur lined, $6.00 and $6.60. Tan Mocha Mitts-, 
fur lined, $6.00. Wool Gloves tn an assortment of weights and 
kinds, 75c.. to $3.75*

The most reliable makes are represented in this showing of 
Fall Gloves. Among them being “Dent’s,“ “Penrhi'e," “Acme 
and others.

iv
«

ce is
$1.65, but during this sal© are selling 
at the exceptionally low price of $1.19

ngHMFg',
>jiraE!llSCOMPANY WAS WARNED.

Complaint in regard to Wasting at 
Courtenay Bay was entered c*. 
Thursday by the municipal home 
authorities, as a result of 

- caused by noise 
fTthe matter

PARISH MEETINGS—ST. JOHN COUNTY 1annoyance 
««<1 flying debris, 

was investigated by War- 
Jen Golding and County Secretary 
Kelley and it was found that quantity 

broken «.one was strewn about the 
grounde of the home.

(Men's Furnishings Section, Ground Floor.) ‘A

I
^ v» K.INO STREET- V GERMAIN STREET • MARKET SQUARE* , I

;
Meetings to «elect delegates and substitutes to the forthcoming 

Opposition Convention will be held throughout SL John County as 
follows: ' -

BeaconsfleM—Monday, October 27, at 8 p.m. (oM time*. Neve’s 
Hall Dufferin Row. One delegate and one substitute to be elected.

Fairville and Milford—To be announced. Two delegatee and two 
substitutes to be elected. v

LornevUle—Saturday, October 26, at 7.30 p.m. (old time), Wallace 
Galbraith’s house, Lorneville. One delegate and one substitute to be 
elected.

m The county 
officials later vlsk-od (he office of the 
Bedford Construction Company and 
eave warning that the company woulu 
he held responelble tor any explosions 
»f a similar nature.

I

FOOTBALL
Rothesay 5; Fredericton 0.

One of the fastest and cleanest foot- 
N*’! .rimes ever played at Rothesay 
was played yesterday when the Roth- 
faouy i j plates defeated Fredericton 
High School by a score of 6 to 0. The 
first half of tcw> gaipe was very fast, 
to the seeded half Rothesay made 
tiielr first to-uch-.lôwn and continued 
It. Peed and MeOready for the Roth
esay Collegiate* made

A Saturday SpecialMusquash—To be announced. Chairman, one delegate and one sub
stitute to be elected.

almonds, No. 1.—Monday, October 27, at 8 p.m. (old time-, at resi
dence of Frank B. Josselyn, Boat St John. Two delegates and two 
substitutes to be elected.

Simonds, No. 2 —Saturday, October 25, at 8 pm. (old time), at 
Wallace’s Hall, Gardiner’s Creek. One delegate and one substitute to 
be elected.

Simon de. No. 3—To be announced. One delegate and one substi
tute to be elected.

St. Martina—To be announced. Chairman and two delegates and 
two substitutes to be elected.

The Relegate* apd substitutes elected in the various sub-dtetrtete 
of Lancaster and Slmonds will meet on a subsequent date which will 
be announced and elect a cnatrman for these respective Parishee.

Supporters of the local Opposition Party including women whose 
appear on the 1920 voters' list are cordially invited to attend 

thesé meetings. Women electors are eligible for selection as dele- 
gates.

!

A Knox Tricorne Shape 
Silk Plush Hat jor

20 PER CENT DISCOUNT

Only for Saturday You Know 
But — It’s a Bargain

•MÉffRlfD.tKaflêc’* Son».-uXi.-Saint hokn.U.jB.

■omo very fast 
and interesting play», A large num
ber of ppeotatora witnessed the game 
and cheered the vtotorieue team lust
ily. . . camp site,

paying that the place visited was tha 
hast bib of country he had seen—and 
•aid It as if he meant it. too.

While the party was at the hotel 
yesterday evening, one of the bell 
boys, who is a strong admirer of Irvin 
Cobb, followed the famous writer

CARLETON CURLERS' FAIR, 
Tonight Ibe drawing from all 0» 

t jketi received at the door will he 
trade for the Grand Prlie of |M, 

WiU Also he the usual door 
of a toa «< ewl

JOHN B. M. BAXTER, 
THOMAS B. CARSON.\

!
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THE WEATHER t

Oct. 24. -Pressure isToronto,
fe&h over the northwestern and 
eastern portions Of the continent, 
while a trough of low extends from 
Lake Superior to the Southwest 
States.
near Lake Superior, 
the weather has been fair. It con
tinues cold in the Western Pro
vinces.

Showers have occurred 
Elsewhere

Min. Max.
44Prince Rupert.............. 26

Victoria..
Kamloops 
Calgary..
Edmonton...................... *8
London
Battleford...................... 10
Moose Jaw..
S. S. Marie.
Toronto.. ..

--Ottawa..
Montreal..
St. John.. .
Halifax.. ..
•Below zero.

28 42
24 ' 32

6 14
8

4S

9
36
46
84
38
92
28

Maritime—Moderate winds; fair 
and cool.

EVERYDAY 
THEY COST 

$25.00 
$30.00

SATURDAY 
FOR 

$20.00 
$24.00 "

TODAY- A GROUPING OF AUTUMN MILLINERY
$5.00FEATURED 

PRICED AT
There is economy, as well as much style interest in this 

showing of Trimmed Hats

\

Specially favored are small, close fitting Hats ; although there are large hats as well. Many of 
the brjfns find Irregular ways of being different, while others keep to rolling brims and straight to 
the frtfnt styles.

Velvet, Plush and Beaver in the nerw shades and trimmed with Pon Pons, Feathers, Wings, 
Novelties and Rübboùs in Innumerable ways make hp a varied collection; also many all black 
models. »

ft 4a just such an opportunity as this that the discriminating shopper welcomes—the excep
tional values are sett-evident.

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
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